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City appeals  f Orr sportsplex c ash " 
THERE'S NO reason to panic over a . there hasn't been a problem some- lied up by. the city, closest yet the city has come lo have hole, in the. fall.. Therewil l  be some- 
projected $1 million in added costs to where along the l ine;" said Talstra. Cost. consultants hired by the city the idea become a reality• thing happening;" he added. 
build the. city'.s long:planned sports, !'It's a matter of takiug thosepr0blems indicated the rising price of steel as Whilethere may not. be panic; Tal:. A last resort would he to scale 
plex complex between the. arena and and turning, them into challenges.'.' the main reason for the $1 million stra did say there was a sense 0fur- dawn the si~e of the: pr0ject, Talstra 
aquatic.centre.says.mayor"Jack Tal- He"listed the c0nstructi0nof the" jump. " " . i: . . . .  " - . .  . gency.:!A final design,..selection Of Coiitinued.b {.":":". : , . .  . ":. 
stra. . . . .  " . .  : " " . RCMP' detachment: in: the 1980s and - " Talstra :said.;the City has now"aSked:.-c0ntraet0r and: c0hstrucfi0n". Schedule ':..".The Sec6nd.sheet 0f.ice •taki~s up 
The citywill goback:totheprovin-  theiaquatie centre: and library expa.n-, its consuit~ints tO!o0kat .wood pro- must.all:be .completed..very.soon in thel.majority o f  the approximately 
cial. and.. federal g0vernmentS~"who -.: sioh, ~ both • of. whichto0k p!ace..]n, the " i duetslcosis~:instead~-.: i .i..-.../~i :.:..:..:; .ii. order to. stari:co'nst:ruction leadingLi0'al, 31,000~ Squm:e foot"building::;There's 
have eaeMpromised $1: mil l ion ::ai~.% 1990s, as: e;~amples where-.simi!arl Cost 7 'L..?We're .nOtgo ingtoBu i id ,  uniess We," c6mpletion."dat~.., 0f late. next(Yimr, in!. ..additioniil i. space.fqr.-m~eting rooms, 
ready~ and t0 corpOratiOns" to C0me.up . crunches were experienced, :~ ?.. :, " " "i: ': kn0w Where themoney is, Said. Tal, :. ' Order to..qualify.for thet52 .million)feL :i:change • i:ooms and for retail:0utletL 
with the money t(~i C0';,er the ine~' es t i - i  :: .TalStra..also. safci .the.::origiriali:.$4 : stra.: .~'What:.we i have. now. :is'. reailyi a i  derabprovin~ial  commiimentL:. ',, :~. : '~ ....:/"I. don. t:.iexpect, honestly to Change 
mated c0si. Of. $5 millionfor a.secbnd .. :million figure p~gged"as a e0st 'targeV,:.~:pre-alertbeforewe start.":-i.:.:.i:.i ::. ......:..:.'Tal~tra s idthe cit~,.C0uld .yery well ~i .theuses-alreadY there...wemight ave 
sheet of ice.and, meeting rooms,. Said:-.was"very ~. muchan •in-.houSelnumber. :.~. The idea for either a rec:centre 0f.: :ask for more time to Use:.the $2 rail-_: to.ehange:tliee0smetics," saidTalstra. 
second Sheet 0f:iee"orC0mbination.of: li0n, .'i ...): : - :  . .~ .~i:.-.i": " ' :""""I:":A key.. porfion:.0f,lthe p.r0ject," but. 
the t~'0 has existed fin one. form.oran- . : : : : : "  We re:stilt OK and' were goirig)t0 one:whic,  h:is not i~ounted as part of the 
Talstra * " . . " . . " :  • ... -: - .: ConCeived.prior to.:~i.eceiving more 
-. And it's.also asked the pr0ject's de2. :- exaci eonstrUcii0n;estimates." ..: .. .::~: 
sign team to c0me up with ci/anges.to i (::. Ac0mbinedfederal~.pro~,inciai grant 
reduce the cost.. ' " - "  ' i  .. commitment of  $2mil l ion,.  $•8.25;000 
"I've been in.this:business, forabou/. ' i t i  ~ash dentitions or commitments and 
30 years nq,~ and..I'.ve not seen.a pub: a further $400,000 in potential in-kind 
lic building builtin.Terrace yet.where commitments have already been tal= 
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condition ":. belore . tlae 
accidenL Thin said. • " - 
He used.a: winch:and 
a ramp on the back:0fhis 
truck to hoist the bear 0ut of 
the ditch. " ...... ' 
It's not-uncommon for 
grizzlies tobe, spotted this 
close to town, he Said/:- 
"It's really Unfortunate. 
Thisone just.happened.t0 go 
outon the roadand 'got hit.',' 
It's not~.!the:, first,' time 
Thin hasdealtwith a grizzly 
struck-by a-:vehiCie near 
Terrace; He referred':to a 
previous" accident:': where 
a grizzly,was, struck ".by 
a vehicle on Highway 37 
south by Will iams Creek, 
"Everything i s  : bear VENTURE OUTto  the Terrace Speedway On near lyany racing day and you!ll 
habitat¢' he cautioned, probably come across Nathan Brochu, He'll besport ing ear protection and loves 
"Even though there are lower to watch his grandpa rac e, MARGARET SF EIRS PHOTO 
gr i zz ly  nUmbefs , theyYe  s t i l l .  Nathan: chee ,,ore." .... : : .  rs ' 
Robin Freeman:notre'd! i i ! : !  i i M ~ o r : h , ! s i i l g a r a n i d t P t a l i  i : [ i : i!  ii:i '
the grizzly layingjust, off,:- : " . 
of Kalum :Lake Drh, e as:!he :: , 
made liis m0rningcOmmute ! .. 
to hisnearby tuff farm,:. i~ i: .7,. Freeman;, WhO :.happened).." :.- i i,-?~,''( • yI'I~ r :'' ~ 4 ' " '  ' ' ~ " ~ 1' "1 '1 ~ : " 4 ~r 11 '~ ' ' "  " ' ~' 1" d ~. d~ :' ~ 1' ' " . ~''" 4 ' ' 4 `.+.'" d ~1~'~ 
to have a tape measi~re on ' JUST. TWOand half ye.~irs. 01d,/Nathan . watching the vehicles speed:past, on .the". 
. Brbehu .nibbles a french:fry .whileisitting. :oppOsite side oflthe Chain"link fefice;...": !.:.. 
him at the time, Said the:. !i'on dad,.Dayid's"iap:undei~ theShade of'the: ': ~' Rat~eW~iy .0rgamzdr,Debtiy Reidhardt. 
bear measured: 88: lnches : ilming booth during a: recent afternoon a t  sa);s N~ithan"enjoys the"stock cars evenat :
from nose to tail mid.his his ~ ' : the:Terrace Speedway(..". ; . ' .: ." i:..: :. homei .:". /. ' '. i.. .-:.~ ./.:.'i'."":t-: :i ;:.": :: 
front paw pads measured 7.5 : .:Safe . from ' the" rdadng ' engines, by."/; ..';. ';Whenever there". Was a: Car.. i,ac¢: oii- 
inches inWidthi -. : -  '. : . ,: hearingpmteCti0n a d sportitigaNascar ~ "Or I thihk-ltheyhave,homemoHeg of the .., 
"It. would have. been " .Series black Cap.lthe toddler watchesqhe" i racingihe s ~,vatehing them race:[aiid]he." 
" t f '  " , .  a record bear . . . .  he". said,.. . colourful"si0ck . " cars" ,zoom" "arourid " the ': would, p0ifii :and:say.,, . i'room : l om' .   ':/rod ;. 
referring .:tel ..thO/~anlmal's .. " ..... ' • : . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s ' . . . .  ' ' : "  " : speedwaY strack, .. : .. " ' . . . . .  : . : ' 1 '" [ ,  1 ' ' 1 1 j~..thlngs l.!ke th!s,: she::say. • :. , .: : ..; 
size and .estimaied ;Weight: .' David says his s0h'.s:beim waR:hing the ....."HesvaS rightint0 this. Ofall thekids i: 
oi ~ between' 600-and"TiX) : .:races. since he. Wasl ~i'ght: mohths:ojd, i0i.; i re  ever heard]0fi,rl've heard mote abotit i 
pounds. . ,  i. : ". v. :: .../ 'i:i" ' '" pai:t[cular; he enjoys.¢heet~ing forgrandpa'.:.! Nathan,"He'.s gonna. ~.a [uturel StOck Car . 
' Grizzly..:. bears., :. are : . . .  'bah"Parnei, Whol cotiipetes in.a ,B6m~i~: ".i r~icer~ 0i...!HojUst.loves::ihi~ :6rlHe'.s riglit :..' 
caE  • . i":. : .  :";.' :. '": : , ' .  . : ! . . . . i , :  '.....".int0..it:fo~; hisag~.".i : . , . , .  . .  ' :::... )":. : i.. 
supposed to be endangei~ed;.. .: '.:. Tli~. only thihg thebdyMoe~nYt like is. -i..Race: fanS may Vwant t0-mark., their:.: 
but here they are . right aV! .::then0ise::" ~.:....:-.": ?: . "  2::.:..,::". :/?ealehdars~forNathiin!sstockcai~:debut:ih : 
the edge of t0wni'; Freeman., .!~ .. . He:(dings'onto the"headngpfoiectl6n !.20 ~,eat~sor.sbl ' . i  : ~. i:. ~ i . !  .;"-.;i :'..." 
added. " . r  r "~ .+ ' -  " ' n'. 
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other since the iate"]980s~ .. ! : ( .  : ~'..: "10ok-:tit it.f0r a m6nth.or.two and:.see. ~.0riginal"$4 million cost;, is.converting 
.... PreVious: atiempts ..haVe. fa i led be~:. '. Where we. can : go fr0m'!h~re;.'.? said '~ .ihe 'i~xisting.-arena. tld: po01: to ihe 
cause" Of Cost eonsiderati0ns.and:the :. Taistra.. :i-,.: : . same kind. of gOd-thermal heating sys- 
• latest proposal is aboutthe cheapest ": 'Tm.'confidentwe will he able.t0 tem:~isplanned forthe new.structure.: "
yet to be put. forward.. It's also the dig.a hole; I don't' know •how'big o f "a  . i " 'Cont 'd"PageA2: . :  :~ / 
. . . .  M will:'go' t6 ' bat: : 
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for sportsp lex .,.,.A, . L ,  m o n e y  
i 
Roger Harris- says he'll, go .: the estimated $3' .n 
back to his government- for'-, extenSio i ofthemaini'l 
more money tO llesh Out atthe NorthweStRe 
the amount neededt0 but d :i .Airporti::here. ]i'S: rel 
the city's " long-planned .: as.-a, way.: tO:.;attract 
sportsp!cx.: " corn 
The . . . .  pro~,ihcO ": : ";dfid7r~ntei:ested~."."irr"~.th~ -
the t;edeml governm'gni ".e~onOiniC:opl~odunifi, 
have alrcady"-..cbmmiited i.. '. That. . -/Single I 
themselves to :$1.. milli0fi, has"th¢ greateSt"lOn~ 
each from a co nbined :.: potentihl.hei-~,,:, said H 
infrastructure program: but  :.::The..MLA a!so p 
new cost estimates.put 'the :..t0.the. 20-tlnit psyc 
projected Sportsplex:.i!¢:qSt: care"•.".. faciffty : now ... . . .  
at $5 million;.ia.:$1 million".':Cohsti'ucti0n'.~i~n the.grounds Roger  Har r i s  
overtheor gina figUreof$4...i:.{0[ Mills.Memorial.H0spital stimulus and providing 
million. " " . . . .  ~as an:examp!e0fecon0mic needed services. 
Harris isn't sure.exactly " . .  " . 
:HO,.-,.,v costs; find tocomi~ Up With.m0re:-"- | I1=~1 : money, saying he. wants . 
to first listen.t0 die ,i:ity,.s.i 
. . . . . . .  cheap here plans~ ... .  - :-." : ".The money.fr0m that :( . . . . .  
: 7.. :...-.:.- 
IT COSTS FAR less to own a-home in Terracethanifd0es 
onthe lower mainland, indicatetwo Studies:on .housing 
affordability. , . . . . .  _ . . • .: ...... ' :":.- . ,. 
• While ittakesan average.of $2.076a month, tOPaythe 
mortgage,..taxesand utilities onatypicalsinglelfamily home 
on 'thi~ Io~,ver mainland, it.takes:just'Under ~. $1,000.to do the 
isamein Terrace. . ", ' , . . : . i ,  :..:.-.:'..:".i!;. " 
: '.i Analysts::l.,or: the :: RoYal Bank;: Which ~did.:thi~ study ~n 
: t'he.to,;vew;.inainlandi'  .for.: the BIC;:. Northern Real Estate 
" Board,:.which ibokedat COSTS in tlae ~iohfi,:b6th p0inied.tOihe 
.... Iiigli:.i~ostofmaifitainin_g a iower niainland mortgage, as the. 
.:. reaS0ri.for the ;big differeflCe, ." i)..:..., ".?.. :.:;. .. : .:-.: i .  . • 
: : :  ' AVei'age. fibusing prices .in Terrace at:e"ho~eringqn the 
": . $120,000 :rai~ge bi,t have ]uml~ed~i 0 by  9;5 per  cent  in  ih~, 
.i :.lasr yi~ar al6n¢ t6:$345,80010nthelb,,ver mainland/ ' " 
. Just:as dramaticis.the.rJerCentage nfhbusehdld income it 
" takeg to maintain. a:home on. the lmvermaihl~nd'c0mpared 
• ,to:Terr,'ice,..,. :: ...-. .,:. :. " . "  ':i'i.:: : .  : :.. 
• .:i. C:.Ios~. [0,50i per ceht br::h0tisehold,income :no,~V goes., to 
housing onthO10~vel-.mainland Comi~ared t6jusf 21 pot cent 
to me normwest s struggnng~ in ihis:area,...: :....,+.., • .......... : . . . :  . - .... . .-. . . . .  .-.. 
economy. hnd+d0Uhle,digit i L..:il,r.iiice. Rupert:has the:fii0st affordabl,~housing:(ig.5 per.: 
unemployment rate.: ~i:": ,.:. :t:eht)while'.h~)mo,:OWfiershlp.ifi:.lOOMile OoiJse Consumes 
" ...-The i~:r0v rice !needsito ;::the highest;pro[)Ortion 33.1: Per (:on't)0fmedian hbusehold 
;.: pay.':speCiaJ.hitehti0ri.),~hen ~]fiCo;m'e,s.,! ..'so El"eeofi6~D!st L~.~ieyLaXAvl~0stUdied:~ousing' 
. things aren't goirig well,?~?,L costs for-the nor'them teal estate bOard. ?, .. :....: - 
• :?~ :' ,Ti~e MLA iBieda sei-ie~ ": :i: "l'he:doliar amoUnt.t0iiaaihfftlnhomeg inthe nO:tth:and in 
-: 0f;.,: infrastruc'tui;e i"gmnts/ . the"~ouLh ~¢mciiJctilated,, using avei~age iax~s" in each area 
,( in:cludingl/:..ofies: 'to.: build~~ .and' b),i ivbbking :.0ut tie C0slt of a 25,yearyearmorigage 
" in :cover*d riding, arena at .  iamortizati0n peri0d:atafive-yeard0sed.rate."." ..::'. i....," . 
:.:th6 -Th0mhiil: .C0mmunity: . " . Temice:::i:ealtor' Erika :Langeri-Who. siis On ,the"B,C. 
..i Grounds,..[o. :impr0Ye..ithe:..:..N0rtl{ern Real ~tateB0afd;isa!diflcomiiiiSgi0fiedks'study,. : . ,  
" Onion Lake qr0sscountry.ski.. ,, tO :s~o,,v h6w:inexpensi{'e-n0rthernl~omes ar l.. i.. 2".:/.: i 
.:.flails,-hioney. far~wimming :., ./:i ! we knew..ihis"ali:eady:6~t.werealiY,:wanted:something 
.:-:pt)ol : ..iniprovementsi:.. in~:.wi ihcredibi l l ty: ' .We w~inf tos how pe0ple-, h0*~:ihe itioi'th i sa .  
kitihiat andmo~,es,i0:lJring:: "very,:aff0rd~ibleplaCe.t0live,.' g(iesaid, ,?We.real ly:wantTto 
, .in91. I:iServide/6 the region.: ." ~market Lhenbrih:ahd thislwill help us;" ).: ':.: ."?:". ..,..~ , . : 
.;..: t'Thesearegreatec0nornic :"" . . Ih"the!riaeaniime,;there Wi~re26sajesiin.tfie Tot}ace area 
?: generators, They. pui pe6pl6 '. in' J ul~ throEigh [heMultiple::Lisdrig'SerVice,~anincfeasO of 
tO ~,0i'ki i S.a matierof h0w" six:Obmi~ai~ed to ias( July : :" ' " '.. '..' : .  : ..:i . " .-: L 
. We:can.put:moncy:in.tolthe .: .... More people arel upgrading.and We're .seeing-. people 
. economy ,unti! 0ther/efforts. : . mo{;e back,'.':said Langer. 'qdo  rentals as wdl.and iliey are " 
..bear !ruit, ? said :Harris;, i :  .-i.. pre@siead~; w th pe0plene,;v.t0i0wn .~.'.. : . ,7 ". : " .  . : - .  
" . ,!".Y6 '.br0ught;. n: a)-!6t' ..:, -l":here.;s a cbniinilihg squeez6 in iistiiigsbj" averagesinl~le 
... o f  ..mOney: 'tO:". ihe. irlding~/famil~ :homes~[n ihe' $120,000 and:uparea, L. ' " -~. :..- : " :.  
: : . . . in..  nfrastructure"i ,gr0n!s;./. ,:.B mLanger doesn't, expect prices t0.rlsi~ mucl~ a~ b, result. 
: ! probablydisp~p.or.t!0nfite i0 :i '"Pe(~pli: don~t bUy,jtistbecause'tiietemight"be ashoria,ge:of 
• .. itsgt~t~,:7, hesa[d,"(, i~ .: ::;:~:. ':ithese types-of listings, :They'll,st[l! w,ant :v'~iiue;r,-,Werre'goirl.g 
• :~:: , Hari'iS i t s  .. i patlicUiarly., i:to :see ~in inoteasebut hot tO.the pointa $i 301000.house now 
.. happy.mtlhon., "'" " '~ . .wlthfe, d-eral.provln(hal..' .ith#..... :b.-i$2.. :' " ivdl. ' $ ! 34,000,be $150. '" she:000"Tl~e'sat&:-:: ' . . . .  inc:rease. . . . . . .  -. :Will,~ ,:.":be~Pet~haps:..,. --::... $132,000, : . . or 
, . .  , , . , . : . -  
• " L ' 
. . . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  • 
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HistOrical Bristol Freighter 
off to. an Alberta museum 
By JEFFNAGEL  
IT HAS carried race.horses 
and sheep. Ambassadors 
and gold dust. ._ . 
And it will .very definb 
tely be.the end o fanavm-  
tion era  when : the . las t  
Brist01 Fre ighter  :waggles. 
• its wings .at Terraee~ one 
more time en route  to its 
final resting place, ~f 
The mighty cargop lane  
hasn't been f lown !n nearly 
five years• - " -- 
But mechanics are at 
work gett ingit readyto  fly 
to Wetask iwin, ' .  A lber ta ,  
where the Bristol is to be- 
come an exhibit  a t / the '  
Reynolds-AlbertaMuseum, 
Hawka i r  co - founder  
Paul  Hawkin s. JS  leading 
the effort in a hangar at 
the-. airport to  restore .• the 
craft for.its f inal  flighL. 
"There will .be a . lo t  of 
very sad people" .ar0und 
Terrace who w i l lbe  Sorry 
RepOrt 
• forecaster a t  ~ ~,V 
1.866-& I0 .6369 ~ : 
I I . . . . . . .  
D . Max Min Total 
yA :, Te~p . Te~p PreciPmm 
13~ 29.1 12.9 ' r " 0"0 q 
1'4": 33 i9 ' '  15"3 " " 00"  
~5 33~'2'/ 20'5"' ' :?"0'0 "
16:'" 30"6"' ' ' '20:4':'/ :0' 
:19:-:25':a: ]'3.8 g :g II '0:0 
, .  VacatioiiTravei"": :':":"~:. 
" l)uring sumrnt;r vaL'atioii, peri6d " i}a{'61&~ 
shouMcxpcd Io recot r'~'crdatbnal wliides on die 
highway .`  MaW of ili0se tra~{/~leB .{vill:l~ :Lth.fa milh~. 
witl~ the Ic~cal Highways;iiid may te, l.vel at a .sl0wci" - 
pace, stopping to t:~k¢ .a@a0tage."0{ lhe .many 
st:onto, views aking the Way: l)ledsc eXereisc.cai'e 
and chLurtesy dtiring these.Otis):' peiickls,' " :- " 
' Limg v,¢ckcBds.~trc'"~spe~ial[y-:li(sy[~Wthe 
tlighw:lys, .exfra:c:'!ut on :ind illow:ince.for long& 
lmVd time dtle Id.traffic cofige.~tiOn is'Tequired. . '.. 
D Max Min  Told 
yA .Te.~p Te.~p Pr~i j  
13",: 20 :2  14 .3 . :  " 0.0  
: . .1424.3  13 .8  , .0 :0  
15 20 .a - : . . l . a .2  .~ .T 
. .16:"19:4 " :i3:9:.".: ! : .  T, 
.17,." :-i a. l f .  :i 2.,i : i ':],0,6 
.:i8: 18.0 712:2..": •0.8 
:19: . 20:4 :-": 1 !.6: ."..5,8 
• " Construction, Terrace . , 
~-Your Local Highway &Bridge Maintenance Cont~ 
~f iih: (250)  638- )88 i  " :  : 
. • • . . .  . • . .  . , . . ' :  . .  : ,  / - . .  
S erv ce:: 
to see it. leave,'! Hawkins i "``'`:'::~' : :  " " ' " . . . . .  - .NOW MORE than  50years ,o ld , '  Hawka i r ' s  Br i t i sh -bu i l t  Br isto l  F re ighter : i s  to f ind said. 
• "We've  got pilots work-  a new.  home at an ;A lber ta  museumi .That ' s  Hawka i r ' s  Paul  Hawk ins :who '  is) 
ing  for  us f l y ing  Dash-8s :Ts0pervs  ng the  eng ineer ing  work .on  the  a i rc ra fL  JEFF NAGELPHoTo " , " : : • : " . . . .  
who flew this thing origin: : " : " . .  : .  . , ."  .... : ' .  ' ' " . . . . . . .  " " More service fo r  you 
ally." ' . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . .  with civilian ' stints haUling :.'"."..That C0rnpany :craShed Por:t, but.they•d~clined. . :. • ImproVed a f te rnoon con  
• Bulbous-nosed and!bat -•. -sheep.and.race horses, : " one"o f  the planes ,before "- " He said"donat ing: i t  tO ~ . : . . . . .  ' ....... " " .... 
tleship grey ,  the.. unU~ilai :" . itais0-•h~iuied:eargoi• in.- goingbr0ke :• : " ,' ' -:": . J.the mtiseum :in Wetaski-  More.:con~ ": :,:se~ice.::i 
tw in -prop  .cargo . .p lane  .. the Vietnam war, .  right up . .  :, iiA see0n'd .Bristol wa s i i-win •will.qualify for a fed- 
seems to::  5aMy : .hang in"...' t.6.: the.; day :  Communis t  :i b0ught : iandtaken  to~..Eng era l  tax,..credit.i..w0rth'.. US :l:~d!ii.~-~eii 
the air When. i t f l ies.  . : : . .  " .-. Nor ih .  v ietnamese' ,  toiees . . Juno tO" tly'..in ::.airslmws, • $300,600t0HaWkair.i .  
~6,.cr~ " "This is' the on ly  :air ..... overrii/~Saigot( as: tl{e ~ity ' .whereit, :too,.crashed, .../-".: i: :lit .was:!.he ~her(re~!:. mui" /  . . . . . . . .  
worthy One in ex:iS{em:e, ' ' I .  was being evactia~ted;.. "  ':~ : .."..And the third,.acqiiired :. scum ::they .could: ' send i. ~t :, ' ~ 
Hawk ns Says . '  : . ."  . ' ' "~:Ter race"s  Bristol.ifre~-i.by~Hawkairto.make mine ::that".w0u!d: qua!ify .for tn~ .:: 
Buil i a~ a faet6rv  in :: ported-. t0.haVe beeil one  o f  : 'runs/. :t!rashed a t : the  s i ime: : -  credit.. :". :.". .."-i::.. " . ,  : -..::. " ~i!:i~i~!~i: ..~i~ 
En- land  ' in i 952 " the" un . .  :the- last-airpianes tO. [6avei , ; Br0nson .creek"/n:ine: air:: : ..: "3Ve, : did n:t.: want  tO " ~::~:~::!~!~!~i~{' `~!~'!::' 
• .. . . . . . . . .  , 7 . , . .  ..... " . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " ...... " :" ..... ' ......... ' "  ar .... send it all thewaytoOt ta - "  inua ear~/'~ nlnne~swere or-. " Sa lgon'a l rport -before.  the : ,strlp as-the first whenp t .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• -a . . . . . .  ,,-~ r -= . . . . . . . .  - :  " " ' "~ " " "' " ' " " ' ' ' : " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • " " " " " wa because . . . . .  nobod ' f rom ~,~i~:~ ~i~ ie ina l lv  adatRed f rom,  a v runway " was  dest royed ,  o f .  its :undereamage "gave . . . .  - . . . .  Y .  . .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . :  " . . . . . . .  - . - - . ' .  . . :  • . . . . . . . . .  harewou ld  see tt agam, ' . ' . .Hawkmssas  . - . . . .  way . . . . .  • . . . . .  .. • . . . .  ' • . , Second World ,.War. born- . . . . . .  . .  Y . . . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . .  ,... . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . : . . .  . . . . . .  
 l,no t,mo,   n ,a, o " a." . . . . .  too  . . . .  t at, , - A r,, . . . . . . . . . .  now a ,  a,r o.,w.a a . . . . . .. . . .   r,.to . . . .  - - T  I O ®  H 
gers.and the!r c s . .a  . " " '  " ' " '  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " " " : i 7*  
the Eiiglish Channe l . .  ; : :,-:- 2 I~. .1975. . -  carrying.  the. . .dere! ic t ;  but 'Hawkins.and;  • asear !y ,  as. tl~ts .wee.Ken 0 .. 
The " lane  Was .initi:aii , /  ..New: Zealand'ambassador, :  "his partners:re'furbished it:: oepenmng upon. weatlaer ' " : 
one o f  eigh{, sent: m.New" . - the . . remain ing  ~. embassy  :.- .and sent:?it back  • ,ihto the;, .an.dfl!gh! .testing,:....:. :-... " 
Zea land where  it." had  a Staf f  and.:a full. i0adof  re - . :  sk ieso@r  n0rthern EC . " to  .:.., Hawkms .I~Y ]11 be, th .e . . .  
" ' " ' '  " b " . . . . . .  ; 41: ~ ' ;~** ' "  r" "1 In ' 1" : ~1" F#F : : ' ' i T+ l '+ ' ' ' '  " hau lmine ,  s{lnnliesJind-"::flight.engineer andScot t  
vanea careerTlrst..wltn me.  ~y ' ,o . . , - .  ., ....-.... . . . . . .  -7- . . . . . . .  r . . . ,  .-..., -.o :.._~L~, ~_-m, ,:: .~e~a,;; ~ii: i~!).~ili i i : i :~i!:!i:::5~: 
Ne"  Zoa"" ; 'd  a i r  Force  • - People ~,ere . runn ing .  go ld  COncentrate one  more . .  ,~•wuu,u,.. :~tu,. pu - .  , , , , , , - , . ,  ~ i{ ! i i i i . l i ! : : i : : i~  I 
~' ' " ; " "  .,,~•- .. . ' - : • "  Up"•"and-!hey.:~jammed as • .,"!!me.:.." :•:•. .::•: ."• ' : ,  ..::.,:-".. will bepi lot land :c:o-pilot: r ::d "~:¢.:~:~,~ . . . . .  '~'~:~':" ~::. ': ':~:'~:~ 
i~ ~:f,'.!~ ~ .... ~-~i;~,.:-::: '~. A~ 
" - • ..- i 7".- - : ; "  . . :  c many.".i~eoplei.: in-:aS,,they." ..":.. !tSl lasi.f i ight.was Octo-:-...,.'...Swa nson s Br!sto ! :ex- .. .# : ,¢ . : . .  ;~ 
I ' /3~ ~r /3nt  . .:i. couid"antl tooL0f f / '  Haw-:.:.. bar  :1999.:..Ttiei-Bristol. s": :.per!an ee g°es  b..ack to . 
I q v m  | m |~ v n  ~ " " " " I I  - ' ' " :  " -  " "  " ' " " ' "  " " " ' " '  " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' ' "  ' ' "~ '  " ' ' " ' 
=.  ~_- • .. " : .. - ,  .': , :  . k,ns says.. Then. they. star-. . : ro lew,th  Hawka,r of f ic ia l - .  Trans,:Pr0.vmc,al A,rhnes.. .  :~i~: :.:i!i~i!~! 
1 e ru  wa " d he next ear He also flew the plane ~J ]  ~ V ' /~t : :  ::": : i : (  ted ' t0shd  :th • n i  y., 3i/. J y '  en ed" . t  . . . .  ' • Y .... r" - ~.~". ".~: ~"  '' ~" ' *: i "' " :'~:::~:~'~% 
i V I  ~- |  ~ .  : : / : : . : '  ' . .  !..in::~l987 ihe  •BriStol :and. ::~-when ~.he. companY bought",. during :.Hawkair S: cargo - " I .~,<':~i{.: - .-: 
I . . : "  " :: :' :.' :: . .v:::":thr~e: sistet.:.planes ~were: .  i tS : f i rs t :Dash8(andlbegan :. Carrying!:day.s and..ts now:  I , 
. . I,%|:t~'~,.,:,,,":i~,;;i::,~.;~iferri6d;aeross,the:,glbbe, tg f "  passenger4er~,iee;,to,~an~-:0fie;.of~hsD.ash:8eaptains: . ...... >""  "'~ 
: ~,$.1 - I~ .A  " ..... :.~:.- '" 4 i 'nbrthefn .B'~C~.:¢'i~6 , make i .. c0uVer i :. /':'.:~ :".-.i : : '  ... ," :  ~ttR~/: a]~/J'ff&v:'the Brigtbr. ; ....... ".?., .::~:il 
; m.  ' • : - : '  : ,.". : : .  cargo :i~Uns,,int0:.~orthern ..:.:.:".'i~,~~'l~ing:sa2?'s'.he"gfferaal dtit[h~'.'!the:!'6~i'g01"i 3eribd ~5~!:~":'~'~"~'~,i~{:!:}~ ml . . . . .  . mines for.Trails' P im/ inc ia l  to"  gi~e:.the.piane'.. "to .: ihe.', and i s  now the. air l ine's ~ i '~  [ o ney :: Airl ines:.~ . . . .  ' . . . .  .-: ':".; Nor thwest . .Reg iona i  .A i r - :  safety 0fOe,r, : .  " " 
,: : - . , ' ' .  , 7" " " 
eded I': . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  n e n :: : : ' : I tPays  : tobea  Member: of.::- 
That'li¢ost an addition,:":-: ..i.:.::.  ::'¢":: ::i".. i ::~ NOrthern savings: ::: :::: 
IO  S"ml'|: e  oo, ,owo"O maae with  . . . . . .  1~ ~.  (:,~ ~;#}~',{ "
.. .. :-: " : . .  and AUstri-a-n:Crystal " . . . . . .  
., . ' : .  ..,-., ~ Nod~,lling- : 
~N0.hol4s . . . . .  : 
• .• . ' .  . . ' . . "  . . . . .  
. " :.:..:i. : : .,.,.):.Painless . . ..i, : . . . .  
- "-  . " ' ' . "  " ,bDoeinot:E~t:mtooth ~ " 
. . . . .  ..,q,e.o!p~rawi 
• 4718-B  LazelteAve., • 635.4997 
Regu lar  P r t c ~  . ~ 
l nVestmentshares  now ava i lab le  fo r  a J lm i ted  t ime 
: , , . . 
• The annual dividend rateJS t~rgeted at the 
posted 5-year.NSC~U iterm depos t rate plus Z%* 
• Th Isoffer is;only open to. Northern Savln..qsL 
members '" . . . .  .. . . '  .... 
• If ymJ're not cur[.ently a memlJet, there's never. 
been a better t me to~xp!ore the benefits Of. : 
membership . : - ..-: ... 
/h%l/N o H R N:: 
- ~ .  " C 'R F..'D IT"  U N :lO N . : 
Pr ince  Ruper t  Ter race  Queen Char lo t te  C i ty  ;-" . . - , ' "M&s~;et  . 
6 2 7 - 7 5 7 1  6 3 8 - 7 8 2 2  5 5 9 - 4 4 0 7  6 2 6 - 5 2 3 1  ' 
• 7he  nnoua l  dMdand ta le  ts aetarmlnoa  by  Ihe  Bo~rd  of  D l re¢  Ioi ' ;L Fat  f~dher 'do la i l s  p~ease rev l~ 
: , • an  ~ lU l ly  sh~r~g (~18¢losure s ta lemal~ l  ava i lab le  o l  your  Io¢,al No f lhern  Sa ;dngs  branch .  . . • , . . • 
Back 
. . . . . .  :>i! I
al $900,000 •but city.:offi-: 
cials are predicting, a pay-. 
back in  the fo rm.o f  lower 
annualoperating Costs; : 
.This money will •come .: 
from an existing::eityi :re2. " 
serve  fund .  and f r0m. .a  :..  
c0mbihed  e i ty : reg iona l :  .. 
district borrowing plan;  i: 
The c i ty 'has the.0pt ipn i. 
of going to re fe rendum,t0  
borrow anysh0rtfall ' . for :the 
sportsplex.construetion i t -  . 
self, but i t 's  not.lsomething 
Talstra is/efiteriaining... :: . 
Im n6ta fan"0 f  that - :  
and: I th ink" I  campaigned :
[for mayor ]  against, thaC.! ' 
said Talstra: . ' ::... ' 
"Em not in•favour of  us- - 
ing taxpayers !m0ney  for: . :  
this,.particuiarly~: not- at ~this 
time. iThe. taxpayer is"al: 
ready enough unde'r .  the 
gun anyway.'7 " . • ' " 
i n  in  n n 
. I t  may be:d i f f leu l t . to . . :  
use all of the"in-kittdd~na- ' 
l i ons  amount ing  . . , to  
$400i O00" .in L.lal3out ::and 
material,., say/f city, admi'n-i 
istrator Ran :Poole, 
61 " " ' " " : '  
So mucli depends upon 
the final: design: and,. the, 
c ontraetdrs,"-: . ,  said i Poo le  
last .,week, " ....... " 
6t  I " U " • We .can t .g arantee.• 
we can.use all. of t . :  . . . . . .  
.:: P0oie.:.said:a.:, company :i 
Who. ffins .a: bid. to d0" Work  
on  th/~:pi'oject may: ,very"  
well '  decide"t0.use:,i iS o~vn 
,people beeau.s~..:Sf.:skills ~i 
requiretl .;and pden i ia l  It- 
ab!l ity sShe~,: . . . .  : .({' " ".i. 
. .  We 'cant  force the 
to take.:s0niething ihat s 
imkind, said Poole, 
www.hawkair.ca 
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. . . .  It:won'tget mUch;: ,  
B y , J E N N I F E R L A N G :  " : ' " " : ' . . . .  ' " ' : :  " " " 
; '.. :. AN ADORABLE;  f luffy ~~~v~::;~":~ :.: -,~::~,  i:,~!;?.i ' ' :~'. ? .~: ' :  ': .... i~' ~' 
' " ~ ~*i¢~i 
.. ::-. ball :of fur hained ,Taffybe.. M :~!~: $70',000: 0"wed 
- , . ~ i~ ' 
" :  camethe Terrace Animal ': ~::iL: : : :  
" :Shel ier .s: . lat:est 'sue~:esff . ~!'f5 ~par'i'.Of.: 
i story last..week:.i :-. . . : 
- i:. The.Shy.sevef l :Year-o ld"  ~i;~il 
pooch ";L tJi6flght) t6,, he a:' !ff~;~i:i 
Sh'f Tzin Cr6ss:.-=.is..the first " ~!~ 
' " . dog the city,i:uh shelter has :. !!ilia; 
" . ?  :,' .adopted::, 6n: l ine Since. ii i::::~ii.:~=~ 
i :. ::sthrt~d adv6ftising ..ifs :an{-:: ::: i#::~ 
• ..mals: ,m/:: :.a:: websl ic . two  "1 ii~i/ 
, .  mont is a.~o ''-~ ' . . . . .  " :~;~' 
. " . : . : .  : affy . f lew;to.  Iiei:.: liew": come out. f foin.bankruptcy' " 
-: lmm.e ::in ~;urre I ;, :B:::C!:. kist .3 next mon ihat ter  ','in' exiensi~,e ::And pain-,: 
i of e0stciatting:tmd refin',.in~:in .week,:just;2~::hoers'~after a.!  ] ~!!~::~: 
: "" Sum~y,"B :C: man saw her: '  1 ' !~ii~::: : 
. ' :. photog/-aph . .0n  :pet fin-.- ;:~ ~ !i:ii:i: 
.: : O ei-.com, .a :site: that: tea-.: :' :~.:" . :  e~ ~:~!:' 
. :.i:iures" :. adbptab ie -a i i ]ma ls  ?: :" "' ~ ' ~ .... :~qiil 
" ':'.::: :;fr0:,r~ shc[tcrs : :aer0ss ,North '  :i:ii:i:~ii~i::ii!!!ii'~ii~i;~i:~:;:~:::::::'~::::"~;:; ~ ' .  . ............ ~,:::~:i " :?~;~: 
? ; .  ;Amcri6a:; ~ i ; )  " ::-: - . . . . . . .  . , ~ . . . .  ~i : '  : ' :  ' . . . . . . .  
,•- Potential: pet: owners.:- ~ i:iii:!!~ i::::'" : ( .... :?,:~:'~i:iii 
• can cruise.- . the-site.from::.  . . . .  :LI' '" .,~ :;;":':~:~" ...... ": ""~ .... i!!ii!! 
" . i : .  : ..illstings by. :bt~eed,'.animal, ;: ..... , • ~ z :  .... :.... 
. ... .-. sex,"age: and.location .; : . . " :  
. . .  : . "~  pictLird~ arM":desciip-:  " ...... " ...... " I 
: : t l o "  :o/' e~ery .ad0ptable:: ~ :~!:i~:: , i!:iiii'i:iiiii ~}! il I 
, . .pos ted- io  : tlie. •'. WeSsite ,; :ili:~-,ii;!~ii:i  
. . . ! . 'wh i¢ t i . ' i S "u l~da iedby  Staff: ....i.::..' . . . .  :.::.i~i!Ji~ 
- . . g ~  
' " .Pets like .Taffy wile f ind 
" ,: new.",o, mes  : dai~ be",added 
• :i-•••; •to •'the:-~Hat~i~•y••Tails ••sec : . :TAFFY ,  a sevomyear -o !d  Shi  •Tzu  c ross ,  was  She 's  being ho ld  f ie roby  animal  control  off icer Ann 
..... ; '•f i0n0ftbe•site.. i  •• -•  • ; :  : c la imed by .anew.0wner : in•$ur roy  ast  week  thanks  Whi t t ington :  More  • -and more  pots  a re  f inding 
~ new owner:cov- . . . .  .,. Taffy's :tO the:Terrace Animal Shelter's Use o f  a website homes through webstes used by animal shelters 
: ered the. $35' adopt~on fee devoted to finding homes for Unwanted animals, around North America: JENNIFER LANGPROTO at635-8477. ' ::~ ::  " :~ : ,  .... : 
: !:arid :s-plen f: an other: ~ : . . . .  ..... : . . . .  : .... : . . . . .  ...... . . . .  . . . . . .  : i :  i : . . . .  , : ,  
~ire;.The.litl " " ~ " : i :  . . . .  . ,(. ' ,. :, . '  . . , '  ' " .  . . . .  : " , . . . . .  " . 
;air, fiedog boar~: On Aug:: 10, an'd'~in0theri Di , t r i , t  c began advei'tis-: .She :  said local animal h~ge, ,hr:u hPa 'a~:r  ' Park :ha.:.nniv, ;40:on :... . .  " . . v.:.... ' . . . . :  -. . . . . . .  ..." " ' : " : " " "  " : -  " . "  " in  unwanted ets coc : . .  
; :ded-.an Aug:  20, .Hawkair :  './hree petgi.were:'adopted..0n;., ifig 0n:Peifinder.iti May:..:.. -loverSare"checking.6iiithe-..:~ • .... ' . . .  g 2 pa .  7 :  ~. ' " 
. .fl~gu-~tef!0m Ten'ace:t0 van-.:- 'Aug:  !4:.:. i ,:: :..i:.:i .::. " . .%: S!nee. .  ihen,~:"at , . . l~ast l . :website, ' too, .  in. o~dei~..t6!i . S n'p w!t~ the B.!~ .SvCA, . . .  " FORMER: 'NDP Pre~lierMi~e":Hai~c°urt"!was"J u s t - - - ' ' ' ' - - - ' ' ' ' ' - - ' - - '  
• .."i..:., Her ' iow. . . " i : . .  . , i . . : : :  ."i-"..~ ney .were. a(!0p!ed :the~..il.sevgn ..anhnals!. have.:.been..: keep. :up .with:~-the. la[~st-.".-~/,i:sur, P.! us.  animals f rom :..i .one-of manyprominent  citizefis.wilo vefiiured into 
• .: . . .  ! .... : ner was ame.to-  .traa~tiona~- way - .  oy .pet  • ~id6med b~'"neonle  "Who , ,a,~ &.,.-¢;,~=,.ak;, ~.  . . . .  ":  - .!nornhut are sent tOSPCA " ' the .  Kitl0pe "."area!s0uti~"and:-east 6f f  Kitimat :last ~. 
::: : :meaken~he,:nece~:i:rr: : ,  0;wnex~s :who .V'st! ed !he :  idgged 0nt0:th ¢ websit~, : ::,Sb far:,:m0re than 8001 mC'"tms,: across tt!e pro= : : weekend t6 n0te the :ioth,annivei~safy 0 f i r  being 
: . s . . . . .  . . . . .  • o .  snelternnperson. : .  : : : i ;  . ' :  . :  .,:v , L : .  " " , . . :  " : :: :~ ..... : wnce wnere....they stand a !: declared :a. heritageconset~v~in6y:are~i. " : : : :  
:-"" . faxes, t0. she!ter.staff t:om.....:.. :' We.%e ? had :. a . . te i i l l~ : : i . : .  i ' . .  " . :  . : :  :.: .: ..~: " .= : . . . . . :  . . - . - .  " : .:. ..betfer~:Chance:..-of.:.beihg:-. i f :  Tlie.::3211i20ha:"Kit16pe Her i tage iC6nservaney 
,." : '  his.ih0rfie: ii~"-:the":L0wei: .~gobdyear ;addmin~.dO~s,  ~ . ~ ,, " ~"-..: . -  " ' " .  .. -,'." " ::. ' ". :.~ ' : .  ' : .  ..... adopted.  ".:: ~ ' " . -  " :. . . . .  Area i s : regarded a~; the ilafgest:;in[act iemperaie.:: 
' 'Mainland subtirb ~ ' .  " .  Slie ' addedi-..""]:ant~astic -:-....: :( '~  pmmre, aria aeseription . o r .  euery .- :- .,,T~,i.(: . ,,,~,;,,.~ . . .  rainforest of"its kind:.in"th~-w0iM"and3 Was created 
." , , : .  .,," . ". :. • , :v?. ' .  ... .-'- .- . .', "' ' , ,  - . . . - :  .;:. " . " - .  ' .  . . . .  : " " : - "  , . - . . ' - . "  - : ' -  ":-' • q , : .  : ' " ~ s . ' ~ .  '. 
:Small  dogs:hre hard tO ,even the cats. : .... . . . .  , adoptable animal at: the she l te r  us  adopted out rathe~ than : When Harcourt  w.4s premier. : v , :  , .  , : :  : : :  
: ' '. :corfieby.;down".ttiei~e,.'::anl- :".. :. :Next.m6nthiS.  ihe ~hel-" : posted  to the  Website,. :Wh ich  i s  'upda,:. ' be ng put fl0v)n" :it'S' eased " :. 'Whh:Har~:6urt :was .John Casia6i.e~:ihe::environ,:. 
• : " . ..mal. control.. . . . . . . . .  bfficer Tammy '.' ter%. . . . .  .0iii~.. yi~a/anniVei'sary :...:ited": • by : " s ta f f  reau lar lv . '  . . . .  .... " . .  . . . .  . : - "  ... ... ..... : . . . .  . p.ressure ..On . . . .  ' s ta f f f  ~'s ' : . .  . a td . . . :  ' thenf.mini~ter at  the .tinm :0t"the park's  ci:ehiion', i..... 
. . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  , : :  ..:Wesi:FraserTimber:surrendered'[tstimber.rights . ' . .  ' . .McLean sa~d,":.~. , ' -~-  . .m ~ts new locatmn'on Gra , . . . . . . . :  . . . .  ~ ..: " . . . . . . . .  , • , . . . . - .  -Kennedy  .She  s . .not tced 
, : W6bs i te" ,o r : : :no i ; : : : i i ' s :  :ham Ave:~.at  . the  :c i ty 'S  :' i i i , : i i ,  : i : ' i .  i i: 5 ad~if:ic.ais,='~-espe6ially,.i:' :rathe:area, in: 1994, a key  'feature:leadingtothe 
• ' shapmg up:m. be a:::busy pub!t c w0rks:Yard :. -:: : .  animai contr6i  oi~ficei.:Sta, peoplehaVe look~tl at ihe have?a hard: time:: finding a : : creaiion'0-fthe park.-: ?':: " :;~:: : ! : i f !  . - : !  ! :  
..:.,.-..;- ~ug.ust.  a t  ..the.....Tertace ... : The : originai.: . .FeeneY :~ cey  Kefinedy sa id :  : :..:. :"shelter's: aniinals.on:l it ie,.:( ne~hgme"..;..":i;::: :--:.~-..i.:..:. : : "  Harc6urt and Casliore a l s0v  s~iied.tfie N/iSsVal= 
..-i..,. Snelter; wnere'tl!ere s.beeri? ?.Ave. shelter Was t6i-nd6wn: ' "we, 'v i /had reallY ko6d ' Kennedy Said . . . .  -~" . - : . . '  we  re. hav ing"a  ~efy  ." ' ley"and:spoke to::0ffMals":..oi' hei Nisga ai:Lis~ms " 
: . . . .  a . . . .  ' ~ ....... ": " '  " - "  " . . . . . .  • . . . .  " ' : • "°  ' . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  "Go.vernmeni~."-:.'.:..:: . : . . : ' : ' : : : : : . . : : : : .  '7."..-..":. • " .  f lu r ryo f  adopttons~m re= ... to"make wa. fo r  'the Wal -  " ' • . , "  .. . ' . , , . . .  • • • .~, ~ .... : - .  . '  . .   • hard ume with ca ".. " 
• .. : . . . : .  ,.. .. ........ : . . . . .  . . . . . . , : . . . .  , . . Y~ ...-:. .. :. success,  wnh-.  thts,..., she ...... .. I t .s- .  worked  : . real ly : : . .  : . . . . . .  . . . .  ts. The . 
..:. ... qent:.oays. :.:~ ,.: ,....'... -..... Mart:. deve lo0ment . . las t . . " .~/~ ,a ,~i , ,  a;, :~,~,~oi~~:, " ~,,,,u:,, ~,;,,;.~iA ,,+~,-.~:.;k, . numbers aresoar in~ " :  : .  " " :: Ear i ie r : in the . / reek ;  Harcourt iltteflded. Cerem0-.. 
' ." . ~ ;~Th is  pa  ::we~i~:has,..~?su[n~er~,,-..'-v 7; . : . . . . . . . . . "  ."--.'.7"~.'~'.:'r~ ""~,;.-'~'.."~."".".."-."...',.y~.,...'~.e-y.:~,.~, ... ... ~. :,a...~.e,,.,;-"~,T6:;view;eilherit"he:.Ter=, " . . . . . .  :.~.~: . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  .. :co lhe-crosspupp from..t e ,  . look at  the-. ~eture The . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ;,nie:sfi0 ~l?rin~,:Georg~i:'olebrat{ng"thd::lOthi~niver;~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y 1~ . . . . . . . . . .  p , y . . . . . . . .  
. . been . . .amaz~n;g  ~ , fa r .  ~4,A'nother. l oca l . .ammal  'she l ter  W,,~-fl~i~'~A,,h~,.¢" , , , ,  ~,r,,~,.,,, ; , , " : , , ,a  ;~,~,,, race or Thornhdl shelter 's  .:sary.~f:t:h6:?.f6unding0f the' Un[vers@"6f'l~or~tl{e~-n ~ 
, I ; I  • i , -  . . . . ,t lz.d~,~ . ~• .~,  ~.,., ~ . , .  i, .~ ,~-*- , ~..-.: , .t--., ~ . . . .  . .  . . . .  . " ,  , .~ .~ & i~?v l l .  ~1t.$1o¢11 i.t~,d '~.lt,~t I I I IU / i l l f~L l~| l  9 K,I[I|U I . I I~ J  .1 ~¢ . • ' . 
: . . .  aao:pu0ns,i, sne sam: . . ; : . " . : . .  Snet!er. , - : : the.  Th:ornhill 'Vaheouferear ly . laSt  week :--. can . .emai lus , .  - . .  • " .usu.ngs,. 10g.onto'www:pet- " Bi:itish C01mnbi,a, - 4;~;:, . .... " " • i " .  ' 
. - :5 ~.:."~°ur .pets.7:. !laree.. o0g s.  .Animal..Shelter;..run"bYthe.. .  : '"The,-pe6pie"were jus t  • ' ;the Thornhi l i  .An ima f !nder 'c°m :and cl ick on 
ana one"cat ' - ,muno:nomes , ~.it imat-Stikine Reg iona l  /hr i l led" " " " " sheiter has - - ; "  t._^_ ~-:_., local she tcrs " . ~ :',., 5'':,--: / " :  ,~.... "': . ' ... : . . .  " • " . ' . .  ' an~u..uct;n! tlllU- 
Cook's d e llers 
isproud:to announce 
 Rachel Isaak's 
' her completton of . . . .  
GradUate  J wellers 
Course(Gj)  ........ 
throUgh the ::•: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R)~Cm'l ZSAAK:. 
Canad ian :  .......... :=:: :::::: ] 
Jeweller's: ;::== .... ....... : , : :  O~ Con ::" :-  ~"~ gratulatwns! Inst i tute  : :
• NORTHWEST • REGIONAL'.  Airport Ot:i~Mals. aren".t 
• :e£pecfi rig:. to ge't ~ mucii Of" th~ nea:rly $:70',C 
ii by  :',~ir canada l .  :¢." :."..." " ":i-. " :  ,' : 
The' $69;3.14,73?;del~t-.'lias been:, f rozen:a 
the."airlfiie's.bankfiaptCy pf6teCti0n:siatus.:and ast 
'.week,"i.credit0rs: a/:cel~te~l .ra::plafi..f~i::i paynients:: o f  
jm i  :ce:dtS on ;ea~;!i:dgllar. o~;ed~i. "i :" ':~i,: .--.. i..~ .".".:. ;-: . 
-.: Airpm:i. rearm[get Labile•: Browii: esfifi'Raies' the::air: :: 
port W.i"ll get any~,vhere fr:om:6 tb,rg..i:enisi.on 'the: 
d01iar"0nce a l l  ciaims]ia've 'l'~een f ied and 'aceep-  
ted; : .- " " . . .  : " ,  ;i-. i".: :.: - := 7 .  . -':.... : " ' 
. .:"It' l l ber, perhaps~.$5:000?o'r.$6,000":.af!-.mO~i;: :. 
.Bt6wn.saidqast:week, .. ""!::.. :!)!~ .;.i: : :" . ' :  - 
. Aii: Canada is duer t0.c6ti 
.pr0tectioll next en 
fui.period g. .-: : 
' Air Canada. flies to Terrace"thr6i~g!i.i.tS Jazz sub- 
S id iarYmidthe inoney:,o~ved eomes-from:landing 
:and .otlier fees, i ,..• ::: " :•: ."' , . .  =". i.•.~ :- ~ . .... .: 
• " I h / i ,n '  Cnm=na : caS " ;carr 
THIEVES STOI~E a,~sh~ail ainou:t~t. hi'. inbn6y. ~on i  
the cash • drawer and. d/m~aged pr0ple!~ty, at :Third 
Avenue Sli0es"on Lakelsc Avenue: s0m6iime: be, 
tween 7.p,m; satUrday.August 14 andO ,a:.m,.-Sun- 
day, August 15. . i :  . . . . .  i : .  .i :..... :. : . .  " 
Any6ne"witl't inf0rtnati0n is:.asked, io.calJ ct~inie 
Stoppersat 635-8472., " v .! i i .. :i.i..., .~ .i i "  
IF  YOU attempled? tO. tow'. a ~ t 995. b rown •Chevy 
pick-up iruck from ili~ :di/cl~i : o f -a  .back.l-oad near 
the Skeena?Va Icy /Go l f .  andi-Country .•Club in. 
Thornhil l , .pol icewOuld like.y0Ur~:fissistance: : ' . ,  
: " •Someone •stole. the .•vehicle_from; Hall :Stree/. be- 
..i tween i0p :m.  Augusi.. I0 iand.! 0 a:m ~ August  :11 ;: : 
: Call q'he RCMP at:638-7400, or c r ime Stoppers.  
• L 
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One  . more :try i!li: 
" f~ , !  
TERRACE CITY • council :members. idid.-.a. 
masterful job of standing firm in. thei faceof  
some heavy criticism" that it. should do whatever., 
it takes towalk away:fromthe $3;5.millioii New 
Skeena.owed. in property andsChoOl.:taxes; , 
In the deal that was: negotiated, city:council (:. 
gave. up just.: $500i0_00 "of the. $3 :tfiil!ionl in  
property.., taxes owed(..Another .15.500;000 i., iln-/, 
school taxes owed-was .., wiped:)oiit :by:: 1he.. 
: • ' ' •  ' . i  , '  . • . 
. - , .  
,"t " 
F0R A ToKS0: ,: , ; j  
'• " " . . .  : ; . . ' "  : , 
' ' - ' ' "  i : .  . . '  " i i  •~ 
. • . . : . 
. ' .  , ; 
' . ' : . .  " , ' - ' ,  . . ' I , : ' •  
L .  
r ,•  -• 
' ' f  
, ,  - . - - , ' ,  . . . • . . . 
• . . : .@-  
WILL Bue.K  A 
. . . .  • i :, : i  : ::}":::". 
~EVP.LOPElP~NATIObl ,,TRJEND :1i~ /::: .... :,. 
prov inc ia l  government , .  Cons ider ing  that  P r inCe:  |I, ICe.EA$iNG:  IT$::POI~UUk'rION ••~.'~ 5 I~|L.B~' I~W CENTUlI,Y i g i l l .  ANP.S.UELI ;~I  "n.lt lP-. P~I= ' :  "~:;". :" ~:~'I~ ~ 
Ruper t  sur rendereda l lbutS5 .3  mi l i ioh . ;Of  the-i ' . . . . _  . TO. .E ,  UCK'.TI4t~ CANADIAN :Tf<END :.OF. 1.5 CHILPREN..PER"Co~tPLE: ::-: 
$23 mi l i ionNeW~iSkeena l  owed~i t ; : fu i i ) c red i t  : ; : / i ,  " : : :  i ~_::;::. " :  i : : ,  - :  : : i :  :>  i :  : ! i :  ..... ~,: 
,oes to. r  e.e: ..are:, e f fe  c t ive  Butlthat d eal ~ay:ib'i:fori:'naughtn~Wdiat. ;i [ :v : ,ak :e  h eal f h  , "  .... 
Woodbridge.has abandoned New Skeena.;.It'.s: . . . . .  ::.. ..... .:.".-. . . : : .  : .:., .~:: . . . . . .  ' . .  ' " - "  : .... " 
not knowni f  ttie property..taxdeal wili:.gurvive ' VICTORIA= It sometimes looks 
• . .,. . . . .  - .  I -I l ike Canadians' -bra ins iuni .to ' 
the appearance 'of:. MatlinPatterson"..Global: mushwh~n:;vestarttaiki'ngal~0ut/.:. I 
. - - :  , ' " . . " . :  . :  . - . . . . .  .::~i" 
basedpricing, which en~ums.tl~at : and that should be aconcern.  . :  '.:." .i 
the Cheapest effective: med icat ion - :  . BUt despite all-the doom-ands :! . 
is Used~ then we lf.ha~,e more.to ." gloom, aninternaFfedeml.f inance. " : 
. In polite circies MatiinPattersofi{is .described:~i,: 
as adistressed:investmentC0mpany; ~ buyingint0:. ' 
bankrupt-OperatiOnSin:hopes:(Of restruOtui:i:ng? : 
how. they :~e::.i run. Pr0fitS icome from i.selling--: 
out  when •thOse: comi)anies mrn.around, In ihe :.:.: 
popular vernacular:iX,iatiinPatterson i  al~v.uimre 
fund, conjuringupimages of~hungr~, blacl<.birdS i 
circling a dying creature,::waiiing for the:. right i. 
• .. ~at~e~the :premiers. ~ prOp0sal . :  
.. iai Y0ttawa create.-.a ~national.. ' 
) 'pharir iaCare -.:pi-0g~m,.i .takifig : .  
- -.o{,er ~ ffoni..ttie~. !pr0vinceS.:i:!The • ' 
' .premiers •plucked .the. idea.otii of:.: 
• . . / . . theairWhen:t l ley met to:prCpar6.. 
f0r..Paul Martin's televised.himlth ' 
care :Sdmmit. ni~Xt"m0nth. At  if i is 
. p0int,.:they: don"/"kno,;~ h0W t 
. .Would WOrk Or what it.wouid cost .". 
i. : "~ 'es t imates  range f roms7 billion . 
' . to  $12 billi0n: _ , . . .  . 
: spend.onotherareas: :  . ' .~  -. department review releaSed:ihis-, i :":  
: .  .: But We don ' (eVen reafly know:."• year .pboje&ed tbat health.: care : : . :  
. i{ drug Spehclirigincreases are ii -: :spending. would remain:' easily• ."~.:.. 
... good forbad th i ng.: / .  : .: i. ,.:i ~ -. . . :  . : -mailag~bie .i: hntil ...20210..>. and  i. :~v 
: • In B.C;i. :prescription ;:drug 'beyond~-: c~naclian 'heal th  i:care....i .. 
• :spending ~;vas;$360 per.:persofiin.".: spending asa.ibetceniage :of:GDP! i..}5. 
; : 2003; lhe il~itkmai,, avi~rage was ..' =: the; critiealmeasui.e: -was . . ihe  ':/ ":i 
- :  !$505:That Couldmean thatwe!i 'e .... same in 2001 as it WaS~i n:.1991. !5 ...: 
2:<loi,g(a;:goOd']0b of:contr0i[ing .-There~isno erisiS.i.: ........: ii ::.i ~ "~: ; . f  
. : Costsi,. or .  O~ir doctors are.  more::" .," i The  .: prelniers' :. pharmacare : . :  . 
~. :.careful:: ,,yith" presCript i0nS ."or"::!. prbposa! "isn't:. g oifigTanyWhere. :i'.:. . : 
.. simply :that:we'r& healthier .., all P r ime.  ,.Ministei" ~ tiaul: ." Mar t in  .~. !:. 
! :  good thin gs. ". . / ?  : i  :"--..i . / . . . . )  ." '. i: doesn'  (. water the"ekpe nse :or the.  ~ '.:-.i-. 
:.... Oi  it Could mean ihat:we!i .e ~resl~nsibilityi: HiS new intercs.t :2" 5 mnm,~nt  tn  r~|'o],," fh~ kt i i4 '~6 , 'qaan  " ' . . . . .  - " . ' A •national plan aciua y makes t r  . . . . . .  
. " .  . . . . .  : ~ .. - : ~:. " :: -. ~ .. • - .  .' .... :."1..< oodsense : I tcou ldhe lp toensure  PAULWILLCOCKS " fail ing .i.;t0~.make ~;effective :USe: ... iS Wait t imeS. . , .Butshorter .wats;  : . '  1 
Itbegsthequestion0fjustwhatMathnPatterson,::[-,,:.. :more:et~ficienfandi/ffectlve~dtU:g . ~ : . : . . " . 0 f  prescrip{ion drugs,::and:a;s:a "mean:mbre :m0i iey , :a i id  neither: ' :"":1 
• ":"h' acCom"lish i f  it dec ides  :~  1 , - , ,  r;2;~;,; , -oX' : , " .  ourchasinuarid usd But that i not:: " : " : " ' . . . .  " result more eo  ie are re uirin .... Mar t in  i id rmost  Of th6 " rem,ers . . . . . . .  I . u ~ ,  ~!  V : . " ~u  u u  . . u ~ . ~ a u a ~  "'. ' : , .  . . . . .  ,. ' .  . . . . . .  " • . " ' " • . " .. . . . . . . .  P P q g ' " p " :. ~. " . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  .. .. , ft.. .. , , • .~  . . . .  .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . .  :. . , . ,  .~.. .. . . . . - . , ,  ; . . . '  , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . • .. , . ,  . . . .  , ;  . , - . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  • . thepremers  focus;TneylooKlng . . . . . . . . .  surer  We ustdon tkn w . . . . .  want s . . . . . . . . . . . .  New S . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ' " ' ' " : -  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  ' g y '  - J . .  Q . . . . .  . to  pena l .more  . . . . . . .  - . . , -  : 
• :. keenaPres~dentDanVen[ezhas already: . a twho pays,..the;pr0yincesorthe. : ' .  R ight now I pebpie pa~,.taXes." '...:A:. nationiil, pharmaeare:plan: ' : : .  :.;-Maybe •, -.:Under:: the :br ight .,..:.:.:. 
done•what vulture c0mpanies do  : : :';- . : : -  : , : . .  : -::federal g0veiSnment. • .: .:: . . . / :  ".. for. tbe: care ,~e agree is needed.i :..:that . foc i i sed0n i: effectiveness,. : ielevision.:, i i ights; i: the.:-. F i r s i / ' - i .  
• - ; ; ,  - "  : . :  ~ ":; - ;  . . . . . .  ~ ,  '. -.::~....i : -  ;~. " " .  . . .  ~- i . . . : : , : " . :And  despite all:-the;ialk~abd~t!.::Under a: t~v61tiet. :sysiem~"taxe~: ?n6t- ii)tiO. ;i~a~,s~,:Fc0uid .:heJp " Ministerswi  i.give uponargu ing  .... .":. 
t ie  umogeoneo..!~ew ::~eena~s.un~ons: i to : '  . :  .~:Sustainabiiityi:!. ant (  cOntro!iihg --,~,Ouid be~.less and  ~ebple wou d: ~iansWer. th0sequest i0n~i/ i t :c0uid :aboufWho:pays,  and Start-taiking . .. ' 
taking lower ::wages andbenefitsi :He:struck a i i .:c~Os!s/.a~nd-!;.efficiencY; :-ithat .~ ~?: pay ?. more...0ui: '0f,:tliei~', o;,vn. .ensure-thai:new drugs ~vere.onl9 .. :abbur flow ;,re candeii~'erlheaith': ,  i?' :" 
~,~,;~ , , : , i ,  ~t,;., i . LA .a~ ~f~.;,~.,;- , :2n:~,r~_i, ~ . -~. :~_2SL : . .  ' /m0st l~ . .whatwe.  debat ib- :  ~,ho ' po~ki~ts:: Hefilth I -e~/re spending: . i .approved ~,heii : t l iey/ :of fered,  ~eai~eha6r~effectively :/: " :- - :  . : " 
' .  • '. " '~-  : • 2 . . . - . . . -  . . . . . .  _ .. :. - : • o Idpay, , . ' ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i " wouldn t change; - (TheU.S:  has wtde,-cost-effect lvebenef i ts .  It . Footnote, . .  One cha l lene '  in  ' 
to market New Skeena s pulp. a ' r io .Wl th  Csnt -0r .  : • .,Who .cares .... Pay .  taxes, to .  such a' system,~nd •health care ', could  bargain effectlvelywlth big controllini~ dtue cos  i 's ' in  ' " . . . .  . . " .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . . .  • • . . . .  ' - -  ..., • . . - . -  .... ; ,  , IS S a g 
to sel l ' i ts iiniibei~" 'A'cl~'ld~d~"Gi-~iii~-' i~: f,-i ~ ~ victoda for:pha~ma~e, ~'r"p~y *~i~sts!'aa~,;i ~¢ ~c0nSUl~ 'at G'iii~f':::~U~i 0mpa'nies , ' :  : :  :" : no' Dru~ om~anie~'!r~ y " : ' • • • - . . . . .  , v  , . ,~  - -  " .  . -: , ' . : - '~ '  -: . . . .  . - °  : ' : :  . :~ . : . . .  .: , . -  • , . ,  : ' . . . . .  • " :  , . : . . - .  ... c _ _ __gu lary  - 
. . .. : . :  ;. . . , ,  . ; . . . . .  ; ."_t_ e' . . . .  _c_ ... . .  , . . - taxes  toOt tawafor  pharmacare share, of  t sGDP, l f spend ingwas . :  ' :And it Would ,p revent :drug : : _ f fe r  .=~: , i  . . . . .  ': , . , ".,:"."-.. 
' " • ." • " . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  -~ i  . . .  ,. - . " .  . . . .  . .  • : . ' • '. " . . . . . . . .  • . : . .., . - . . u 1~ much: '  more  . ex  ens lve .  " a pr imary  supp l ie r  or•material to•New Skeena, . . -  thats .hardly• a: cr i tca heath at the .sa lnecve l  in: B"C our  companes-pa  in -~ ro inces ' . . . . . . .  ~ • ~: P .  -;, " 
. . . . .  , Y g P V " ew . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " .. . . .  - ' :  ' ' -  . . . . . . . .  • . " .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,  - .. . . .. • - . .  - " . : . . . -  . . . . v  . :n drugs  w i th  re la t ive ly  smau .. .-. relievin itof the needto staff such ano eration " carereformquest lon.  . . . . .  ,.-: . . . . . . .  healthbudgerwould be $2:bllllon: ."off 'against.one another, winning.' .... ' . . • ....... . ..... ,. , . . -  : . . . . . .  
_ _~ __~x~g_. . ; S__=- ,~=.~.-  ~:  . i z _ . , , . . . . , .  .:~. : ? . ,  . "-. , : i . . .Eyen  the debate ab0ut tw02tici-! ..".Ill ghct{)" ;:."-. ,::.i " :  :::. . . .:  '"'~@r' ' "'l" .~:' ": "approva l .  for.. a. fieo).drug in  One: ". I mpr.0vements :.,t n.. benefits.. ; fo r ,  i. '-: :.. 
anu  cur ry  mvemorY ! ,.!he result lS::man, !0w Cost-.i " .-....::cai;e ~r delisting services isi:.abgu:t: . if:, we;.re ;.: dandng.: .~round . the"  pfacO:a"nd.thensUppdiiing paiien(s:.,  most  pa!ient~;:.-u°vernments.:tl!at-. ~...: :~ • 
operation,:: with .the .promise: of".ttirivirig'..even. " .:.. :wb°paYs:Al.!0wing s~5~e.15eople ':  :.prob!emS,.f~6[deiiling:Withth¢/h: .": in O(her prdvi!icespushing f0r:the:., dec idethat  it'.S;n0t.wiSfth paying ..,..-?.:. : 
, . , :  " . . . . -  . . . .  ~. , .  ". ,~ . . :  ' : - . .  . ;  . ~".  : . . : : . -  .". to;l~ayextraf6fspeedieror.higher:...:; Takedrhg:costs Theyareor ie .  s~ime-thing:": ".. . : "..-:[ ' .  . .  fo reaehnewdrugcanface i i i tense  ::: ,, '  
when pulp prices are  a t . the -oot tom ena, . . . . . .  " ' ua it care doesn ' i  edut:e ihe " " " " ' : " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  ' "  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' " . . . . . . .  " ' " 
' I " " r' I ' ' ' "' I I+ " I " II' " + I : . . . . .  . . . .  I . . .  .. • :... '. " ..... q y .  . :. r • , o f  the -.most. rapidly :increasihg .~ %.The.goodnews is that we have  :i pressUre••from .patients, .pressure.. . '  ". ' .  
What: Mr Ven iez  has  always: •lacked is  cash. •. am0Untwe :S#fid 0n  hen tti: Care'::.~hea th'Care e~penseS f t .we:can  / t  ~ie. todo  this •. right Thi~re"isn0 ~ gri~ups :-and ~'ihe- pharmaceutcaf  : • " 
. . . . .  - , . ,  ::,,- . "  : ~;  ~.--" : , . . , ;  . . - .  ; . i .  v .  :: .: ..: . , ~. ,  ., byonecent :  lt..just.shuffles the:.: f indways to c0ritrolih0se i:osts.~' .health¢aresustainabl i ty Cris s. " industry : " - ." . : .: " ' : : " .  • : 
~au!nvatterson nas mat. ....~:et~t a.!on .t accumu!at e .....-..C0Staround..). .... ,...i:-. " .'i... :.:: ,:.: i as B:C. hagd0ne)~vhh-rd'erenee,-."::../ Yes~:~6sts: are .rising rapidly:'i. :. : .  wliicocks@uitranetca:  " :. :., ~: / 
~.~ ouuon I,.u~) m•:assets oy.oemga n ice .guy . . l t . .  : : . . . :  .. . - .  ' . . "~ .  . . . .  -..::.:~..:. - :: : , .". .  • ....:: ' . • .... :5 ~. .  , "  -.... ::., .. : ' • .... . .::: . : : . - ,  '.. ,~ . / : . i . . .  :: 
would be a miraCleif MatlinPatterson, even if i t  
finds everything else toits!iking, warmly accepts 
the above-mentioned iSroperty:.t~ defil.i It has 
no 0bligation td:do Sdi:.i, There.:!s hal:legislative ..~. 
requirement nor even a moralone;.Gei ready for:. 
yet another round, of grindiiig the: Closer• New:-. 
Skeena comes toits nexi court date'. : :..: : . . . :  
But . ...what" :/neithei:: i NeW.... i.skeena ,.: nor .~ 
MatlinPatterson nor: the mos.t.,.-genei'ous..:-Of 
property, tax.deals can.!Tesol~ve isthe 10wquhli~y~ 
of norti~west":ti~ber: stands. :;Coping, with! poor i, 
quality wood here isvery muchan act offaith, 
The northwest has ttiat, faitE Tile real I question 
all along has been whetheranybody.elSe does.:: : .  
• • , .~ , . : ,  . ,.:' " . . . . . :  ..,~ . . : . ; . . - ' ,  .! . . . . .  
. - . . . . . . . .  
" '  : ' .  i "  : :  PUBLIsHER/EDiTOR:" i~odL in~:  '.: : 
• ADVERTIS INGI  MANAGERI} .Br ia t i  L indenbaeh" . i  
:PRODUCTION:  MANAGERi"EdoUard  c redge i J r  . :  
: .'.: : . i : "NEW$i  je f f  Nage l . .  " : i ;  .: : ;  : ;  
~ "  ' : .  NEWS/COMMUNITY :  Jenn i fe r  Lang v 
2002W N ' ' : "  E " " . . . .  " " ' "  "" 
- .  '- '. N WS/SPORTS 'Margaret  Spe rs . . " NA • ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . .  ..:. • . . . .  ,.. 
). • , " INTERN REPORTER: .RebccCa Collard • :. , 
f:, . . :  :::. 'FRONT OFRCE:  Darlen6 Kecp iflg!".i;;., ".: : ' 
' • ' :- . : " .  ; C IRCULAT ION.SUPERViSORi"Teresa  R6ss  : , ,  
' :  : ' ' ; .ADVERTIS i l~G:coNSULTANTS i  :;.[".: .:.?: i : . . :  " 
. : :  Bet t . ,Husband,  S tagy  Gyger ;  Debb ie  S imonS:  . " : " . :  f i  ; .  .: 
AD ASS ISTANTL  Sandra  s te fan ik .PRODUCTION:  Susan Credgeuf 
• .t ' SOBSCRiPT ION""ATE$ BYMAiL ' : . : .  : . . ) . : i ' . :" . -  
. . : ,. sST ;9~i : (+$4.06GST)=62;00  per  year ;  - . '  : . " 
: /  : . . " : "Sen io | : s$5038(+$3.57  GST) -54 i55 ;  : . :. " 
~: Out ofProvin~e $65.17(÷$4~56GST)=69:73 ' . ... 
Outside 6i;Canada.(61m0ntlis)$156:91(+10;98 GST)---167.89 
• . . . . : : . . . I I I E I~B~ OF ,  : . - . t .  • ~ .  ' : 
B,C,'ANDYUKON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS AS$OCIAT IOH, ,<,~.  • < 
CANADIAN COMI~UNffy ttEWSpApERS ASSOCIAT!OH:' ' I i~ :C~]~k '~ ~ ~... 
' " . . . .  AND " " . . . . .  " I : ' l "  :~ . ,~ , t1~." , '  . 
• ' • ,, • - ' . ' : ' . , ,  ' ' t~Mi l i~ l f f r  N I ' ~ I N I # l n  
" , , - I l I i I I I I I i ~ B.C. PRESS COUNCIL (WLtW..bcpreeecouncll.org) ' '~ , , , , .~  ' i ;~ , - ; - . , - ; z - .  
i ' "  , , 
Senttng the Terrace and Th'ornNI area. Punished 65 Wednesday ol each week a13210 Clinto~ Street, Terrace, 
BritishColumbiaVOGSR2.,:.,.; , "  : , : " , " . : .  ' . ' '  '.:"-.- ',' ' . . .  - '. , 
Storle~; ~olographs, Illustrai[0ns~ deslgrls and ly~slyles in Ihe Teirai:e Slandard ere the properly of the cop/- 
fight hd~m,lni;~dlhg GafibooPl~s (~1~) Ltd., its ittt~tration mpr0 see'ices end advertmlng agencies. 
Reproducl!0n Ih Whble or Inpail, ~111o~1 wfllten ~(misSlo0, Is Speci!ica[~ pr0NNed. . :. - 
Aulhodzed as seccnd-class mall pending the I~st Oliiee Departnienl; for payment ol poslage in cash. 
• Special.  thanks,  to all; our. contr ibutors  and 
correspondents for their t ime.andta lents  
I I I  I I I I  I I . . "  
• , .  . . . . 
So  , wh   ere .. d id    wrestli ng go9:  : . '  " " i" . f . '  . . , [ [ " " . ' . . n . . ;  ~ : /  . : . , . : / c :  
- . .  . : :  . • . . . . . . .  . . , .  - . .  - .  . .  . • . , ,  , 
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SeleCtion"is limiied t0 broadcast ; .midway; .which program: i-:. Was... :" " - 
times, •rathert, haneontent!: E ight. -watching,-  the names of. guests;: ..: 
ch,4nnelssimuhaneousiylshowing :.and the.topic, A l l l  hadto  do was .i.:.. 
;.Spartacus (oi '  Some,0therancieni  •jump. to .the;menu,. And. I. Could : : - .  
mo~,qe);, isn0t expanded:choice. :. : ;scrol l  slowly,:: or. st6p.:ihe iseri~ll..: .:".-:: 
• Many • .mo~;ies Were. repeated:" 6nilrely WhileI read the' :Scteenor- . . .  " ' 
,,, over. ~:mohtfis: aS-. •though... • the :: . noted fuiure times: and Channels .  :/ - " 
pro lder. couldn..tafford anythln, g. • .Cable.. .s. ,  menu . . scrolls . - 
up4o-dateOr different, .-. . . relentleSsly;i, faster,  than~ 1. (can. ~......: - 
i d id  like~i:Star:, cho ice  :for://i~ompri~hendl.decide,.and' make •...` 
. : , , ,  . . , . : ,  . , 
letting: me. chcck.programming- . :notes .  . - .  ,•  , 
a liours; ex~en:days,.ahead. I Could . •.:•Because cable l imits lmych0ice. :  ." . ,  
' : :  v schedu le  (my.  v iewing~: . . sk ipp ing" -0 f  f imes~{myv iewingt iasdmpped.  : . : .  i. 
.-n re!ruhs.lor. ' tal k Sh6ws.that~ dealf, ' ' to  nearly:zer6, in the. past 'month ' .  ' .i :. 
- : a Withtopics I d idnt  care about. Y . I  ve:nii~Sed Len0;.his ]okes~::and .; . 
tl , .With:Dr.:. Phil, 1 could~ch0ose..  :his-daily! news updates: l ieeause ' 
- .learn channO1975Wa i. nosy'324. CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  io watch;ail n00n, .iv 2,:,or 3 P.m. ; ;.he ¢0mes bna i  .I Li35-rather titan: . !  
. ;-~:Di,fii~g. :.0Ui( tl~feo:."yeai~i as: .~- - : - - -7 -  - - - - - - - -7-7. . . .  Similarl2~: # i th"oprah;  i1.. had a : 8:35, :way isas{ my bedt imE :i.. : :. 
:. ~ :s,6bscribersi Star.cla0ice madi:a ..: . ' .  .!: . .-:. : .  . ( .  . : cho ice  0f i06r.l.i"i~,m.~.:'!,'2"or..-lnstallati6noi~staicht~iCe'Whfi: : . .  ' 
:i, hiib[i ~f. bl6¢khig..0ricancei'!ing, broadcasts .? : Gradu!l l ly i:"t!ms~ • :4 p.m: i:. : "F  ' :  . '.. . ;. .i.:!~ .. iii ; hvo receiv'ersC0Si$828 22 Cable - . -  
:~ -.ehatifie S by ~ re.:bundling, fliem; • dwin, dle, d M,.orc than: olic e ~,hen) i:.:i "On:h61idayM0ndaYS; [ •CoUld •.: hookU,, W~;4."'~'~ t. n i..,£,,~iht,:,..".i::.. 
"sx : iveddn ' twa" -w i  . . . .  V"  my nusDanatumuiLex  ectit - -. . . .~.-  , . ..... . ,..: : : . ' . : .=  . ,'.-. --.;.',7.- . . . . . .  v.-~..?...,.~. . . .  ' .. . • nt th.one vc . . . . .  P g. - h tmy favour te programs.around . , .= . . . . . . . .  . , -, : - . ..- • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " • • , ' ./ . .  . . . . .  " : .  • - - . . .  .. . .. , - ' a ja r  .~no lce .  Di l l s  fo r  .p la t inum . . . . .  
7 .; d ld .want , .  Fur"example ,  ~Vhen3,ve.;:. ~an .n0t!.r o r  t~o. "bt /wrcsu lng ,  he . .  v i s i t s  f rom my granddaughtersF  . :  : , .  ~. . . . :~ . . ,~ . ' . _  : :...:., ~ . .  =£. . . . . .  :: - 
• o ~I, I , negan at  ~ou .~4, rose to ~,m ~t~ :.~bi)gani:w6 got!ehaiinel 515amlits  - . .ouldt"nd 0tiiy golf,, basketball , -- ,  i :wit i icable:. l .have One b0ut.to .= .  ~ ,_, 'r ", . . .  • ..:.. ' . .  . " ' 
.. " , . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . .  . :  0i~someottiers~@t " :"  ' . . . .  " : ,.." ; . . .  . . ,  . . .  . . . .  to ruo ld :  ~noice • under  God . . .  • . : exccllentbiogmphies..:Eate¢ that:.. " . " .  ..,v ..; :- .: .. . . . . .  :.. :~alcn.or. . lose t~ t ra  customer' :. • :-- .. -4 . . . . : ' ,  .. . • .. : " 
.-,.i chiinnel:~vaS.bl0cked.:: : .. .: : / :  i , : ; " :  •That kind o.t':~,~.;illynilly p~:ogram: .- ishd~S u'0 or 6hbhes dorih~ m~, 'Cho ice ;  . many. ~ .:channels. were - .  • i . .. 
.i... ' In: tecenfmbnths  iil seei)!C d' tO ./c!3a!ig!n,g ~an aecC, pt.. [gri~gnl~:,s0 .. :~,ie~i}ii~g !it;me "tough:lia.ck/,Ysu|:e; ~ b!~cked/0.:ds.,Eaeh month more .  i ;" " 
',' mem0re  andmore  Channels were~ .? lpng.wnen tn.ey moved th e mustc."~-Lcbuld,taiie 'such broadcaStS but  i . .ehannels3vere blocked,' indudirtg ./ . i. " 
: ~-iinarai!ahle.tti ::t~s despite.ti igher. :ch"in0e!s :tql.3qi01 .kh0~!S 3 '  her, c, .~ 'mY'. e~perienci(Is, i . : ,ever,  have .: ?wrestling,":,.\i .i ~i .: %:: :. : ' ...." "..~.: :.../~i. 
i:.:..month!y:fei:s.: i..i: '. i i  " i  : ! :  'm)~l°'Y:a!lY"ihfi~'!elledi":: ~' : i?~>"}•"; time to3i'atch thlngs'lateK.:••)... T/• ?. :A  .TV..:: vieWi~t" ~an • 'iioie'rate"!':.i•.i ' • I '  
"".+" Wet  Subscribcd. because Star  : . .wn! !e :  a~s/true i:~tar., eht~l~ei' .: . Star Ch~i~/e ~.:Would. tell. ,me~ ' ;ehannd:eancel ia i ions.  and/ext ra / :  .. - 
. , .  Clioice's 'abundanceof"wrestling,;: ?0ffers ~: more : ..se!c:cti0n,. :: 0ftcn.: :Wlien!.l •tuned in. to  a-.pi~ogram : chai'ge.~ on[~, so long.. ' :."-:"::.:.-,-. 
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: K :" :ii: >;i!-:  :-:leanza:and:other " " : ' local creeks latest targets for hydroelectric generators 
, . . . .  AN, :> INDEPENDE]  
' . : : :  i ::pt6diicet..~ants tO:'i~ 
i I ...~:ii)-: ofi.cr~ek~:jtist e,hst 0 
: -.:~ iA!:.:"~fi u m bered;  
:.:: :"::: b~hed ::. by H/ ink :  .] 
i .:.. :~' Burnaby  proposes S 
. i '  ; : s iOns : i t6  : : !a i low.  th i 
" .. :.rlver power sfafions 
" ': ':. Cree k l :and C i l iaden 
- ... :": nbr iheaSt"0f :  Term 
..../: : IMCKa~. and : .B0 ik  
. •  so;utheastiotl 0ni0h).l 
".....;.: '-Landand-.wate¢.B. 
: . ..,Crown.. corporation, th 
• ' :  :.::.such:.:api~iicat ons," h~ 
' :.:)[..t.Wo,-y~af.~!n,,;e/i'ti gaff 
• ,-' :: : that~ lets -Ihe'- comi~a 
:" :.:- . .:stfidies:::t;,determihe:.:~ 
• .- .i '. ;6f/he"slationsw0uid I: 
• ; ....":.: :-.~ Tile.: Proposals are 
~ ;.:,;  're.view~ed byLabial:and 
i i..:. :iffc0nce}i:witli a: nt~ni 
The Te t race S tandard ,  Wednesday ,  Augus f  25 ,•2004 - A5 
CORRESPONDENCE FORTHE TERRACE STANDARD i 
/ 
, TheMailBag: 
. ,u  . re  ,t. a res t , ,  He lmut  ! 
Dear:Sir : :  . . . . .  , . . ! ' ,  : 
' ...Re:~Heimfit GieSbr:eclit.s ieceni/iCtt.er?.?.iG0~figtii-c:_: 
• busini~ss, owners Want anoiher .Skeena bailout.; , :  " . ,., 
• Mr.G!esblreclit; giv.eme a. break.. The .largest.•loss :.- 
of. employment in tile histOi.y; of: the;fori~st.:'fndustry iff ) 
this. province :da~e under'ybutg0Veeame'nt . . . . .  : : :  " • 
" Over. 23,600 iWA.:members,alond,.'pernihndntly.lo!t '-- 
their ,jobs. because oh: tiie.; NDp/and:;that::-doesi~ t "
include ihleth0uSands, o~ non- I~A menibers:ihat.,were ". : 
als0 ~,ictims. " . . . .  • 
- Jobsi.in. Tj~m, ber . ,  Acc0i:d] :kofifid faniiiiar?'. Wbat  a 
joke; Super stUmpagel :Forest. Praclices C6de .±"ithere 
W, asn.'t"a, green.movement 3you(cbt~ld) i " r rush ; too : : fas t  
' enough to.: stipporti .T0day( the iw,,C'.is :3aboui,-,. to 
: disappehi~ due~ t0: fid~" "ihe' NDi~.~treatbd.tl~em.:duri.ng 
the9o's. ' " : " .... : . .  ~ • " ' 
PIease,don'i.lpedal Yourself a~".s.0n~e defende:r.of . 
foresi workers "n:oth ~g Could be furtfie( from :thetruthl" '
It.was your:~g:0,ernmentl)at ileasi Dan Miiler; .iliat..: . 
commissioned '.the. WeS Cfiesi0n: report..:i If. ~;as [h s .... . 
report-that...stated " le~ariy: thaf:'y0u : had" io, treat" the~.. . 
northWest:.aS!it~o#nizbne.--::.. :"7 . . . " . :  " : ,  .-,. : . ,  
cUt "c6ntr01,1 appur~eni:y.ai~d ex pohabiii:ty, Were ..". 
just s0me.of.~the.aspoctS3in.the"report..... . . . . .  " 
It also .said ihat:wi~ needed:t0, create..,ne~, ienure 
• ~ :.."~:'.:iff~~ holders,-prii:e.w0od ~in the'northwest:differefitly :and . 
-:!:..[,.:."g0vernment_ageneies . develop.amoie:flexib!eregul~t0ryenVirbnmefii. • . . -  
..... '..: .~..-.(Thel Kleanza i~r0p0 i The NDP .never- followed ,up on. this • :rep0rt,'Well 
":: :.:.,..?:afi"iLS, i~egawat t ;  proj . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .~y-.. t0day:someone,.isfinally istening, :and :tnuch.Of that 
-" :"  : : e~i of'the three ": it iv0tilrd"~'ener ' .aroe~ecmc project, proposea.jusr upstream. Of K eanza. Greek prov nc a park.  s aom0ved ' " ' ' ~ • re oft is  nowin  la  . . . . . .  ' .... • " " -" 
. :... g .... - " r '  ,...., . . . . .  ~;. :.....- : . . : . - -  . -  - . . . . .  ~ .... ..., ..-.; .... . . . .  . . ,  ..~- ~.-~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : . . -  . . . .. . . . p ...... • .. p co, . .you never  .understood .the 
" " . ( . ' .  ate  enough: .e lec t r i c ! ty  tO p 'ower ! "~ . . . .  . .  : .  . .  :.,.~ . . . i . .  , . - . . . . " -  ".. ~-.' ... i,i ..: " . . : . .  . . . .  . . .. . .  .. : .  : . "  . " : . .  : i. i f i dus t rybef0re  and it 's e lear :you .s t i l l  donrt .  ' . :~ ".,. " • 
.:..i:'-~:ev.erY. l]0mO, niTerrace!..: i- .! : : . :  5 :an.d Bohon(..C. ~'eeks: ~":t~0 irib..ui!ar-.._)-::c!ty.,t.Jat:.;Wiis.generated"ihrough.. 'tO: improve/ i  ~Oit.:.erivir0n:mehtal " " ::{DOn~t give me the SCI:.bulI: Yes, :y6ur government 
) .  :..?:.:i. The"pr0ject Would reqiair~..Cbfi2::.'.!es.:.of!h~.K[timat River, .i:.:: .C.i.., "-.:t¢inew:ablo.,.?i ? e,n~'ir6nn~entall~: in:~pfict'than actually"cfi~ting thelt:/.. ba i !ed . i t  9Ut'..:Th.en.:YoucoUidn'~t helpbut,  st icky0ur  
i~i%. :.struetion Of :a>new. : :accessrdad  ".. ~he :rev!gws..:tnark"the"?begin-.":.: .friendly:.sources..-'--:. nor nuclear, ~ :ei~nissions, ~.i: : :" " : /  ? .':.-... : , :". : :~ - .: ;fingers:im0:.every aspect-of  I i t / .You.promised the 
" :<./:".- ~hr0Ugh. Kl.eafiza:.cteek.i l~rovinclhl..~:.nin~.?of a.-ilengthY apptov:a! .P.to-)i :soa~ .0r :g~-fjred plants,)[?" .: ;: .:..) i? ()Kitimat~S:tiki dO" i'egiohak diS-: - ~ ::!0ggers i n ..Terrace .a :Seat "0n: the •board and never: 
. : . : • park :on, the •WeSt side of. t ae"creek : : tess, .with :c0nstrt/etioh ,not, expee:::.'--.': Pi~c hi:) sa d. 7run-0i~river" pi'b-.. :trict: planner Ted 'Pellegr no said : - I.:: .deliyered, y0u :p:romised tO'. invest $150 million,:y0u 
:-:..:i."! ::opi~os!ie[.the icampg?~und : The:,/ited.io,b~gini~ef6re;;2006:.-: i i. , : . . :  .,jects,::~Ui: {:as.:the KlOanza. and the i:egiofiai .district b6ard had 'rio". :[ didnoihing for.threeyears. " : :"-:.?. i - . . "  i 
':.": :: :prop0s~il :(indidaies-Sthe/powef-:'" ..~).... '-'~he iDePa(tnient of': Fisi-i~,fie~: Chh'nde~fias i-Cr~:e k."'prOP0sal~ )object i0ns"to  "the ": nvesi igai iv 'e : l . .  when th e market .g0t hoi; We Were lshuidown~and " . 
..... :.").: ..h0iJse,"as weil~:as,the:-water iin-:.., niaY.re¢tu(~st:.:(ff.leOst"!a:,fiOnifiiuiJi:: : fiea~:i:Tei:race,! quai i fY"-bedaUse/fpermits,butl  wanis -any, Concefn:s .?[ ev en fh~n:, only pa~-t of i that!: l~i'omised investment 
• -..i. : .take;:welr :and penstock: leading!to . :~f( ~i,:ye~/r'.s !wOrt!~ ;:oF'data? i f::n'Ot'-:: ..iheyidon'i; dt3amaticai.iy..disrtipt >a: !:. related t6fish:liabif~it.or, ihe:prox-:; " J.-sholwed .up, :To6 •littlet06 late: 2 ..... :......:, ." :. " : ."": : " 
• ,.:/:i,: :.(itown;-:w:otiid 'genet:aie 7": .rrieg~-:i :...:Eledtlr!ci@:gene~ated'?wO'uid-be.;!"iciiy (n~e:ets;;green:.:p'b~vericHtefia:/.nieeting(t0bri:et,-~l re~i~rs, ::: 9 . ,  . theyhaye.i~ theon e you [eft them.Thanl~s a lot. ; . . . . . .  " 
:: " ,. :, watts.: 0f"~o~,~r,. With 0fiipht: flue2:, s01dithr0ugh? B;C.'!Hydr0 fie~ai'd, . ~:and :-t i0.s  cer-tiiicaies ~ c.an !~e. ::sold :": . The:pfovirie~' has..ifivited inde- : ' :? " . I s  there, no. on0 ;you-"d0n t .hbld 'in.i c0fitemPi :I 
"~" ~-"..' iuati:ng.: dependi:ng-.;6n. the~!fi~V:: hnd ~bu]0..~omfii~fid::a::'premitim ~. '.b~: B :C  Hydr0:tO?l~fi~ers?wh6 wan( .~. pendefit power producers : ihrof~gh;;":. • : re~emhdr:Wheny0u referred t0"the W0rkers" in Kitimat: i 
- : .";.through the " ~ar: : :  ..:.-.:- :: . :". price-, becatise -it. ~,0uid db{mi ;as .... to~:gti 0i:t.renewdbie:eiaer~v. . ;  ". :6Ut B C tO Stei~ foi'~,ard Wl/h ,~m " " ' as  raggedy:assed eaishalists-,,: NoW t':anne~r~" )n,: 
" ' "" ,: : ' ' ' . " . .Y - : "  ~" ' " . '  " " " .  " " - ' .  " ' :  "." ' : "  . '" . . . . .  " f ' !  " " .  " ' " : : " "  ~'  " ' "  . : ' " ?  . , "  PP  . - ' "  • " " ~r ' , "  " , . " " :  ".  " '  " " ~= -:--r."7-':--'7:--,'3--.V'~l"~" ~'. " "  • '." - - : - - . .7 .~  , ' . . ' . , . '~ .  . '  ' . . : .  : . '  .. r r - - ' ? ' - -  . .17 : "  T • 
: " :  :.-... :The, third project :would~ create -green(power. ,.:.: . .  -'.:., • . , + : ' r" : ". :: ~ ::.Green•power c edjes. are some-:: .-jects:'to:.addelecti-icity to ihe pro- . : . . ' .h  °ld every private small businessman. in ;Terrace in • - 
: .a Seven:megawat[ generating sta- :~ .... .Nbre: and: h'iore,cUsibni'ers:~are,:? "times b0u:~l~t by. ndusir es ~ihat :.IV nciai~,rid for  ~ex,h,-,",:;mi',~,-. ¢ , . ? : . . . contemot"  :: : ),:  : :  ~. . . . . . . . .  ". .~ ."i .'. " ...~;. ' :: .. 
• .:. i tiOn".tappirig..:iwater . f romM-OKay:  ."Prepare:d)tol pay er~.tra"'f0r electri~ :.'l~ui-n. 0:i an~i.:gaSTag "cheap:8/:::wa}. ; t f i reB~ requitome~t's::"!'.'~ ?~'~ .~.'";"; ... "We g'et?Up every/day,~ind quiti~"fra'nklyi~ ii:'s every i .. - 
. . : " . : : . " -  .... " :  :'..:. ' . " . . :  ' :  -. : . :  " ' . . : : " : ; : , . , . ' . . : .4 , ' :  - - . .~ .  . . . .  -"~ . . . . . . .  : " • . """ :~: .  " :"" "-~ " "". ' . . . .  / ' ~.day;toensurethesuceessof:0uri ..... ' " " • . .  • - . . - - , . :  . . . .  . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  • - . . . :  . . . . . .  : : . . , . . . .  , . .  .... . . . . . - : . :  ~ . , , . , -  . - - . . .  . . . . . - . . . - . .  .... .. . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . • . . . . .  . . . ndwldua/busmess . . :  . .  
:: i iacims;s:in Girt nil :eyeo :;:::to r/male p ende nt power/: > i!'.i~!~i.:!~Per;~°ntt;!bu~i,:°~i ~0°~; :~g i :andh i°~[ :  r 
:.': :;...-: . . . .  ! : . . .  >... . :: , i..! . i_ P . " . .g  ;::". ).. . i gi0n s: !argest.:powet,pr0ject .~!C0as(. "Lo ,g  Lake.. and:..in~taH a .pbWer  h6use .that.: .: .. He[mfii,:~0U ciofi;i: fiave ." t6"- be:" f~6v; , : ; , , , , , : ) , ,  
. .: ) -..: eratmg propos.als are.just the ~:!0se~t :!O'::Ter-:/ Mountain power s"l!2Lmegawatt.)F6rrest:Kerr:.., w0uld.~enerate"elec/rieitv-thai wouid!serve -ihe:': -:; - . ,  :, -~ .,.. . . . .  .",.,.: -,., . . . . :  .. ;.)~., y - " , " - - '  . . .  
:-::..,-.. race,of  '.25 -independent. power .applications ":. site -."i~ nearing the develo rrient sta e0n  the 'town 0~ Stewart said i ~'  :': . . . .  ~... • ..:: ,. empmyee,  to .he:  conSmerea .valuable,.-.All .work :is " . 
" -: 'across norih~rnB c ::, '.-"~. :- . .. : - -. . : : " -. - ;2-: .: . . . . .  . . . : . . . :  ... P -. g . . . . . .  . . . . _  ., ., ,: .P. ccmL,  .>: .:. . : ,  : . . .  , .valuable and Small",bUsiness has been th6 iar~est " " 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..:...:; . . . . . . .  , - . . - . . , : , . . ,  '. ~s~ut rover norm ot ~tewart. : ~ . , ! . . ,  : : ,:.. :,. ..:mere smso a.smalttout~megawatt.proiect so~irci~ of job growth [ii ihis prtv)inee!'..ind c0untry'~for 
' .`'niT~4e~Ai~i~j~r:4~ii6res~.3iw~str6a~rn§.;a~d~%rs...`~:&Th.~re.~.s~.~:a[s6~ a .propo ih i - :a t ,  an:.JidVanced ."early.,;in:the .pr6posal sta~6; .ai sedan ~Croek., :;.: . • .". • :. .  -.: .:.i:.; ...~.: i , :  • ' , :  . :  i, . ' 
.: ig,(~h~aVail0mo:unt~M¢Brido~ai:ea?ar6ti'fid PH iS~:,:l:si~ge:ofi?E'3n~'Laf~e;:iust;n'&th:.ofSiewarf'near; iieni~:r~i~'~'~., : f l ; ,~a; i " " ! ' . ' - . "  . . . . .  •' , : ;"~ ;:~",;, .,S°~,~Lmg;~t~,W.qh:;i '<, ~;t:,~:~2'~:..','.;b,~:IL'A.lJ;ffl. O f  
~. ' • Geor e ,and  in : thoCoastM u . . . .  - " " '  " " " ""  "" < - ~- ': '~ ;  . . . .  " '  ..... " : -  :?  ' : .~.'~...-,,,:.-..--,'.'=..--~,:>~.-,.--,~,...-: . . , .  ., ...~ . . .  - : . . . .  ,~,t.your.~et[er.tom e:~ .mat notnin aa .el an,ed.- • • " . . -  ? . 'gd '- i " . .  " o ntams,..says Rm.  the 01dGranduc~mme:.Afederal envtronmental.,: • And" the .An Ox-HydrOelectric .Core " has ' Vnd"'~eh'~ilfifi~' ' in l |~)~J i~~ ;gi¢ qff~ t~,~=~ ~'~.  C~I • . " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' : . ." .  . . . . . .  ' ." , ..... - '.. " . . . .  -' " - . - . . . . . .  : . : -.-- . Y . = .~ . - ' . : ~- - .  --.:., . . . . .  .- . . . . .  ,., ......... ~. .  ,,,,....ca ur, Wrllln • • 
• .... :." t~ert:, race!m,, wn0 oversees water', power: p r0 -  .'rewew.. on- that  project .- because,at affects an.:, e~ght "apphcatmns . f0r:potenual .power • sites ' ..letters ~,atuicking everyone..You: sh6wetJ cP0nteiiioi : ;g  . 
" .i .:.jects,:atLand and water  B,C.. inc~. The pr0jects ::. internafioiial:.ii,¢ef:that.-fi6ws.into iAlaSka -' iS. along Alice, Armihat.c0ald genera!e between : . .  the conlmiinity arid everyone in ?it bei:ore Obvi '0t ls lv  
• . ... ,:typically Cost)$1:5:miilio~.'t0 buiid..pe~ mega'~..:/~earing Coinpie'fi6n , .  . : : ':: " . . :  " .:" . ' five and~ 121:megawatts each. They re m0Stl~, i You still gei great job OUt of beating, peoNe u-o . . . .  - .  
• .:.': i "/.:.watt 0t" p0~,e:r.generaied; he sai&/:. -....-".... : /" i ) .  Prop0nents./here.intend-t0-rel~uild ~. dam at :" :near the old mine :sites.-o~ AnY0x"and KitSault . .  ' Give 'me-a break with :the Seif;righ[e0us~atiifude ' :
' . :. I 1 ~ . ~ ~ / : - . :  ' : . - . . : " : . : " " -  , ,  . . . .  . - • . . . . . . . .  • • " • . . " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ip' ' i  atio n DFO-proposes   its own oWer - i : />  - . . . .  ,--. . . . . . . . . .  i : i i : " Doug Suttis,:Terrace, B.C .  . • . . . , . . . .  . . - . . . ,  . ' . . .  ! - -  . . ' .  : . . [ , , . . : . .  : . : • . . - - , '  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . , ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . - - .  •. . . . .  - . .  . • " 
: : '  . " : ' ,  : " "  . '  , - . ,  % '~:  :~  , . "  : ,  . • ' - • . . : " . :  , '  . .  ~ '  . ~ '~. -  . . " . :  . • " : ' ' ' -  " :  - , - . .  . .  :.: 'm~ - '  : . , : ' . ' , '  • . " . "  ' " ' " .  = • ' . ' ' .  " .  * ' " ' . ' , .  
. .  .. : , , , : . . .  , . ,~ ,By JEFF  NAGEL  , : - ,  . .  said,: g reat ly  . cut ! !ng . the  uP- f rgnt" - . :  s j tua i ton  o f?one(arm o f  . federa i - : : .Wouid.n, i .  h t f f t . th6  EtJi"t0n R iver  Or.. T ! g e r  :d, sappo ,ntment :  :: :i 
• . . .  xn~ rt~uta~,t, ,  tisneries depart- ..c6st, iof a.powei" plant: there : .".- ~ -.f isher os.? :depar tment  ' g iv ing :  the spawni f ig  cha i ine is  Leung : - l .  Dears i r : .  " .  .. - . ". "~ : :.".. ~: / : .  . . .  : " ." .  i 
• ! i:,. / i lent"- which isithe, n~ain agency~ ')i i ' We :ve:been :]ooking:' at.  ihe ~thumbS.up[0rd0wn on. .a  proposal .  :said." , : : . . " .  : ' i : ' : :  2 . - : ' . . " ]  ::~-.::I.;wasi.amazed,.disapp0infed andappal led .to.:find 
: . . /~nsu:r ing,h~,droel¢ctr lc"  projeets (. opp0rtunity0f:generating power at. ' . t 'r0ni.another arm. Ot ' . the : idepar t : .  ~. If all appr0~als .are 10btaihed, '" J  .that" the Skeena Mail"supported an-exh ib i i i0nof  " 
i:...:!... . ;donrt .harmf ish ~bitat ± may. it; :.thaf..~..gite .because df. . the .dam .. ment;: : ....:-:: : • ..~.. : : , .  . .... .... "he;  sa id ;"  the"main  hurdle"wfli, be ~ J ..captured.siberian tigerL : ... •., :. ".../:~ .:" [:.:~. . "::i: 
! ' 
I 
::.: . . . . .  • '.:- :no "0n y Sarahand:Dean,but"also:al l : -  
project gets green light 
Terrace: ,'By firm to build access_ road for Coast Mountain Power development:i:/•: 
JEFF  Forrest Ker r  project; he Said, and " l ion by selling, equity in the pro:.., north may mesh"Well With:~plahs! '~'NAGEL 
. :... CONSTRUCTION is about  to . the c0mpany, is. Weighing. . qu0tes....,, jeer. and they 11 borrow the re- for i~otential:new:mines :in:the re, ' :  
.. ". begin on :an access.road along the from a variety of Suppliers; ' ma/ning $200mill ion : " gion, he added~ ? .- • " " -. - • l •  • • • 
. . . i skutR iver  to the  si~e 6f a ,p ian-? .  )The  four-turbinepower plant:iS -; .  c0aSt'i 'M0iJntain Power has • (Coast Mountain Power/ isdis0. :  " Dears i r , .  - : )  , . . . . . . . .  
: i. . ned  1 !2-megawatt}:hydr0electrfc ... 0ne.0f numerous green power or0-1, ::.raised.: $5!milli0n" :recentiy~whieh .. exploring: theisotential , to ifuriher: . f "i,~,~'/~4 ;t,~ , , , :  " " ' . . . . . .  " " " " : 
: / ' eneratm: "~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  statmn " : " " : " :ec tSs  : . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , ,  .,e ,o ' thank 0u for's onsorin t _ .g..~ ,,, , .g . . . .  , .... • . .:,... ,:.,.: : J . .  prmgmg UP. around B,O,"..is.:helping fmanee:the.Toad:w0rk . extend :th0. n0,~eP.l ine R5 kilm • r:, ~"""" 2 , . . , ,  - . .  y . . . . .  P - .~. he.200 
. : .  ..-.t4oast Mountain • rower;  nas . "  . . . . . . .  - - -  a f ter  . .BC:  and.desl ",c . " .  ' :  ' . " '  ' -.. _ _ , :  : . . :~  .: . _  ; ,  ,'.-%.';~.'.7.. ' 'AoventUre t, naHenge..~ wasa.participant for the:fir, 
- ( - - :  awarde " : r .  . ' ' -- " ' " " t 4: 1: " : " + 4 " 4 : ' ' "  " . "  :...'~'':" ''S?:" ' /(" i : ' ' i  "'::' :i'::''--';''~ :: me!reswest.  tro.m mer.0rres}..~err t imethia"yearandth0roughiy enjbyedthechal lei ige" 
• ... : . . ' . . , . . . ,d.!h e.cQn.trac! to build : the .  ~ Hydr o made .a.: ~ If. all goes.according to sche,~., sae- to . theU S border to'connect . -  " Withou't s=ons0rsthls event would no: ~ ' ":' 
: -  : .""e'gm~K~metre .Yad: ,~ .~;er race- - .~~~ .call for .inde:: du!e;-h'e.said, tl' ie::pdwer/station.:.-the Alaskan :power .:system. : ' io ." l  . : .and I"a":re~'iate - our eomniun i t '  s iri~ t~'~hP0~sm' 
• .:' ;~i~Seqr2agnu m Kqaaa~u!!oer!,],a pen  d:e n.t  .60uld. b6 sdpplying:ele~tric~ty.to.;B:Ci,s' arid. the.: rest." of.ifid: North "1 ",.~:_~: _,~PP_._:" i; y . : .  --~, ..,. y ,-P '2  ..,~ .... .n 
• : . '  -. r m ' :. y: mrmer: ~Keena. Me.  m ~ : .  : ! l~  'n'ower ` nro ' the"BC H~dr0 -'rid :-~ "-:.,~,,~-::" - . . . .  ~_  L . :a  " ' • . . .  .. • were. au eery weu orgamzea'ana a ~ot or creat  mus . . . . . .  : . • " • ... • - r, . r  - : . ~ ..~ J , , . twv .y~ars .  e, mer leaag~,u  - . .  . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . .  • . ~ - . : .  • . 
'.... 'M~ke Scott  . "  . ' . . . .  . . . .  : duct ion  " ' t ime: '  " " . : .  ". ' . " • " ' , ..... .3 '  ' . .: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  go  .to . the .event  o rgamzer  .Sarah Z~mmerman;  He  
" . .  ' .  ' . .  ,. . , " . ' . : . . . ;  ' . ,  . . . . .  . . . ' . . .  , ... .. " ..::... '  . . . .  • . lney  ye got  exeess ;power : . tn  . ' • : • . . . " :  • • ,, . .  • . • . 
.".:.. : ,Coast Mounta in  pres~dentChf r  Nodam oi: re= , .Much"o f : the .  e0 , i~ i - ; ,~ ; ; ; ; - - - .m.  - : .x iZ . i . . ,  . ;_t , , - . . : .z~.. . ,  .,;,_.___;.:=:--...~ . enthusmsm was contagmus  l .am ookmg, fo rward  t~ 
' '  ' "  ' ' G "  "~ " " "~ ' " : :  " "  ' "  , '  ', ' . . .  , . . ,  , . . . , . . ta~ lu~, t lu l l  W i l l  . t$1~. . lb lk i l  : ' / l~ l l t "  H O W  i ' O l - i l I ] U l t i o n  , . . , i .  ; . .  . "  ." , "  ' ' "  • , • . .  , • . . . .  . "  . . . -  
7. . . .  rand~sonsmd zt sexpected  to m-  ~ ~ ~ i 1 1 ~  servo i r  i s  in" be  under  ~,-^',-;a '=,--~- .z.,.~_.,._.,: . . . . .  ' , J " , ; , ' ,  , ,  . " . - , . .  . , '  : • I pa tzc~patmg again m2005.  . - .  - - . . . . . .  
:'.: . . . . . . . .  ":,:¢..~ . . . . . .  : - : . . . . , . . .  l~ :~ra~ip~am . • . . ". ..... . l~,uuuu~ n'u~.r,,~^t;avaung . satO, r .they coma mme0ry  smp'a. , I / " '  '"  " " ' " sherr ie  Hamer  Terrace "B,£ 
.::....: stOr~.Ve.,aoom..;twomonms ' ot.c0n: . . .~~~,1~ v01 vedf, : : .~'  : the:3,2 :kilometre.tunne! that will ::..all the wayi.dowil:.into,the United " l ;  ' : ' .  : . '  ' ' " " : " ' ' 
• ~, . .~tun  - " ' ' ' SOre  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  • • ' " " , "  ~ . .  " . . . . . .  • ' . " ~ ' 
+ , r , "  ' " : '  "• '  ' " . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ~  e e l  t i l e  car ry  water  to : the ,  tu rb ines . . . .  • .  • . S ta tes .  • " -  . ' :  . ' " " [ • . ,  / l , h  
" " .  ' ' .~A I l :ma jor  approva ls  fo r  the ~ I sku , 'o  r ,~ , , . ,  : ' i - r= , ,  , . , , , c : _ : . : , _  :=,:,,,  ,. " . . . . . .  , , _  . . . . .  ' : . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . --out the Mall:Bao, 
, .~  • . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . , o . .u . . .  . up . to . f lu  peop le  COUld  neem-  -,' , .There;s huge . . . .  U s ide"  ' "benef i t s "  ' ' , . .  ' ' . . , -  ..... . • ... . . . .  . . . . . . . v . . :  • . . 
' ... $223  mi l l i on  run-o f - r i ver  hydro -  - Mik would  : be"  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . . . . .  " ' ' • : " . . . . . .  P" • - " The .Ter raceS  nd . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ~ " 
. ,  . . . ,  . :  . . . .  . ; - , .  : : , . . . .  , . e , S c o t t  .: .. ' p loyedat :peak  per iods  o f . thecon-  ".f,,;",h~,,,'~,,i,,,i,&,~,.-i;,i, , , , . , 'L~.  1 . . : ta  a rd  welcomes  le t ters . . .Ou~ 
• " , e l e c t r i c  aeVel0pment are now in - - h . ' , . + . . . .  • • - . '1  : ' " '  ' ~" " • " ;  ' '1 . , . '  ' " ' ~ ' . :  L " ~ ' . ' ~  + "~+ " - ' ~ ' s  " - f  " - ~  ~ -  ~ 1 " " - . . . . . .  • • • . I  . ' • - ,  
• , . . . , ,  . ,  .,.,. , . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  .c anneiled..struct~onphase,.Grand~sonsmd • , ,  . . . . .  , ,~ . . . . : : . ;  . . . . . .  . - . . .  .1 .  address  l s .3210.C!nton  St . ,  Ter race , . .B ,C . .  V8G 
. : .  ; p!~e,e;;ne .a0oea,!-!: "::.:.::..~ . . : : : " " ,  :: th rough a '  tunne l  to the ' . tu rb ines  :~' .<,  Des igh : : .Work  is a lso :  f inderwa~,' . . :g r !~ .i ne a0ae.9,~ "i: ,. ' . . . . , .  ":, : : : : : " l  'I:, 5R2 ,  We are  Open . Monday . . to  F r id@ 8 :30  a ,m 
" ' . :.::.. W@',Ve -heen::>gig.¢n. leave to i : ,  before beingi'eturttedtd.the riveri' (...n.ow.:to.: eXtend,::the: ti'an'smissi0n/. :: !~., :.p0 ,!w..er.:dne.d.n .KI w[! nii~r|asKa' .,.l.:.t0'5;00 p ,mi :you ,  can:, fa~. to :638:8432,.;:~,nd .yet, 
, 'prOCeed tq~ ConStruction,!': Grand;..".... THe :"next:: big step. foP codst  • lines .that now :end.~a.t MeZiadfn": could; c:ome- as part . o r taG pro, ~.. I cane 'mal t : to :  newsr0om@terraCestandard. :c0rt  
. .. on sa,d, .Its.:the :culmmatton o f ,  Mountain .Power..~s to  seeure.f i-  " Jui~ction .another. 188 kil0meires" P°sed'  Btadfield Road..hnk: from. ] No attachments,  p ease, . -We,  need your name, 
• : :. " three.Year, s'i0f: ~rk.,'.':(!: : - :  ::i/. ' . "  ~.~...:: naneing.:i .~:? .i .. f , . : :  /.i!:..i~..:'3 ::.;!: :nor tha longHwy37.a ,d  then.west~ ' so utfi~asi AlaSka 10 HwY 37 oras ' ! .a0dress: and pti6ne, numb0r, for:..(;erifloation: OU) 
uetafled design work ts contz Grandtson stud the eom an dea  n , . . - . : : / : . . .  ! " ::!' ~ : i  . Y .  ..,!.:' !;.. i ", ..~:. i/:, ' . " .  : " " .  " p ~:~s: : ,  tO the generator  s i ie i  ". .: .i .-. .: .:".:: ..-.: ,a .~separate~.power- l ines  on lypro ' : - . - J  "r' " d l i  e~ ls~noonFr l~ay  or .noon  Th 'd .mday  i f ,Rs  .a 
/. : .  nulng: on:. 0ther, ..~!em,en!s:.0f,the....-:l~!epar~d! to ': ra.ise ~ ab00! $23..:mil,. .:::,.: '.EXtet~ding the :ti.ans~issi0hl iine..."ject,.Grandis0n said.  ()'.::i•. '.:. ::.:' ' ,  . i :~ J 10ng weekefid(.! 5: . ,:.,, • . , .  :.: .:: ;•-i..-, : : ;  • ,.-: :)~ 
. I :  ~ : '  " =+ = ¢ k . I  = 1 : ' ' ' . ' . . . .  r . ' I i  ' = ' =' : = " ' : :  =" i = .~ " i=:  ~ " ' #I 1 . .  I~ + I ' '  . + " . ' " '= , " ~ = '  . " ' ; == ' = ' 1 1 . k ~ " = . ' " = = ' I "  • " 1 ' . . " =~ ~ ~' I  + ' r  i ' ' '=  " ' 4 ,  1 = , . i " ' = , == , ' i= . . . .  ' '  I ,  . .  " ' : ==~ -- : . ' = " a ~ ¢ '= ,  .== . " . 
~" ' . i " ' , .  ' ~ ' " ' . '  . ' '  . .  " "  . , .  . "  i ' : " ,  :' " . : .  " " ' .  , " . . ' "  " . . . i  . " ,  " : - - " ' . . , '  . .  ' , " . : . :  • ' "  . '  ' -i ' . :  "?~ ,' ' ",~ . '  '~ ' " , "~ '  .: . . . .  - . '  . -  " '  " " ' - : . '  " ' " ! . - "  i .  
, ,  . . ~.~ .. • , . ,: , .. • .. _ - : . .  • .  , . . ., : . • .. , : . .  , : .  ; - . - . .  : - . . - 
.:.the ;sfipporters. and .:sponsors, and."the:: a'thletes, l- 
':r6alized Wtlat~l had .beeii mi'ssingotit :: : " .. :.~..". " ' 
(' <it "was.:an :fionour to itie a :.part of the 'exc'iteme:nt I .- 
?~can ' t  .i~,ait:. Until:next year ;  .:The :support: f r0m/the 
:!msinesseLof-Tdrr~¢e, for:everyihing from sp6ns0ring 
' an"e*ent-ioi~mviding pi-lzes and/or refreshrnenis, io 
• d0/mfing the .use ,  Of equipment Or. peop le ,  was 
:absolutely amazifig: :. : )  . . . .  " : r~ " '  ' ' .  " " "'~" " " " 
" : ' . Debbie. van't 'Kruisi Ter race , .B .C .  
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A6-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 25, 2004 
Free health care? No way' 
Dear S i r :  htindred per cent of the in- 
Don't be under any mis- ':sured persons of the pro- 
conceptions. The Canada vinceto the insured health 
Health Actdoes not guar- Services : 'provided for by  CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
antee f reeor ,  universal. .the plan on uaiform:!erms ' e Mail Bag 
say. and .I quote" from the : In:.fact. in: B.C."not only. • 
.act, is that ".:,:;. , ~ . iS uiiiversaiity!available,.it- ":. " .  
• ?It. is.i Ii~reb~;, deoiared. 'is!mandat6ry::feri, a![ resi- L-  :" ." i ..: 
thai Ihe primaryobjedt~ve:.,dents"of, Britisti Columbia. . . . .  " 
of .Canadian .health. care..~.v ."And-:dlthough. theC~/na-... " " 
policy is tO- protect,"pro-': i da:; HeaithL:Act .stipuiates .i 
mote and restore~tfie.,phy- ;!hafpr0~,inces ;'mlay!""iin- 
sical and mental.-.wel!-.-.pose.somesoi't:of/prem!um. ;. removing yourseff volun- 
being of residents-0fCana-, in.order;.te '.reeov~r their: : tartly .from the entire Uni- 
da to facilitate.reas0nable . por t i0n  6f-~the.-cost • Of versality, concept of the 
access to health.~setvieeSL ' riiedieal ~s'ervices . (don't  Canada Health Act, B.C. 
with out financ ia] 0r  :0ther 
barriers" 
Sounds ::pretty go0d at 
the Medical Services Plan had a good job three years 
of B,C. were scrapped en- ago and no job for.the past 
tirely and replaced wholly " two years you still, would 
by a prwate-insurer (like be ineligible for premium 
.forget-a ~-lot Of'. taxes are 
paidqn .this:. c0untry, and- a 
big poi'tion:.of,.them, come 
: has even denied the work- 
ing middle, class this out .  
: 'Tile.first part of iheir op- " 
Blue. Cross fo r  example) 
the .premiums. Wou ld  be  
less: But the gevernment 
assistance. 
With gas at i90cents. i l  
•.!itre,. hydroand natural gas ... 
first glance:but:reada lit-i back.!.tothe:proyince) not : tifig~6ut.guidelinesclearly slUsh.fund W0uldalso be.. at previously:unsurpassed.. 
tie further in the acL I t :a l l  provinces haveinstitu- ' states that 0pting,0ut does less." " ..-: '- ' : "  high prices,-:~and ..gen.¢rai.. 
slates ab i t  about h0w~ the '/"ted~health care.premiums. • not remove any. prior un- The Cafiada Health)Act. c0st: of i l iv inglat:  extreme 
provinCes must 'administer. " ~ some provinces" have' ...... ' ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  : '  " ' ' ' pard premmm.:  debt-. and.: does .  guarantee:, that ~ali." high.. .  : levels ". What-: i s  
the act, . .- . .... ~ . .. a 9 • premiums. )Manit0ba,....that.th¢.full, weight'of,the Canadians. have acdessito.!  $24,000~i:yearto an-aver - .  
In order to satisfy the forexample, offers a basic overnment coil . ! ! . . . . . . .  ~ . ! . . . . . . . . .  : .. .+  . . . .  ,." .i(:g.; . !  ;. :. " ee't'6'n.:pr01~ ' health :!cate:.regardless::& 'age. fami l 'y  with: a: Couple.. 
enter on respecting publiC premtum tree neatm plan cess wall be bye ": . . . . . . . .  ' .... ' " • . . . . .  i .  • . . . . . . .  ~ . : . .  i " • ~ . .  " ught ..to..: their ability or inabi l i tyt6:  . Of. k ids: .  Es'peeiaily with : 
admlnlstratton (a) the but allows toppng up with bear . . . . .  i " . : . . ? . :  " " " . '. : - ' i  . .  ' , . . ' . . " ; " , . :  :..;"-pay/BiC,i.iiassatisfiedthig : .one  jOb. ' - , ... . 
health care.insurance :plan .. i private insurers to:c0ver.  '.2., Premiums must be  por t ion /o f the  ac tby  in- - :The. wh0ie.: thifig is. a 
of a province must be ad- /add i t iona l  medical  proee-: pald,.I . thoughf:onlydemh .stituting:aipre/niumiassiS= .joke. 'Pefhaps.we need an  
mtmstered and operated on dures or hospital stays and taxes were for sure • '" . . " ' . : . : " .  . .  ! .... ' . :  v.. :~ i. :: . :. . .  . .. tanee plan With athreshold) entire, revamp of the  sys- .  
a non profit basts by a And m those provinces thin s If a overnm c • " - . . '  .):." " i .  ' ."i. . .: i  .i : i . . .  . 'i::.~. ;.'. '!."i. 'g : :  • .g" .  ent .  an.-."i0f.$24;ooo.t0talfamiiy net . tem. ins teadof . jas t " .ma in - .  
public aUthority appginted ... where-.premiUms, oo:.exist..-Torce CitiZens.tO.take .part .,.. ~ne0me.per..year based 0i~ .i. tainingf thi~status qua for  
.or. designated. bx  ithe g:o,v-~.r: the co!lec!ion;.:or: t.h.em~, !s'. i: and. aiso,::for¢~, them t6 ) / the pre~;ious three years0 f .  :thd .foreseeable future. 
ernment of the prownce governed by prownc~al a what's next9 
• : ' " : . . .  • " " " i. . . . .  . ..P"Y; . . . . . . .  . " tax returns, " " Ray  Halleck, Terrace,  
We can'resi assuredour-- law;~.Thisi  means, if~.you.. . . .3  - I f .$96a~ month (or .In other words, if you B.C...  
pr0v!ncial g0verf imenLis  ' " ' . . . .  ' " " " " . . . . . . . . .  - ;donfl: pay,: they -g° to COil] :$! ,152. /a year) is .notextra "; 
clearly following this see-" lecuon and.you get theifu .i: billing,.iwhat iS itexaetiy..i 
tion asthey ai'e S0 farfrom, power of.. the prov~nce pay, halfof"this per. month: 
"non-profit" they should. .against/- you, including ' for' my",vehicle insurance 
get an extia award,.. i . : iiei!s :and"S6izm;es".bf]ean!¢. L.whi~h-grants/me: a. large 
Next. .In.0rderto satis(..: .aeeounts:-and" personal: :  l iabil ity eo~'efage in. the 
fy the Criterion. resPei:ting:::i Propertyi : : . . . . .  ~. ..i.. :i.:event of  an:acciclent, cer-. 
uniyersality, thei.health : .".So to summarize: tainly m0re:than i wou ld  
care insurance plan':of, a 4-i' Participatian-is many . Pay in  ailifetime.0f doctor 
province must  : entiile.0ne.': '.eatery. A l though you can .- .or hospital:visits. 
.: eh0ose. :to: opt out theieby .i-." ' I ;  am :.confident .that. if 
Me re must ':don e i :, 
.., : .~.. : . .  I....:-CI: i , ,  : . : . - , , :? :. : 
' ° Colours 
• Cuts ,Perms ..... . 
• Ear P ie rc ing :  
: : -Facial  Wax ing/  
: , :Many BrandName 
": . . . . 
/Hair Products  
. .: .. ~ ~ . ~ = ~ = = , , , . = , . , ~  ~ 
', . . /  . ' - . 
HAIR:GALLERY 
4711D Kei lh Ave. ,  Terrace IAII West Glass Centre) 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK * 635-3729 
IERR.4Ct FII 
Ter race  Fire Depar tment  is a compos i te  Depar tment ,  compr ised of e ght  (8) 
career  staff members  and approx imate ly  twenty-f ive (25)Vo lunteer  Firef ighters,  
The Vo lunteers  do not  rece ive .d i rect  f inancia l  remunerat ion,  but  do receiVe the 
fol lowing benefits:  " : .  " . .  
: : .  : - .Ful l  par t i c ipaton  n the Department 's  Social functions; ,, , . . ' . :  : . .  ' .. 
• . :  Serv ice Awards  and recognit ioni  ; . ,  'i.: ..:{. i ~ -' " " - '~ ~"  .":- 
. : • WCB CoVerage; . .. . .. " : ,. i. , ~":i!i,.: 'I. ,~.::;:";:~:J!~=,::,J)(,~.:. 
. Ife Insurance and AD&D eovera e, . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ........ : : . ........... 
./. ' ' i; .. .City o f .Ter ra~ 35% recreation discount;. ;...-;. ii--.;.=f?,.i ~':~ ;~;-.~ii:i"!i::;5)~i~ i:i.-: ..." ~-: 
fo ;Te  e'  ..... ..... gers  r rrac : s  tee na .0.',en, o,.err.o0 
" / .  . - - - . . . . . .  . :;: : ,:,Minimum Grade 12 (or equivalent) education :.; . ; . : . . "  ~..~:~.~!::,."-~;;!i?:. ~ 
. . . .  • i . . . .  . ' . : i .  ': . • . -i,.,. , . "  i .  .i .... ~ ' ". i - I " :  : . "Mnmumnneteen i19)yearsb fage;  ::' ; :  . : "- ".:" ii". :'~':~:; ;~". :;. :-;..~: - 
uear  ~ l r :  . • . . .  be i l . . to . . r lng , ,  because.they.re never I r i .  : " .  , =: " . ' " . ~ • . . . . .  " , ' - '  . . " . . " ' .  . -  - -  : - .  
I look at m-  'friendS in :'~ . . . . . .  ; - :  " , ~, - , . . . . .  ... - . .  - . . . . . . . .  : . . . :  ..: .. : . . . . .  Able tomeet  he Fire Department s phys eal andag lity reqoirements;  • :.... y . ...terrace;.anu .1 • :senool [o near it. ~ . .  • . .  .: . . ..... " ~ ; .:..: • . . .  .. . .: . ,  . . . . . . . . .  • ..... ,.. • .... • . . . . . . . . . .  . .... - 
can c0unt"the one- tLa"d -n  '~ '~:  ~::=-: : : • "" ' " ";' ' ,;- . - . . . . . , . .  ~"  - • '. . . . . .  Able.to obtain amed cal.examlnatlon cert l f icateprov ng your fitness to. 
• - ~ n t u t uu urugs .. tame 12-yearolo, anu 1 l lVea ln . le r - .  I . ( . : .  " • . -  . ; . ,  : . ' . . .  ~.  . : . . . ,  . .  : . . . . . . . , . ' . . .  • . '  . . . . . . . : .~ . . : :  . . . . .  .-; . . . . . .  )... . .  : .  : . . ; .  . 
and are not re nan ' " paruc pate in l lretlgm ng actlVlt es . . . . . . .  p" g ' t i .b f  haven t go i ten. . race. , I .was born.and raised there ~ until i . ; .  ; / .5 .  - . .  , .: ~ • . . : "  .. . . :  , . - : : . . .= . ,  _-. .-:- ' : ? . .  / 
someone -re-hunt on  oni~ h-n " " . . . .  : . . . .  .:- ~,-~:-..":" . :  , . , .  " - . ,  : , . .  . . .  .... Prepared~to carom t.the, necessary t me,andef for t  nvo lved  n be ng a =p ~ . ~ u,.: . '-.. ...:.was.mmeen.years~om. t went-mrougnmy.. 1-" . .  i~;,, ,~^^.=~:,,r,~,,i~.. . • : " . • .  ..... . " . .  ' " . .... ' .  -. 
That's sad.thatmy.friends Whoare s t i l l  ext)erimental sta~e. where.evervttiin~iha(i"... :  ".:: ...: ,~,,,,u=~,. n,,~-u,==r; . : -  . . : . . . .  ;..,: • : .  : . . . : . : ,  ;.... -: :. • :.:: ." ~.:.. : i .  
in hF'h school, or shotild [ii~ a t  least: ~ire "t0"fie trie" a t "  s " " "  " " -:" .% • -° . : : :  ... " .and.would I ke  to be a part of anYof  B.C.'s best Fire Departments/we Would:: g .. • .. . ;. ' ... e. lea t once, put [nat was just-~ '. . • . . . . :  .. : ' - :. • • , • ,. • • . . • , . .  
dru~ users andnarents toby .":: ;; :;:..'::-: .:::;. "a  .sta,e-r,;,:. rh ;  "r r ,&; . ,h , i : ;e . , , , ,h ; , ;~." io  - :  ' . - .we come your application .by • Friday, September  -10 , :2004 to  join .the 
Howcanaeh i id  raise a-chiid~ I t"ust ."  done thdnthiS"sta e'; - i~ 6ini~ hcnma"  : .TerraceVolunteerFirefighters'Associaton : - . . . . . , . : .  : . . . . .  . - . • . • . :  J , • . g .g  ,~to-_e . . . . . .  ~. ,... : . .  • . • . , . , . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . :. . . , 
doesn't makesen 'Se : " : .~" . ; ; . - : .  '  '-.:, a~lifestyle.f0r a im bf Terrace.teens,-;: : - :  I.i:/ . : / .  " • _ , .  ,,.~ / . , ; . .  . ,  : " : .  , . _  ) . / . . . . .  ; ;. . . ." . .  .". " 
What ha ened to the ~ris /ne  u ty or~errace ~s an equa opportunity emp oyer ' " :pp""  : " ) :  "g '  . and.b0ysl. -.? qf.a.teefiager isl asked.., why ihey-th ink I : /  : : : "  . . . .  ' -  . " i . : . 
that I used.tog0 toscho0! with?!The,ones . the i r  f r iendsdo- :dr f igs ; )otwhy they.do . / . ,  ; ..... ' " " " : .- " • • " " - . " . . . .  
t at thought4,stenmg to the. teacher, read::;~drags, the., answer:: ,s usually :something . l ~ - - ~ ~ h  i- == . .  ] 
"The HobbR ;~ to:.ffS wasbeiter:,;ithan"an~:(:~;:~ibiig..ihe, the .lines: 6f::~q/don't.-knbW; ,~. " ~ : . ;  - , .  - . - .  • I 
thing in the ~,orld;:]heones..tilat Waitcd~~). Beeause it S .fun. or::.'.Thei:e s. nothing ' 
anxiously for:"the recess: bo l l to  ring ~soll . eise:i0.do here: . :." . :  ": " " - . •/ .  :. 
that .we could chatterab0ut theboys that ....So maybei:.an0ther, quesdon shOUld be 
welike& bUt:wouldnever:evefd~ite:;.: : ,asked.:~indthbiansw6r :thought: about -  ~ ~ i . ! i : i i i i i i i i l ) : i ' i  
Why iS:itnow that ithey.gO 0tit to :par ,  i .  What.can be ..done ..t0',help tiie teenager ~ 
ties, and get S6 messed iip that"theY ean't"."0t-Terraceq" i.-. . . . . . . .  : . . .  ~iii~ i);i,.. 
remember who theyslept with~ . ? '. .... .. ... ! . . . . :  .: :.:ii .- i ) . .Nie01e Stack, • ~ ~.-- ,~ 
Andtheyn°longerwaitf°rtherecess " "  " ' i " " "  : P0r tA Ibern i 'B 'C"  ~ Ii :"'~!~ J 
l~ere has beena lot sold In ihe pressla!ely about Offshore .~;~, , .~ i  b , ' ~ ~  
Gas and O11 and [W0u!d,!ike to give you my thoughts % '~;;¢:;:~";~':'~:~=:';~" " ''= ....... 
Off-shore. gas & -oil has many challengeSi envirOnmental, ,~ ;W "~' 
questions of..ownership, first naiions)concei-ns, regional ::::~ 
benefits que.rles;employment challenges,..an.d .public _.~:: ;-: 
acceptance Just t0,name.a few. When hear |he NDPte '/i':)~ ?i, ,) II!;I~ 
methat  they are opposed to offshore...gas'and el ./-;.~...i, i i~,i./i ,. ~!, .:; 
" developmentbecause It.iS.at least 15Yea(s:off, what l hear is ..... :.-. ~.=-"L:; .... ~ .... : ' : : 
that "you don'.t care about my children"i.. "... ~:'. .,. - ,,,,~,~-,~-, 
During their decade in power, lhe.NDe~50u d not resolve the :~' ~'' '`:  " ~ ~ .......... 
First Nations issues, they Coutdn't.resoive the Ownership issues, 
" they couldn't :wprk With"thel local' College system .ond 
deve op the Oppr0pLiate~tialning l~rograms,so that alrof the 
. . . . .  jobs go - to loca ipeop!e l  and.;they.cOiJldn~t solve thel 
tteneuraDle tteger lltarrm environmental Chal!enges, All. of this begs:the question.. What. 
Min is ter  o f  S ta te  fo r  asa party.h0d.they been .doing.Tor. the past 10 yeors?The. ~ ~  
Fores t  Operat io i~s  " publiC expects governments to solvethese problems; they 
Mfa  ,et, . . . .  expect:their politicians tothink Iong4erm ... :".  : .".. . 
Th~se open ing  comments  wou ld . lend  mosLIndiv lduals  to -be l ieve  : that  I am. a str0ng - i~~ 
supporter of offshore development of  gaS,and oll:Whatl am a.strong sUpporter. Of, Is the  
obligation.and respons bilit~/o{ polttlqlai3s and: goverfiments"to.fiholly starr.lhinking.long- ~'  . . . . .  r~ I 
terml Stick personalviews OnissUes In their, baCk)pocket,' do the'. due d!ligence asa: 
government, so that the .  public can make oh .Informed de~:Ision on Wheiher. or: not to 
pursue a couise 0f pdblicpolieY, In this. Case speciflcOIly, Offshore gas-and Oll development, 
If we. os a province, do decide to pursue thlsl res0urceextioctlon Industry,.the responslbllily - 
of the.goveifim~nt is t0 estab!lsls.strong 'prlnClplesar0und it so.lth0t:allBrltlsh Columblans "-"~ 
will feel the benefits, It Is tb 0i.ir advahtage toilook around otherjurlsdi0tions end learri from. i l  "rl~ ~l~.' '~'~J 
them, what the{/did .rlgl~t and wfiat ,hey did.wrong ..The NDP choose, toon y seek out the ii|im  
negative, , : ' . . , - .~ ' . " i .  . . . , " .  ' .  : : , . . '  5 7 ... ; - . " . , . /  
A .decodeago  NorWay. 'a :count ryo f  a.r0und.4.4 ~nil l i0n.people, made adec ls lon  to 
develop theli offshore gas and oilindustiy. Teenythis nation has omossedin eXceSsof. $] 30 ~ . . . . . .  - 
bllllon in a:trust fund, w.hlle'providir~g some bf'thlemo# enhanced andgeneroiJ~ social ..... 
heallh, and educationof progtamsto thel(.pub Ic~ ; For those who believe:government's 
major iole Is thatof providing elstrong social netwotl~.for NQ~vaY, ,o f f shbte :gas :and  oil 
extraction hasbeen a.means t6 Jhdtend . 'The :c l~a l lehge  with::the NDP Is thor they have 
always failed to:draw that dfltlcal coionectiOn bei~/een a heOIthy economy ar!dfheability 
to provide .c.omprehenSlve'.s:ocial; ptograms,  i . : ,QVei . : the .deCade%f ~. the' 90'S. the NDP 
continued to ign0ie the need to plan10ng:term In-aneffortta garnei.polificalp0 nts,.:.... 
i am excited aboiat-the ga's and Oil I/~luflrg' but more :so. In it'S.potent[QI to.develOp the 
untappedbUS ns~o[ tile i nMdor'regi0ns; slse~ificolly, the Bbwsero'nd Nechako Basins. ; .-. : 
The inlanddevelopmen[Ismuch:.lessconfroversial,'operatldg 15rocbdiJres~have.been 
significantly refined.and pubflc acceptance Isgenerally more po~lt!ve;' Our.~'uraFcqllege 
system is now.i providingtraining .programs-to e~stlre ihat .theskills required: tow(srk in this 
Industry are affaihoble within .the regi0fiS;'The ec0homlc:spln-dffsandbenefitsto lhe 
regions 0nd -pr0~)lnCeare. Stili..:s!gniflcont, so. it just makes:.sense`:to pursue these 
opportunities, . : ; -':!..' i. ", ' i ~. ", : " ".. , "  ,'-'. ;.: :5.;" .. . -i- :" (' ' 
The gas end eii.lndi3stry]s Worklfi(;j fi0t butInthe ,0[theefl t0day, Ti3e ncltiJta, 'progression of 6 0 %  
the industry will be to.,mo#e:from ]he nodheast into the o,ther inlor~d boslns]fo/ explorotion 
work, This eXploration W~ik~Wilrdeie~.mtne the real Potenfiaro{,.those basins~ Infrastructure 
Will then need ]o be .built-to jotovlde:accessar~d .transport producL it Is OYt.hat time ihot 
the industry .Will ,tUrn itS"~yes to. the .offshore 'and startthe:'.ex'plorotion ecessary to 
determine the. ex0ct potential of th0se res&ves,.That,lslwhy.it Is:~o necessary .to use the 
time we' have and plan this processln a:way.fhat works, for Britlsh.Coiu?hbla; :. ; ' .:: : . .  
If YOu WOil~ed at. Meih6ne:x :toddY/yOu would:;fie6;(ihel .NDI~ sP;ak !.oUt. cigalnd "evenl i 
Investigating the opportunities of-offshore gas & 011 development;and hesffa'nt around anV, 
inland activity.' You Would h'ave a reason to be oohdernedl. The future of'yourlndustry and 
family Supporting,employment I's completely:dePendent..or3 the...disc0very and : 
deVelOpment eta  closet Supplyof g0s~iDoned&redtly, the f0tUre Of. thepl0nt as It. looks , 
today' becomessecUre; With ItS sffateglc Iodatidn::lnte'matlonal!y)'.the p0tehtlol for . 
~. expansion, and new job opportunities.becomes avery,maI.p0sslbilffy.: ::- ' :  : . / : ,  : - . .  ! 
| The NDP continue to look for P01itic.al SUppOff.through popul6ce: actions thai ;quite frankly 
| willput futuregeneratl0~Satrlsk,:.: :. ; . !  : .-...-: i..-,:: : . : " .  ,;{"; .........'. ;;.. ' " 1 
| We~remak~ngthe:~a.rddech~ons~nd:~nv~.stmenh~that~wi~`pu!`in:pjace~theteg~r~es~t~| 
| allow .commUnities to. Start tO pian 'for thenext generpti0n.Jn 0nenvironment end.  | 
| economically Sustolfiobie;r~anrieKThe publl~ shoUld O'ccept ¢~b]hln0 lesffrom tilepeople 
I theyelecttopubllc.Of~ce / . .  ~: . : ; ;  ..' .... r..! ':.i' '":":" ~ ' "' "' "' : " ' |  
• " "  ' "" '"  . . . .  ' ' "  . . . . .  " " .... i ' . . . .  u~ ' " "  i" " • 
,: : ' 
. . • . . . . . . .  / . .  - . . . , . , . .  • . . . .  ! . .  . . , • 
' " ' i - : , '  ' : ' • , ,  " ", , '  ' ' . '~.:  : i . : . .  " ' .°  • " 
. i 
.7  
VISITOR .CENTRE staff April Gurney, Khalie Eys and Teresa Brown rest on the 
sign outside the centre on Keith Avenue, REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
Tourists use internet 
to find out  about area 
The Terrace, Standard, Wednesday, August 25, 2004-  A7 
ALTHOUGH TERRACE'S " Championships early this Win Of the interseCtion.put 
• visitor information centre summer and rooms were inwhen the neighb0uring 
hasseen around 600 iewer scarce during • Riverboat " Wal-Mar/wasbUilt: 
-..people: this  year then last, Days,.i; " "i::~r ~. It was c.hanged..in June 
• it might  ,.not~. mean less -."Tiae.b!g.:Alca n ianfii- .and noW".all0ws V~Sitors 
Vi . . . . . . .  " ~ : . . . . . . . . . .  " • sntors.to the.area . . . . . . .  versary.also filled rooms, ' . .who -.come, into .'Terrace 
" . '  "The"deei:ease.(Jsa re-_ Said"Ifwin explainingthat. . :bver:the bridgeq0 turn left " 
: suli.:ofpe0pi¢. Using : thein:  .::s0me.pebple: a'ttending"tlie ' of'f Keith Avetiue .iiim;.t-he 
:-:... ternet,i' :. Said: Claire. irwin., i"-.'event:stayeCin .Ten-ace ' i ~ "..~"centre. ; . : . .  :.~.. ;;. • 
• '.... a chamber "of.: commerce..:: ~Irwin ia lso:add~d th:e .'. ..The ~enire"hasa couple. 
• :.; exdeutlve.assistant;, add ing  centre  i-eceives-i ai 'least".: 0f Studdnt workers, Which 
::that4,5OO"pe0p!¢ ha~ vis- ~one inquiry *a day .  about  -a l lowed it.lto he. open on..: 
. Red the centre .up to:the : the  Crahberry; Contractor 'theilweek,endS.. - .  i,, 
.:end"df"July Com:p~ed"With~ ".which);furls" belween .. the ... "; " That IS:. beeh : great,:. . . . . . .  
a :iitile iiaore.., thafi. 5i000" ' Nass-.. and;" Highway:""3"7 I: said. ItWin.refeffiilg t0"theii" ' : , " . . - B - . . . . .  # -  • ~ k : 4 . B n n n : " -- n&' :n n ' , 4# n :" ~ + ":n'  n q n r n~ ~n "B ' "  ' : ' 7  4 B" n: ~+ n n n : n q & " n kkT"' 'nn n' :~ k;" #n'~ nn +'':n ..:4 "q : "n" nk" ":. n : ": 
• . . . . . .  inci-eased, hourS..:• '"Without .:: lastyeai'i :" ~',,-,.., : : - . . .  . North - .  - ..- " , . :  ; ", " . , . :1.7 GetLingaufliversityieducfiti0ii:iS a.;rewardihgpUrsuit"--iyouliaveahonie a&,an{age:wkii:. " - . :  
. ".She~isayS~manylp~ople...i::".The.f0rest':ser~[ceroad the.studentSA.d0n.t:know ,..::..(:NWeC..Our~..stu.dentshave.s~n1e.~fth~:;hig~aest:su.ccess.r~tes`int~a.e`~pr6vinc~;ai1d':6ur.... .... : -  
• . choose!.:io .get their int;6r: i s  Suitabie~'only for higti(i: h0wwe'c0uldd0"it ."  : ....- ' 
mation ohiine. " :" " ".elearancel.vehiclesi~and-.ir-. "-irwinsays..June"feiiiures . ' :tniti0n.-fees: are amoiig. i l{e 10wesL~ ::" .~: : ~:..:.. " . . . . . . .  : . " ;  : :%:  : : .:..: ..... " .. 
Courses are transferable. 
Northwest :Comnmni ty  Col lege has more  than  75  university credit courses, to Choose 
.from, r ight  here  in.Terrace; Classes ai'e smal ler  than those ~/t.other. un ivers i t ies ;g iv ing,you ? -,
• more  persOnal:attei~tion:;indinterii~tion ,&i/h' ifi~ti~uctots and.fell0w"si~udents, " ' 
. . . . . .  . . . .  , ~ ~ : : . ~ ; ,  ; 
... "_ .. •Co.uT~i~..~:n~: Tour~ • wm i~tY;es;i~o~n.t~.kV~S!tti~s :.::. a.l;::.e:iOfri~rt:Y::poT~;.i,:i:.• .: .. • Earn ,o ,  degree  here.•-~.,,Bachlel0r 6f  Ge.neral:: Smdii~S~TAssodiatein:Arts: a•i~d, iAsS~ciat e i l ' t  & "n "
:'iiced. that tre.nd acYmss:.the. .. route?. -": ;[:. ' !a"i.."gl;. :.:i: . ; :yOunger: . . fami l ies : with ~ .:.,...-" Sci.e nee  degrees &mol l  be:earned r igl i t :here a t .NwCC/ I  ~: " ..~... i . ;':..:i(: ~...i, ~.:,:."./..i. ,I ' i. ;i:..:: .. : ~ .:: 
f 
~ ~ ~jn n n ~ 
" . . . "  .count~,  !.Said.Ir~vin ~... . :i , . . " . . :She  :aim.lshid ~the irdednt Students arri~,e..aftdrsCh0ol~.... -:: . / .  .: ':. ~ :, ."- i : . . . .".?~...  : : . . . . .  - . . .  ': . :. :. : . - : . : .  !.:.. : i....: .;. ":.:. i ":": " : ;~  '.i ..: ' .... ; " 
- :;.. •. " ii. irwm.says:.ldeal h0te l s  ...cliaiigd"..it0 the.intdrSeCti0n .":gets.oUt~i :"-: "..:.:.". ~".," : . : .  i, ~ ".  ~,:!i: ...,........~... ~,.,~ 2 . .  : ;  ..... : . . ;  . - :  " , : ,  ::-~.; , . : . . . ! . : -  . . .  :-.- • .....::.;.~.,"::~.: .. % :.¢i ' . . . .  : 
: . :  .:,. h~V.e been.-ibusy,,.ihig :Year ."; in  front..of the ~;isitor cdn;: :. :....irwin:.-.say. she.: do.esn!t .)... ' " .u . !asses ;s ror t : ! :O .~eptemoer  • :. :i:~: :, ./-:., . ) ! - :  ::"%,i..i.): ." ., !: Mn r T 
: :  ;' .With .~,isRors. coming:to:  t re :has  :been:a great im L expect  the"-sdason.';s.::..i • Spoce . i8  I im i ted ,enro l  todety . .  .~".....~:: . :. :,.~:.i i . . "~~d~g,OL~,O,  
: "  '~Tei'race.f0r spdeial events ' :  provement. . ." -  . . . .  " " nUmbers.to be toodifferent " : :  " . ":5 ' i To  ice  1877 2"7: 228  w ' "  ' : ..... ..",:. :. i ~ /¢o"  c /  o r  " o/¢ . . . . . . . . .  . ., ." - - ,  . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  .Ca l l :63  .65 .1  -F . - - 7 - 8 w w.nwcc .bc .ca  , o o os  Io  , 
. .  -."...She..says.).they.' were " 'You  couldn t turnleft  from last year swhen the  . " ' - + r " ' " " " , . 
• ..:.' ."-packed .dur ingthe soccer into here before," said Ir-' season is finished: 
' : .7 : :  , : : : :  ( - " .  . " - . .  
; . . . " .  " . ,  . . . :~  
7*r  
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~ 
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;/PURq 
2004 ~ Chevy Silverado Special Edition 
~:S!I~ ~ BEST PICKUP THREEYEARS RUNNING- CAR AND DRIVER ! 
" '~  Cash Purchase 30 Month smartfease Get $1,0OOworth of NO-CHARGE,Access0ries. 
"~° * 3 3  2 9 8 1  + (,ncluding:.chrome TubularSide StePS,Alumlnum Wheels .... i 
" " $0  7 Q ' Deep Tint Glass arid UpgFaded l"lreg.) :.,,.. . . .  i 
= " ~ ~ ~ ' 0 " Z r" 285H~ VORTEC V8 4'8L ENGINE :" Automatic 4WD.:; ' i 
. . . . .  Pei" Month With • ~t,,~50 Down',' " ,. " .4;Wheel ABS..*.40!20/40 Split•Wont Bench ~.. :-i." , :";-::: '- :: • i 
- : INCLUDES$1OOOAUTOMATICCn£D~.".;-: • . ' i i l  ( i l ) "  i;iOStere°'L0ckingDiffelefltial"Crulse"C°ntriT:";! ~ii i I :  
• .~. j , , ,~ ,_~:  . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . ;  . . . .~  .e  ~ . . : .  " i "~.  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Cash Purchase 4s Month smmieas~ • " 5,Star ~fety•Rat in i i " i id•thi  bisti(i":: .i:!i;:{i:i;..;::il;::,i;:,ii : '~ 'I; 
,20 698'.+=269 i ": 185HP.VE o:NC * F 
Per Monm wlnl Down" • • 5 year/ ~mut~ts $1OOO AUTOMATIC CREDIt' Powertd 
- MORE RAW POWER THAN ANY V6 IN ITS CLASS :- : . . . . . . . . .  " 
; is designedtobethebest mid-size • ,i ' " . . . . .  
• : . : ~trUckontherOad;/::.,.~:i:!.,:...!:: ' ) i . T  : 
| Cash PurChase 48 Month Smartiease : 220HP.INI~INEIsIENGINE:,~.CDs'tet:eo~ . -  . ' . ,  ii ; 
i 17 ,  Automatlc•Transiiilssion •, ':/.~ : . . : ,  "P'r~X'~ '~ . . . . .  
' : ioi~umlnumWheels 'oAirCbndtlonn~ : :  ;ii ] :i!~: .... ,26,398 i,,288 
- " ' Pc{  Mon~ WI h $3 000 Down'~ • Cruise Control• Deep T nt G ass :': :-:.. : : 
" " "= " " " . ; "  ' Z' ;  
S INcrustS 1000 AUToMAnc ntOOT .... . . . .  : . . ;  . ' , "  . ; - . :  / - .  .. • ,; .  
2004 , Chew Trai!Blazer.., i-:)Momis. ndardho.NePoweri).. :-.,:. ' 1 
"TRAILBLAZER BURNS THE COMPETITION r.,epINIONS,COM ;-" towing capacity and overalHuel ..
' " : :  :. • : : "  . : . : " : : . :economythanExp lorer , :  • :: 
" CaSh Pu:rchase 48 Month Smart lease  ' CLASSLEADiNG 275HP INUNE 6 ENGINE • 33,998:*378 • Autotrac Automatic 4WD.'Dual.Zone NC • " 6-Speaker CO Stereo • AlUminum Wheels 
I • Power Windows/MlrrorsLocks with 
Per Monlh W~th $3.200 Down' Remote Entry • Locking Differentia] 
ii ,¢LUOtS 1000 AUro.AT¢ C.tDn" 
i : iU•  . 
CHEVROLET 
.a 
A8-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 25, 2004 
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  Hn00 
~ &Up 
?~: Selected 
~ "  Styles 
Inglis Hatural 
 Gasgryer 
: ! i i i !  - 
'ii!iii:i  
CRAft RIBBOH 
II 15 Rivor Dr., Torraso 
635-7601 
Hainbow OI Colours 
1"-50 Yards 
1.5" - 25 Yards 
49¢/SeOOL 
].., . . .  
#117-4117 Lakelse~ :!!:.i:.!~:i:;~il;:~:.:;i:!i~:i;:i~i::i  
Bathing Suits 
.:. : 
"~ ' :,: ': . i  " 
~- .~ 
S11Q4. , 
n I ~LP wheel 
,.., .~:~ .~,..:..~! ~ile 
:~,~- . .~ ,  ntiti ~,.: ,:~:::  ~:  
• , ...... ~t! 
i )]der 
2~0/3~ 
~:: "~':iiiii:iii!~i~i~:~:i~i! ~ ~]4 ]; ' ~  
KAL TIRE 
.,~OARIAH 11Rl MOi LTO, 
~:~929 Keith Ave. ~rrac~ 
635•61'. ] _ 
4516 ~el.~, 63~-3797 
i:: :iiii::!? :i 
• ~.-:, . : . . :~b:~ ~ 
:" "~:i~: ~i  • ::.-:, .; 
.:.~[!~ii!:ii: .': 
i K 
Creations ~. ~~* 
Draperv, Rods ~ .... 
& Clip Rings 
OOPP[~ • 
J 
Where  Ogal l ly  
M~k~ A O]fference 
.... #117-4717 Lakelse ~:~::~:i: .. .... 
635-5315 ~'.!i::':': !: 
. ::: .:: i:i!i~:i:i!:ii.:;:i:~i~i ! 
':q'::;i!;;ii{i:~,i'~iiiiiUii,;::~t  
I ~ ........ " , .... ,
• :~::;i~ii;ii;~ ilill  
:....::.::: 
~ii!iii: 
~'~ "~ :i:::!: 
FIRE PUMP 
Mark 26, WAJAX 
mDEM3MI]EN[ 
2815 Kalum St. 
COOL SPORTS ~ ,.!,k 
: ' ' ' ' '  • .... " ' " . -  ~... : , .* J .~l  
ii" ~;{{~;~ '::::i.. "~ ",;." :":: .':: ::;i::::::::.i~ f~ 
X ':'¢ :'::'~..!:: .." ':::-:; "i:: ': '~:":.;"' '  
i ~../ ~i~::::~;::~'::~:~:~?:~::~:::ii~:i~N~i'~':',~: .  
" ":"~ I:l~ ~ .... 
~i i i : , '~ :~ ::::::::::::::::::::::' '~'" :~: : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ", :" ::..'.:~. ~ ' : ! i~  ~.~;: ..... 
Where~uef l ty  
i:/ ..... :::~ BAJA  10PLY 
.... ......... ~ Al l  Ter ra in  
!!!)::i!{:}~ T i res  
!i::::::.}} ~ LT23585R16 
S.l l~l l l l lOO 
n g U per tire :HRYSLE I  
LAST.i 
KAL TIRE 









:2 .: 12:1"!:, i' i; 
::i:::] i i :  :::.:i:: :..: . . . .  
i?,ii : i ii: . t ,.:: 
?:~ :i..vi!~.::: i i: i 
qKr0codile Spoons 
!i:"GREAT FOR PINKS ~, & SOCKEYE 
'* MISTY RIVER 
~c I _ - - . 
Amadng AucUon 
$8000 top of the line sewing 
embroidery machine to be 
auctioned. Bidding star~ at 
NORTHERN VACUUM 
>~. &SEWg(G CB(T[R 
i . .  . 
Discount Pricinc 
P~/Fox: 615-275~', 
1-800-407-771 I I 
ELNA 683 
SERGER 
. . . . . . . .  :'i:i:? 
JUST  PLUS ]::,,;:,~#~ ,OmHBHVACUUM 
~:-  .................... & SfWiHU CIHTfR CASUALS L SeOI,'Sk~.AH !;]]: i '~i]::~ ~":"~;~t~ :''':,, T~, r,~ ~.e..6~s.~zz 
[~1704 KEITH AVE. MALL ~:.'~" ~.::. ::~;;'~::!";~ ~t 635~-88ZZ 
. ,-.., 
: "  +: g : m' ~n: , rn :::'+ ~ ~ ~ ; ; ~ n ~  . . . . . .  n ;::::nn; J 
,, I o,  . . . . .  usqvarna ~:*:: ....... :~. ~:::,:::~ ; : 
Chainsaw 
~i~; : ; ; ;~  ? ' :  ............ ':: ".:';~;:;' 
Ett l l l~B~Bfl"  
J t t D ~  
-25o 
MISTY RIVER 
~ltHYSI .E!  
¢iilji!i~i:~ 
!!!i:i¢!!:~iii~i¢!ii ................. 
!:!:!:::5!:! :x" ..:,'.!:!:!:!:?i:!:!;!:!] 
!i!~:i:"::::<iiiiiiiii!]:i~i;:U!:iiiill 
:i:!:i:i[ii~ ! ]ili~iiiiiiii;~ii i iii;;:i I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:;i;:i:i!i!;!i!i;i;:!ii:il;i:::i!~!:;;i!;•l 
¢~$i]!!!!ji~;!:W :~ ! 
~ 
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':: .:.:,qli!i i!iiiiiiiili ii!!ili  i iiiiiiili!i!i    ,:!,  
:.::, ,'.:'~i;: 'i~]:i!t:i:[: i:t~i~ "i!;:;!:]::]::i] :ti::~:.!::~ ] :!::i: t ~i! :i.!!]!: 
W.r  Nii!i:i¢i¢iiii : 
HllD E PR ILIO,  +.,. 
,~"YOm Rematlon f~aclagst" 
49~1 Ke i th  Avenue ,  Te , '~  B,C, 
Ph:53~70 Fn  635 .5~.  : 
~, I•! 
..., ...... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::'ii!ii~:!:i!i'::!~.!:~:i~]ii! 
~UJi.I.....[..,. 1 ................... ............... ~ ~ ' :" !!i::i::;::!i i] ::i ::] I ;!;ili::i 
2004 • Yamaha ~ ~ :::: ;i:;!i;i:ili'~'::;i::!¢!,ii:~!!i~:!i 
YZ85 MX B ike  ~ ~ :::;: ii:i~i!iii:~::~;i::i:i::;i:: ~ $ ~ : ~  .......................... 
. ."T ~" ~" ~!..$i:[.;. 
~ ~. . . .  ....,.., 
:~*a,~sa.uu-""--- ,: ........ 
~: !i;: i !. 
k ~ 




4916 Highway 16 West 
];:.:. Terrace, B,C. 
635-7187 
www,ten-aceautomall,com 
i~ lKawasak i  
2200 Hart Generator 
 s'1450 
HTHHIESO  
;" ~r  
4~! Kd~ Avm~, Tm'~e. D.C, 
P~ G.1~34;8 Fax 5~,~ 
::':~:~:~:%i~i!;i~iliiii!;i:: ii~i ii 
,.. ~N'~:~ 
. . . .  _ _ . . . . .  .| 
2004 Ravtor 
660 Sport ATV 
; '9~500,00  
,Jo~Ynson. 
i .....:.,.~t::::~; 60HP, ~:  ii!;;;;;:!::: LonusI~II 
.::':: :•] : '•:i , - .  ••LX ~ 
ii., :• .  >; 
]: 












~ACKLE & HUNTIN( 
ii!ii~::i. 





Buy a $2,000 vacuum 
' ONLY '299] 
~,  NORTHERN VACUUM 
~:~...~:~.:,~.. & K HH6 C~II~ 
!i !~... ~i~ 
KODIAKPUMP 
r;,,, 
4916 H ighway 16 West  




i v v PSeel 
ICAL TIRE 
:,C[OARIAHO 11Rt ~d/iCE LiO. 
Model PWP2HX 
-,~;:::.!... ::il...:,:'.:L 5: . 
4921  Ke i th  Avenue ,  Tmac~,  B,C,  
~i!. ::: .5 :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~! ;::,:"/::: . :  ~"  :.: 
2 • . , :  ::- ::,:, 
#.~: i:! ili:;i!::•~; 
H 
Im FHOnhcoast i -~  ood & 
~ ~ Supplies 
I ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ! : ] , ~ : : ~ ' : "  . . '  
i ~ i ~ > ~  ::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
[ U4Oml) IHHiT  
iJ 
HDUSlRUIL  
~ ~L J i )p [~ 
2815 Kalum St,, 




i! • .., 
:::, . . . . . .  • 
:i > .: ~ 
' 7 .499 .06  




for 10' & 12' Gates 
3779 River Drive 
~rrace, B.C, V8G 3N8 
~635-5681 
Fax :  635-6315 
Vd~er t ~aHty  
. • • . "  
. . , .  • . 
- , , ;  • . {i ' •' 
- . . . ,  • . '  / -* 
" . . . . .  .•" , , a i 
-. . = 
[ , .  " i  
L 
=. S i l k .&  Dr ied  
,,+ r rangements  
' 0+%.0FF  
Grace Fell 
i~;;FlOrists 
: 4605 £akel~e Ave. 
. 63526939 : 
NORTHWESTERI~ 
~:~Iii~'PEClALTY &GIFTS FOODS 
t~:~i.: { ' .... :+:.:'::.:.: 
. . . .  - . . . .  - ; - j 
JVC  GRD30V 
VIDEO CAMERA 
N+-..+[~i+++++'~+ii+ i + ::~' 
+i!i++++:i++++~ 
• Mini DVFormat 
• 2.5"LCD Screen 
• 16xoptical Zoom 
!..+~+ii~:::~:+i!!! ¸ 
6 3 5 " + 5 3 3 3  
ii, 'ii!i+!iii!iiiiii ~)i!i !!~. 





l £ ~ g  
@ 
3110 Kalum 5t., 
::"'-..,::.:~.i::::::::'5" ..'i". ::, ]~::!!:: 
.' :!~::;.:"~ 
250YZ 
• SI(EHA lul l0 MART 
~650 Keit5 Ave, TePPa~e 
Ph:  (250)  635-0039 
Fax:  (250)  0 3 5 - 0 5 ~  
~i:i:i:~i]i[:i;ii~:]:!:i:~i:i]ili:!ii:i! 
..:+,,"~i:ili:iil]!i:~;;[:];i:!ii:!!i:]i:ii!:ii 
ii:?~ • iii~iiiii?~..!ii'~iiiiiii 
': . , : , .  .,: ii~',iiii ~ l ~ ~i~ i::i 
++++i+i++++~ M m + 
50% OFF 
D390 ~:  ......... " ... . .  +~ • OLYMPUS :+ 
DIGffAL CAMERA ~ :' ' .... +" + 
• ~i~::~!!~i+]+~:~ +.,,....,:!:. • : . . :~ 
,,/ ................... +' ~ii+iiiiii~: 
. Camera ~ ~:', ".! '~C:: 
• 2:53(Dig, ital Zoom .- :: :: ; ~  
, Clearance,158 o. ~ ,,: ::.::+~:~i 
NORTHWESTERN 
'SPECIALTY FOODS ?I 
& GIFTS : 
4i I L,~.m.£.~ .  638-0300 
~:.,. KE ITH AVE.  MALL  ~.  : : ' : , : : :  ~! . :  : 
~:'!::,:.~:::::' T E R RACE I~  '! ' " 
635-5333 ~. '  
'!, 1 -800-663-3183 
:-i'.,'.i::ii::ii~::~:!!:~:.:i::~..: .:~:.::.~:  : . : . :  ... ... 
:: . ~  
OSB 
Sheating 
7/16  :+~4'  
Reg, PriceS11.99 
$ 99 7 :++ 
~++!i~ THRACE DUiLDERS,I 
i !+ .++++~!!~+ 3207 P,I ~m; Terrace I 
i : : : :~ : :~  250-635-6273 I 
::":;'i:!.~.::":i '::'~ :" BulldlngCentre 11-800-470-3648m~ em~, der~+o= 
:+++,:+::: ~,:+:++i+'i. ~,
Bench 
8". 314 H.P. 
Reg. Price $69.99 
~:IHRACI~ BUILDI!RS ++ii++i+Ti +0+ ,  o,+- +,+ ~+ i +  
~ 1 1  811114'/11 3648 .......... 
250-635-627~ 
+°'+~° " !iii i!iii! _ _  ~ . t ~  
Wallpaper & Borders 
30-50% Of f  
: TERRACE 
AHI IR IORS 
]:~74610 Lazelle Ave 
" ~ 3 5 ' 6 6 0 0  L. 
HXZIO 480~lVatl 
: 5/CD Changer 
* 3 Way ~peaher ~ystem 
! With 5'Sl~b 
* CD-R/RW Plnyback 
MP3 Playback 
1 U ~( Clearance 398 
2000 Carvan SE 
41,000 ,km ........ 
,he erraoe ,,ondor , Wedne d  
.~  ' + ..... +!.:+:.+ :. ::+.'~:'q~12~d , I 
+!+ ++.SeleCt. +L .u , , ,  M+i++++++++++++:,+i+++i++~~ +:M : t  , ' ++++~++!:+!:+++:+++++ :ii :  J 
::~ Ceramallte :+~ ~m::~':+ii+i:'::;+:~::~ 
'° pane! s ~ i i ? i  '~ ~ Pilfer. ~I f  . ~ ~ + ~  
5 x5 or 4 x8' .~  ~ ~ ~ :  ~ "= '~++ . . . .  
+.. Smm,UTOMAm ~ 
:~+G+:~1+650 Keith Ave, Terrace ~ 
Ph:  (250)  635-0039 |~:~ ~ ...... 
i. Fnx :  (250)  (1:~5-00,'~9 ;i i!"! :-:..:!.::.. " " 
~'.":. :, .:::.:: ~:i.:: ~ :::,., " . 
i" ~+ :.~i: :::. ~ : : :  : : " :  :!. ::::: 5:.: ::.! "::, 
+35o + 
~;  ~i:!~i TERHACEBUiinERS 
I00~ locally ~,ed ~ operoled/ 
~#+~+ 3207 Mun~ Terrace 
250-635-6273 
. . 
: /  
!:~?::!+++!:;+'i H . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HUSKY 
~,~ SKEENA MALL  ~ :;:::::!::::?~$~:: 
T I : :  RR ,o~C I= .~...~:~:,.: 
635-4~48 ' " 
i . 800=663.3183 ,:: ::: ,~  
~" 4912 H+ghway16 West 
.i!i:~!~o Terrace; B.C. 
~i ! . 635-6558 • ~ www.terraceautomall.con 
Products i 







+::': . . . . . .  Lattice Top I 
": 5' or 6 'H igh  : ! 
Nm $55oo 
N~ ~++:::+++::+ ' BUILDERS i +::+++ ~. ~ ~+;++::++++:++~+++ ~ t + +,,+ o,..d + o,,+,+ 
....... :,:, +o++~ +,;.~++,:~:, 
i : : . . . .  ~:~;:: i ~i~i!~::;:~!i:: + P, l+lt,gQ,t~e 1.800470-3648 
..... ~t+rea~ui]dermm i. 
i~ ' ~:~ .... ;~.i:::i;++;....~+i!:!i,:+!i~:+?.i+i!:~ 
,+ + . ~i i?! i + 
i N _•• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . . .  
| :::~:!i!:!i!',!ii:i~',i:~:i:ii:,~:;,:~ 
__  ~ i i•i k:•r: 
_.....-='.,:.:.:.:::.. 
- . , .+"  - f ~ '  %i 




I PC. 2ONLY 
q99" 
ltP, WBU~RS 
~ 3207 Mu~ ~m+ 250-635-6273 
mmlermeuilden.co,~ 
Reg. $79.99 
JOIH OUR PEI' CLUB! 
~59" 
4706 Keith Avenue 
63 5-1600 
I.BOG633-7787 ll~ ~J+'~ 
IJ)CM~ OWlSl~ & OPEI~T~D 
~m mmsu_w. .mq 
. , i;/~::iiii!i~!ii:ii!i)ii!;iiiiii!i~ 
,5oyo+)[[ +++++++ ! :  +++++:+ i+ +i+,++ 
Pet land  +°:= + :+:+ :+ +++:++++++++:+++++ : : i  : .:+: :i ;; i!~::i ~i i l ;~ 
I •  
4706 Keilh Avenue : :::i 'i' '"~:.~ " " 
635.1600 Al l  Seaso |  
........ :: +.•.,::+~'+++~::::, :.:.::: &•Winter: +.:!++++++++!++++:++++i+++++? :::::: . : • : . . : : .  ... ++++ + + 
• i :•~::: •i~/!::~ii ¸ 
VHS 
i+ +6.99 
.,:iil i~ l~ ~"  LOCALLTO~7~+BD&OP~P~D ~i : :  : :  : ~  
,....,'"i" I ~ : : : ~  ::':';' + .:: :]i;:: :'.: :::ii:,*+:.:' ~]i::: :].. :i:::::::(!: 
• +i++i!+"( + : ~. i :i " + :+. 
: : . ~ ) . .  : ' . .  , .  
!~i!:~++:~i: : .',.?., : 
!991Cougar  ~ 
O00km 
:!+~. :+ :::] :[:. 
+!i]iii~i] ' ..:.,~iiiii;il . . . .  
• ~i+].:!: +,.+:+i!ii]+:..;.,:. 
ill ~:ii:i::i(!i! 
........ : •ii ¸  i:i i:i!~ii!;iii!!i:: • :i 
]:+~iJ]50 Kelth Ave, Terrace 
Ph :  (250)  635-0031} 
Fax , , (250)  635-0059 
:':~ i::i ii!:i:]:?:!+:];i::+i~::.: +:i~::~[:+!ii:+i!:+:] 
JVC  mXGA~T 
MINI SYSTEM 
~r • .::i+i]::! ~i+i i iiil ~ ,  360 Watt To al Power 
,i ":': +!+ii ::: +:ii'+++i:,:::+i+:i~l . + co c.rou~e+ c~oo++r 
• ii ::.i ::+ :i::iiiii! ~  '" Full Functioa Remote 
.! :]ii: : :":+:![~V2~I Control 







. : : y :  .+ :: :::.,: 
50% OFF 
i •/!:!!i!~] !11~++0 KE ITH AVE.  ~LL  . ' :  i:..'"'~.;" ' | ~ 
" ~+'+:~+"~+++++'=""'~'='= ~ ++ r +i+ ......... ~..,.oo. +.,.+ ++ +~ ,o,+,wFs++,,, + . •.•::+::+]]+ 635-5333 ,SPECIALTY FOODS t • 
~ i i!!iii!ii::ii!ii il;i : 4621LAZELUEAVE..63~0300 
I ?i +,+,++++, ~J  • 
~ + ~i:iiiiiii~;iliiiiiiiii~,i~,i,ii,~i',ii~i~+i! ~i+,:~i: ! 
+i ii Kingl)rill  . . . . . . .  + +++ +:i~!./:'++i: ~+++~i+ cmman . :+ : +]+++ 
Press + /~),+SY'O~Yi I • ~ , .  ..... . ~ " :+...: : .+, Wash : .  ++ : ~?, i: • , .  : : i~  
++~ + ~ ~  :+"~i • ii!i ? J +I 491; 'H ighway 1( ]West  ~^ Master ' ++ ",+er+a:e, B= ++++:+ •' '•. ~¢i +~" 635"6558 8".58peed,#KOlO88L ~::~i~: ..~ .. 1600 TSS www.terraceautomaH.com Reg. Price $104.75 " : P ressure  
: ,  +++: s ,  ,90,  , :++++++~++:++++:+ + .+:  w,,.ho+ < . . . . .  ' :!++":  Pressure
........ • +++++++++,.++++~,,+ : :: : •• +.+: Q • 
:+.:~iidl ) l ~  3207 Murxoe, Te~ i+:, . . . .  • 
~i  ~o.oss.om . . . .  . i~  ~ ,,,,,t.~+.,,,~'-so°~°+"+ ' :~+.,+ ~:, SN/A /RP$  ,i, 
i!+ ~ :+.+ + • ++.+ ...... - ++++++++:+++-.. ;•  +:  . +,0,oo+,.;,+..++,,, 
...... .: ++:+:+:++:+! ++++++:++:+. ,:• •. : +:++•++++++++  i++++++ ! ! !+ : :: :: +++++, :,+ +:+ ,+, : +++++:. ~+++++++•.+++:++ . • . . . .  +  
;++++::+..+.+:::~+~ . ............ ~ ,  +:+++: :] [+i+i;+:.+G!!:+++++++++++++i+:.+ .:. . • + ++++++:++++i++++++++++:: + i+  
ii!iiii ' +i 
+tHmnCmS ...... ::++:: . . . . . . . . . . .  
;. +++::++:~.+,+++++  :~++' +++:.+ ' + +:  +.'+:~:~ : + : +++ +++++i~ " +: 
~ii:i.:~::+x.g+z + , 
, :: ~iils~i~ i:!iiiiiiii:.~ ~ . 
: . . . . . . .  :+:" " ......... " .... +' . . . .  + 
:::+.++ ,.:++:+:+::::+:+:+:+.+:++:+~ , ++++(++- ~+ . . . .  + • 
+:::+:++:.::+::::+::++:+:+++P:::+:+ii+:++, " . . . . . . . . . . . .  i :+:+: ......... .~ , , ,~+ Starting at $44 :!!iii~iiiiii~!iii 
IOW15"/o  Of f  ::"::':: :•:: .-  " ++~, , ,~  
............... := ~:++:- HOW 20 '+ 
~e~lanO ..... :~"+ ~ 
4706 Keilh Avenue 
635-1600 .... ~ :~ i~ :~TERRACE 
1,80~6:)3q767 N~.  J 1 635-4948•  
. . . . . . .  ~ 1  1 -8OO-663-3  183  
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Protect mushroom patches . . . .  
from loggers, pickers say 
.. • - By JEFF NAGEL ~ .H e predicts .thf'ee-quarters Of. 
REGULATING the pine mushroom industry may have . :.~,/~.:. ~~ pickers."will.likewise igfi.0re, 
some value, but many pickers:say they'd prefer, the gov-~. ::~.,~1~ any :permitting system ..the: 
ernment simply( get serious about, protecting the best:p~t-, ~ province ever attempts i:t. 0 
ches from logging. : ~ .-,,. ; ~ . . .  '~  ,.~.-, . , -  introduce) : • . : , , . , . . . : ,  : - .  " 
. ,,<~:.::/i~ii~il . The idea that Victoria shoi~ld start :tO 6ontrol .the unre- "What Other resource do. v)e" 
. ~!~.  '~ ..'.-~.~:~i~ gulated industry :'.dntl";ii~erhapsl .tax./he;iundeelared ,:in-. " have wherewe Can-;go out i !  
come Stream - haSl been raised in a"new: repO' r t :  from d~e. . . "  ~ the bush and make. money?. 
Forest  Pract ices .BOard  " . .  : .  ' .  . . . : . . . . .  " . - : .  heasked ,  ' :?. " .~i:. :' ' i  . . .  
' ~'I agree wiih"regulati0ns: ~the' only)thing :is:iwe nee-. Janas.said ihat mx-fr~e.. Jn- 
ded ihem 20 yearg ago,,says"Ron Bald~vin] a.10ngiime , ............................ come' is importan'tto people. 
. . . . .  " " )- " ' ' " in"this .area,;.e~pOcially:)in pickerinthe Nass Valley. • . . . .  
"The f0rest:eompanies haverun ai'0iind and done their these econ0mieal!y ' depres:. 
bestto butcher all the ,ikindofc0ntroi !!i:ii:i~:::iiiiii~!!iii!ii!ii!!~:i:~!.  sedtimes. ~. .:. : " .  :. t, te t , "patcheS :befolr¢'.an} [i ....................... ,, 
comes.in; hesaidi  The pine: mUshr0om.c6uld ve~We,!l:, i:~:::.i~i!::i:,i::i,ii:?.i.ii~:!i~:.: .There are a lot of.people 
become an extinct:species the !way we redoing it.n0W.... -. .' I '~ .i~: •G]'::~:.~ wh0 ~ depc:rid. On -~. .. the. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :  ' " . . . . . . .  i , .  '~o  sa id  " That w~iS alcentral argiiii~ent:'ofthe.new rep0rt, Wh ich"" .~ mushrooms, 'h,.,.~ " " . 
said regulation =.could: hetp shie!dthe :mushrooms. f rom;  . :  :. Ed  Ansems "They'ir:be-backon .:.welfare. 
logging, overpieking and.help head off  conflict:, between ,; :..-. . - . . .. >Reguhiting,. it. will': hurt a lot. 
• users,, many.of.whom.consider lucrative mus.htbbm pat,.. ". ):: .: iiii i~. ' . .  , . . .  . .  of pe0ple. <;:":: -;..i,<". ; . .-.: .:  
ches on Crown. iandto be.their pers0nal, pr6pertyl " " •Buthe agrees~conflicts ~ are_0n the.:rise.and says the 
Baldwinagrees.that's a prob lem. : /  ~::.":~ .i -: . .logging o f  productive patches,: such ..as those near Rib 
" we  :have strong: y0u~g men: :meeting .old .people in .-~ :chic;Fiats eiiSt towards ~ Kitwanga,(am:funltS .tO senseless 
the bush and:doing theirbeSt t0: Scare.fhem"0Ut of xhere:: : destruction)......... : ": ...i. - , . . :  "!. "':( :." ; .: 
with, pure fearli"he:.Said. . : ,: : . - "  ." : . :  ...... , "  :".: 3 Gi:Janas esiimates 250. pe0ple:pick:there: and imake 
' 'One p0tenti~il;:inodel " for regulaiion is ihe: permitiing": $2 ; ,~to  $i0,000:each per:seas0n.:: .!i ~. ', .". " .":. 
system .iintrodueed in-. 2000 .by ttie. Nisi~a' a Lisims Gay ~' ' ~..-., Ii. d. bevsupporti~e,iof reguiatihg:' in :a way "that we can 
ernment" On .Nass. Vailey .lands" g6verned: under the..  protect :Ceriain!.-areas, :ihe added... ~' But it s a.hard .indu- 
Nisga'a treaty, " "i .;: : : " .  ~ . . : i  '~ .i; :::-i:.i. " !::.'.ii.' : ".:.".stry"to regUiate~f .".  ' :.-i .". ~. ".. " . .  . . ' i  
Baldwin saYg the:experieneethere;. despite some op- 7 .i ,-~Terra(:e pleker Ed.. AnsemsLsays.pr0tecting patches 
position) and. ugiy:ra~ismfr0m: non-native pickerS~ has :" from lOgging-is) the key,and-:says the. pr0vince can do 
been apositiVi~!0ne. ::L.", • .':... ~" 'j ::,:..: .,. :"<. : : .  ...~:". • .that aiay time it wants!wiih0ut regulatii~g: p ick ing . . .  
The iqisga'a:goVernmenthas:iensured no m0reiogging :~ :~:. , " i :  gUess theywant~ to reguiate it,"., he.. said...';i I don't 
happensin prime mushro0m.areas~ And) Baldwin says its See.:a lot of good.coming oUtofit?Y . : :  : ' : . .  ' 
systerfi has ;helpeds'tem,reekiess picking, liiier and :dis~: .: ;'what ar~ they going to ha~,e.-.one guy forihe pro- 
putes. :L ' ' , % . . . . .  , .: :t . " - , • "41 " ~1 " 1" 11 " • :". .  : ,., .: .. vince-106king over your shoulderup here?"- : 
' "There's :somebddy with.authorityl wai~ir~g: around.- .; .:iJust. as: cruci~ii,'."liesaid,.. Should "be efforts./o educate. 
keeping"aneyi~Oiithing s ~!he:said. !/~,laybe.ndt.:en0ugh,,: : -.pe0pielt 9 : responsib!y.and;n0/ripup the moss where 
but every little bit helps.". i.: i .:~ - ,  . the funguSgr0ws~." .... - ' .~ .-..... . . . . .  " 
" Baldwin' has less iconficlence in the: province's ability .::. : ;.),s I for the!k~st-/ax.revenfie,~ Ansems Says "most pickers 
to regulate: the industry~ elsewhere{ ~ - :  .: :: ~:"?. i:- ~., i.. -.: :... quickly. Spend their, earnings, ~. putting iit: back. in.: the regu- 
!The Nisga'a:are.more fo!est-orientedpeople,' ~ .Said-  lar~eeonom~.::where governments get'their share :of taxes. 
Baldwini Wh0. is.i:,nbnrnati~,e:?. They,-aei~uaily C~ell for. lhe. ,.: :-!'i3o0d ~ God," the~e pe0pi6 :need ihe"imoney," he: Said,  
land theyfive)im. The':giavernment.lis run bY:.a:~bUneh:.of ~--, Bi J t l ike farawa);ipiekers iaRracted)by:tales o f  record 
people wh0.have degrees" and don t-know: how to :light: a.. '~,ears, :l~o~'ernments-are matt#areal bY.greed: i . " .. " 
1,  • • . . < . ~ • : : , . . . . .  , ? :  . ~.  , : ' _  . , ~ . .  , , " . .  . , . . . . j , . ,~  ~. .  , . . .  campfire . "~ ~ ~.. . . : :  : .  i ' i . . . ; . " . . .~  .:. ': <::..::."~ ' " i . : "  ? i L .The  Nisga! ia government ,  he .noted , :  t r ied . tO  charge  
Others, however, say they won t buy the N~sga a . . .  .... ' . .  i. - :' ! ":. ......: .ex0rbifant: fees::beforecbnceding:th~it:didn:!iworkand re- 
mushroom picldngperniits ~0itprinciple . . . . . . . . .  = <. : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .- : " . . . . .  • . . . .  
: " I  won't buy-~ohe i~ sa id  Jaron Janas, a:Terrace,,.piCker i auce ,  a perm!t Pnc .es . : . :  . ; ' [ " ' "" = "-:' if" ;: ":" : ' "  ' " " " " l" " " ":: ~ ' 4 " 
" er" 'h  runs Bo0mers Mushroom De at :  I ta tk  ' " Everybody thinks tlaere s more money in it-than there and buy .W o p . n . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
" " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " , ,  " " is," Ansems said . . . . . . . .  " " ' " :  . . . . .  - • ' - it should bes0mething.anybody can:enjoy-anywhere. . .". . . . . .  " . . : - -  ' . ; i : . .  , , : : . . , i . . "  " . . .  . 
• , . .  ; ~' . . :  . . . . . -  , ,  . : . - . . j : : , . . . ' " " : " ; ' ' .  , .. " 
A,2 .=~ . . " " ' . ' i :  ~" " 
I ~  :,:. ~ : , :  L :  : : :  i ~. : .  .... 
/ ~ L " ~  : .. . . . . .  " , . . -  . . . .  . _ _ _ ~  
:;~. ::~i: : '::: ~:;~I" : '.::'" : : ' .  """',. ~ ':": ~ ~":;"~:~  
~ :,~:: ~:~,~ Y!:.~!~ • - : : ,~ /~~:~i l  Airshow SOc~etyRaffle, 
~:~' : : :~ '~, ; i~~ Charles has w0nan :: :):: ;:.~! "'~ ::.~.. ~ ' :.. 
~ 1  Arctic Cat ATV lied: 
~ ~ ]  by NeidEnterprlsei Ltd. 
(L -R)  Pierre Cote, The Wil l iams' Family (Charles on ATV), " 
Tony Kelly & Jason Prevost 
r 
==='  i 
I1 |  
Your Full Servoce Tackle & Hunhng Spec,ahsts 
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7;  6 -141b.  Test " " " "  " 
Shimano 4000 Spin Reel 
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F r iend ly  Knowledgeab le  Staf f  . 
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,/O ,j( 
, , ,  , AIRMI , , ",, AIR MILES  " AIR :: " 
" ;e " ," ' :  ' o • . REWARD MILES z B I I REWARD MILES I n and a minimum $36 Pharma h . i 
With coupon and aminimum $200 grocery purchase. I i With couponand a minimum $100 grocery purchase. ! With coupe I 
. . . .  . , I . . . . . . .  .. = , ~n~s~;;n~u~e~"ce~`~e~n;;~ua`~;~r~:~j~;;~n:~p~L~e~r~ I Limit of one bonus Offer per visiL Coupon must be pmsenled a ime OI pumhase: AIR MILES" I i LimII oI one bonus offer per vlsiL Coupon must be presented a time of purchase, AIR MILES' I 
I coupons cannel be combined with any olher discount offer or AIR MILES, coupon offu, coupons cannel be combined with any other dfscouni offer or AIR MILES~' coupon effer, i including Customer Appmclalion Day & Seniors Day, Base AIR M LES" Offer ° 1 reward mile for I 
,, Ineluding Custemnr. AppreeiaUon Oay & SeniomOay. Not vulid al Sateway Llpuor ,loms.. ] B! includ{no Customnn Appmcialien •ffay &. Soniom Oay, Not valid at Safeway Uquor Stoms. ! ~ o~ery $2~ ~pnnt~(Su~p~1~dey)~ C~u~n exoiud~s~aff 6~tt Cards, t~bocc~ pu~chaoes~ envir~ B! 
-" Coupon excludes prescrlpllons, dlabeles merchandise, 10baccoporchases, envlm levies, • Coupon excludes prescriplions, diabetes n~erchandise; lobated purchases, enviro levies, I levies and Imnsll pa~es, 01he( exclusions apply, Please see customer service Ior complete list 
.= Imnsit passes and all put curds, Other exclnslonsapply, Please see our customer servioe for I i transit passes and all gill oards. Other exclusions agply, Please see our ciralomer service for .. el exclusions . . . .  . . . . . .  " . .  ' ; " .  . .  • I 
w completelistolexciuslons,. . : ;  . .  - • . • • I I compleelisolexclusions. " " . .- I . . . . . '  . . . . : - : . . . . i  .. : i . . .  . - . ,  " I 
,' COUPON:NOTVALID ONPRESCRIPTION: ~ . . . .  - " i, '; J COOPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION . Ii I COUPON VALIDONLY ON PRESCRIPTION i 
ANDDIABETESMERCHANDISE ; j / "  B 0 o :":AND DIABETESMERCHANDISE  :, z I 'ANDDIABETESMERCHANDISE: ~.. ~. = 
i ' .  j i ::'"' ~ " " " .  i ' ........ ' ..... , • ..... ' . . . .  : ' .  I I .... : . -  .." ". " . ' ' ' "  :~-  : ' I 
~ ) ~  I . .  " . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . .  . .  ' I I . - :  : ; . -  ' - . . . .  . ' - - I 
1 . . . .  : • ' : "  • " ' , " I I . .  : . : ' " . "  " i . l  I . :  . . J ' - " " ' : l  
I ' "  ' .:: • . . . .  I I .  " .... • . . . . . .  . ;  : : " " l  I ..i. : : : / /  ' ' . .  " ' " ' • I 
I " :  : " " ". ' I I ;  " ' .  i . . :  . " '"  , I  I .... :... ' , . ' "  . . : :  • : '  I 
I : ' ' " " " " : " :  ! I "  , " ;  : 
I . : i - . : " .  " "  - " - - -  - ' - : ' - ' - - - . .  : G' ' I I . . J  : ' i  " _ "  "= " "  " " ' " : "  ::" .." ' ":::': i I.:".': "-. ' - : .  " " • . . . . . .  • ....  I 
II. : ,  ; .: I ".--.-:"i'.: " ' I , . i "  I I .  . , '  ' - : " i i l  
I . . .  . . . .  :- ' I " . l l  
[ : "  " " : I ~ l  !lllll ~: I 1/" .  " ' : .  " ;  J. " l ,J.. " i . . " :  " . '  
. . " I I " :  ' ! " J ' " : .  " ~ . ' : ; : , i - I  . ! ' " ' . . ""  : Jl ~r{ '~ ' : ; , "~ l l l l  ,, I i B I  
I - ;  . . . .  : / " . . '  • I 
, :~- , ,  : • : i . • i ~ : ~ v  ~'~" - ; '  : Ii 
~ , 1  I l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ~ : 1 " 1  i i i m l i i i '  i ' J i ' l  i i ' i ' l  i ~ i ' i  i j ~ i ' i  i%1.1  i " . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' I I I I I i ~ :  
IewayTraditional ~ Safeway, ~ Fresh 
, menVeg tables; I: I  Apple!Juice '~ N~ctarines 
!: ':.Li=::ii i"i=i ..-, ~L I i"1 koi Assortidvarieties, L{MIT ~0 FREE. ~ ~ 1 L}tre, From Concentrate. LIMIT SIX-: Combined IJ,S.A, G town.. . 
::~~::: : :;; .,~:1 ~ Combined varieties, Householdiimit- ~ 
PUrchases. ~ s e s ,  
: .  {ij, regUlar prices apply to Overlim~t varieties. Household imit-regular piices apply tO Great for an afternoon sn~ 
.... : :~:;:::: :;;;J:~" ~iChops . . . . . .  " ' " " Chicke  Off the 
i:i:j' i: i: i  eo,,.ar, .,..,,. or omon,er ,, 
or.Th{ck..VaiuPack2 , : . :  ~' l  Great for an easY 
:j•:.;ji.. i,~i; j".: i;:;. LIMIT ONE FREE I~GI~t  I 
'~ I~:4 ;~; ' :~ : ;4~=4""  " " " " I " ~ : : Artisan Strawberry Turkey 
" i" ~ I': ~ : :'I '~' :" :" I ' "  '' i' "' " Bre ds Boston Shortcake Bites 
!.I:,;:'IY:;, : " ..:.,: 1":516 giermentationBread. 8 Inch. Piller's. , " ., , . .  ..... " • 
' I l I~  I ' - " "  • __  I ~ I i I I  I '  • . '  I "  " : "  ' " " I 
. ! 
:Pizza )NE DAY ONLY! THIS 
~IDAY, AUGUST 27th .~,~:_, i,~,:~;:I Fridays 
~ Pantene Pro-V ~ Assorted 
Sc~hamp °°, Tr°plcals ~:~ U~ ~9 
0 ~e, O0 LO$1:O~ucts.Sd~ ~ 4 Inch. " i .  Y " : : , : I .  L.~ IL  " • " 
wde~esand s~s. LIMIT HREE. ~bin~ vafi~iesl ~ ..'.'.'~.: 
H~JsehoLIlim~.regubrpn~a~loovedimit~s Makes a great glftI 
~'i::.,."- :.-, ."" 
.:.,. '.;..:, : 
• ' -'. .... i " :  : 
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SCHOOL OPENING ,SEPTEMBER 2004/.  ) LnUUL DU)  KUU I Ill, 3L I l I :UUL IC  
' . l : o r . the :cornmuni t ies .o f  the  , : ' " " " ' " BUSROUTE #1 (Kleanza) ............................ 04:]2 STOP LOCATIONS TIME 
Hazelton, Kitimat, Kit wanga, Stewurt, -T . , ,o , .  E..st PR I /ELEM ONLY-  5561 Kleanza Dr Lot ]7  P.M.  
• Te ce/Thornhill .... . . . . .  i .' i ?: r ra ,u ,  # c225 (Kleanza . : . . . .  - .... :...... 04:.13.. Lv Shop'. ...... ..,..._... .......... !...... 03:05 . . . .  :.., ,: . . . .  :..- STOP LOCATIONS. TIME . . . . . . . . .  P/U Thornhill Primary.,....•.., 03:20 2185 Gi'andview Drl while house . . . .  • . .., 
. . . .  ~ " • -- ~ . . . . .  A.M. .(Usk).:.....;... ..... ..~:i......i.,..i.-:.,.0~:i8 P/UThornhill Elem .............. 03!21  • : . . .  
: " :  " " " "" "'""~;i " " " " . . . . .  ' " '!  ..... .-. - .Borniie Rd#1. (Taxidermist)- (Bornite . . . .  ' ' ' 
• Prepur ngFor The.:.Future::::: "r':'"~'~t"~'I~'.' "':'"" ::'I:~ . aMtn);.','..:::::'~.:,,..,....i.,...'..,:.:..:,.. 7i46 .-Grdnd~;ie',~/'U~k.F.erryRd.' :...':! ".," Substotion& Queehswa X;I:.::,03i28 .., .... ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' .... " iiBO,:ni:tei:Rci#;;:'IH'arri,.li~52)(E~Ornit?- ~(Usk),':r..':.:..,~.'.:'::.'::,'..,:'...;, .... I,'.. 04.'19 "2'i 47.0ueensway Transir,top'O3i2V :. '- ..-;. 
TO AIi.Parents: :. :"::" ".".;: 'i ..:i.:", .. i. ...:'. :.. ":..":, • .: :;: :.:.":.:.;..". ;. " ...: :; .::'.:'i!:":r.:'i"/I ' 'i':'. Mth):X...:.T7!48BorAite:Rd #3 (Coie s :Ai" Shop.;::;:.. ".:.:.:.:J.:.:!:-i-.i.:,"i 04:~i0 :Maik"st.:....:.;::..:.:/. ' " .... ' .... " '." .-': .::i . i.,. ~L.":. ;'~::...: 03:30 . . . .
• 1 v~ouldiike io~,elcome studer~is.andparehis.tothe:2004,05..Sch6ol ?ear:.,.l:hisyeai-~ hous'e) :(Boi'nite:':Mtn)i.:i:!...i..,.'7i50: " " " ~::" " ...... " . . . .  
we are;cOntinuing with a.fooi day...insfruciiona[ :~veek~..":Ffiday"is: UsUa]]y: the.day:th~t '. K[eonza-Dri~,e.#3!Mai]bbXei " ::: :i.:: i:::...: .i " BUS ROUT|: #3 ,. " i  i: ~"i: Skeeffa..Va[leyTrSi]er:iCourt:..;03,':3i3,:.i. i:.. -':. 2i404: Queen:sway',:...,:.: .".: i~':i.:!i03:1'3:i .: "" . i- I ": I' 
school is..nof in:.sessibn' unless there:is: a :staluto~ hoi day . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "~10ee.swey/OId.Remo. , :...;. :~t5 i'6Queenswayi:;~ ?,::. !',.' "~:.i:~(~31i3-i :": " ': t :" 
dent Will be given :a s:chool c:ale'ndar Wh'jch ndicates the /ILEM ONLYg gus # (207 ..:. ": ':< . .  )CATIONS." ':.  , " :  TreE..BanalOff ce'-i~:~.~i~i:iii~;:!:!;i!'!~':-.~ii03i32 ': ,: ~ " 
: The success ofeachl Studen~ is 6nhd nced. by ! the: c~opei, ..:. ':- . : ' .  :.. : . . :  ':F. A.M. Alicia Gi"ay..i..:!:,.~..."!i.i ::,i~.:.ii~.;;63:33-." ::~ :". :/ ': : 
the school:staff: and - I encoU~'ag~ ,/6UiJO.iv!s!t~oLir/ch![d's~ ~ ....... x.,.:... ........ :,.....,. ..... 7:18 ' Lowrie@/~apleii.i:,i:.i'.:.~,i,Lii:,:;03":34:- "r' i':':" ~; "'"i!. 
their teadhersl principal.dndistaff':i i~:"~ : /  :-i:~.i: ~ ~ /i. :0/121 1st RH,driveafler: . ibaF.~.....,i~,~:...::o3:35... " ' ' Lowrie @ Kuis . . . . . .  ' .. '..: The fOllowingl infoirha'fion i s~to advise p..drents of. ~,chbol ........... ,,;:..:.::. ,,..: ....... ; 7:41 .: ..: •.". 
Queensway & Kenworth encourage pr~.r~egist~afion,-oi, stb:dents:.hew i0theDistr ici  .d (O~e¢Bridge)' Pick:up @":/ : . . . . . .  " ' " /.:.i:!. "03 36 ;i. ' . . .  ..... .. 
• P/U ThornhilLJr (.:VVait !0r ~rran~Feri. "i : .i.i. . regardih~l:yoUF.Child~splace~erfi'~l~aselcallijhe.s.choo, turn~srbond @"end • :7:43" ~s)u~e~ts):..i.::..,;..i.. ..¢..~.. ... 
I f  youare  new.tO.ihe" a'rea':ancl"!wis~.inF6~mation on . . . . . .  " '03:42 .. i i i i . i  
should :atiencl. plea,~e.cail i!l~e. Bba'~cl/Qfficei.:. ' :." .:.~i:i. .Substat on& Quee, .-: '.~:; 03-..54.- .. :i .": . 
" '-" ". ":...":: "::/:;-:, ~ .:...."635:~493:l,,:.LocaI-207: ~ ~Io~()3.i5~5..; i 
.d (Tree) @.Robin Road-:YT:45 '""~':'"'"'::' " : " 
Rd."&"OId RemoRd.;..i-,: 7::49 ~ueensway :;.'.: :54" 
-. " "out of to'~n I.~-800:665~61.34, too /PoJe;74"Bottom:of hiIIRH. ::; .. Mark.St..E,:;.:ii'..'".,;i.'.:ii,:x,!~.:.;";03:56: -:: ' ::"": RandySmaJbrugg'e':i":-::'":. i:!':. ' Lq I : ~ I: "' ~ : :" I~ ~ II I'k'I : ":':':'I:':kI "':I "I; : Z q; I ~':,::I.~.:'::::'';.k:I..~Ii:.::::I::k750 k4 2147,Qu"eensw~y,Tra:n~il'.:~,o~03i55. 
" . iI: ,'i I: : ,'.' .~: :i'.Ii ~I, :.I: 1 :Ipr. +. : : Z 5 l J 4 .Sk~bend¥aIIey :tr.aiier ,Couri...:."03 i56: .: 'L~ :' I" ' "q4:" " " 
" nd Rd"& OIdRemo Rd .~.7:56 .4~,O~,Que~ens~a~,iii~:,::i::',i:.::031: 57' ' :.'. " i.' ::... 
Superinte'ndent. ofSchools.::.: . . . .  /..i.. • ' i. ::. . : .' .". " " . .  ,:Road::..i::.:.i,:;i,~,:..:i-:i..,;..::7,58 i~and"officei,.~'../...L.:.:.il,i.!:.;.-i:!03i58 ' /~..... ;::..i 
. PRE:REGISTRAT IO N FOR ALL  scHc  ' " ' ~ Kr'e~e 'ISJ11L'fI~'3'~'Iur" jII ' AI"~'i(~ G;ay,.:i':~:.:~:!::: :.i. o i~.;:i,",-.': 03:~59 ': :L. .~:,. '.' .- 
W E  E S D A Y  ~  THU @Eagen;L.i:.:.',.:;:::::,:..::.:SiO;4; Qu~n~woy&Ke.nv~orlh":::;iic)4!02 :. ;"::":"'..:- 
. . . . . . .  n R~I & Old Remo"Rcl,.i!: 8 i06  : Farl~vam~Rd.& ' OidRemoRd..."0.4;05:. : " : : " 
SEPT BER 1 2 ,2004 ; !:, ... '.":.- 
'.::' ,: i : i. 9:00  a .m,  to .3:00 p,m,  :. : .  ":. ::...-.:... ;•.:i:": i:'"..' :,.:i' STOP'LOCATiONS• : " '~ ":":':: TIME ";Lowrie.@Kulspoii::.::•::,'...::,.:.::, :'8:]'0 :Matson:Rd:/:C~:aff?.i.::::;::,::..::.".'.O~,i08 ... :~ 
"--k' :' r" :I * J 'I I I :' q~" :4" I I" k :"" I'II~ +4: q" " P'":'" iQueen:sway ,&iKeh~orth:.::i :.; 8ii.i-i .:Mat:s6nRcI'@ K/:ies~i"s.L~i"63:4 ~ ruin .!" .:.i.i:.:;..: 
Kindergarien.pupils are reclu~sted to begin atiehding On ti~e date arrangedby, tI~e s~:hool.: .": I"P/U ThOrnh fl Priin.ryiL!:,i".,03!.22: :"zI404Queens*dy ~i::~ii.. ;:,:i,::. 8'.]3': .aiound,Li....:,.., !:,::.'.;..:.....:...:.:?0~,::10 ~ "~...,.:-" 
pupils not pre:.registered: should registeron theabove .mentioned regisiration dates:::..;.':: i~i ! :i: Skeena Yall:eY"Tr'ai'lei:.C~urt~:iiii:8 ij;~4 -,SkaadancJ ' i~&: Old Re~O Rd 04:'ii 5 " ...: :" " 
:: .: .::. .. '.:.i."i DIsTRIcT SCHOOLS WILLOPEN oN.TuESDAY/ .  i.:.:.:i. :.,:.: !. :::...!.:..../:P/UThornbiIIilem.;..:..,.:,.i.! 0~3i2~":: ..Ma:i.k:St:::,:~:::.:..~::.:::!: ,.~. ,:~.~.:::i:::8i:i6: ?74.'e, dflomoF.hiiI RJ:'I::drilve :-:~.~.()4i:I.8 - " :~- '. i. 
" " .Be6ver (2res,::.MaiI' Boxes".i::.i~ 03:35. ':Su~siati6h:&.Que~nsw'ay.-:.i:..i?8!:-l,8: "Ko~;ier Rd& Old.Reran ~ Rd:~::-,.O4:~'O.' .::;:.." i... 
i ;'/ S PTEMBER 7, 2004: ": :i: :::. :i i i qLI "l'"I "i i p " ""-i.'Drop=offi.rhornI~' .P~:i'~.,.: .'i,:::/8.25:~ i•RobinRd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ' I' ' I I~ ' ~ ii: I E ' " i !: . ::": ' Beavei'EastEhd:.-.:..;..:::':i."2,:.,03-37.: (Tree)@Robin.R,adY.: . . . . . -"  " 
FOrALL STUI~et~TS (eXCEPT, Kin;e~AmN).AT T,e TErnS L~ST~i)BELOW:~ i L~v~;ig~e' Roads/~ii 6 :.~.,.i'03:39: ,.~iD~op o~f.tho;nh~,E~em, i:i..i'.: 18  SO': 04:~4 " : : -::":., :: ~.: ; :: ;,: ; .~: : ' 
:"~ . . .'": (Mo~Jnt .Elizabeth SecandaryScho0I. ALL-G~;~DES repOri ar:.." :i .... :... :.. ~ Buikley.&Sk~r~a iSou~h'endi . :~,:";. '::~'r;Sh°Pi:':",:/'::~i;'i~iLL:i:!;~.i":il I 8i'iO : ~ob~i~ Ra"IO~'~'/Bri~geI.p.i~:k:~,.~i ": " i' :/:. " po!e~4, turn"aroUnd@i-encl ..~..0~!26: '., • :.: 
..... . .....:~: : : . " l 0~00 a.m. :io"largegym for assembly.-) ....i: !.: : .:. "i../ . I : / " I (Gossen)i,.......:..i.:. ':.: :.; ::. 03 42 'stop i.0CATIONi .:: " '-~ " I ] I" ~"" "I ''I:TI~E j" :I' ".:P01e..120/!2!:: i..~iRH driv~'afle; .! ::' '"i: ""il:i!.:; 
Buses; w i l l  makeihe l rmorn ing. . runs  at the-usual . t imeandthei r : return runs..:.- 5210.Skee~abHve LOt47. i::'i: .,.":,:il .... -"~:"-::: ~ "- :~  : :  ..:;--P;M.,:, bi:idge,.:.,~:....i.:/:...::;.:.i,..;.;.:..:.....:~:04:28 . , . . . . .  
. . a f te r  studentShuve been in at tendanceforapprox imate ly  two hours, ..,. (middleOF.Skeenaj::(Gossen)..i 03'.43.i /Lv.Shop.-...;..:,:,; ....... ;.:.-,~;..,:::.~,03:05 • .- . . . - .  BuI~,ley&Sk'eena" ('No;tI3endi.: ;" :'" 'I~ornhili Pfi,~.':!:.~.:::..i:;.,.: 03:201 i.A~'Shop..,::..:.::..,..'.:/:.;:.....,,.,L ,.<:0~4i5,1 i::!.i':.: .. : 
" : . . . . . . .  : :' . . . . .  ' " ' ' "  '": ' : : " ' i IOossen) .: ~"; ~: : : ~~. ":.". 03 44'[. P/U.Thornliill Elem.;.,..;.-;x.:.,i, u,~-z5: . :!.:".: D- . , .n . . . , . k . . . I  k . . . .  . . . .  d t .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :nn , . , - - . - -  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : F ;~Ul  . . . . .  ,,,, ^~ :. 
Regular• •school hoursand  bus runs wi l l  commence : .:..iBorniie Rd#1(TaxidermiSt): :. :?* ' /  ,.Subsiafi~on,&,,(~ueensway..:?..03132 '- - - .  i /  
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER i :;: :>. 
- . . .  . . . . .  .... - . . . . . . . .  Harris1 ~52)i.. .. MarkSt'"iii'""i:i'i::i::i:''::'~i"iL:!;"':03i34: STOP LOCATIONS :". -. :: : '."TIME . '- . 
. . . . .  - .  ..... • . i >:.. : . . !  - or.nite.Rd#~3!(Cote $.ho~,ie): r .03:51:: .SkeenaiValle ~r6iler:couiti::i.03 ~-. - :i...-..~:. :. 
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Colle,ge " "" i remanns  optn :m s tnc  
despite low enrolment WorrMs: 
NORTHWEST COM- forms the largest portion'of "The indication that .cat ion  wiii Become.Unaf.i ~ 'Www.ter raceautomal l . com 
MUNITY College officials, its revenues; this is it forawhile.. We're fordable.. ,, • ., • . " ~ _ _ i~ 
are' worried that .enrol-. That was suggestedas.a on pretty sohd ground " ' We,d~dn t thmk.tt was. 
ments this fall could be possibility se:vera I ),.ears now," shesaid. -..: :. ~.a go0d. . t ime. .  to ra i se  
the lowest in years. " .  agbsh0u!d, the:9011ege, n0t lmOW~!~p~!i~FiO~!~S~i !~!~!hb i i~ i t~Us l t r~Y As it iS,..last year's .en-" ~be.,.; able. to :iner.ease its e 
rolment f igureof !:1372 fUll, :student numbers to : match 
t ime equi~,ai~nt.:sttidehts ',"<the. bildgeied-.eXpectatibns 
dropped i'r6m :. l&8~/; ttie. as...laid. d0wh :by the."pro- 
new programs are •being-• ents who: are Out :of.w0rk 
o ffered and the-re. ~: are II: but:.wh0.d0n0tl qualifyl for .': 
year previous. " -.- • .,." ." Vineial go~ernrnent,: . ' changes to. s6me"eUrtent I assistance ..for' 0ne.ireas0n(, -
It meanS: thati: 6n. ayer-.. ":" .The pro~'ineial govern- ones .)~ . :": (;; i,","//.?(. 6r.anotfi:ef.: : '  . .'..i.. ":; ./ " b~t'~ J z . t " l~  ~ .~ I I l .~  A l~  l "~"  . . . .  " 
age, one out of.'everyflve'-." mentn0~vl says it; provides -"we;ve .set .;0aiL:b'Udget i ,;.: :.?Ra!ging. .tuiti6n. i'ates.., r.l-~ A .  ~1 
s ,u ,e= . , . .   oo,lo,o rW"" 000"   to =="' '0 : i0=" W= p= 0v,.n 
Vacant .when•compared .to? )nor~e~,:for. i,649.seatsl - enrolments? '~she ;Sidd, :::":: ~.: further •beyond thet r  ' 
the money the college.;: re-".-.: '~Ttieie.'s ~ a :recognition More: .tradeS"-i~rogramsifg.rasP;":said.pennEr: advertlslng@terracestanderd.com 
Ceives to rum,its..' oi~era 2L thatithere is :aneed tO in- are.. planned,,the college.. ~ewsroom@terracestandard,com . _  
tions. : . . . . .  - vest in:educationand this Ste  han ie  Fors  th  will. beef up-its literacy 
. I t 's: .disapp0intit ig"f0t :."is-the. time: tod0 . that , "  ' . . . P  : , Y . . C0ufsesmidn:ewlventures, 
college presiden~".steplia2.-!/s~iidFi~rSytfii:!"""::""il ;. " universities_. : :.i..: : :.,.. s~ichas..i~i building.main~;. 
nie Forsy.tll after the ~nsti= " ..: The e011¢ge did:have:its " At  other places""it has tenaice".:. program,. 'have .
tution experieticed several.- provincial grant cut two been 15 to  20 er cent been introduced " • . ,  , . . • , . . • , . • . ,  :.; . • , ' . : .  , .  p ' . , .  • , • , , , . 
years of seeing efirolment years ago resulting m lay:, : w,,~/e ti:;ed iAm,;,~r~;i; ;/ ....... ': I i  • • I I  Y : 
numberS,climb by bffer ing: 'offs~: and a;siibst~nt,af ',n 2 • in'"Yihe '9' :to "'iO- ne'r~"'c'ent ' . '  }Tile 6'oll6~e board's two 
new types of < courses and  ereas~."isn't"coming any~ ran e'; she s id' ~'~ ' " " ' s tudent  re "~ resentatives . . . . . . . . . • .;., .. • : ; . . ' .  .. . . . .  :.:).... : . . . . . . . .  . . . 
beefing . up(the marketing .:,;.(im~o~.,.dei. ite ~: r ;~i~ I''::I'' ::.Ib~v6r tui ion .r&tes )thln"."...W,re, the-Oni~ member's .of 
or/he faciliiy:"i :':.,;::: : :¢: . : . . . .  ' .  . P : P :7  other p iac ls ' -are i ig6 de= :the: b0aid to ~'0te:.againstl 
Y , P. '.. g . .  .!." • .:= . . ,  .:, . ' . ' ...... ."-fmm:otherar6aS."..:  . : th" . .  s ' :.: pi 
the declining"population • '-seats to NWCC between.. • ~; ;~"kx .~£o:  ,~:;,i~,~,'. ,;~,,~ ~;,4 ~~'~ :~d fe"ow ° '  ' ; *  " " t  : " ' "' ;'I ~h '~t~ " " " " . " ' :~&'U l~ lk l l  l lU~t ,~ I. k l I l L IU I I .  3 -1 t~ '~ 'Ot  O~t~,  O ILY ,  " ~11 , 1 ]  , 
reduces the. cguege..s..po-.' now anu. zu~,u: .-.: .i- .~ :! :/.ratios Willstay the salne'foi' :~student,repDan Buck .are. 
tential studeni p0o!, ' . .  ? . ,  ?. .... . ~e-d~n. t  know .h0w"to ;: .t/d":next, Several.'years:i.. : w0rried that :a co!lege edu-, ;  
.. "The economy haS.. had,, :".: get".:there . .. financially;. :b.ut .:..,,.....: : . ; - : . .  :. :..: ; .- ....... :..( !: ". r . "'r :'" " ":--: I:':':/.:;D --" 
an impact .on 'Us"as.:wel!,. :, this .:is .the.' g0a lwe ' re .  "~rao i / : ,=~at .e  nff.-ohlnrin~_ alarm 
she said. Declinks ,:in:, in-:'. (setting,,Fsaid, F0rSyth.'...: : i  K-~:"~'S".' ".: ,-'..'-'.r~' ..'~.: | .  v.' ' . ' . v ' "  ' " r . : . " ' . " ' .  "." , . -- .  
dustrial :activity aie:-/them!... -- LoverbJl .."tight : budgets '."~ 'NEAIiLY' 50: people .,,i/ei-e .evacuhted :frOm. the aq:uatie .
reflected, in'."fewer :trades~ :~have:caused the::C011ege 10:~-~ centre.Aug..: f2: because:0f.a I chl0riiieleak,..: i:.:~i":. / : - .  
" " ; " ' "  " " ' "~ '  ; ' "  ' "  " ' : " "  " " " " ' " ' ~;  ; " " ' ' ' :  ' . . . .  ' " " " " " " " ' " ' ;  : "" e " people being.needed ....... . : increase tUltmn-:rates.. The ' , . . : ,  The), (pool staff)changed abottle prior t0:the ! ak :~ 
Changes to the way na- : t i i ke  for this fall of jus t  un-  ' and one  :0f('the plastic. 'iines:ihad.. ..:~a hairiiiie.,, . icraek and 
rive grouiis .re/:eive: eciueii-" ' de'r. 9,5 :• pericent: is..the, ihird -. thiit!.s..all:it. 6ok:to:set off :the .system, ...fire. chief :.RandY. ( 
ti0n aiid itraining:mofiey..ofie. in .r6wi~-.Tuiti6nrfor an Smith .said. "wele0uldn"r find tlie.leaK :and'ieft.ii./t6 the. 
and tight .budgets geiierally( average ..load. Of five :uni- :maintenance pe0plei They idisc6~ered ~a .small,.hairline ! 
among these..grmiiss :haVe ::i. versity. ti-ansfer eou'rses ~ ;iera6k in: one.o~the lines in the tuNng and. :repiaced .it " 
affectedTtheir ~abi!itj~:. t6. ..bver.~aia ' aeadernie'!year :. ~/ndii:was fine! i .:.. i .  ):. :"" . . J  i. "": .. ... :.:i..). . : ./. " !  . 
finance:-.Students} Forsyth i now. midges$2,400? ':.::7. i .. :: . ' Smith said.. When.: the.chi6ri ne :~b0ttles(whlch .are,ihe., 
added I..::~"F." " . - .  .:: /F0rsyth- imints out ihat :.Size)-0f:an'0xyge:nitank;areli~hangedi:abit 0f Chlorine: 
What hasn't:" happ:ened ::. the.:iincreases and.. tuition : gascan.be.released and thiir can :set. off detectors. 
is a; cut' in: the.c0!leger'S ievels:ha~,e been less  than / . .The system is highly, sensitive: to. even  minimal 
provincial-  gfan! :;which.: .at. Other. e011eges .andat  amounts Of Chlorine, " " 
~.>.,i~.~+~ "": ..... "it:2 ]::~ 
- . . .:.:.  
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F i re  cont inues  
to smoke away 
THE HARD" SCRABBLE Creek Fire, 28 k.m northeast~of ~ ;::-:.•:: ;ii'~i!ii'!i 
Terrace near the Skecna West.Bridge, was continuing to .: 
put up smoke at the-end of last wcek. 
The blaze,, which has singed more that. 60 hect~ires of 
forest, ha.~ beenburning forseveral weeks:: " :: " 
Firefighters. ffom~.Telkwa were~. originally.put on  the 
. fire to"get ,i~'underl cofitr0i .but. wereiater"l~ulled 6ft. be- 
Cause o f  the danger iofw6rking:on.sideP terrain and'loose 
rock. . • , . . 
There were'three' other small' fires: burning in the.Ter- 
race area: late last Week; .All.were under 0bservation.but 
none were,beingbattledby crews, , , " " ' "  " "I L " 
Terraee.s"..two :ihree~member iiiitiat atiack crews re- 
mained on stand by.:and a larger;.20:member: local crew. 
was in Haig near Hope fighting:a fire there, - 
Almost :200,000 hectares •of f0rest has been.lost. this 
year in the prownce. That s 40,0 0 hectares more. than 
this time.last yeirl . -  -. :. : ..:".i ~:'~.:.: .' : ; . : : . i i .  • . 
Al th0ughwe Ve :i0st more •forest his year  than last, 
the province iiad:~l~ent less) ~ - . i :": :  " "  - :. 
Just over $122 "milli0n as gone to :battling blazes this : - . . . .  
year e0mparedwith $i44 million at this pdint last year, : • ." ::"~:- :.: . ' .  : .:::. : . .  . 
The  forest ser~;ice says  far fewer .. fires have :been ~ " ..... " "-:.. (:-":.;: :. :~. : ~  / 
cause by humans"this' year that last: Humans :.have star-:.: ...* .;. ::!'.. :": .i",::!. ::. : :i: i i l d l  [] 
ted 40 fires in tiieprovinee this year Compared witl;i123 : ( .  i:.=. :i.,!~i..:iO: : :, .!.. ~ 
fires determined 10be cause"by: humans: last ydar:' i .: . . "  . ~:. '/:~"-:~i: :!i':i:",i',::!/-.... :: . ' :  {!"1 [] 
S l ight ly  wetter and .cooler, weather k@t the .fire dan~: . ... ::,. i ::ii,:~:.~::" ; :,:/i:.~:.:i: ' :- : . ~  [] 
get  at: moderateinthe Terrace area last .week.". . . . .  . '....;. i. : ? i::~:!,,~,~:~:/..?-,!. :/  ~!~, . . : .~  .. ,... . .. 
. . . - . .  , : :  . : . .~ . . . . . : : . . : :~ : .~ .• : : : . % - : .  , ,  
- -. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  :.., ."- . : ~:-..:: ::~.~.%,::',.: -.t~:~.~::~ii~;,~ ::,.:! .:- :~  A 
Blaze- :  d ....... 
in nick/ me ti 
A FORGOTTEN CAMPFIRE could.have ~itarted a ser-- : .... 
ious blaze had cityfirefighters not extinguished .it.Aug.: .!!:..~: 
• Flames did eat up a smal l :areaalong the: dty-deve- • 
• loped trail" across :ihe road, from .Par!~sideSec0ndary. .. !:: 
• Schoo l ,  . :  ' - . - .  ' . .7 , i : : . .  " " " : i . - / -  '~ 
"If: there., had- been:.Wind, it .would've:been, up tbe  ~ i 
bench There' s a lot iof dry. cedar { tbere],"said, fire..chief': ~ 
Randy.Smith. • .-:: " " " ' . . . . . .  
Firefighters contained the blaze..to, a couple: hundred 
square feet:soon afterarri~/ing on me scene around :noow 
• . . •  
on Aug. 12:. . : . " " -  " " - " . . . .  
"I think somebody camped ou[ and probably left it:  
out," SmRh said,: They shouidn t be .camping out.th6re 
anyway.".: : -: " " ' '- ' . . . . .  
The campers ha d/eft.:thc .Sceneby the"itime: fimfigiit- 
ers arrived but left.behind an: old Shopping.leart. 
The :fire Crew:spent//bout: half: an -h0ur- ensuring the . . .  
blaze .was. doused: : : . :./.:'.' . .  :.::i .!.-::-:":._ ').: .: " 
,,,,...,.......jndard,c0m 
THE HARD SCRABBLE Creek fire northeast of Terrace continues to smoulder 
away. It's been burning for several weeks and its smoke has been very visible. 
PHOTO COURTESY THE B.C. FOREST SERVICE. 
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in Water, 6~ 
• .L  - . -  
Check out our s ite or  ca 638q283 for adved is ln9  Information 
• N o r t h w e s t  l ll, 
t " jEscap es  I 111 z-: 
The darker nights of August remind us i!; is.stal;.gaz.:. I bo Cereal ~1~ 9 .9 :  , t, eon ea a,n, : : . . .  :, i .  ' 
A camping trip, away from the light.pollution of~ivili-] " ,".:- ...: .(6250), Frosted Flakes (1020g) ~,~':~.~::)'~w~.. 
- .  . • . . .  Works out to: zation,is the perfect•way to familiarize 0neself Witha( t .: ..:../ :: orMini Wheats (13000):!~:9 
";? ~:. :.'~, ". "7  .,:, ~. ~: ,:, :' " "... 
-....:Eggo Waff les.  
./SdectedVarieties, : 
Frozen, 48's F56246-2 - ,.. 
• . .•: . few of the stars and planets that twinkle overhead;. : 
Stars (such as the  sun) are.•balls of gas that-release 
energy producedby nuclear reactions within their 
cores; Some of the  terms used:t0 •:describe :star sizes• 
include red.giant; a maifi:.sequence. S~ar :and .white..- 
dwarf, Ared giant star. fallsinto thelargest Categ0ry 
and mayh~iv¢ a diameter of.uPlto 150 milliOnkilome-- 
tres..Meanwhile. a: main•sequence. Stai' may have a 
more mOdest diameter of.approximately 1.39 milli0ii" 
kilometres: Smaller stars,.classified as.white dwarfs, 
have a typicaldiameter, o[.i0;000 kilometres. - . ._: " 
Whenventuringout tO oSserveStars and planetsgiye 
your.eyes at least tenminutes~.toadjust £o darkness, 





)ieces & Stems 
Vorks Out to: ~.~._ 
r" 
. . . . . . .  
, .  . .. 
. . . : :  • . 
, : .  
. . :" . : , i  
• . "  : 
to  increase your•light sensitiVity:lo0k slightly.to:the • .  : - • '.. " -:-:-" ; : -  ' • . . . . . .  " " " - 
s ide 0f.faint::0bjects,as this :allows.t!~e:::stars-br:: " • . . . .  " " ' " ' : " " "~" : "  : ~' : ' : "  " :~" " " " 
..planet's!ightto •fall: on  the iia0re: SenSitive 0ute ~- Part 
The'Big DiPper•and•Cassiopeia •are tw~'c•°nst•eliati°ns -:•• •(:• i • : ~ . / - : : : : •• : i  .: i: : • :~. : i • :• ' - :  •:-•/•j ~ .• ; :  ,i:!(i(:: • •:.•]• ': : ~• / -  
that•arepr0miimntinhorti~erhskies: •, :.": :• :-:• ••:. ~ •i . ••• •. •.:.¢ -•..:•i •~ ': .::. v ~) ~ . /  . . . .  .• ::• :.• :. • • :• .••• • •~,aOY:• .•  . . . .  ~ , :•~~.••  •.~.~ $ .~•.~ :•.,. • .... Western 
sevenstars,rdughly.Otltilningtheimage ofa]adZeorl  " ' "  ~:' ~VY""  " ' :" ~ 1 ( ~  -: ::~ ~,  . . . . .  , • ,. ~ " • " .~ ..-: . . . .  ' . •••  ....... . • -••••~ .~:• - :  ; •  •:~: ~f l l t l ) l  l t I I ,E~• • Family• 
dipper,:, can: be Seenin the'.n0rthwest portioii~of the  . .,, - :- .T[O p iga  n a . . : . . . .~¢~gg~. . . ,  j . : . . . .~m,,. .  , , , , , ,  n : o . . . . "  
sky, Thisls theBigDipper;::which.alsoforms'th'etaiI " " . . . . . . .  " ' "  " " : :'::. " "; !' "" - L L . D~gl l lb  . .  :,.:.Premmm ....... -........~ .~- Jo  , , I I ,AI I  , _...._ 
in the c0nstellati0nUrsa.Maj0r, This-larger c0nstella: : : - :  . . . .  . A : .... :.. , :  ; .  :,: ........ ' ~.~. ,:,+.~.,'.::-~: in~q i lh  ~r  ~sr  I . nmmato.~auc 
tion•resembles a:bearinform;,/.v.:".: : .(.:: :/.:::~( ~.: . . .  " : . . . : : . .  o range  Ju ice : . : : -  . .  " I I : ' lm/EACI |  .] .AIS0 Dark Red l 
Cassiopeia's brightest stars oUtline a uniqU.eW shape : : :  '" ' :.::"378 L ti'es. ~a,9~:~:/: : : " . - :  : ' " . :  "q lL~.  L. : - J  : Varieties,.!2x31 " " . . . .  
:-: . . "  • :' , :Plus dep0iit, envlro ledes whdt(ap[$,ble.: . : ."  .', " . : . . '  ~ . . . .  J .  : "Works out to:,5~ ¢a - - 
: . .  :: . . . . .  . ..... • .... ,::..: . . . . .  . . . .  . ',~.:'.... .... .~.:.:,~,~,,, ~ ~  • ,. 
One ~f the: mostvMble planets is:venus;:which dan bh::: . !..:.-. " ' : " " " " ' ' " " " " :": " - : ~"~ ~. J . .~3 . ' :~ . : z . : :~ , . : : : , ,  . .. 
brightest Object'n•the•skyafterthe.stin and moon: •.•. 'ii: ~!!:i•:•:• li i! !ilili,~!i!;:i!!!:i ! ~ •: ~,•.~m:. • •• • •,•;•~•,• ~....;.-.. :i~( ( :: • :Kernel~Corn :' :::i: ::! ::!!• ~ : "  ••• ' So next time yaa're in a:pr0vincial park.campingand   . . i! I 1 ~ ~ ~ . - ~  : . .  :- 
the allure Of ti"campfire wears thin direct' yourgaze  :!::~:?':(.:~..i::!:. ' ,.:~:-::~: "''~ ' . .  " " 
upwards .and s]~end ~a,:. feW::mbmeatS: fa i l i~ i r i z i f ig : : - . . : ,  i.!i:?:::: l ~ i i : n l ~  I~  ' :':::: q ;::Grant: "~ ~~'~' ,a lU~P lUC| ' ,~  . • ,.:. :~Altl) 
Camping at the Pra .v inc ia l :pa: rks :cont!n~sto.  ' :'!!:;?:' . . . . . . . . .  ,.<::.. ::. . . :  . 
of fer  lo tso f  beach  fun and  great . . swzmmmg,  : l l  -",( "i' .:.~. ' : :  :.i. >:' ".."" " . . . . . . .  ' N bets Peaches , 
Take advan£age of Our summer  heat  wave  and .  : • . , : , . .V Iva . : Jumb0 , : : ~ , , , , / LR( , i i  • & Cream (12X341 mL), or / ( ,ASL  • 
enjoy:theoutdoors l  : : . .  .... :. : : :  :?: : :  Pa~erToWels ' :  ' •. ". '- - ,  I ~ . . . . . .  ." .. ~ : ~ ~ .  , / :  Cream Style(12x398 mL) m~-, . . . . .  
- , ~ ~  .~. J~, : :~ ' ; :  ii~:; :~r ,~r~.=~.~:" .~,t ; . ' *  . i :  , .  • - '  6 Roils/s,,.9": .':/ ../::. : . " --~ . . . . . . .  ' Works out to: .67 ea  - " =-===-~ " .: .. ~ 
'~ .~.~.  . ~ . . . . . . .  . , .~ , .  
• ~:~:~.C':" "[!'~. ':~ -;:": :~:'.7~:~.'!~ ~:".':'~ ;d.'4;:::~ f~: .  ':%~,:~.:.5::~.~, ~;  ~. '~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  ,~. ,  ~ ~  ' " - : :/:(:i:: pfice$ :effectlve until Ci0sin0 8atlirday, Auoust 28, 2004. We resorve the fight to llmltquantltles,'Photos arefor lflustratlvepurposes6nly;!/,:.::: : ~.:.( ..i :::::.: . 
• ,•  .7 .  •• : "  • : , : i  . - "  " • '•  % . . . . .  - " ~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  • . :- •.  ~: : .~:  • . "  '- ...... i:~'-,•i:~. •:( :••' - I ' I . /• ' : .~ 
• ~:r~ "  ~ ' >~ ::" • ~'~ •~'~' " • • • • ~ ''',' ~-- • '~ • " • :: "> ~': :: •':'':'. "~ ~: ' ~:~" "/~• ~•~';'! ~ ?" ::' ::~" :' ~'~ Z ; ' ' "  '• '~ '•'~'•~'}~::i:''~::~'~<:i?:>~•~"~:':i,~/~ "~" :'' ': ~i~•'/ !:>~!~r~rrac~S~o"~or~i:~dn~ sda~; Au us~, 200i-~1 ~ 
:.-:: " : : " i "  "( : . ,  " . . ' . '  : ' , ~ " : - :  " ' 
~J 
Sports - B6 
C i~Scene- .  
B4  
UN,BC opens med building 
..-.-as schoo l  notes  tenth year 
THE UNIVERSITY 
OF Northern British 
Co lumbia :opened a new 
. medical program to train 
. . . . - -  northern .doctors-at its tenth 
. anniversary celebration last 
: : .week. .  ' 
• " . - : i . " .  The :Northern Medical 
• .i. :.. " Pr0~zram .will. 'train doctors 
. "  m .u i h0pe:: .of  keeping 
.!. :i,,.phy~icians.. i n  r [he .ai'ea to  
: / . . -nmor (  : the quality of health 
- .care n te regio n. 
. . . .  ReSidents of the north have 
" :! : - " l~6n-  concerned  about the  " 
.. i ' f : - :  qtia!i ty~fhealth:Care in ithe 
"_  -,. region arid iti . Jun i~0f2000,  
:i:: . . -a rout~d 6000 people gathered 
' at the .arena  in Prince George 
':..,:! ' to :show their dissatisfaction 
• ". iwith: the :quality o f  Care they 
. "  weri~receiving.:': " . -  . 
" . . , .  i Thepr0gt~mis  the result 
' . . '  of" a: collal~0rati0n between 
" ' " UNBC .-and •Vancouver's 
: : UB~Z,:  ..... i 
" .'.The schools signed the. 
-. :-, . agreemen t - that created 'the 
. . program at a national rural 
..health>care:summit I~eld in MARYLIN DAVIES, (front) Terrace City Councillor and Chair of the Northern Medical 
Programs Trust, with three of the program's first students: Peter David Grunau, J im 
Klonarakis and Karen Trueman. The trust is a partnership between UNBC and 20 
: 'Prince Ge0rgein.January of 
• i: . " .2001.  
. : . •  .in 'Marchol' 2002 i  I the . . "n0r thern  communities tosupport future medical students, , 
i : " :p rov inc ia l  " :.1 :g0vemmqnt ~ ~ . .  0 r :  former B.C. P remiers : .were  ~Ten , :  years ago, 
committed $12 5 million to : . .  : . . , ! . . . . "  . . . .  '. -..  •-! " .. xural-Communit ieS.. . .  . . . -  ; . . .awarded:h0nourary degrees...  Founding .! CIi~nce!10r loi~ a 
.; . . . . . :  the~rogmm.  :.' :-..- : i "  " : :  . -  The:building Will include " that.day.-i. :-~:).... . :. ~ ..?:... L :campagnol0:  .. paraphrased 
":..i - .~:-:tn e .: money.  • was.( ~ pm : :new.. ::. itelec0mmunicatioi is ~.. ;?:-NDPer: MikgTHar~:0urt~i." author.J.:R,R~ Tolkten .when 
toward the construct on " '-i ... ; ....:. • :.  :. . . . . . .  . . :. equilhment: Which-wilLall0w ,;vh0.1ead the province whee l  :she;.proi: laimed, that this 
the new Northern Health 
"r ~ . . . . .  "" " " :F': " " I ' " students.iat 'I' {he,: .n0rthem :i 0NBC open6d~ ~indformeri. isthe hour"of th6.:northem 
. . . .  :Scienci~s Centrewhich was f, aciiity tbc6mmunicatewith .:~ Soc ia l /Cred i t  P remier . .  Bill.,.people,.when we arise from 
: ' i . . .0 i ' f i c ia l !y f i .oper ied  ~. ati . . : ihe, rmedical students atUBC.and Vandei'.Zalm; Who. ~,as ~in : '.:our, quiet fbrests:tci Shake the 
. ' -i.Augt_ 7"cet~¢m°ny l  ~~ . . :  - students :the i schoo l , s  .o ther"  : power when the plans for the .: ~toWersand t~ounsels of the 
• ..- : : : :  The . faci!ity-,-will-, house ' ~ . . . . . . . .  . . - . ' -  .. " • . . . . .  . " '  : . • " '- ""<: . '  : ,  . . . .  - ' " " satelhte medical program at. umyerstty, were developed,.., great,. UNBChasembraced 
• i " . . . . :  the. medical pr0grami "which- the"univei-sity"o{ victoria. :. were .l~th given-the',i~0nour '::-: the.~pirit 0f tb~it vision, '~ said 
" -Will .beia satel l i teof  uBc 'S  ' " Premier - i , . .Gordon  ~.. August  17.;  . .. -,. - -. 'UNBC.  President Charles 
' . . med ica! . schoo l~ .: - - - Campbell-cut he ribbon on .--.--,-.~Eig~it=:ot ,,rs: .were - .argo. . . . Jago,  Thns'unnversity. has 
- . : " .The Centre w i l l -we lCome,  the new bUild atl the tenth " hwarded'honourarydegrees:: made gm~itstride~i:iri its first 
• -... : its first 24stUdents this fall. anniversary bash and tWO at the event, decade." 
' :  .About  hal f  the students 
r .  .... -I, fJ, t "  ,./7,. Compl -.a 
r~st ~ ttx~loe~t e,~em 
Electronic Raures : " P 
BINGO 
F'At, A,CE . ,~.;, " 
~, s,4 
. . . . .  i~;% , 
"-.~, . l 
" : ; ~ - n  
"/' ;::, 6"" ';' " I 
I 
COME ON DOWN.'IT'S FREE! 




~ 0 1  RR#3, Site11, Camp. C4 
McConnell Cres., Terrace, B.C. V8G 4R6 
Ph/Fax: (250) 635 ,1504 
Ica~ d r ,~ ~e ~ t vd, a~ oo=s ~t~ ~tc0~,C0~) 
o oooo  O oo  • • a oo  eo  • oeoo  
Grades i,K-7 _OCALLY OWNED & OPERATEI 
Registration: for: 
2004?05 School Year 
Sept. 1, 2, 3 at lp.m, -4p.m. 
Sept, 6 at 9a.m.- 6p.m. 
First day of school ' Sept. 7 
(Classes start at 8:45 a.m.) 
a proud sponsor of 
(:i:Ii|V|I: L 
.i;l'()ll il, l ' l l, i; 
Ter race  Cr ime Stoppers  i s  
quest ing  any  i fo rmat ion  re  : n you : .  
may:haVe regard ing  abreak- in  a t  
Th i rd  ~ Avenue:  Shoes  ii on  Lake ise , .  
A%n~e; i i : !  i~t" /occur red  ~ somet ime I 
)k+ asmal l i  
I the  casl~~,:i 
~perty .  : : : :  
I . Crlmestoppere offerea cash reward of up to $2,000.00 for information 
leading to the arrest end charged being laid against this or any other 
unsolved Crime. If you have any information call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
TIPS, that's 635-8477. Cellero will not be required to reveal their Identity or 
testify In court. Crimeatoppere doge not subscribe to call display, 
 Call 635-TIPS 
G.RAYDON 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
,, Commercial & Residential Securily ' Data Cabling 
* Wireless Systems * Electronic Services 
e Access Control : 24 Hour Monitoring 
, Specializing in Digital And Surveillance Cameras 
, Fire Alas'ms P.C; Based Cc 1era Systems 
"24 Hour Property Protection" 
' I n  The  Nor th  For  The  Nor th '  
877-713-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax:  250-638-6001 
4443 Keilh Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
Phone: 250-635-241.1 
Fax: 250-635-7882 
Jackpot Into. Line Ext. 27 
4410 Legion Ave,, Terrace, B.C. 
In poanersMp wilh ~ff.e~ c,,~,o~s.~ 
SAVE NOW 
FOR. A L IMITED T!ME . .O~ 
: . . : . .:, . 
" I q . "  " q ~ L" 1 
. . / .~ . : 
L A # B  O Y '  
CASH BACK 
EVENT , 
~,: •~, •Hurry• in and get Cash Back on La-Z-Boy' 
cOmfort & style throughout the store! 
w 
. . . . o tem Furnuture & Applnances,,,, ~": ~-;",'~ 
i : '.: ) , :" : -4501 Luko iseAve  ,Terrace: 638 .  ! ,158 .  : : . , :  ,"*, i,:!i II.,:, 
O2004LI-Z.Ekoybcorpoi'tod " i~ff~tg~d~e~1~dstyt~pur~h~a~dbe~qmAug~J|~i1th~d~dI~8th~D~i¢i~gd~f~d~*~; ",..~. 
i : 
'~ ,  . . . . . .  . . . , . '  ' , : : . : . . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  , . • -+~ . . . . .  + :  . . . .  , ,  , . '  ' , .  " . ,  : -  , " . . . . : .  ' • • 
: :, . . , . . . .  . .  , - : .  : : . :  . • : . ,  :':+,. v:-,,,. • : :~ ; :~: '~" ' ; : .  : ~. " " " : "  ' . ;  . + " : ' :  " ' " . : " "  . ' ~ ' : ' "  ' ' ' z~.~:~:~: , , .  ~ '  ~"  " ~ ~!~;~:~: : : . t~: ,~-~i!~i~i"  ' 
I I  • 
: : 'i i ¸ ( . .  • •~ 
• ' : :'•: i~:i~.•::. : . : i ¸ 
New and 
delicious! 
Try something' neWl ( :  









or roast chi~ 
dinner with 
family. • : .  " 
". 85 Points,,:- 
. . . . .  -~) !  . 
. . . .  . Go ing  on a The official wine 
. . . .  picnic? + + ::ofsummer! 
. . .~_ . : : . . . . . . . .  ; . .+ : -  
T h i s : w i n e  : is: ready .".+.+".ii:; : .-:This gorgeous little off-dry wine has 
illiant fuchsia hue. 




rose unique: and 
~. Trythis award- 
ring wine - for 
amazing....,J. :value_is ~+~ "+ ~-of Sil.90::: ~+~. Points. - 
" )::i: + 
. . . . . . . . . .  f . !m _ 
Hi l ls ide 
Kemer 
2002 




$12.90  1,90 
Burgundy  o " ~ : L, ve btg,, bo ld  ::+A+mal, : + 
l ook  out , . . : : :  !:  re+?  : : : :: ,:,: croWdpleaser! :: 
m. . :+/ : / c : : : : :+ : . - i "  +: : , / i  i , : , : ; : :  ": . , . ,  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . .  • . .  
...here Comes BCll TNswine rivals ' ' Then(this i+itll+r wine :. for yoU. : .Tfiis beautifully pacl<aged"wine 
BurgundianPinotN6ir : " Sandra Oldfield :has-! ++ ..... features the fam0us:. " 
. , , . . . .  . . . ,  . .  . 
at half the 
a beautifu 
nose of c 
mocha, ca 
spiCe, this fc 
concentrat~ 
Noir is a"g~ 
+ for SalmOn,! 
or grilled ~;e 
it is usual 
available 
farm gate s~ 
advantage 
this special 
while it lasts 
88 Points, 
produc, " 








. . . , , 
















Greata Cree~ Barcello 
Ranch; Cabe Canyon 
.Pinot N Franc Foch 
2002 2001 2002 
• : $16.9!  $1.7+50 8,95 
+ +:. j. 
MIX M ATPI--I: When.Order ing  ~ o U r. l AU g u ,  t ' F~ a t u ,~ ~ S j x Pack  ' 
• ,.~. = , , ~ |  ~. ix -x  " you may b rd+t one Of each V'ariety+or mix:it upl + 
' ' " " " ' ' . . . . . .  " : ' - , ' " - : . L+ : : ,  " - . .  . . : ,  , - . i . . '  
" EXPLOREOUR AUGUSTSELECTION OF FINE-ANDRAREBCWINESUNTIL " ' 
AUGUST 31, 2004, VISIT ouR WiNE CELLAR TO ORDER PREVIOUS FEATURE WINES 
We've . got  two renowned .. ~!i~i~+ 
wine lovers on .the .team who ~i J:?:~ ! :~  
make. the choice: easy "by  +~:?~+i:: i~~ 
+hoo+ n+th+wJ.+ :for +ou , 
Pick your choices:for a:box.of ~ i i~ i  
six ,in :any: combiflatibnll The Dani Greenel. 
best BC wines are;here for you ,e+ngBcm.~. 
• . . . . , ; : .~  : 
to  discover, : L' : 1' . .:'5 k: -- T . F :: 1:4 ' : mill'lll " " :: : " : :  k : " " " : : "  
"' ' ' : '  ( : :  "-':: T:'/..I-- : +.'.,.':.: : :  : , " :  / :. " ' / : .  
New tastesi: greatdinner:corn-i i i  ~ ._~! '  :: i :I 
panionsl perfect/for : artieg;: :: ::,~+~ .  " ":r '." " ~: 
. . . .  , . . .  : .  . . .p  . . . .  . . ! . -~ . . . . i~  : ..... . : .  
weddings; :. special: events: :or :i.i- ~ ~...ip~ 
sire 1 aftercclinner si": in ..: + . :..+ ~ :::~..:~ii!i,! 
....... + ,pp  g . . . .  IF + 
~ W, a l t ,U or  OU ' Johr Schreiner, 
Acclaimed author Of se~,eff " 
wine books 
t-low Order: 
TOLL-FREE . . . . . .  
:+ 1.866+577.Wl N El 9463 ): 
. . •  • . - . 
ON:LINE 
wwW, bcwinecellar, com 
While quantities last.This offer ends Tuesday, August 31,2004.. 
Free Delivery(Avai ab le in  multiples of six 
we will replace it. It's as simple as that." 
Chef:Bradley Clease 
Edible art is one way to 
describe, the food at the 
Vanilla Pod: Brad has 
always been passionate 
about food and has been 
cooking since 1987: 
(when he was in high 
school): Since. then his 
career has :taken him to 
variousplaces around the 
world including Bermuda: 
where he met his wife 
with the local farmers - as 
a result he cooks with the 
best ingredients available. 
TheVanilla Pod opened its= 
doors just over a year ago 
featuring local ingredients i 
with an international flair. • 
His wine lisi (a ch a kboard 
onthewall) iscomposedof : 
all BC wines, showcasing 
what's new. in the Valley,- 
L ndsa ' Brad took some rare gems and o d 
both ~Yndsay and the kn0w edge of favoudtes. Theatrn0sphere isupbeat 
: 'Caribbean Cuisine backto BC, They but casualll frien~lly:and~:cozy. The 
chose to settle in Okana an Va e food ISbeaut ful and it tastes as good . . g y r  . "  . .  • . .  . 
• .because 0fthe quality produce, and a s!t!°0ks~iL 4 . .  /:... •:... -.. -. 
fantastic wine producedin the region:"-"Tipi" Be" Sure' .'to ::save room for 
Brad has created good relat]oilshlpS deSsertl.': ,: i ...: .: : " : .  
. . . . . .  .{.:...(...: : " . . . :  i . i . : " .  : 
. . . .  . . .  
7"HI2-VANIL.I:j\ 
:, ?+5.. v 
• POD 
i '~ .  ~t..., , ,~t , .~ .:, t 
: :  + ; TheVanilla Pod ReStaurant 
9917A Hain sireet;:Summerland, BC 
Ph.: 250,494-8222 
*For more information • about Bradley Clease and his fabulous food 
please visit our webslte: www.bcwineceliar, com. 
i 
'~, .'i,," ,,.,. ' " " ' '  . . : .  , _~.  " " ;  " "  ' "  ? 
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" Aideoade:old soup•kitchen provides nourishmentoht undreds 
• . . . • ,• !  . . 
: "  - ' . i".: . :.,By REBECCACOLLARD . . . . . . .  " " 
: : " ' " .WHEN THEorgan izers  Of 
: • lUST  A T H O U G H l l  a.. SUndhy isou p k i tchen 
• [ •;here in•Terrace.found out • . 
EV B ISHOP they :  :Wlould ...be " leav ing • 
[ " Vacat ion day .: i6wn'foi'"Slxmonihsl .V6= 
" ' :.!unteets qu ick ly  offered,to 
• T .T'S HERE. Finally.. Theday  we start ..:pick upthe  'slack:. = - " " . :  
our family vacation! I t ' s .ear ly , .eady. .  . . . . . :De lph ine . - .and"Ron 
; factl.- Dames,:-' twO seventh_:Day morning as [wr i te.th is  co lumn. in  
i I planned tO write .it t0dgy becaUse I kneW.I'.d .I.. Advemis ts  who headup 
need something to do,  Anticip~ition-ridden,..l . : ~team. .o f . 'vo l t in teers  each 
have  trouble:s leeping bef0re'trips. " . :  ..-." . ] ; :week ,  "arego ihg. to .Wash- :  
" . . . .T i le  budget. for our family:exiravagan/asis |: i" iingto.n.slate to:W6rk0n be- 
" t ight, .and.. I iworryi :a bit. be foreeaeh summer.: |..ii .halfofthei/~,church~. i .:;: 
i :sojourn:Can)we"getl.0iai:.ofTei-~ace? Absflutd-., | :  "::. NOW. :we '!just.. need 
.-.: . ly . .  Can we enjoy:burselves if. we. live off ofl " sumcone tbpick.:Up bread 
our" . re la f ives?T0ta i iy ;  (They";iWant: us .  toe.  :... on .: Wednesdays , ! '  De l -  
.hbnest!i'mnotjUst:a!hideous.mo6ch',)can we . phine Damesa id ,  sounding 
• .ii:~ifford.!io seesomesights and.lake inra.mall o r -  . reliei~,ed " :  ... :":: .7 . . .  
' , tWO? 'Yes;.. IJut I :we .p ian"t f :n0fbuy .much; ~ :. . .  '-"... "i..-.was.getting' :' ' ":" " a : httle' 
' :. (Whichi~ac:tual]y :.Woi:ks"because-:for.us:i~fna|i:: :..i :~:0i~eerned-, ,said~: Damel 
.:..i0wnersi!:tie~au.se:]iust-going t0  See ihe  huge ; '-who: Wi l i [ :be . leav ing  sept  
_ monuments  . to .capita l ism is  excit ing. It.'s lik e . 11. Plans fi0alizing,.the cou- 
.: ~-the. zoo  .' 0 i ! .s0mething. :  ) can i ]we,  get  1" om e .. pie's, temporary:....., departure 
' again?Thai~s:where:itgets:iiffy.:.:.!Besi null to. came:  together  : iqu ick!y ,  
• , ment i0nthat .Par  t to.0ur"employers'th0tigh, '- ?., .. . thr0wi.ng thesoup kit- 
/ . . . .ooyeah; I, fret.about.6ur, m0ney situation.a...: .. Chen's . operat ions  into 
- :little:i Par t iybecause  of..m~"pe~sb~alit~,;' partiy., ii :":question: " 
- .: because Of reality (bank.statements are.so'an,: +, " -."Tfie-.cotipi~::has been 
" , romantie: :abbtit :money ~iffaks!). ahC]et 's - faed : "runii ing the. Soup.k i tchen 
: ":it, Dartly:becauseof:'traditibn.-one~mtlsi:,,v0rry . . for  a lmost  a decade, and. 
aoout.nnanceS bef0re"atrip, it,si:isart.of:the-ex : . -needed. enough.vo lunteers  MAKING THE ROUNDS:  Run and De lph ine .  Dames  are -a  famil iar s igh!  at  .Sa feway 's .  bakery  sect ion ,  
:per ience. / : . / .  ' i :. i~..". i'~ , :;:.: /i."....i. :.; .? " .-: : .. to ;keepthe  service running 
' -' . ."Once .we:.doneluded :/hat ~/e:c0uld-aff0t~da , : . - smo0th ly in :  theit  absence... .where  they  pick up day-o ld bread donated: to  the Sunday  soup.k i tchen ,  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO"  " . I . . ' . . . . " " " . . . 
• trip, making;thf.ch0icebetveeendriving 0rf ly~ i: ?F0i'tunately,"volunteers The program : re l ies  great helpers,":.. . :  . : ' .~ : : . , sbon: "deve lopedhea l th  pro)" ."0f .pe0pie:who.c0meand 
• ing was.hard.  Driving.pro~,ides.amueh~more•.. ' . . . .  jeagerly"stepped.forward.:  . , ,  heavi ly On donat ions  f rom "The k ids  ~ire • " ' " " :  : :"" ....... " " : "  " ' .... , ,  . . . . .  .... , . . . . . .  • : . . good;. -Meres.that made it too.dff~ .go, . she  says..  Youwon-  . 
• Si~enie:trip~.bu(.3;0ub:nJy:have'..~0-give..ui~•.0he - . . . . "we  made.tin appeal to local businesses. ' .... They're ontheba l l , ! '  says .. fictilt for. .her t0.coi~t inue. : .der  where someone is, :and ' 
' leg . to'fly: .w i ih  the . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  k price :o fgas  : thesedays ,  • . our church, and.al l ,  kindS" She.says Safeway:a l0ne,  ...Dame,. adding someof the  'runn ngthe  kitchen: ; / illen you find out they got- 
" Chris.ma3/ halVi~ to h0ck S0me'of:hiS ieSSthan .::. 0t" people .are  g0[ng-"todo. ; .donf i ies  .$80 ,000: . :  i t0? ieens"  reMly :en joy~the:ex ' -  • Thats  wheri Dame ar id  :a 'ob  ' ' ': ..: 'i : : , " (  
,nei:e~sary.:0rgans:.ito,' get ;.!us)h0mei. L ike h i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " " " " • • .. ia.l[ kih.ds 0f things.'.' ? :  . :.. :-$.!00,000:worth o (day :o id  ..perience:and return/to: l ie !p  her hfisband Ron:-te0k over..: ' J. Dame" says:. thereis a 
~een?;;,what.:~s,:.a:.ispieen?.Is:[t.-rehlly:that:. / . The kiteheii!~serves 1001.-bai~ed.g00ds:a.year,<.. :.: :. ~ :  0iat" egen when the~, '~e "-. . '~My i.MJsba- ~ had)al-.:, misc0i ieept ion,~ot~i . the~)v • 
T~portant? (t~"s: good~ to..h~i,,;e :a.:safety".~et; i :  .- ::i0i12O:;people every. :Sun-j~,~.; I Sheadds:-ih'at Tim:Hor: . c0m01eted :.tfieir :re'ouired' ' ' ~v 9: :' ' : '" ' . " :  " : '  '-" :-::'" '~" : . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • _':,~;:~ 
'~feelbettei"airea~lyi')~-..'"'i 7] ::: .": : i  . '"'".:"..: .i: ~ ' :~ l 'a~'h~gh~; t~;"~a '?4 : '~  : " ' ' :  ....... , :~" .  , . . ;~ .  . .  - ' , .  , . . . - - -  ,..,....,, . .~ 5 .a , s  ,wanted. tO ..be.:m-:,:.:pe0ple who..use, the: ktt-~,.:: .. 
' - - - . , . - - . .~ .~v . . . .  "~-" - " - '  v . , , . . runs  and ra l rnavenrarms:  ' hours : .. " . - . . . . -  : - : .volv~,~.; , . ,  va,,v., ,~,;, . :- :~=...t .=-_: _:.._=. : ,_ i_ : , . . ) , . ,  ,.~) . 
: . i  " + ' : " " ' ' "~ • " " - ~  " '~  - . ' and  i ~ ,x  . . . .  . ,  .= . . . , - -  . - ,  ' ~ .~. , - ;  . -  . . . .  . , . . . . .  ' . . - .  . -  ,- . . . '  . ,  • ~ .+.  ...... :::-... . . . . . . .  yv  , , , , .  o~,~v.,.!~,,.~-....,.~,.p,...ncyct. :wur~,ana  mKe~ 
. , - a.tut..,att:u.itt, me ~ar,  ... nave.oeen 'greatat .supp~y-  , .- The promram.is enterin~ .+. :. Dame.sa  s the .  ro r  . . . . . . . . .  " 
.:: i .."we'renotgoing"downsouth,'/.i.-. " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " :  . . . .  '.. ' " " .  + " " ....... " `+ • ' " y " p g.am. _advantage of the serv,ce. . . . :  . - Penters .Hal l ;gn !he¢0rner : . .mg bakedgogds  , as wel l .  .... ~ts . t0 thyear  m.September • gi'ew quickly.++ % "':-:: ~, , '-.,You..-+er, nenn i~ Wh" 
. (: ,~rv~Pa~s. ~t.reet ( an d iDti~!s. ! theEigfht i ~o.mtn e c~okC.hal!...: i , .i .,,li, i~tar~ed .:loft: really~ ' -- .Sih~ i~0in~ts out. tiler 9 :are :.:!.: ~re ifi -transiiion}; siare sa'i'& ' -  i .  
:. > . . :  "". : ;?" '  . ... : • . .  . • P h " .  i n smal.l-, . says  Dame, , :who  . n0~,  twO 0thet :  S0up k i t - : "  A l i "d f .  a S i idden~peop le  ' 
• i . . . i . :  I t  takes  around..10 .~'o-; . f rom .g~:rateh. Each  :takes- . l ias.been .6ne ;of~ ire' s0u!6 chen iti"town. " ' ' . ' . .... " i f ind , . ihemse ivesdesperate  . . . .  
.."~ ..What;s.:differenL:bizarreeven~ aboi i t . :our!  :.:."lUnteersi:iorunthe?kiichen::~her turh"i)repai:ingthe sbiip:: ki(chen.,'S .ke~,0fganizers."- :  : )0ne . : i s .put  0n- i , " - . ihe .  When:they tho'ught every"  " 
': trip.:this/ycar"::is"thai: We!re :not  g6 ingdown : "! .on .-SUhdays.::and' :.Dame -(ionei~.every eighi .weekL.  ::i : -since-the? beginning ::i:. (.... ..: ;:... Salqatibfi /~i . iny We'dnes- : thingWaS fine: ~ . . : .  ' . . ,  ' 
S0uth.(Jfsta: note~t0 ' nfwbiesitoB,(2::.Vanefu2. ." .s,ays she  .s. nevei.. . .had. t.06.":!.... " :.?We". have . s f f ip :  ... 5"We stdried.-.0ff?~ifll:ia: i .:diiys at :the. caepenters" : The  so(ip "kitdl~n: p ie  :' 
• ~'eris/'clown}.sot~th!to us, Thatswh~it.:we::chil i f i i .  ': few- :hands: : . t0  .serve the :  makers  : .Dame sh)/si .  :-Duteli.ovei~.f.ull.0f~s0iap,a . , :H'ai i  and ario{he(' f i t : the :  r ides m0i 'ethan ust " 
• soup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  So . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , " P y iwe'rf)in:;no(waymaking:ri~fe?eneelto;any:part,.. . . - -  - . -  :.--.~ - . . . .  . , ;  .... . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  j • h s~- :  • ' '  " "A 10t  - : ...... , : . .  me ,qf the: ladms.haye ,  package. .o f . , cooktes , . .and  ' Kermode . . . F r+vendsh ip  ca lnounshment+f0r  many : 
of.the.:10wgr:.hNf or.the Continemi£dlhave n0" : ":: " " ': of + patrons be,: ' .been thetel.fi'om the beginS. ': .one .loaf .0f :bread :. We.+did ' Centre.on"Mondays-.~.+ . . . . .  : 'of t +e '"co :le"wi'io attend : " 
• idea+howto refer,to that.)..Instead~-weri.elgfing.i,. "":c°me .staff"or: if We Ibbk ::nin'"'.. : .... : . :  J. . : . . . . : : . . .  t .  " .+,..i . -:'. : , ; . . . - .  . . . . . . .  , :.. : . . . . . . : . . . .  "...: .:..~.... . .  ' P.: P . . . . .  ::. . . > 
.io..::zigzag.b.a!k.and:forth.[SeiweenL.Barker~iille. i. ' ., i :c . . . .  .~.,_= ,<,:..... ~, ..,,. +,.. .... g.-+.::+: ;....~ .+..+:-. . .  ...... :.. at.George:L~ttle Park. :. .: . ..... Dame ,says ,whde -the : on -Sundays . . . ,  ..... .+ : .  , ,he we. re .snort-nanuea .-,.. Atmut natt-.the Volun-.. : .Dame Says the pr0gi'am:, kitelien does have regular + ""Some + pe, op le ,  c0me 
. aiid; Wil i:am s: Lal~e and" even'iuali'y, h i t :EdS;  / :  fhey. wiil..i:j us't: offer" to +.)reefs. ea+h..week-are .i:egU; ' .Wtis the. +niiiaii~,e ' of hn 5 :  patmnsi .they also. get a iot: : because ihey re ioneiy; " 
mon/0n:.:+2"themalifiNd.irip.and: the"~,+ddihg .: hell~i" Damel.sayg.!: ' : : . /  "larhelpei-s?Thetb/isusual2: other Terrace+reslden/+.." " . : .0 f  eo lewho Ue  . . . . .  L . ,  . . . . .  - . . .  +, . .  . . . .  • . . . .  ,:. ..:..+..:.., ....: . : . .  , . ,  . . . . .  - .. • . . . . . . . . . . .  • .....<:.. p .p  . s the ser-..: she says.+ +,,The come not:.L " 
e0hvenientiyit~ncler.on,6 roof! (N6W].iiaUst":c0n- :+ . . . . . .  .:. Somet imes  PeOple get:- .ly two or. three' teenagers.'. ~:. "Her'+ husband oRsseal .+ Vice +. fnr.": ~hna n,qqh,,i hi' ".,-,,ib' h,,,,;, ,= ,Y";,t~+~. ~.., .. : 
" fessthat I t f ldasmai l  Iie.above,,+.darling:.huS~..."!. :. .:. tl~6 idi:a, that.:people-just" Wh0ihelp.0iit t01c0mplete : 'iiway ~ind her life Wa's kind:: tim! : " -  " 
.band, .deafs f~iand i doil~t deign to.sh0p muehl : : .get::to"::eome.-t'here to'get~::..C0mniunity I10urs. "+~..: .! .. , ? ; .0 f  e~llp~y+~.::/+....: ( - - . .  . . . .  : . . .  : Wehave  a lo to f  regu-:., .emotiohal :and spiritiJal a t -  
:but? divine::daughier dreams-.differently -and:has/ :  .served'. .  but ihey tieip.ff..+ : .  " " .:.iShe+.isays the teens, fireil.; :. :.-: Dame says  the;: Wfmari :. lars,, but f ie .  al~0 have:a 10t ~ mosphereY.'. . :( i :  ."~.. ".+ .' 
di l igentl~Lsaved id01la/s. !.Wisl~'.~.I;tt:ihoughi:bf? '. ,i 
tha0 . '  However ,  : I  d id .  jUs t .c lev ,  i- ly S t r ihga . ( :  locking U IS: b0mber s, se c  rets  • /v/h01e"°f:l°t..Maybe.make a. deal :iI eguld"barti~r':rrW"skili?:]fiwe:canL :'for:d'ff0rds:in"qdick"sticfessi0nthe.spleen,-perhaps'i,.ll try :it:)" : ( i ! .:" : i'... .".""" : i:.. "", "' : ":': ."-"." : :  - . [. ":: ' : '  .".!i..i...:! i .:. i. ':.'..~"...-: .". "....).. ' " - : . .  ii ,:. .::~i:. :%":.. . : " : . : . .  " " . ..i.: -. .... " '" . :  i . . . 
~ .:second-0nly io  eavi,ig da);!in m~,.list 6f fa-. : 
:.v6u/iieS;:is.van packing;da~;,.Cail.me :crazy,; . F i lm!promises  t01:  i " . -v .  :ii'i.:i " : ? : : i , "  . " . " :: i " ": i"."" " "mYit~ry, ii( :- ,":. ! 7 " " "  ( .::' : 
bU( I rea l iydo . l i ke  to. pack up: ( f0 i ' ' t f i l~s , .So  Im:  ,?:~:~:~;,.:~:.:::~.:::::i:,4~i:::~il;:.~:<~,: [ - , : :  f • , ,  " : . . . .  ' ' : ~:~ " : "  . : '..i: It provides the f i rst ,ever inter- 
:go  Urther than:  :.. ' i" " " " / " -0nthe . rec0rd .by  the:B-.36s' not  suri~-why.?my!s0n', eame to meqn."the." wew • 
. .midst .  ofl i/ and said ""Po0f Momyntiekinb. un  any  p.r, Or 'attempt:  " . . . . . . .  
for a big ti-ipSure tsstressful  he  '~';' . . . . .  ~" " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  , "y . .Th is .  was:-- 
ii!:!:i;.i:i!'(,i~i:..:(.'i..;i!ii".! " iii: ::.J ~ " i  ':-"!:""~:,i~ surv iv ingeo4p i lo t ,  Jo rgensen sa id . .  
• ~ , .:. ,r.~,, ...... : •'."-~: :."~ : . . . . .  milit~iry f .remains"it ight- l ipped : 
.:"•' !Ms yf iung.mind, !so..i ~ , o W e : '  n0t q ite thememory i .was.trying to .e ch : in tOmngave .an"a d"expre si ,e•f ce.. r asing ac~..okiiy?:And•Bhtt~:w~iichaliI"can't.ahywayi:.iheln mut" •i .. i •:i"'"ste'". to.• unr ve . •crash ,,,y " •: :: : " " " I% ii' :' • . a°e'dent' :- ' • "The••  hasPentag'n:a" •dee ,, d::: to-'r commend. " : "S"• ir ; • • 
• " • about the  story ,"4orgensen- lsa id ,  i ' v~asnt rea i ly . :S t ressed i . : i :was  tialnking. (A~i :  .A DATE.has  been set- f0r . the ; . . . . . . . . . .  
~saying that . .thinildhg: is !.stressful:. for.., me?i::- launch of a :documentaryl TV.: • :,:-:: . "They w0n ' tsaya  word..": .:. 
: i ~ !%!!~+'-:::: i ~ !i V:~ ."in:"faet."the 6nl~,:,:thing the i'Ajr:.' • 
" " : / Force :has."ever.:Sai:d .abOut this:... ' • Maybe,) . : . , . . . . . .  . ; '"-"-. -special ,and a .museum.exh ib i l  : ~ i< 
/ . . ...: .. . -. ~shoWcasing ihe1950:crash of  a " . :i: story was:reletis~d in a;sm~ill 0iie~. 
.:. i. ii..,.if ' : Ter i 'aee  ever ibeeomes  northwestel:fiU'S:' B -36  atomic .bomber - . in . :B .C .  ~:~:" :~:"  ... .,. : ,~.7"..: paragraph} '  ' . p ress . .  . .  reiease~, !....~ix : . 
: :home to. a .  sard ine"  fac tor#,  t 'm."  months after, theincident.. 
:. i Los tNuke: "w i l l  air 0n:d'ie Also On:Nov;  !9 , :>the.Vanefu- :  
• , .  . applying.forajob.' vet Museum will premiere an"eX÷ .. Disco~,ery.chanriel-at .6 p.m . . . .  
' . . . .  " " ) 'Nov,.19~ thesame da- an exh i  I hibit featuring the B36 crash "-" .. 
" if .Te~dce ever be~:0mes.home::toa Sardine .b i t  :opens..:at".ithe,.i~rYaneouver " • It Will .include ar0und..140, arti- . . 
:. factfry,-.I m'aPlSiying: for-a jobiI ' l l  shoWth'em" . .~Museum.. deta i i ing ; the  '.craSh ~ ' .  - ' 1 facts reeovered4rom !he:crash site .i - 
. . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  • " • . . . . . . .  " : =' , , • ' • ~ . .  ' . . . .  " .'. -: ' dur ing  t i re  exped i t ion : ,  there  las t  now. lean .eram a. van"ana.they might eyen . ..and:artitaets.recoveredfrom.it? " " ' .  Sumtner by Jorgensen"s team i.. : ' 
. :i makememanager .  We knowthaf.w0'iohly.use' i : .(  ..... "."Secrecy c0ntihues:.to.hang.o~,er I.., ,'.:i,":-' . ,  , . , - . . . . . . .  :.: . . . . :  .: 
a thtrd of  what we're brm m but tt's The exhibit wall include those 
: . . : : i  :' . .  ' . !: ; " ~ g' g : : '  " good  t0"  % ihe:iineident,~ Which .was"the. first " ':~:.: ( "; ~ " i. artifacts plus" a: full-sCale m0ci~up ' 
: : be..pfepared~ And:you: .kn0w 'the ruiei, i f . : yoU. .  : evei" i0ss .by  the"u;s'..:Air F0ree 6f:: ~:- ~/;5:~7:-:~:.... " of  the bomb and the birdca e"  he' 
!°~:~;!kdLY0~.~t~ie~drr:t.:ge-last.minut, der  J..: 'a."n;~lee.a~tw~P°~oifib';..d,rried"by....: i~;,,i' :•j.:)~:~i,:~i;~:.L:. . :a, dt,a:;fe~!;g..to !he le.ad-llned re-.:.. ' 
p s d to transpOrt the A (" tailswith! housesitters, hit.the-library forb00ks"- [ . the bbmber ':was .jettis0ned:,0veri:".. i!ii!¢~i),'i,~i~:ii::..":i:..~. ~.' . , • . . . . . . . . .  
. ,.on .tape, and..runmy las! errands...!'ll!forget the ....] .-Hecate Strait.jiast before.lthe:erew~,~: ;~:!~-,i¢:!~!~;):;~:~i::! i .  : bomb s pl.uton!um co.r~..:: . L . . . .  
most im orta nt errand, but it' won" "'t m " " '' ° " ' " " . . . .  ' ,  . . . .  ': .i ~,-.::. , .;:<:~'. :'., .":.: ." J .ne  l . rave l l lngeXr l lD l l .  Ila$ oeen 
" cause I'I1 be on  hol ldavs.and, biissfuliv/' travel - - ]  : • :. 'rh,~ ,;,.;r,~ri ~'A,~,h,,"; n , , : , :  '. ~!:i::~!~4.~.~!{~;ii~;i,;: . orgamzed by the.Alberta Avtatton. 
- . .. . P .. • . . . .  .: . atter be- . '  batledout of the plane. " " • . ,  !~i~#~!::i~,;~.~!!.,"%b.!. . : • , . • . . . .  , ' . 
.;:mug' m: haiid;: I"wil l : itakeoff d0wt i the h'/~hWav" I :.:hun"d'red2'oV"ki'lnm'~i~'",;;'","~,"~,~Y)"a " : [  i(;~i~i~;i!:!i:i•:!~;"~i,~:i~"~!iii~;~; i' ' ".:i: Museum,. . . . . : . , :  :. :. . : . .  :: : :  :, ;:. 
• " ' " " : ' ' "  . . . .  : "  ' ' ": ' , - . . . . . . .  ~ ' - , ' " ' " "~. '~ .  ::~"~':"':'.:'"'~'-'- ~':'~:":/"*. i t '  : " ' " " " wtth  my famt ly .smooshed a amst  w indows by  [ ra.~h ' ,h  ' the  f~ i~ i41m,  mn, ,~ . . . . .  ]¢ ,~7~, ,~4~: . : :  ,~,:: :.~.~ . . . . .  s a l so  expected  to  be  .d~s .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . g , .  ¢ __.. hlo_.. l l l . . .__. . . . . .  . ~ . -  . .  ,::~,..:,:~:..~:,. :~.. .<:: . . .  . . . .  . . ,  . . .  . .  .. . . 
al l  our  ear We wdl  ' , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ ~ ~' :,.'~ ........ i~, '~ • ' ' -  ' p dyed at the D~efenbunker - Ca- . . . . .  . g . . . .  . have the ttme of.our ] .... tams . . .  . . . .  . .... ". ,] ~...~,v!:,, : . ~  ~, • ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• , . . . . . . .  : . . .  . . .  : . ,  . . • . . . . . . ,  . . . . • , • . , ~ , ' , ~ v . ~ _ , ~ , < . ~ , ~ . ~ , . ~ . . :  . . . . . . . .  , 
.. ::ltyes+ at least, m. retrospect once. all thebicker  . : | . . : . . . "  Tl~e 'dnt~ume ntfii:~ ;'¢' )h,~' ~n~,b ,~¢"  [" !~i~:?'~~','~:~:~,":~/~, ::' '!." .:.~::;:. ;: nada S C ° ld  War. museu.m m Otta . . . . .  
• with complete .bias,.:thirik is-theltnosibeahtifui .• .I '•~vreek;S seereis i • ". ? .•  ':'--." "":i , r: ~ ' " , ' ,~  : ~ 'f " -- -- ' &" ' "  ' ' ,  % " • • . . . . .  . ranged, i i:.i!•. ' •:-.'~/.: .: ::: •"i :.,'~ ' :- 
. ' . . '  . . . . . . .  . , . :  . . . .  ' . . . .  " • . . "  '," . . . . . .  . . . . . .  [ , • . "  ' . '  .. ,"' .e ludes  ~at t le  o f the  X .P lanes  a • • The  f i l  • nar ra t  d . . . . . . . . .  " " - "' ' ' . cou  tr s tde~ . . . . .  , ,. - . . .. ,, . . . .  . . . .  m, e by Col in.  .You u s can def tmte l  et n . n the world Im erm .m u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g Y Y g . . .Y . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. .. g . g . .¢  r • .... It sa lmost  all fimshed, satd . . . .  ~ • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.... ,-. ...... .:.,..--. . . . . . .  
.... mi f fds I can't Waitt • .. " . . . .  ' "' '-: : ' "" |,  ' h~r,;,~,~,,~, ,,,t,,~:~ .~__,., . . . _ : . , . . . . - . . . .d0cumen!ary on.exper imenta !. air- ,Feore, promises to go further than.. , .yoursel f  m.  lme: . t0 -do ,  thah'!. .he 
.... " , " . . , ' . .  .. ' .  ". i ,  ...' .: .:. • " . r  =,-.'" . . . .  , , , , ,u~ .va;,t::wurs,.m-. Craft he shot for PBS'sNova: :. any .prior effort ai uni'avelling [he."-.":.sald:... i ';": " " :  " i !5  ) . . . . . .  " -. 
~,' : ' : ' " ,~ / !  , . : .  : .:~ ; , :  i ~ , / :  • : , i i  ' " : " " ~  " •"~"  " ' : /~ ' -  ' ' - '  , ~ , .  . . . .  ~"~>:  '~  : " "•  ' :  " .  - " : i : i •~" .  ~• ' -  " : • :"  ~ ' .  
- - . .  
i l .  
. -  . , .  
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I I II I 
Clubs:& pubs 
GEORGE'S  PUB:  Semi" -Chron ic fSept .  
3 -4 , .  hos ts  jam n ight  evei ;y  Thursday-  
start ing .at 9 t30 .p ,m,  " :ii: " " : '  : .' ] " r" : : "., :" "~ ~" -" 
THORNHILL :  PUB 
Chand ler .  
GATOR'S  PUB:  Yc 
out  our  hot  new .D J: 
Free poo l  Wed,ThuB.  
BEASLEY 'S -MIX :  ' 
. . . .  , , .  :::=./::: : .:::: :.' : . -  . , 
C 
. " .  
, . .  + . .  
I 
• Hand drumming c lasses  every .Sec -  
ond  Sunday  at  theTer race  Art  .Ga le ry .  
Cal l  638 .8884 for, more  in fo rmat ion .  
, , . .  + . - 
• The Ar t  .Ga l le ry  presets r ,F r iday  
fo r ,  K ids  workshops  star t ing Sept .  • 1.7. 
F rom 1-3  p,m., .Call 638-8884.  for more  In- 
fo rmat ion ,  
• Nass  .Va l ley  Lava  :Beds : .and}:Ar t !s t  
Tour  presented .by  the Ter race  ArL  Gall.~ 
ery  on •Sept . .•18/~Cal l  Dawn. :a t l  250-633-  
2520.  " '.' '"~ . . . . . .  :'" " : ' " "  : '-"': " "" ' " 
• . .  . . ' : ,  " ' : .  : ) 
n l ~ t U l . y : .  • - : : " . [ - - .  " '  " 
. . .  . . _+ . , . 3 . . . . ,  . .  
ite sports on a large = • H is tor i ca l  r i verboat  exh ib i t " -open- : .  . 
" '. : . . . . .  : dai ly f rom.,10 a,m. to: 8.:p,m~ in t r io  bui ldihg'.  • 
HANKY PANKY 'S  r at  the corner  of KalUm.:St.- andGr ieg : :Ave . .  " 
n ight :c lub .  No  cover , :  Admiss ion  bydonat ion .  " : • . : "  " " ' 
co l lege• n ight  Thursd  a , ' ... 
dance  F r idayand Sat ~ t c :  : i  :: 
Tuesday and.:Wednesc =m. " " "I" " I' 
" (Unmarked: .  :. 
. + ; : .NeWest i  
I1 .  Author  Sarah  de  Leeuw 
Landscapes  .A long  . H igh way ,  ,16  
Visual a Press, + September:.i12004).. :Speaks :: at..the • Terrace .Pub to L brary, .:.Tuesday, 'Sel~t. :2! 
• Annual Members.!Showi-:f~ai.u:rtng- at .7~30 .p.m, :: . .:-...~,.-,, .:-: .:., ..:: 
mixed med ia  wbi:ks. :by. ,  members"Of : . t l l e  . . . . . .  : : : - :  " . .~"  . 
Ter race  Art  Assoc ia t ion ,  a t . the .Ter race . "by  Sept .  17),. There  is a fee,  Cal l  638-  . ::. • ..:.~ . :  . :. .." ! "t ' i.!..:.."i.. ":":. -., 
Art Ga ery to Aug i  29 . Crai '638"8884 fo r  ' 8 '884 • : . ":. ' " . . . .  - "  " ~ .  :~~~: '~ '~. ' - " i ,~! i~  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • • .. ~+~. . ~+, . . . . .  ,, . . . .  :~',~ ,,v'~.~,,~'-~¢,~-~;--:+... 
fu r ther - r ln fo ,  . .  . . . .  .- . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . , .  • . . . . . . .  . .. ~~3;~.~+. , , :~:~.d~£~: : ,~  
• • . . . .  • . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  : .  • .... ' : .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~+ u~p,~.~.zo';%~rnuau~:41u,u<:'+~:~:~ 
. .. : _ . . . . . :  .... . . . . . . . .  : . .  i L i fe  d rawing  :workshops  a t the  Ter - . -  ~ i ~ , ~ + i : ! ! ~ i  
• The  Ter race  Ar t  Ga l le ry  • presents  race :Ar t  Ga l le ry  s tar t ing  "Sept . . : . i9  and  .~~,~;+~;~,~,:~,;~):/~;~!~.~,:.~::.+::!i:~ 
two workshops  w i th - ins t ructor  Dawn.Ger - .  - cont inu  ng  for f i ve  weeks  to~ Nov  .21  ~~+';~£~ri#'.:~!W#li'~.~i~ti!:~P+a~b:.~! 
myn,  S tenc i l l i ng .  techn  ~ues  for  .paper ,  There  s a fee ~:~,~nerm:ittlna':~':: ':+~" ~:.":::':+:;/~:~:"-:, :'  +"  
wal ls  and fabr ics"  Sept ,  24'  and :25 {rbg(ster . . i`(!i~!i~!~`~!.~i~::`~::~:!J!~!~`~:.~:~i~.~i`~:~:~:~!~:.;:~;.!::~!`~::~.:;!~:.:~:.~:!. :.!..i:::ii+(:i I~:: .:;i 
Summert ime 
[[   f]-Fam,lyEvent i" 







• /, ....... : • .  : 
j ~ ~ 
: . :  . , %.  ' . .  " . , ,  " . : .  ~ , : , , ;  
r idayAuguS " " " " %::" F t•27tK;:7,pm +: 
Satu rday.A.uguSt:.28th,.:2pm ~ .:. 
:-All t ickets  $5. :: 
. . • . : . 
::.:::Approx.l.:hour including ~. brief intermission;: / 
• ' the~ ' • . - Our officiat ticket outlet Is 
T-~,,~='~"%~h%~%~ 4718A LazeUe Ave , 
ACTION H IT  SHOWING FRI ,  TO THURS,  
_ _  AUG,  27  TO SEPT  2! .  
WILL SMITH 
I, RO BOT 
ONE MAN SAW IT COMING! 
7:00  AND 9 :00  P .M.  • RATED PG 
~ COAST[ I~OI JNTAINS SCHOOL DISTRICT 82 
.# - ;,t ~ ; I  IhJ,~ '.~-'-',~,~ .b + - . , .. 
~. ~- l~oo|b~l~¢t;8~ ,Kt~'i~SJb aPply=lime.: 
to. its grounds/properties during the.,~piqng:: 
months 0nd fertilizer throughout the  Season. 
0 
The. Terrace Standardoffers- the:: Community ca lendar  asa  ' 
publ ic  serv ice . . to  its'~ -readers. and 'communi ty  :o rgan iza -  
t.i o ns. T hi s.,  c o I u m n .. i s : /ntend ed i"~f0' r:!:!::noni,: p rof i t  ~ o r gan i za t i o n s..: 
- and  events  :. without.:., an; ,admiSdibni i : . i~f i 'arge~ :.:Space.::::pei;mitting;./~ . 
i tems:  :Wi i i  r i Jn": two ~ .weekS:: .bef .o ie :"e:m:h : eve:hi: . : : i /Deadlif ie:,  id 5" : ~ 
J . F.or:complete~:listingsi::':,visit::~wWWiterrai~estandai;d~;C0m i~:i. ~!.: ...: 
. . . . .  " .................................................... a Selt::siJpp0rt:?:group"tar~anyone::'wnd .-is :. 
" :L" "COMMUNITYEVENTS grieving the loss  o f .apersondue to .a ' su i - . :  
:: THURSDAY,L.AUG; :26 . . . :  r" " "  " " ' " cide.: From 7-8:30 p,m.:, a t : the .?Stepp ing:  : 
..... • Cancel ' -•Support  ••Group for  family and s tdnes  Clubhouse, a[ . i02:4450.Gi ' ieg"AVe~.- :  
friends• meets  :at the Canadian Cancer, Re- : "we will meet on the second. •and .fourth ' 
Source",Cent~e at 207- '4650Eazel le :  Ave.,- . ,Tuesday of  the mon!h .  Open to.  anyone; For. 
above, tO~e Terra.Ce and District,credit union..,  •furthe r• nformat On Ca -, , Josette a t "638- .  
. .Cal i  iCraig!formore inf0 at 635~0049 orRose  ~!347.. . . . .  .-. : . . .~  • . :./:" :: .- 
" volunteer, t ra in ing ,  an ine-week  Course, p,mi;/ step .meeting fre:m 8~.9 p.m, C.al 638::: 
This progromr~UnS- . f rom Moy. -Oc f i ]5  . .. starting. SepL..-!o..from 7-9,p.m:(:Two ho~irs ~ 1088 fo r :more in format ion , . .  ": ' : . .  " - : .  
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : . perweek;  i~o register:  call the .H0spce.o!-~ .". • - : ' .  ....... . " . ,  .....::i .... i: ..... , .  ,! . 
Areas : .a f fec tedare : :  . : f ice-at635.4813: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i.i: . . F ree 'computer ,  and.  In ternet  lessons ' :  
Terru,.~,. ~,,;+:,+.,~,+ ' ..,-,~/+~;,¢,~ .L,.:i~;.;~/ . . .  . . . .  . .::... . . .  - -. -,.. - : .  . :-.- . .: a t the  Terra.cO.:Public Library,~lf-.y0u're:.inter- ." 
,~ :  ":'~,. ' " ' " ' .~ ' "  : ~Z"'=~:+~';,, ~9 '~.~.#,  '~''-u .., SATURDAY,  :SEPT,:.11": ' .  :. : .  :: :", : . '. ested..in, le~i(ning."m0reabout: computers.:or..: 
includes playingfieldsandall:gressedereos. ::.• Terrace'sthird"anndal::superwalk .: the:"lnternet; please request ^ . lesSon.at t l ie  . 
" . • • ~ - .  : : . . - :  ' -  :. . . . .  " ..7 . : - ::for.-i Park insoh 's : "saturday ,  Sept . . i i .  0n  ..Library~sfr0ntdesk:.0rby "~a !ing'638!81"t7... i.; 
- . . . . . . .  • . : . . . . . . . .  . .. , ,~! . . tbeGrand TrunkMiennumpathway, :Regis .~. ;  . " . . [ - " . . :  : . . . , . . . . , . -~- : .  : . i . : .  : v . :  
=~': ' .  : " " " -. . " • : : -~ . ; ,  . ,  . : " : .1  " "  ..... .~1,.. ter.:a! .1:: p.m, The, walk. begin s..at 1~30. p m:; : F ree  e .mplo~ment . :  assmtan .¢e  :.wed<? . 
• .~ l~ : ~  ' .  ' l i '~.11~, ,~I~,  I I ,~ i _~ ..... ' ... P!edge.forms available at Northem.DYugs or .. snop.s:m., m.[eruo.nnect, 4530..LaKe~se-,o, ve.. :. 
~ " . . . .  . . . . .  +'~.." • .~  . -  ' • ' ' fromMa,',,I r rDav es at 635-6468" , .  . . . . .  .-:.. t-'romem-smV ng SK  S. Aug.' 16 ,20 ; :has  c ' 
~ . :  IRnmmazn. l f .v  ~. - .: ." : . . . ,  . . .  : : . . : . : : .  .:-:": r I " computerSkiils Aug: 23:-26 andC0mmunioa- :  
~""-_~]l~N~ii~,,,,.~l~''~'~"~"r,~---"'t..'t',---'~ " : - -~:  :. TUESDAY/SEPT . . i4 .  ' :  - '  : . :  . . . . t ionsk i l l sSept .  :7:;10..::Call.:lnterConnect .at.:. 
ar pv  wleeezngs  ...[~•The.ce~iac..`Supp~rt`G;t~up`.`meets:~n```..~635-7995..t~..:register~:;..; ":-:" : : " : ;  . ' : : : " " / "  - 
. .  " ' - .. " " : . . "  . .:. . . . )  " . . : TUesday,.. sept.  .14 at: -7:p;m.:ai the:Skeena~..  ' . " . . .  : : .~ . . . [ . ; :  .:; ° :  " .: .... ..., " - - .  
~, "r' i • , , ;  . , , . ,  , ' , - , ' l , " . :~r ; ,~ , : ,  j " Health: Unit Auditor ium; . at 3412 .Kalum St. :. : f ree  [employment !  worKsn .ops : . , . . -a t .  
~ep~emoer - ] .% .LO .,~JLO, ,~,OO'~ : .:: For~ more info.phone Shirley/at"6357568::.::../0.terConnect:.: Career mapping: .worksh0ps, . .  
3 [F ,4 .~1~' , - ,  {~,~,~. .~, " ,  '~'~.~,  • T.~',~I 1 ' . ' .  . ' " . -  . . i . . . "  . . .  ' . - : : . . . . ! . .  !::. i ,  : .....: : . .  : Aug;. 1.:1 I atld:.~12 and.AUg. 25-26:fr0m::9:30, '  
. t~ . - t ,~z~ x. . ,u ,~![ . ,~Luz~.X~ O' L .L~t ,  L ... : . . '..STARTING.: THURSDAY;. ' sEPT.  :16..... : . : " ,  no0n~, ln te  met  Job  workshop: AUg:' 3 !  ..and. ::- 1561.Kulspa]"Crescent.,:: :i, :-", -:,,,: : Faml ly  :to:: i : : . .Fanl i ly .:educatlbn::..Sept.:-.2~'.fpm~.l:+3,p ,m.. . :at: : lnterConne.ct, ' : [ :  
Door ~i l!  o er~ a~4 30  m " " +: : "  . . . .  : . c0urse  ..: a f ree ;  l2:Weekcourse: for'.families ..:4530 LaKeme Ave. ~al l  63.5-7995..  . . ' . . .  .:: :.. 
: . . . . . .  ~ . .: P '  " . . . . . . . .  :.:.. ; :..".~. : - .  of:pers0ns:.wtt!depression,..bpoari.dis0r-'-.~.-.,..'.i::. : . .- " .. ::- ::'... "!: . : : . ' . . ' : . : -~" . " , - , : . .  
D innerat  5 :OO:p ,m. .  : -  ' .. : . " : . "  .::.;:::: . : . . . . .  der,.:Schiz0phrenia, anxiety :dis.orders.: 0bses, Are-. you  :ove  r .  .:~u :.a!la :10oK!ng : . l o r  v 
I tems tObe d~Scussed  are  czs fo lZozos ' ' :''~ : ' :s ive' i :0mpulsive .disorder.-and.:perS0nal ity: '" work?Free. .WorkShOPS .at . . In!erconnect; '  . .  
• 1~;;-,o,,:,~:;,.,1 A ;:.;A;,,- , '~nn~/or in,4 • . . . . .  " ~ ~' ' ~ " dis0rde~;. Learn .the. "skills 'tO cope:..C0urse;.:t"r0otcm-solvl.ng sKihs P, ug,.16-20..![om. :! '4 ~ 
• ."-""""."*"."~+" .~"~ ,'"'~t'.~ .V~ :"" ,~"."~.,;,:; -: ~! ~.i. :. %:  ( .."::staris .rhurslday,. Septl 16:.. Weekly.f i 'om 7 : :  : P.m.~: uaSic :computer.skil ls :Aug.. 23-26. from : : 
. • . z -~dmln ls l ; ra l ; lon  .l:iUo.geT, s ~ ,WOrK.JL"/,Ians. ' . ' -9:30 p.m-::at the  Stepping st0ne Clbbh0use ..1:4 P,lm. ancl: Communicatio n .ski Is SepL  7- " 
• :F i rSt  Nat ions  Land Managemdnt . .... : . . . .  :. : Inquiries/to register . ta i l  Eileen .at 635-3620 .. !O..For:m0re.inf0rmatio n ca1!:-635-7995... : :,. : 
• .... . . "  / .  : . .- . :  . . . . . . : . " .  : . / "  .0r:Cheryl.:at '635-8206. Sponsored . by the . . . ' . " : . - : : .  :.. : .~ : . ,  : . :  - : .  ' i . .  ' 
• ,H, e a ] thpro~ams:  .. ..,i(: / :  . . : :  " . _ :  . . ."B.C. S¢ilizoplimntaSocietyiand:supp0rted The Menta!.~He.alt._h. and . . -Add l0 , t ion .  
" . * " J~ isner ieS .~.~,ores t ,  zT :  ': .... • . -  " : . -  '. ' b~, : the :Nor thern"Hea th Author tg :  '.".: - : .  ~ uonsumer ano:~amiy . /ask  ~roup"meets the . .  
• ~re~t , ; '  '+ .... : '  ' .  : "  " . : : " "  " - : " " :  :': ' :" " ' :" ! ' : ' " " :  :': " '  " " - "  . '~  . ' :  fi~;st"Tu'esday of:tHe.month~.at he.Fr iend: , .  ' 
. ,. , ... a'- :. i : . . . i  .... + '  i.i . " . . :  "..: : . . '  ';., . i .  :... " i sUNDAY :i .SEP'T.:: ;i'9... % "::" . " ." ":..-. i . i :  . . Ship House. in: Rrinc~.:RLJpert ' fi'0m '1.:30-3 • ' 
A ] ]  K i t~Se]as  membi~rs  a [ re .enc0ura~ed"t0 .  ~ :. " • Terry..Fox::  Run:sunday:i  Sepi.. 1:9. Meet. . :  Pi m:  Thi~ i task. group was: f0ri-ned ito ge t=.. 
. a t tend .  FOr  more  . in fo rmat ion ,  p lease  (: ' .  : .::"at.'!h~-bandshell a t "Ge0rge  Littla:Mem0rial ..: .inpu!..from.:c0nsumers. ' .and.~amily m ernbers • ..:. 
' C0nfact ,  ShaZ;onD ~TabeSs .  ' - . . ."( - . ' :" . .  :." Park, This is..a:non-~;ompetltive..i'un tb:.taise .. 0n .me p!ann!ng stages 0f  ~even ~isters,. a 
. . ~ . "~ . . " • :.-. • .. , . : .  . .  : '-. " " -  : :  " " money .and  ce ebrate Terry s., egacY and .  20:bed. mental .health :and: .addict i0n. . res i - "  Ph: 250 635 5084 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . - . "t . . . .  " . .( : . . . . ." ." • . :  .'. : ..... ' ' . , i .  help keephis  d raamof :a  c~re for Cancei: / - I t  '. :dence in .Terrace;- F0r more Jnformatlon or  tO. 
]Bmaih :sdnabess@t~elLm net  . ,  :" : " , . ,  ~ s(arisat:-..: ip.m,..AII mOhey 96es-:to cancer '. J2,!n .tbe.!:task ::gro,up~.. pie, a~,e.q0ntao! Edith ": 
-~  " " " • ' " . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " ~ research.  F0¢.m0re nf0rmat On Ca 635-  . UmcKWater, menta ' heahn ^son WOrKer at .... 
. " :  . " . " : ' .  .. ' ;  " " " - -  3474. . .  : " :... : , . , .  ' ' .i. ~.'627-1717. ext, 27.0r Llsa.SChmidfl in.Terrace.:..  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - at  638-2202• " . 
TUESDAY,  SEP,T,:.:'21! ' ' '  " , " .  . . . . . . . . : . . .  . . . . . . .  ! . . . : . . . . . . . . . .[ . : . . . . .  v....:. [ , .  
• Former .  Ter race  +res ident  and:au-  TheCanad ian  .Cancer Soc ie ty  ! i s -se l l -  
thor '  Sarah:  de  .: Leei iW (Uninarked::Landf. 'ing+daff0dil..bulbs .f0r$22 per:b0x There- are:; 
scaDes .A /onaHiohwav" l6  NeWest."~i~ress . . :am nimum.of 65. :bulbs: in 'each box .Order. :: 
2004) speaks'at  .the Terrace Pub c.L brary : now.  by. calhng 638~8583... Dehverms on-.. 
at 73 30 p m: + -: r '" ¢ ': '' : " '~ :''~ SepL:8Or 9 " ' . " : . :  .... " ~'': -. : . . , . . . . .  
' : P.:SAs ' •". " ...... :.: •:::..:i-soup 'K,~,onl op&,,iing •egery.:Moh~a;":.::": 
- .  . -  . ":. . ,  • -- ' . . "~  from 'n00n"to , . l "30 .p m, .at."the 'Kerm0de .[. 
t~Xaxda'xt.~ray~~;ilii~"Go~tahiaNisg~'~; ~r1:... -F~i~;dsh~P0S~i i .~Y~ bKalf"~la'lf ~l~nJl~Yo~...i 
.every. Wednesday/+ "at '.thei.:Skeena. He~ilth ."Louisa for ""0r"~";for~'~ti0':' -;~' ~ '~ ' *~ " " '":  
unit Auditor ium from 7-9 P .m;  fo r  praCticei. -:. . . - - " .  :. L'! " . ' . ' .  . . . . .  , ,":')"-.~ ."I"-~ .v'J~ . . . .  .: - 
Northern Conservatory-of Dance 
+ 
FALL REGISTRATION 
" "  . - " i . . ' ' "  " . : ' "  ." - . : : ,  : "  
.2 : %[ : . . .  ' N CD-::offe::riille: highist"ieve,,': 
.: :: i : - ~ ~  "./:: .ofpiofesSionalinstructiO'~: ." 
":: : , .~ : . :~~. - : ,  in dan~:e trainingand ':.':.::.3, 
[~~: '3~: : ,  : : !pefformane:" .: ' .  "-:. 
: . - , .  : :  : :_ : : ,  
! '::!i::::::.:C:~?RogisternOw as::-. ::": 
• -.,. ': ,<:. space is limitedl: .:'::: ?
" , .  t / ' : ~  ; i",--,:" ... +. "- " , : . -  " • ', .. :....,.....,.. ~ . .:...: !'...,.,..: .:.:. ,. ;. . ....,., . . , . . :  .. 
.,-:":.open.hoUse a~d~..mgis~ati~h :wili'::~ke iJlace onf :: -.: 
:::. :gun ay; PM::Si:b0:PM :ii 
3!.: ::: :::7: :i,:ai the:!StudiO:i 504YKeith A ,enue/:- 3. 
.:i :":1 F°r m°re~in f° rmat i °nca i1635"7051t  /!: 
" " Baby's Name: ." : '  ""!".' ';" 'B:b":,: " . . . . . .  " " ::: 
' + + • r 't " • . ' . .  :" ,,, ;t y Name;.-.- . . : . . .  
. . Hun|or Brian Ridmrd Burk ..:.:...::. -". . Daw.sonJarcd " :i' ".'.' .. 
•. Date ~'nmeofBMi. ,' ' : -D.t¢ aTm fB  ' ...... " • , • • . . -  . " . - . ,  ~ .': : a '. . =o Irlh:: . ," 
:ju![ 2 5 ~.oo4 a!.!0:o 6 I,.,i:,..:: .". ; .at, g:.]. :2_oo~ ai'.3=Oo•a.,h,:+:. ') ~i 
... ~e,gh!.:: [Ibs.:Ooz, Sex:.~tale ; ::( ;Weigh!: .!O.I!/s,..t.4 oi,S~x::~al~'•" !.:. 
' L I Ie .OFO!  cr Jo r t l$111cy4/~ l  |¢•  :,  . • ' ,  " ' . , :  . . . .  " : ' . "  -~  . ,  , '< .  . 
:: :. :.: .: 3:..: 3.:::g.!:: .!:.,-...': ..~i!",::,...:i.: • ...: i.i ':3:*ii: : : !: ..:.. "3.: .:.:. 
We welcome new .members,: Keane: Stewart;. Skeena"Valtay.' cruzors car. ciub .~eets ':..' .... : : ~,^ug&t :1:2664-:: i. :-i::-:i::,:. 
our  dlrect0r ~ has .i-n0ved..to, Vanc0uver :and ,:, th6 last, ,Wednesday (of every mof i th"at  ,the',: '::.,:~'~%tght~ 7.1he, 5 oz:~e~: ~,l,d~ : .3i( 
We with h im .well.-in. his. ehdeaVours/Peter Terrace,inn. Meetir}g starts at  7:30 p.m• Call '." . Parehts: Kevin ~ R,~cltdi=ri~scn ". i.". ~.~ 
McKay,.HIg~:Ayee," s.carry ng on .as.0ur dir- Rbd"at638~6357"for more inf0, " :...-. . Litikboth~rfor K~onijO, O~/~ce !::.'""! 
ector..So come on. oUt .and join In - the . fun; (  . . • ~- • .. 
• . : - , . . _  . . 
New songs, new dances) " ' ::  +: " " - . • . : .  " ..:-. : . . . . : / , , . :  :: .:3 .: . . . .  In t roduc ing-y0ga+c laases  ::foi' :parents':  ~,~ ............ ~o'~hernDrug= and k ds 636 8177 Northwest AddiCtion: Services::iS(of- ':: " ' ' . :~ i . . . .  ,:::~- ~,6f i~:~iewbornwil l r+ 
fren;ger;, T6h:pekg.pr°g~i.~l :~forepar?:t,s .~r~::.]. D~I! ~ Gr:~P6~nse..~aS~.M,~.;da.YtS, s ~°mn:or  30 '  : ~' .+ 
relapse, post. acutewithdrawar,..fam}ly"roies:..bi; .th ~' ~errace'Chl id De~/elonmenr centre  : " - G U n d :  T e d  
ch d deve opment"and stageS, parenting.: - ! .  f . • . . . .  . . • - ~ . . . .  - '  . . . . . .  - .  - "... : - . . .  • ..-.... . . . . . . .  me ocus s. recogn zing.^no, supporting ree  
~-~ategroesaanrUu'n~e?°~.e~e~?.~ i~ '~;~a[0 ;y~:  valuab e:r01e, fathecs p}ay-in/thalr:chlld's life,. ~ 
M,,~,~,:,~ ,,,;, ~ ,  ~^i,~,~ .T~,,~ ~,,.;,~ ',tJ;., , , -  ~ ' :  -: Patenting.:supp0rt, : .spaake+rs, ' . tnf01'mati0n. , Simply till out the 
ta[<;";nT;~;;w~w/{f'~'ko'i,~'."£rl~i~'~'"~';~t:~ °aII 3~5"1630" :: . . .  :'. ..'. • :. 3 . stork report and L 
~.:. 
27, 2004, Please ca l lSandy lorCaro leat638: .  Mas ie r :  :W0man' : s  Dro "~'" .'in " : soccer  ;. drop in slot• ~3'.:::+!" ,7~ 
8117 to book a tme ~" 
^ , 2 . :  -. 2 "; ..: " , , i , :  ..,:':. '..-..'" : : - i 'egoha .f led In T l iomhl l  'Regster -at~Ter-  o~__+~D. ,o , , r - - - - - - , , . .~ ,  
~upp°~e:nt~e;o::~ullc¢ll~l~!.Voue:reY,?uf;nave .. race"Parks andReCreati0n, , fyou ' re35 years : ':] :i . 
. r i  ^ , . . .+ . ,  e~.i~^,.,=; ~^.... ~ t^~..,,ll~.o;.t,.~_./ii. "+ Id"  o r . .  oV .a [ . ,  and :  ara, Iooklng..forl.a :fun .socm! 
u ~,  =.u  ,~u ~ v .=,  . .y . . . . .~ . , ,=~.  ,ou,,~ . wa~, to  . ,a  i i n  sha.,a :k.:,en Irl =ha~,= ,,; , ,o* ~11 
,,aelfe-~olutts~...sA..eil~stuUrtbyou~0w~r.~. ~, , p ;e , :  .. w0rk'.,bli your : r '~C~' '  l '~ i '  ' ' .  " d rop  , by+~,'h . 1,1f,0 ,O 
. . . . . .  • . : :~'E :~ ~.':'~ ." Y°:.°, ' " ' : . '  fOr,^game" ca  Car0 :at 615,3000 or E sa at  
Yr°U'no~n~re;erBYO~i~?nra:t"ne;%~[:: gs'~'i[ '.1°4u,/638; 1072/or-_ ,ui;ther[ nforrfiat On '" .:" : .'.' ". 
' g . g"  • Y '  P 'v  . . . .  ' . ' . "  ' : "  ..... "~' . ' "  , . . . . .  . :..' ::""....:'."':-- " - ~ . . . . .  
" ' ' "" ' " " " ' " " i " : :  • ' ' ,  .+ . . ;  . , .  . :  ..... / .: : .  /- . . . .  : . . , . .  . . . .  : 
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S ' I "OP|~EI ]S  U~II{~ l l r LO 
: .  . : . "  . . 
:,~k,.'~l~... leashed or fenced-in 
~. .~{,  awoy from your  ' .  
~'~.'~"~-~ mod boxes on .  . ,¢:,:5: % . . . . .  - : 
~J~¢ Wednesdays ond 
b,  ¢ - . ' ~ " 
f i~ . j~ ' J .  Saturdays so.your , 
~;"  ; newspctpercarrierl.  • 
,,¢¢1/"..'. Can de l iveryou i  ~ " 
:paper. 
i i 
. = . . . 
MacKay'sFUnerall Servio  
' . :  . 'St, rvhlg Terr4ce, Kiihnat, Smitliers & Prh~cc'Rup0rl .
' :  Monuments  . .ConcemL, dt~t, rso.na. I 
j :  :Broflzd Piaques .4efx'i(e:ifi thu Noi=thwest 
iTerface:Cremator ium . . . .  . ] '  . - -  " s in ,2o  ~946 
,>  . - . . . . .  , - : .  
::". ' !}  . '  ' " " -  4626 Davis Street 
. . . . .  - " "-;~ i.Terrace; B.C. VSG 1×7; "'; ~ . . . . . .  :" 
fA :F0~ol f~e : l~hone 635-2444 * Fax 635-635:2160 
.~m~k~:  '" : '".. " " . " .:;'4'hot,~p;~#,r 
" Loca ls" i735  and 108 l"ha~;e an open.order  f0r  ~ 
. ' . J oUrneymcn,  Sa f fo idersand/orScaf fo id  
' "Bu i lders , - ,  For  work  m Alber ta  O[lp~itchl 
' Many jobs. to  choose  f ro m` " ' 
~ : Con!act  Rupert office for  details ,~  
• Spiritual • RadiantLife 
• •Financial . • Exorcisirn 
• Contact Crossed Over.Loved Ones 
$100 per  sess ion  
.250-842-557:9 
. . = " . - * ' * l l~  ! ~?~;~,i~:i~'~,~:~:~,~,.~:>::::.::':.c~> ' ~::~>,;,,:~::.~g~¢&~v~:;~,~>">:,,~> '>:  " , : . , ,  I . . . t  ,, II 
" ' ~ : :?  ~:~::::.~:~.¢~ ' ! : :~ ' .~  ~:~ ~ . . . .  : ; : ' : : :~- : :~? ; '~t .V ,~:~; ; ,~  ~i~.~,  :~:?~q.,  ;~"  . "  • 
n . n . .  . . 
' .BACK WHERE THEY BELONG: Terrace's J ames .  BeauJ;egard :and.hls once, NEwTECHNOLOGY m0ker, .: .-: %~.1~ I ~$, : 
"." lost  set of keys: ' • . .  • . : '.REBECCA CoL~a.RDPHoro .... .::. " ... 
: : = db = , :  = 4 = 1 r '  = + ..' ' . . : : :" :  . . . . .  - - .  : ' . . . .  • " .  it easier and moreaf f0rdab le" . . : . '%~"~O " " 
ey ,  n t rea  I l y  . . . . .  s I1;:. ' hea,flvexams;Your opti~:ian con  : . . :  f ree  
H work folioveyOur:gisohtesfedin:".:.i:~'~.W_..~ NWCC's  campuses will be closed for one day on 
;: 10elween.y0u( regular ege: . . "  : :  . . V  • Au~zst 26, 2004. 
, ;.:)M sin keys:.returned throUgh ri./program.",: ' :: usea..cotnputefized sYsfem fo • e = : To inquirc:ab0ut College courses and programs- ,s g : :i 'ii : . . . . .  ,-." - ; eheck.7ourvision andprovide. " ~ , ,~=~& or to applyonlinc visit ourWeb site. 
" - ;ByJENNIFER LANG ." '.. :i!".That.was"a.very Spa: return".of h is21{year :o ld  " y00wtfh corrective enses in_a . . .  ,~l~:Jlll " :  . : " . . .  . :  
• . t ime ly6nd:a f fo rdob lewav. :  " -  . . -  ~ -.All campuses resume .regular hoitrs on- i..... ::i.".~ 
/ .  WHEN- .AN.  anonymous, c ia i ) isurPr ise,  .:he .said.. son's keys a .and  to.  the:: Call us to see i f  you quali~, tests :AUgusi:27,2002t: : . ."i:'-..-.: : i .  ,. : 'i....:;" .:  
go0d.SamaHta~ found a . . " I t ' sa rea lbum~ner ,  losing fact that the:organization' . . . . . . .  
• " Sbt;of:keys.,:lying on the ~our  keys. '~ ."':. : '~ - d6es:so muchfor  lfie",,Ub " :-:. : . . . . . . . .  ' " :" : : ."  ' " ' " . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ,.: . . . . . . . . .  . .  .... .-. . . . e  - . .  . . . . .  : , . o. . . . . . . . .  . . .. , . . . : . . : :  v . . . . . . . : . : : : , - - . . : . : : / : -  -,i-:) ~:i 
: .. :v- ground and .not,cad there" . " He decided to publicize . l i c  through its Various pro -  Benson Opt, cal Laboratory. Ltd.' . . . . . . .  " . •. 
• -.:::.@hsi!aiso:TB:velskeytagi.lthe-storybecause.he:wants:-.gram£: . . .  :.".. :. . . i  7. : '46 i i  Lokelse AV:" 1] : : "  " '~ £ :  ' : : S~dlnSepfember,,!onroln0wl:--"".:[ !~  
" : .:-.::6fi::the::: chain,.:-.he or  .she .the public tO" know--about:.: .-"So m~n":",,eor, le .a re  " - . • ' - . : 0,', err°¢e, t~.~... • . ".~.nw~e.l~.=~i': . . : ." .  '=" - : " - - i  ~)  , . ...... 
. " . :  . popped :them in the posts0 the g0bd "w0rks" erforrned " bein "ha l  ed"b etheVm ; "  : 638-034 | " | ,800-867-63 .22  re ,  Free.a! 1-.877,277.2285 :..' .,[ : .  : :'eke o cl~b~'lC, ok, . . -  ...,, :-.:.., ....... . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  P . . . . . .  g P.. Y .. " " , " . . . . . . .  " : '  r " 
. : . . . . : ' they.d.b,e,  retumedto thei ~ by th e TB:-:Vcts ch~ity. : , . . . : "  : .  ; . " .  . , . . .  . . . .  ' ' . 
' . - . ' . : ,r ightfuloWnei'. :  . : " . .!" ., He points,oUtthousands . . . .  ' " ' " : " : " "  .... 
: .  : : - ( - ;And;qn:  do~ng.:s0 ."this 0f l0st :car .and hoUSekeys 
.... ~::..:..-randoiri:acti:bf,.:k:indness : a re  :returned each  year 
i: :. i :-::::: brighi~ihled.:the d.ay bf~i :  through the B .C(TB Vet's . " "  ""-~ " 
.:-, ":-.Teixiice.family,:.. :: :,:.., " : .Keymgprogram.. s :""  " ; J ~  
• ,"("..i-:!.,"OniAug..,ii,:.w.hen .a ::," ..' The: keytagS 'a~e shaped : i. , " I 
' "}  '~....i.." mysterious :dnVelope '.ar-:- iike:a B.C.driver license, f i 
..: -.- rivedi~tht6ugh:a[:cOurier: They,.haVe an- individual / 
• : ' : -  .: e6mpany,! themembers of ."idet~fifiCati0n:: number  ] ~P8 
. '  ":... ::th e~, B6au?egard fami ly .  .~m.atching--them-.. to:: the 1 
" . ; -  Were.baffled,/ " : -' key s 0wner"- 
i? ( ..y .::- ' .Who was i t  from?"What :.. ~ Anyone. .  f inding lost 
.7 (:)-..." wasi:~!~sid~?i ' _, . .! ::., i!:-"ii keys" Can dr6p them in: the 
;": :. :.i ~..:.. ? iTh6y'  decided, to .Open .. ma i lbox ; -  Canada Post 
..i:i.....i"':".[he en.%lope: Uade~:~ the . ! sends, th e keysto  TBVe is  
;-: : 'shade :~ Of a i.:tree as ~they - iti Buniatiy.: The keytags 
; • munched .:on a-"take-out are returned at no cos t to  
::~.:IL/: ;meai .fr6m,alocal: fast food -their rightful, owner . .  .. ;.- " 
.:.( ....: ...-::!ieht~ry.) I .i;:. =i: :..~.::::i :.ii' .: . :: : The  pr6g/am"is :silpporo ~ . - ' )  7:7. : .!" 
'. :~ : ) [  '~".). Inside Was::a le t ter f rom:  :ted through donations from ~ ~  .... ......:. : :....i. ;:.i ... :. i)( 
• il. :: • ~ TB Vets and,-..10.and' be, . the :public. Proceeds ~a lso  " . . . .  , . " • • . " • ' ...::: . .-. ! 
<~:: ' . h01d; . th 'e rewasa  familiar :he lpTB vets:purchase re: ' - -  " - . - -  -- : \ '  : . _ ,  . .  "~: "."..2. _"_ ,_~. 
. ..... . . : / se to fkeys :  :;.: :i: .i. ,".:' . - -Sp i ra io ry -eqa ipm,at  :.for!... / - kUgUSt  IS  here, hard.to be!leve that.:.fall.wfll 
: ' . . -  . . .Three: . . .months iago i  .iio.4pitals and.support:for: . :  s^. , ,n  1.,;4 . . : .Ax~. . . .Z .  rz.2L .~.,_:= :1_ ~ . z " .~: .  " .... .~.i ,: 
' • - .  ........ • . .  : . . .  - . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  .-.- u u  .ue  .upon- . .u~.  ._our. .~lverooa~; uavs  ~;ne ~..'.::.:..i. J~!mes Beauregard,.21, lost .tubereulosislreseareh.... " • . .-. .. ...- . . . . . .  ..: . . . .  ; " :. - , . . . .  :.... -.. • ..,,.. -.. 
'.. ":: i -.: his key  .ehain..somewhere. :. : TB. veis send. the". key;i~ :: weather could _hardly •have• beenbettei-.:: : ; -  
.:.:.v interface, .  Says:.his father, tagsi0:BrifishC01Umbians " /Congrat i f la t i6ns .  : t0:, the ~)Rivel;boat..;Days: 
. : ./.i: -: Dani.-:/.: i::.-: • .-.. : ..... .". in :the mail.•: They-are wel- . . . . . .  . . 
.'.::-:: : :"  ' ""We . .w ere..:-~ a l l .  come :to keep. and use the :: ...i: committee :-~d to thep6st-grad reun ion  group ,  
• i Lsupr j zed? ' .  ire elills .Dan; : " tags . :at :no:eost ' -0r  they :  . 4 . . - - -  . . . .  " . , - . .  - =,..' : . _ , . 
. . . . .  who. rdmembers :i t, hinking:.:' caff.send in a donation:. ~. . .YOU d lO:a . : :g reat  : job :  and  .It was: good• to see. :so: 
• .';' withaV~e; There s those. • -...For :years,Dan has.el- ~ . :~ i .  ". • ) . ,  ...',~ 7 . i ; .  .~ , . . . . .  ".. " ~ ..~.. : : i~. : , .  ( : -. ..: 
::ii :' . "dam.keys ' ;  ' 5 . . . . -  .. wa  s-~ent ih a few d01ia;s ' "  manyou~;  oz  ~;own lacescome DacK.Ior a:  WSl~; . " 
::... He '  adds-the.arr ival"of .  He.also ordered setS o f  ad= .. ". From the"Ha ..... an  : " " .... : ' " " :  " "  
, :.~..iahexpecteddelivery.:wasa,,,dress iabelsLfor..,himself,:::' : - - . : ,  ' , :  =.-..,:" P.PY q gab lg lv° te  ° f . thankst°  
:ii/.:!iittle:like~ha{dhg::a"visit:_:... hisison, and:his, i fe. . , . . . :  ::BettyDemmlt " :who>s lng lehanded ly :put , :  
":. ; : s t : :  San!a-(C!aus:m Au'. :3sa;~ tie~:sfin~0-[~*hthit~::,t~-e : together  our  f loat ; ,  al l ,th0se cand ies i :  thefact  
:-: : :..-..;..: _  . . .~ . . : : .  ; : (:: i... :':!::: .' ~. :  :-: :. : : :  .: ,, that one of. theHappy .faces (balloons) ~o0k.off CO munity ,o watch everything::from the sky:and 
, :  :: m everyone took our Kermode bear: fo ra  sheep : . . . :  . : . . . . . . .  . .<  
• : " ...... .-  .~- .- . :. . . - did.n0trmatter. :. ' " -  " i  ::;: ::: , ' i " :  ' " -  , : ': 
calendar :Also:the kitchen crew aretobe  c0m~ended: 
: : : . : ' i  for the pancake breakfast, they were so busy 
i Week ly  Tuesday of'everY month n 1;hat  the:v:.used: un i '~ .v~. rV f .h : ]n~"  : ia ' , , r~"~d~",  ea:t'r 
Groundworks Cafe at 7:30 •- . . . .  ' • .. ~ . - - -  -- • . . . . . . .  • • . , : . , -  "': .-- " ," v '  ,L v ~- -  - - ,Z  - ~ ~L~, . ,  t .~ .= .~ vv  
':.:: .:L::.::":.. rMeetings p,m, Vew iaformal get to- ..paper plates.. : 
' . . " ( - . . ' .~ :  ' . . .  : gether to"share nformatl0n . . . .  
. :  : "  ~'prZnAt~l= . l~nn. .  aMn , and.. give posltiveenc0ura . . . .  .:..., . . . .  
; " "  ' : ' ,  ' ~ I I N  " ~ L H R '  hn~l ;~ ' t rnn : .  g . ent , - : t -o r  m o l e  4 lOCa l l  
. "•  ':::-s'h6ot n#.%;;rY:"i'ues'da~':Ta~ , chanta1638;7978: •:-  " 
• :. 6:30 ,p.m.: Come out a n d ' .  , '  
• - have.. a blastl For Info Call .. 
" .  G0rd :at 638-_1945. 
; . ,  :DAIKO J l -SOTOZEN 
• . CENTRE hosts Zazen medi- 
, [  :;.i,: tati0n every Tuesday even- 
ii'lg at .  7:p:m. at .the Centre. 
,' ,:. For, info .phone635.3455. 
PLANNED . '  PARENT- 
"." : HOOD Cilnic: Is: open :e~,ery 
. "  'Tuesday~night from 7-9 p.m. 
,~: , '..lnf0rmation.~ and :counselling 
on<birth control andblrth 
:-,:..." . control ~ supp ies. at ~reason- 
• ' :: able :cost;.. Drop- in. They re 
:',:. :at .the front .0f:the health 
, ' unit on Kalum. For mope info 
SPECIALTY IT PAYS TO KNOW 
WINES, COLD•I  . . . .  WHERE TO SHOP 
BEER,, SPIRITS 
LIQUOR - Open 7. days, a: wee, k.;.: : . 
TO RE ';.::/. 9. amt0  i i. i6m/i..") : 
EllieChambers 
i Our seniorthismonth 
t is Ellie Chambers 
Though.:":Ellie is a 
I I relative newcomer to .... . . .  : " . .  . . . . . 
i our .area, ..she .-:has 
become : quite well 
known because i0f her 
manyactivities. At: the' 
::Happy (Gang:! sh e helps prepare:lunches 
twice; :aWe~k: and !unCh fo r  the::B ingo 
olavers:on,.Friday.: " ::: :. :....~=: " :  
Ell;e: is.-an, avid bowlei'.:.: Takes par t  in 
numerous e6mpel~itions and hasbecome 
' V"  ' : * . . . .  ' " : " " " :  " " : ' " '  " ' . . . .  ' :  " -..ery: revolved .with• the..: senior .games, 
enrollment I:, fundraising, etc; : : ~ ii:':/, 
She also helps;with the:Heattand::Stroke 
campaign, and is a: member:of the Royal 
Purple: Ellie is always cheerful and Willing 
to help out in any situation,Thank You. 
i 
About  OurWines  
We carry an - extensive :.-selection of white, .; 
red and rose wines,  aswe l l  .as port;: sheny, 
; 'hampagriea!!d aperitif MneS. Most  versions 
ar#s i : in  :the Nor thwes0  of l the~ermented 
~apecan. befound ".On our.shel~es. All .  major 
ine. rpr0ducing ..regions.: are" represented, 
!Ch)aS;Argentiha, Ausiralia;i Chi le,  France, 
Or to:volunteer Call 638- 
2027.: 
. . . . . .  :; T'AI .-CHI :FOR.. SENIORS " 
Is held Tuesdays and ThUrs- 
, days at  ,8:45 =a.m. at •the ;. 
Happy ;Giang Centre;, For  
r" "= : 2 more  In fo  call" Marg at1638-: : 
6364;  
SCHIZOPHRENIA SOClE- 
: TY  meetff  the  third ::rues- 
) : day .  of every month from 
• :Septembei " to  dune  at 730:  
, p . .m. .a t  s tepp ing ,  s tone  
Clubhouse. For more • nf0r- 
mati0n call 638-2202.  • = 
SHAMROCK • 4-H CLUB 
' .  meets: the  third:Tuesday of 
• , each month, New members 
.! ' , . "  betweml thee iges .o f  9 and. :  
, : 19 years• old. ere we lcome.  :: 
: • Cat - Laur ie  at 635-9401;  o r? ,  
. ' . ;  ' LynnatB35~2931, fo r  :moPe: :: 
:' ,infol'mation. " .:: " , : " ,  , '. 
. , , TERRACE i WRITERS ' .  : 
( IU!KD , meet.s.:,, thp .  : l as t . . . .  
• . . .  • , . .  , ,. , . : , ,  • . • . .  ,,- , . - . . , : "  - . .  
' : , .  : " "  . , . .  . . . .  ~ , , . . . . . .  , . ' .  . .  , . '  . . .3  ' / .  ' . / .  . - '  ." " " •' ' ' . . " , . . / .  " ' . " .  
AboutUs  " .... : ~:~ : " :  Ungary,Italy, Spain,: PortUgal, South Africa, 
..... '": if.:. i :: .: '/.:! ../..-:i~ ::. !;-•;~"!: i :.~.:: .,ii"! .S :A: aswel lasCanadianwineS whichcannot 
: 'We ;, offer ::-a-..;.i ~arie-d ~:/~-61ection~ ~i(~r6fuily • ~::foundin.G0vernment LiquorSt0res.: .  •. 
chosen.:.tb.):.~eet!i:i.::idl..bUdgdis~..iand:;.imStCS . : : .  . . .  : :  ...::.:,... . . . .  ::. 
accommodatmg ,ito, th e !. casUali.]mbiber,, as &are  dedicated to bringing our customers 
:wel las~the.enthusiast. , . .  • ' % . - . : : .  alue and" .qf ia i i ty 'whi leat  the same: t ime 
:...:... :.-.., .,.. ;. . . ,  :., -. . . ." . . . . . . .  . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  apportingsmaller.producersandinnovative 
.-Our s ta f faref r iend ly  andknowledgeableandi: : :  " . .  B ;CG0¥ERNMENT ? : wines,  beers  andspir its: .  ; ' . . : : .  :: i : .  
happyt0"ass i s tyou iw i th  a l lyourpt i rChases ' ~ .~ , ,^ ,~:~ ; . ,~ ,~, . ,  , , ,~, ,~, , . , , , : ; : . : . ,  :....:",;.~-;! :I~, .... :" . ;~. . ' ". : : . . : " : " / '  .... .~ . : . " - . . . .  : 
".f/(Jm;the~ c~isuai w inebefore  d inner , to  the i:: : L I I~UUR 3IORl~l"RIUl~t,i:"..L°..eau0n::):..~ i.-.i :: :: ?;.. '.i.. ::: .:::: . ! i .  i 
.-perfect. bott le"  for i. a: Special~:..-OcCasion:.-We ; ONALL  B EER; .c iDERI  C00LERS,  H ighway l6 ,aeross  from:the:Tim: Hort0n s.  
- .a lso .supply  and deliver~ for wedd ings  .aiid.i . - .  : i. SPIRITS AND'WINE.  !!: i I. ::-""!"!.2:b!0cks..fr0m. WalMarL and: l :b lOck( f fom 
Corporate parties;C6nsultationanddelivery..:::!-. - ': (..i. .. i :  "; and  ~ . :: .- i"i.: '. 7" ,  ..: . ,CanadianWh01esaleClUb,  '-)"%~: : :.!:.:: .:: 
:: o f  case orders i s• f reewi th ih  Terrace: .::•i : . :  •:••~ [•:•:. •• : :": ..... .• , ... :• .:..•:::: i.:.~• :•:•?: ii<:',.:: •, :,:, •.::. •±~•:.•••• , .... . : :• .  :•:. : : . :  
:,. ~.. :..• ,. :-. '.. • . : . . . . .  • •-.:.:; i..:..... .;:.i%¢,~0,,,. 1 - -O~i l ,o ; .A , , "D~l ,~:o  :"•TerraCe innL lquor  StoreY: ••: . .•.:••.•..": • " r 
' - " " '  ' ' , " " ~ '  ' "  " : : ' "  ' ' " ' " : ' "  ' " J La l l . l l . , ,O[ , J : I l l a  &%.%,~¥¥f , . ,U .K . l .O  , l l , V l l l L O  . . . .  ' "  ' ' ' " " ' . ' : '  " ' . '  • . . . . .  " " '  ~'. ' " Jom,us' .Fr iday- . .mghts.between :5.7. pm. for  . ..... . "-:. " ~ .. 4 ,  ..:", -.T -,* -"., ':.. .:.. -:.: :.. :3005,Kalum Street,. Terracei BC  V 8G 5V6 ' 
ourbeer ,  and  w ine  tas t ing .  i~.- ' . .::;:..: :.: . ,.-".:... ~. one!;'purchases ,::.:: : ,. : .:L25o.61.54t12 - ~ , ~::.-i ,~. i !,: ::. " : " :  . " 
. . , , . . , . ; , 
., : . . 
. . ~ ' ,  i :~ :  
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: .!:i~i:.:.'~.~.. ~ ~.~. •~;,:'~ ~, :":> ; "~ ..., ....' ...... ,~ :'~,. .',~=. ... ,~':2~:~:,.~:~"" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.~:.:: ~.~ ~ [ 
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ROB BROWN :~ ~:~:" ~ ' ~  .... • ,~ .  , .~ , .~N~ ~ . ~ . , ~  ~.~. ~ .~ ~. ,~ ~:~, ,~I . . !1~ 
. . . . . . . .  
Dead Zones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ~ ~ i  . . . .  .. ~ 
I (ve been thinking about dead zones .... ":~....,.-~ 
lately. I.startedthinking about them 
in -earnest .when I was in Prince ........ !!!:iii~.i 
George General.H0spital  having 
:some pictures :taken of  the arteries in  ~i~i'~l:~:?~: 
the back of my.necl~. I::Was there beCaUse a few ~.~! 
months earlier, a"."~hunk of plaqlie had:.kicked .. . . .  ~ . ~ .  
free from its roost in my oireulat0ry system and ........ ~':~'~:"~":~' . . . .  " 
smacked into my::!brainlike a:jumbo jet slam- ~r~~:~,~z~.~ .~. ,  
ruing into the'.side of:a-skyscrapei', creatinga ~ ' ~  . . . .  ' ~ ' ~  
dead .zone behind ithe point of impact'and.hob- • . ~ .~. ;~:  ~ ~ . ~  
bling the right.side.of my b0dy.Ouch. " " ~• .......... ~::~ 
"You have: a dead . . . . .  spot t06, oh?'.': S~iid the-of- ~"~~:~;~'~'*::~~"~'~'~"~"-=~:~':~:!"~'~:' ,~-~, ,. '~! ~; :~ i  
fervescent radiolggist, observing my. obvious ~=:~'"~:<~:~ .......... =.~,?~,~::#~'~*~*~.:.:i:':'" 
discomfort." ~.I.do too.. Got.mine .diving. They. 
come. in. handy, WheneVer I. forget a name,, or ~,~=.~:~..,:..~...:....:~:~....~ : 
do something 'k lu tzy ; i jus t  blame-it. On "my - • .,. ',... ~. ~,~, .~.~ . • • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - ~  ~ , ~  ~ ~  
dead spot." . i i ~ ' " ;~:~:~+~';.=.'#~:~;3~4~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , .  
. I ' d  been reading,an ai' i Jclein: thewait ing ~o~,~,~ ....... "~'°~"~"~¢:~'~:'~7~=~ " ... . .  ~ '< ' "  
room on: holes .in"iheToz0ne, how'they:c0me ~"~.~ ~ ~..~ 
and go, Shrink and grow.-:.It :Occurred: to me- that ~ : ~ ~ i ~ @  ~ ~  
6zone. holes.~are also dead SPOTS or.zones - dr.;. ~ ~ ! ~ : z ~  ~..:~:=~.~. '. .~,~~.~. ~~,~.~,  "~i~. 
eas where.healthy.welifunetioning atmospheric ~ ~~.~~~ 
gas. once --deflected and;&oftened potentially ~ ' ':~ ~ ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . .   , . ~  
deadly ultra Violent radiation before it could in= 
flict ultravi61entjnjuries0n theearth.b0und bi ~ " -PAUL FLEMING, left, poses with his trophy and flagman Shaunce Kruisselbrink after winning the Bomber Memorial Race at the Ter- 
eta miles below. :but n0w no longer •do, They..i .race Speedway on August 15. Fleming has been racing for.17 years, but this was his first Memorial Race win. PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 
are dead;spots in the nat re s missile defense 
shield.  - . ,...~ . . . .  . : . .  .- ' . 
Shor t ly  after, re tarn ing fr0ni  the t r ip  to ihave ' 
my neck iri'adiat~d; .i.a .new:.iissue~ o f / ta rpe ' r ' s  
magazine.arrived bn.lmy dOOrstep{ in a brilliant 
essay called : The :Onl. e..Eat-, the• author 
(whose..name I : forget, beeause:."of my •:dead 
&qne) alluded. ~0~,dead~on~s:.'.-in the sea;.a 
~,~ll.6fall i i~r -  ~'~;~:"~ /;?:~,!~<.=":/"-":7'.! ~:~' ,4:--.. 
According to the article, every summer a 
• chunk of marine" real .estate! larger .than the 
state of.New:iJe~sey appears:in the"Gulf o f  
Mexico, A.:compleJc Chain ~: of events is t0  blame 
. for :this,.ecological collapse, .but it:appearsthat 
the-li0n,slshate:of tile .blame ?belongs to .rammers " 
in the American midwest,:the "so ealied corn. 
belt.  .--.... :-.~.. • ...,. i . . .  . • . ' . . . . .  .:i 
In :their.zeai I tO"'produce as: :mUeh..corn' as: 
their:.land will.bear,.the farmers use enormous 
amounts  ::of~: nitrogeii~laden:-ferti l izerSi l:.6!mil- 
lion tons exeess runofl~.o'f Which passes.through 
the Mississippi basin :.ihen into; the gulf, each 
year . . . . . . . . .  
All this: fertiiiZer fertilizes micfoscopie"piant 
lifel Phyt0.plankt0n and algae bi00mslaxurian-. 
@.The  phytoplanktori d esand .falls tO the.sea 
floor .where it.:iS:digested, b3/mi~roi~rganismsl 
themby.reifi0Vifigoxygeh~ from.the water/and. -. 
creating low :0r.no oxygen zones; a.condition 
scientiStscall hypoxia. . .  . ::: .:....~. : . .  . 
Sea life needs '0xygen.Marine creatures that. : 
can flee. these oxygen ..defiCient zones~ often.to 
less. :friefi~ly '.ihabitatsi"d0,"while .stationary 
creatures, i'ike ~shellffsl:i simply :die. " . v . .  
Those. .wbi~derfully: rich. iife,~sustaining?~ 
coastal .:weilandS. aet.,~as filterS, screening-0ti L 
massive amotints.0f, nutrients before they: can 
reach :the:. sea. Sadly, Ohi0,-Indiana, Illinois; 
and:I0wa have drained .80 percent:01' their, we-.  
t lands, whiie.Louisi.anla, Missigsippi.;~ ArkanSas 
andTennessee have 10st over half. of  theirs tO 
agrieulti~ral .expansion aiid. m-ban development,; 
on.. a.. ~i0bal.-~:seale ': half-:the')'~,orld'sWetlands: 
have. been lostdurif ig tile twentieth century. 
• .  The.granddaddy o~ all.:marine dead Zones-is 
found m the Baltne Sea where a. combmatnon" of 
agriculturaL, xunoff, :nitrogen. deposition from 
burningfossil:'fuelsl ahd human~.waste discharge : 
created ~ a ~,dead zone:.:il spaniiing~ ,some .70,000 
square kilometres, : .-~.: : . " - .  . " .. 
: Thei~e's ~146; dead zones thai have .been !iden. . 
tiffed in the seas Of.the-w0rld, Most 0fthem bc-- 
eui. in the:temperaie waters off ihe east coast0f .  
the U.S,I:: aiid the.seas of  EUrope,i,buV others. 
have ai~Peared offithe: c~asis..-of Chifiai..Japan~ .. 
Brazil,.Adstralia nd :Newzea iand . - . i .  , . : '  
."There.iS' n0 'i~uick fixeure.. for h~poxia', :biJt. 
when alerted-tOld seri0u's: pr0blem in Kattegut. •
Strait beltWeen Denmark and!sWeden:," by" ti~e." 
appearance o f  ialgae blooms and fish: die errs,... -.: Burny:CariSen, ownet:.0f: established athletes, .:-." ..  : 'team: is :Welcome. : ':; '~ :-.:n:a'me, :.'neW.: 16go~-".new~i . the.team 10goi! :i" . .... "~..:.: ..: 
those .governmentSj0intly aunched an initia, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' " " : ' :  . . ,, ' . . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :the: yetq,o-be:na~ed ,.team,i: . : . . :  Ba~ieaily iyou "got!a bq" , - .  :'.I . . am 10okihg ~. for: a ..-- C0!ours,!': :. i:: i. i~ i :',4::: '..'-. ' i .  If the.winning name has.. / 
t ire that£duees phosphoi-ugievels by cutting ' .has  reed, red. a.guarant~e JnoV~lVed in , fu l l  contact" :who lecoach ing .s ta f f ; .  : . ('And onle lucky person- .been entered by m0r6 than --- 
emissi0ns from k;aStewater t e~itment pLanis and . for. ice.t iredand is:lo0ki ~ g : :h  .:key -someW~erel-" If-i :~  Those With rac0tlpl¢ le': .Will.ch0ose the team4iamd 0ne:6ers0ni"entrams: names " 
industry,:rThey combined.that with, the reestab= : fotpiayers andsrp6nsors~ : .  !you're. n0tinvoi~;ed Tin fuil : .vds o f  Coaching areel i ' ,  ' and  . recei :ve va luab le  :Wiii'be nut int0 a h~it:nn~i'. 
' ' , m , ' '  m .  d = ' = U  +' + , ' ~  =.m'  = = . ~ d = =t '= . .  d = ' m . === m '  ~ ,  = ; ~ ' m : = m " ' = == " ' r ' d =~ = = = m ~ . ~ ~ ~ = ~ ? ~ ~ m " 
l ishment.of Coastalweflands.and.~reductions.of . . .  Carlson fig res'lt II.be contact hockey, I wouldn t... glble; Carlsonsaid,.  ... prizes,. " . . . ' " ,  : . .  .... - ; : : . , .one  drawn..-tb...dete..x:_., ;~ 
fertilizer use by. farmersthat lids raised the dis~ . . ': an i~ 8~nd-over.:squ~ad. .'- " . come "OUt: ot~you're.~!Ust i. Player, ti:youis':are~i~liin-.: . Artist Mark..Hart wil l  " ihe Winner iof the i:~on~e~st "" 
solved oxygen, content and begun, t0 reestablish . . . . .~. :  . If a. few: midget piayeri.:[0oking: to"gei! injured. ' he ....ned!f0f Septenibei~i ~.-. ..:;" .. . d6sign, the. log0 from-the ~.- . ... . . . .  .- : .~ 
their [ishery~ Similar.pr0grams.hav0 St~irted in ;"  are' .ta!entedi .We lean.bring.! said~.~" . :. ! .  ". .  ii .:i "i !: ." ::."Ail;.interested-at!a!etes '". wlnningteamname,~". :. ~ .:! .. : Pr!zes" .r.:. , ..': i : ?: :: ~ !..'. " 
- , The winner wnli be con the. MisSissippi drainage and. the.Balt ieSea, ..:them up.~f0r .a ' few. games ~.- .:CarlSon talked t0~Wadei'~.wiil:ibe.ilnHted . i0try Out'. :.....ionee-i get aname I i i :  . ..". . ! ! i  . - 
butthe.battle wiLl,be/0iigaiad[aboriousi ~ ~ : liem and thete;":he:sajd.' :i /.Flalaerty~ wh0 might.come: . fo r  :a ~ 6aining"ctimp and:, take i t  and:we can:deSi~n '."taeted by. :ph0ne.and' :be 
There are~.srnaller~dead zoneS,.FiSh.farms . . . .  e.s already :talked to back. top lay ,  for the team .partake. n'a :few"0raetices .iiloj~0andc01ours: . , .  announced:on radio.~and 
create their :bwn'iocalized ead Z0nesas a re~ ....:~ bout.12 eager.players, : ' whenhe.retnres. . ' ' before"the.firstexhibitn0n! .-. The  name .the ,'iteam tele~,isiom ' ~ . . • .": 
sult.i0f'nutrienr-0verl0ad, Shouldn't. Fisheries" ~:."Toially 'awesome: re-. He's: inquired about a ,  game.in Kit imat on.:isep2•i i..e6ntest runs!untii noon 0n~:. -. Interested. players :and 
and:Oceans::Canadal be. eheckin:g, i.n!6:'thi~ as. sp0nse;~. TheYTre., :all::..0.n"( few players."frbm?the:Nass., tember 24, ihe.- first away,,....Atigust:31;,! . ii,,. . .  , .  ."sponsors 0r tho~e requitidg 
well. as .examining- the" cumuiative'~m/iaet, of.. bo~ird. I ve  got ahandfui of  . Val ley .. . . . . .  . .  i.:.. • : " .- ,,anie: in Houston" th~".hext ...... • ~;,=:,,: ~,,=, :t,-~, :..,.~,~=_h. .=_ :.:---~, ". ' .  , . .  -. ....... 
. , . . ,  , . .  ' . :  . . . .  . .  - , ,  '- . . . .  . . , r ' . .%.  ' ..,,' " . .,- , , ' :  , . ,  . . . . .  : • ' , ,  , ,  ' : , :  , : '  . " .  ' . ' O . . . .  , . .  . . . . ' - .  ; I L~ l l t l l~n  ~11.  LI I~ .~UUl l l i t . : , . . , , .more .  ln lo rn la [ lon  can  con .  
t isn tarms.,on" oilr. coast and la#ing: c:harges- ac~-. algout'. : IO: guys"-who' ve.' . , A,.ei~Uple.p!ayers ' f om :.-evening and-the firSt'.home., ted" in ~:0m6st b0xes aiAli: ' tact: Burnv Cai:ise~ at 638- 
eord{ngly? . . . i : " :  : " : ! ; ;ii ; "i :':'! . i " : .  ~..:: pla~ed some junior-hoekey~ .. prince Ruperi:may.pla# for 'gamei:.against.Smhherslon .Seas0ns Souree.fo'r. Spor~Si."."0807 6r"63i-9005{. ~~ . :~ ,: . 
. . . . .  . . . .  : . ,, , . ,  , , . . , . .  . ,  , ,  . . . . .  . .  . .  . . . : . . 
" : ' " ' "  ' " ' " '  " : .  , • . -  : ' ; "  ~. "="  • . "  . "  ~ .  . 1" ' :  " ' :,i. : ' " '  : ,, .~- "  " : ' :  , . :  . " , .  : ' " .  , ,  
i i  : . , . .  ' ' .  ' , "  : ' " ' " " " " " • , " ~:  
I :. i ~ . 
Collisions and f lames  
hea t, ,,stock  car ralces . . . . .  
By MARGARET SPEIRS underneath theback of his car to- "It's supposed to be a special A-Thunder Main race- :Dave .  
CRASHES, FIRE and.heat played wards the Payement," Reinhardt .  race. We didn't want:to cheapen.. Re inhardt  " .- .- 
-havoc.with stock eatsat  theTer-  Said. i t ,We' l l  wait and hope for more B=Thunder Heat and Main"" 
race,Speedway on.August-I4 and Rateof f ic ia ls  Sp0tted:thefire cars."  : : "  .. . i  . . . .  races--Tyrol Orange , . " 
• .:151 " ."_::" : ' ::- :." : " i i"": ~ - With two laps remaining. .  However-the Bomber Memorial :. Hi!:to-Pais Event-=Joe Orango..~? 
• . Gary MacCarthy :Won- the Pro The .back st reteh. f lagmanandi .  Racel ran and .saw a ph6tb-:finish: " . . . . . .  
• ?Stock.. aeaf".i:aee.:0n"..i"saturday : . : themain  f lagman -: attemp:ted it0 :~ .between Shane.: .Seyereid. :~, 'aiid. ! . : : smiday " :! !-:.. ..: : .~ : 
.... fiightl but. h!s !luck :disappeared. get.Thiti0deau's att6nti0iflbywav-: st6e.k. eatl..aSsoc:iati6nl.president . .P ro  Stock -Trophy daS~i--YVes:. 
'd/iring.. the,Pro Stock:Main.irate :ing, l, the black'flag at him; i, }"  .. : I Paui Fleming... :-.:.!::./.:....i "..L... Thib0deau: .~ . i . . . .  " " : .: :" . 
when ..his.car tangied-~viiha.:eou- ./, .we. trie'd.:to. get him. off [he ! ,'Fleming was. thrilled"with, his ~.=Pr0: :.'StoCk :Heat  and.::Main i' 
' ple"0f competit0rs .:on the: ba~k ' track, fora .couple0f  laps..Finally ~. first. Memorial Race win after. 17 ~races--Da,~eReinhardt ; ..:.. :. 
!. sitaighi stretch:. !: . .  : . .  ,i~ :.. i: . .we. did and he iwon-the race." :"~i :.. ;years!of.racing..-: ~ . " : ::i. . !,.: .i."-- .: , .A~B0mber.Tr~phy"DaSh. and"!.~ 
. He..slammed ifitoa log :so hard '. :.:.-since. each ~ lap ~0nly:-takes. . . .  " i  ' :  : " : "  :~ ' : :  Heat  raee-,:Shahe Severeld .. "" i  ..: " 
"thecai, iipped oniO' its Side. :i. " :  :" i. about '181/secondS; ~ ihe .car wasri t." :i . -Here s .a.i eompiete l i s (0 f  the. "./: A -B  omber-:Main"., race,,-PaUi- '
• i:, :.:First Aid.  atieiidants .rushed'it0 '. - f laming for"very10ng, ~ Reinhardt"- .ffinners: :.i : i :  ::... :..... .::.. ~. ' ,~.: .".Flemingl ~. i I . i i  " : :  .: ::.. .. : .  :~..': i... 
::.the ;.-scene :and,  dr ier,  noting: ihe  : said, ':. ..ii ... ..-:i :' :"- :: ~ ",".. . - " .  ;. :.~ -.. '. ." i , .  . ... : i ? .:..: ~:.....ii .: i : ' .  B~Bomb~er!. Trophy" Dash:..and . 'i. 
• : odour, o fgas  :fumes; :.helped iVlae.~: 7.... Reinhardt.lsai d Thibodeau. f ixed" satui.daY.. : : ."?:  ?.: ...  i.. ..: ." ,.;, i )  Main raee--KrisSweet.. :",:. :...~ :_..~....:' 
:Catt i ly Stumbie"out:bf his .car"t0 ' "his ear.and fai:edin the:Pro.:stoek. Pi-6 :Sto~k I -Heai".:raceLGary • . : .  -B-B0mber' Hem race~-Adam ~'i 
-"safety. :.,. . .  . .  . ' .  " .:Heat.diedMainraces. :~.. :- . . . . . .  MaeCarthyi: ?..", ' :  ' . . . .  .Waters ' : ~ " " :. " " 
• . ~i .The.:. Stock car.:idriv.er:, c0m-!.-.. ",..While"Speetators basl<ed ~it~ the. I ,.:..pro-.-St~ck Main"/race-- Ian. .  i"i C-Bomti'er .(ladies) .Trophy 
plained:-of, dizziness ~.and :other ,~. sun;the heat' took its".t6ii:i:onr~ce""Blaek :". '~ • ..i.."::i.. -:-":... :....: ~ ".: Dastl .and:...Heat. ' : race:-stac,:y.  i;
medicai.:issui~sand ~. was ' taken,, to :vehicies~ : .  • " ' . - . : ' : A:-Bcimber Heat;- race-~stan".Meyei  ~ /.'." . -?.  ::.: :.... ":.i":/ . ' .  
..spxtai, .:. -... :...... . . . . .  We only had two:cars.running :.-..S~eet - . . . .  . " . . . . . .  ..... : C-Bomber. (ladles) Main.race-- 
:. Rep0rts:. later, indieaied he' Was ,. by the:.:~nd of i the:day in. the .P ro . . . "  A'-Bomber Main ~ race~:~i~aul:. Fetid :Reid): .- '~ : ~ 'i-.::..- : .":Y.. ?-? 
~uite.s0mbut-otherw&e Okay. :,.::i:: .:Stocks .and. we d. started:~,iih-six i .~,Fieming-:~ .. :": '. ~- . '  = '~ : .. " :  ~: ". ' A~Thun~ler Trophy!Dash and :.- 
: on~sundayl iYv'eS"ThibodeaU's i...~think~-i:~aid.iorgaiiizer,. Debby Re~, : . B-Bomb~r .z-ieai ~ race:-Adam •"Heat race~;Grant.Stewart ..:-: " 
, gas.tank eaught f i re :dur ing :the. :..inhardt. ~ .- : .... -- • " .' " . -.Waters -:. . - . . .  ",=-".~.'  . . A-Thu~der,Main. raee--Darryl 
: final., iwo laps Of the.s ixqapPro~. . . .  Speedway 0fficiais:.:feit liat.ra-: . .  B:iB0mber"Main:.--: race~,~Ken ":Bjorgaard :...~.:::... '~ i.:."/-:.- : " :. ,  
.: sioCkTr0ph~,Dash/::.i.~:/,. .: . i" .  c ing  ihe .remaining two .vehicles,..: Hawkins".: : "~.  :." . : .  : " . - " : /B=Thimder .T/0phy.  Dash-Tyrol 
. . -Re i iahard i .  sa[d;i:the. f lames " .,which: bel6nged".to, drivers Dave : '. C-Bomber;i iadies ilk:Heat: and Orang6.1 .. . .. " ' . .  .:' ./:  ... ; .; : =.' i
fwer~n'..t ii6ticeable right:a~/aY, i. ' ..iReinhardtl.and IanBlaek,::w0uldnrt!:.~:Main races;~Staeey:Meyer . i...:..i.: i..!"-. B-Thunder. Heai  ~and.. Ma in : -  
" '  .There .. were flames;: n0t  bi:g. :d0,justiei~ to'.the50-1ap,Pr0 StOck " A,ThUnder,.:Heat..:,race--Grant ~-races-=Joe rang0,. - • - " . . . .  ) .  • 
f lames .  but"somel -shooting out Mem0r ia /Race  and postp0nedit. Stewart .... " '- . " :  . . . . .  ' ~.  . . . . .  - 
s to : ....  ice take . . . . .  e ,. , . . . 
By MARGARET' : . .  :bin I still need .-the young Terrace, • . : ' . ' . . :  October2, . -  • .... " : the Northern. Motor Inn,."' 
• : SPE IRS  , . . . . .  guys"n,o.onerealiy, knows ... Carlson :said.i~:: team : on.octobei- 3i the.team P izza-Hut  and"Canadiari I.-
THE::CENTRAL..interior .aboi~t, ~ he .said,.i add ing-  needsabout.20.playei'sand wiil"be"0ff to Kitimiit for :.Tire .~. " ; "": : .... . . "  :; - ., . . '  ... 
- Hockey. League mayskat  e -  he's going .t.0. play goalie . tw0 :I goalies, . but-"since the.:Chaileii'ge i2up for. the: .  .... ~i~,, ,,~,~,=,.,,,;U o,,~=,2 
into. town thiS.fali if'.one- butmay. look for  Sec0nd • most-people workand may " N0rth(a preseasowtourna-" .  : ..¢ - " . .  ; ,  ". • . 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - " " . . . . . . .  ." . - _.. • ; ,~..  , . .LWOUOKeIS [O. vanCouVer .. :local.has his way,; :. " " ::: ..and ' third ' string goaiten..! .n0t be able t0..attend(all ment , i tmey quamy, ... : :'. ~. ~:... ,,...{ ,... . . . .  . . :  .: 
, courtesy ox rlawl<alr, two i :: - "And itn~aymean aTer-.i , ders:: :. : i  ""i :.' . . :  ...:.i" ..the.games;'he s allowed.to .".. :Carlson iS.16oking:fer .! . . . . . .  ..~..:.. : .  . . . .  :. ." 
• " " ' n's hocke • p '  " - . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . - " - , - " .  . ' ' :. . . . .  :-.  - .,. ' " .  ,,_ 'season ticxets to the first • race semorme . . y... ~.: myers for the new Ie r~ sngn Ju pnayers,... . . . .  ' . ":". everymmg.tooe new:Wnm ' . .  . • . - ; : 
. team wiii play..i n .the"it~V0- :.race ..team can  come from ' .:::And.any0ne: looking fo r  ." the .team. ~. ~. ": i , " i  .~. : . .  : . . .year 10f h ome. games,i !we •.. 
.i'ear 01d league:.. ' " anywhere:, but need..to be ..: the opportunity t0head the ... He:~vants a..fresh :new :.hats and two t-shirts wit h , 
• . J . ,  . 
I .  " . 
• ,. , .• 
. . ' :  . , : : • . 
- .  . • ... ! ' . .  ,/.-.,. " / . , .  ' ,  . . . •• , -  
Over  1 ~ 000 , ads  • - upd ,a~:ed  da i ly  
ACTION AD RATES 
: ;:::: 638-7283 
: DEADL INE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M.  
~:. :D isp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied '  D isp lay  
"ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a stat  ho l iday fa l l s .  
on  a SaturdaY ,  SUnday  or  Monday ,  the  dead l ine  i s .  
: ~ _  - .- and  cl  Ss i f led  ads .  
~- TERRACE STANDARD,  3210 CL INTON:STREET 
.:-I:.'TERRACE, B.C. V8G 5R2 w~,w.terracestandard.~:om 
All classified-arid classified displayads ~ by • 
either cash; V ISA or Ma~stercard~ When phoning in ads please 
have youi':vISA0r Mastercard numUerieady. : : ~ . : ~!. 
WORD ADSRUNIN.  ~ -  L -, . - v  i7  :. 
. : ' : ~ "  (S landard :&  Adver t iSe0  S26;~5" i~nc . t . ' /S  0St  
-:~Additionalw0rd~ V-r2'  2S PSR we:D "L-:L--:GS- 
.CLAssIFIEDDISPLAY ADS:. . CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
:.$14..14 per column inch i .  'Pickup $5.00 Mail out $10.00 
(ANNOUNCEMEWrS (3.36)exc,udlng oul,uarle, ................. ~ c01.in 
OBITUARIES |NTERNETPOSTING~i~IOIO0)+.....;...; . ...... :..,....:... 8~_8.~6col,in " 
:'. LI~.~i~ AOV~RTISlNG:,,:i.,:,:,,.,",,.:,::,,::i.:i,$1~.96 pei c01umn inch 
,+  : : WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
Word Ads charged on account are subject to a service fee of : 
: $4.86 per lesue, plus GST ($10.40 per week).- 
: ~ o n a l  coverage  p lace  your  d i sp lay  ad  In the. 
weekend ed i t ion  of the Weekend Adver t i ser .  
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, August 25, 2004 - B7 
+. . . . .  _ 
BC Newspaper Group 
J t :  +: ! 
•Class!fications! 
,,,,,,ou,,+,+,.+,,.$ 0+,,+, .. ' : " .+  , . ,  . .  " ,ai+,r+,,,+..+,~ 
. 3 Announcemenh ' ' " "+ 306 Au l0~lot ive .  . ,  " " : "  506  ~,~teages /L0t t .  ". 
0 Ann i~tsar lo t  . ' .  308  Suilding Services " , ' ,  " 512  Cab in t /Co l+ages  ' " . 
9 S h~" ' : . - : "" ":" ,31OCo l~ ing"  ." ' " . ". " ' S I8  Comme~cio  8~ineu .~ . 
28  dd~y~ . " " "  ,3 t2Co ipen~ry  " ' . . . .  ". 524cbmr '~rc io lP ,~,  " . ,  
)SChurch ,' " - +' . "  ' 314  Ch i [d  Core '  ' " :. • ~ ' "  530"Co~do~.  " " 
18Comi~gEvef ih  . .  " 316C lon ing  " ", ,. : . . . ' .  " 5360~ip lex /Fou~ple~ . . "  : 
21 .Co .gro lu lahons  • r ' "  318Cond i t ion '  . , ." " . .$42  Fat i~s /Ror~he l  • '. ' 
24  Eng¢~her l l /Wedd+ngs  " "  320  Drywa l l '  . • " .  ~ " " 5aB Foe Sa l* .~-  Ren l . .  ' 
30  InMernormm" ' ' . .., ' " ~22 Ed~¢ot i~/Tu lo r lng  , - ", " 554"Hou~s • . "  . ' • " 
33  (~e i~ot ies  ' - . ' . .  ". 324  [~Kf f  C • , . . .  560  Lake ,ho ,  e+ . • 
36  Thcmks . '  . " + - '  .326  E~cm~t lon"  , : '  . . . '  566 /~ l ;~ i le~ " .: : . 
. . . .  . . " .  . .  .328  F iq~nce/ t4bdgoge " . :' , ,  572 / , ,~u lar  Homes  ' • . 
~R$ON~[$O:~ " .  • - : -  .33OHon~n~n . . . .  , :  . : . "  . ~ 578C~nRou~ 
5Sf ius i r~e~sPe!so~oh. . .  'r : "  "332Homl lh~or~eh~nf  " 584auto |Town'  
60  Heo l th /~K~ly  • . .  .' ' .334  H ~  ~ 1  r + 5~ RV silet r " 
65 Lot t  & F~snd.  ' , .  ; . .  336  Ho~ 5 i , /ng  . . . . .  596  T~ihhou~t  • " 
70  Pm ~ormls " •338  Im~e l inen  ' ' " • ' :' " . 
75  psy<hks .  + " • ' " ' "  340  J6n~l~' io l '  " , ,  ; ' . " . ' : . I~$/FARM 600.699 ," • . " 
B0 SMgles  "" . ' . '  ' 342=tand~op ing /G0rd~nl r~0+,  • • 606  Board ing  ' . • . : ,  
85  T ave/Touri,~/acatlon ' .  - 344  Mach ine /~ ding ' ' • 612  Fo ~1 Equ~pmen , " : '  
• " . -. ' "  " . " .  346Mi~,Ser~ice~ • ' .  "~ " 618F~J&.~" -  " . : . ' .  ' 
WANTED 100- !49  . " ,  ' 348Musk :  b l t t~a~,"  . .  - . : .  . .  " 624  Fru i l /P roduce/ l~K~ : , 
:125Wanted - :  " , "  - : "  3~OPa in l i6g  , . . ,  +: 630Hop.es  • ~" • '. ',- . 
- -  :'. , "  - ' '  352Pavng " '  : . ' . ,  . ' .  " ' "  636[ i ' ,~ i tock  " :" . ' "  
"MERCHAHOI$~ /50 -24~ " • • 3S~ Pho lagrophy  : .  • ' . " ' : 642  PeP." , . ' • ' .  
55A~ues  " . , "356F~m~bn~ "+" " ,. . , "  64eTrat* r t  , ' -  . "  ' • 
60Appmnc=$ .. - ' : .  358Pc ,  o J /Spos  • . : "  . '  ' . • +" . :" ".'= ". 
165Acts&Cro f f~.  " " ' :  ' • 3beReaV ing ' .  : :  . . . . .  : '+  INDU$1RYe~O.e9~ . ' . .  :: 
170 AuCtions ," . .  : : '  362  SnowploWing  ".  ' . ~60 Equ ipmeht '  • " " " , 
175BuiIding/V~keriols . . : '364Tto~,11+ : + . "  " 670[ogg ing , /T imber .  . 
lUOCom~lers ' .  " , .  ' . 366Tn~c/dng  ' , "  . .  ~.  " "= ' ,  680Mach inery  . . . .  ' 
185Conslgl~menP* . : .  • .3~SYord&.Garden"  . ," . . ,  69OMIn ing  ' . '  " - ' .  
190 F I r~ iorms  : " . .  ~ .: , " ' .,+ . " "  ' : "  " : "" ' '  • , . . . .  " ' . 
. :195  Flmwood " " ' RENTAL 400~4P~. ,  , ' : . , "RECREAI lON~ 700.74+,  . .. 
,200  F ~ie Give'Aw0y .404  A~tt r r ien lK  ' .+," : '+': " " .  705  A t~ra~'  • " ,' "..+ ' +. " .. 
205  Fucn i i~ la  - 408 Bach l lo r  Suite : - 7 0 ATV's . " 
210 Garoge Sales "412B~ementSuil l  '. . . L,'. 715Bo~t~/Mor ine  .. 
215 Garden Equipment 416 C~Cot tage~ . ' .  . "  720  H~i .ebo~l~ " 
220  MJ~ce l laneout  ~ " .. . • 420  Commerc ia l  : :  . . . .  : . 72S /V lo~or¢~; les  , ." • 
225 ,M~f i¢ ;  ' ' . 424  Condo~ ." " ' "" : . r " : ' .  : "  7~ORV' I : '  . . . . 
230  Soort n o Go~d,  . . . . . .  428  Du~o~F=srp lek  "d" r " ' 735 Ret ie  s " ' ' " 
2 :  • • - " " . - : .  432  For Renl Or.Sa~e " 740  Snowmobi les  ,: 
240 Trade Or  Swap . . " "436  I '~ l l s /Aud i todums ." ' 745"Trod~/Sv .~p " 
" ~(40 HO~ws ' , . ; . . . .  • " , . v  " . • . 
~4~OyMem 250:~ - '  _ : 44d}~i i<:e l lon~m~.ts  " " • :  AUTOI~Ol~E T$0.799 , "•  
25d f iu th~t  Q p ~ n E t i ~  + "448 IV~i~ Hornet  : " .-. { 7$6"Canop ie t '  "- 
25B CarNr t .  ' • . "  " ~ : 452 i~&~dukar Hornet  , 762 Cot= ' - 
2 t  Daycot* '  " . ' . .  456  Roo~s . • " 768"C loa la .  • " 
2(  Ed.~cation " " 46ORoo~&S&:=rd  774~ar f f .  
270  Help Waht~ " . . 464  S~nio~t /Ro  i rement  780  SUV's  & dx4 's  
274Pm[es~of  " . "A£comr~odo l lont  ' " 786  Tr~<k~ 
278 Skilled r t~es  "468  S~Or~KJ Accommoda l ion$  792  Vons /Su~ 
'282  Tu~o~ir~g ", " 4?2  Sloragm 
286 Votbnt~e~ .476  Sui les  . . . .  NOT ICES/TENDERS e00 .849  
290  Work  Won l~J  480  Tour  h i  Ac¢ommo~ot lons  B 15 '[e~3qJ No l i ces  
- 4@4 Tow'n ' r~u~s 830  T~ ~d~ 
SERV1CE$ ~00.3~ 48B Wonted To Ren l  
302  Accoun l ing  492  Workhouses 
.The Terrace Standard reserves the dght 10 classlly ads under appropriate beadin~ arid to set rates lheieloie andlo determine page Iocatl6n. .." L p " ~; : 
The Te~ace~ S~andard reminds advedisers ~hat~ t ~s aga~nst the p~v~ncia~ Human Rights Act ~ discdm~na~e ~n the bosis bf ~chi~dre(|~madta~ sta~u rid': 
employment when placing"For Rent:" ads.Landlords can statea no-smoking preference. ' :.. . . . :  - ,  i . :  , '" • " . ~: ... :. <..  ' 
The Termce:Sli~atd reserves ttle ~ l  to revise, edit, class~ of reject any adve~semont a~ Io tetala ar~ answe~'ditected to the News Box Reply 
SeMce, and to repaylhe euetunet he sum paid/or the adve~isemeniand box rentall . . . .  : : . ,  " ,  . ' ~ :...::,:: ;: : " .  - :.: ,- : • 
Bex.re#es On ?HoId".lnstru~:UOhs ~Ot picked up Wilhin 10 days ofexp#yofan a~rtisernent will be destroyecl u.nless mailing instmcUons ar~'recelved:.. 
• .These answeri~ Box NumberS are requested not!o send odginaldocdments to avoid I~s . . . . ,  ' :~ i" . : "  " ~ '- : : : . '- ' - '.-.- 
All claims.of errbrs in advedis'emems must be relived by II~o pub isher within 30 days'a er he firs pub Ica} on, " '~ . .  . ' .. ' ' . :  . 
It B agr;~d by the adve.rtiSet ~equesting space thal the liabilily of the Terrace Sta~ard in the Went offaFlure to pablish anadvertisement' aspublisl~d 
ishall be limited !0 ihe amountpaid by thb.a~ert[ser for only'one incorrect insertion for I~e portion el IbeadvertiSingsl~ace eccupled by the Incorrecl oi~. 
. omitted ilem only, and'thalthere shall be noJlabiliJyln any event greaierll~an Ifie amount paid for such a'dvertisJng.-- ' " : ' . " . ' .  - 
~ :Name •~ ~ - ~  ~ ~7 ddress  " : . . . . .  . " 
'. P l~or )e  " / "  - " Start Date .... #ot'lnseffions.Terraee..StarYd'ai'd: #~Waoken~l Advertleer:: ' 
' . .CLASSIF I (3AT iON:  `' ~ >  ~ ~ : " . Credit Ca~'dNo. -~ : "~ ::":. ExplW::Daie " - :  ; -  : 
: !.' .' " :: .".-:"." : . :  - " ' . -  '." : : " .aV iSA"aMAsxERcARD :.. '. .":i..;+: : :  . . : . . : .  ' " . "  ' :  
. .  : PLEAsECLEARLYPRINTYOUR AD BELOW. ' -  ONEWORD PER SPACE : ..: :" 
• . . . . . . . .  : :'. •.. . " . " .." .!,.. . : '  • •.- ~ ' 
: ! :+. 
• / .  ~ .. ~. . ~- -  . . ,~  . . . . .  ,~  . . : -. ~,% .: 
i " . ' " "  " : '  .': " " ...... ' :: ' :  " . . ~ '  -' " . : . ' : "  ": . . . .  . " " . '  • : I sO0  !. ; ,  - -  . . . . . .  .~  ...: • . : .. ~ . . . .~  .:.....-::_... 
. i : J - ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ : - .  " :: " : "+!1S.27 IS.S4 .......... -' " : le.so, le.07 " • " 17:ei " .. 
. -  ~ " : " • : " 28 .62 .  " : - "  . ' 28 .891  ' • ' - .20 .1 (}  " . . . .  29 .~3. . - . "  
'- " . . " '  -" . : : " . "" FOr longer ad+ pleaseuse a sep~lrale ~tleel 
Clip & Mall This Form To" " . . . . . . .  "= : . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  Phone 
Terrace Standard . . . .  # ~ qP A I~T I~ADI"~ ,-^,-, -.,...- Fax. 
32i0 Clinton St..Terrace. B.C.VOG 5R2 ~ 1.I-~-~I NUZ-3k /~.U  OOl~i , /ZU3 638-8432 
• . .  ,; 
. = ? 
" 
3 Announcements  3 Announcements- 3 Announcements 
I : VALLEYVIEW MEDICAl CLINIC 
: : :NOTICE TOPATIENTS i 
Dr::! I:lsu and Dr. Buriloski-Chkip0va.wouJd ~ Jikei'fo 
• announce.: that. effective August 23rd, :2004;,Valleyy ew 
Medicalclinic ~vfll be closing., . . . . .  
~ Hsu~vill be J~m;ip'g ~rr~e~t:)nfo~n~m y;there:m no 
i + replacemerlt d~torrfor;~e'r'~'atientsdP'~alien't~s~fDr.;Hsu 
:tire.advised to ContaCr.Park:Avenue MedicaJClin C at{ 
6.15:5030 o~ 615.5040 to6~rangel t0transfe? Care t0 I 
/afiotherd0d0t +. Valleyview. MedicaI.Clinic+willLalS6 try-"to 
;:hdp:find new.doctors for. tllose;pati~nfsafiected~y fbis 
: Dr~ Buril0ski-Chkipova"will:continue 10:see her patienis at  
i~ he'r 'neW" offi¢~e, bn{ ll~e: Fogrih F I6or .e f  Park Avenge 
.~Medica!Ciinic at 4634;:.Park A~,enue/.Terracel. S!ariing 
;i.Monday.Aug:vstl;23~d/.Ap~intmenls?ma); be booked by. 
~:.phoning- 635:0~88 Unti/August20thi 2004,. or6] 5-. 
"5040star l ing AUgust23rd, 2004;0n;~ardsl ".., :v i:.:. : " 
i ;• Boih Dr: H;u:and" Dr. Bu~; i io ;kFchk ip0va wiil: ~:+ifinu~ ;to .. 
/,se+ +p~tients at.Valleyvie>v:Medical ;Clinic untiJ"August 
.'~ 2@17, 2004~ Appoihfments..may be ~ked.by i~h0ning: 
: 635-0988. ' . , i  : . "  • ' ,;.".,", • " , i,. ' .... ; :. .... 
:<<<:-  ,<.: . ,  ::":!,< , : " -~: i , , ;  , : : , - . ' , , . . . . .  . .  : i 
Dr, Hsu:would like her patient~, t0know thar t"has bben a:... 
i':pleasure anda #ivi ~e to be your fami y.doctorf0r the.: J 
ill,st "12: years:that..she pmciiced i+nTerrace, she.thanks' 
.~ you for y0ur supp0rt a'~d wlshes"you all the bes}' in the" 
~. . - . L~ " ++ :+. : 
:<  i ~  ~ 
i, 
. , . 
12 Birthdays 
I 
ADVERTISE  your business Or 
sewice directly to sportsmen 
and women in BC-  625,000 
copiesl You get guarar :1 
distribution to this la rge  target 
market in two government print 
magazines. P lease call Anne- 
marie at 1-800-661-6335. 
: ? Year.Welcome " 
Wagon Hostess: For 




• ,+. '-~ +..:+ ,g ,9r~' new to 
:+e...qr h.~emg a . . .  !! .T,++P~i . . . . .  ' ' m 
i b'aby, "p easeca Your 
': hostess f0r.your free 
', ;.~iffs and informafi0nl .s 
' .  • Friends of ~, 
;JOhn and Joan i 
, Wright  
are invited to an 
. . . . .  
to Celebrate theirl, i. 
50m Wedd!ng " 
Anniversary ; i  
a t  ~e  Pentecostal ; 
Fireside Room on; i 
but iF yoU would like to 
affair, please oontoct 
Patti at 638-0040 
Curtis/~onsen 
is pleased to announce the 
arriva OF his ttle sister 
Miranda jean  < 
ellzabet~ Monsen:.:: 
Born July 20 at 8:57 a,m., 
8 Ibs33 0z.,21 inches. :: 
for thelr 0ulstafldb 
Pienarr and lhe rest of ihe:  




"~ "<r" • "+ ~++"~•'L +,"g~,~. +.+:+0,  
: _\ 
> ~ AvenUe " : .  .... ........... ;HIe::;i!:i~;i: 
635-6014.; i, 
. . . . .  C H ~ + I ~ ; + : : : . :  " ,~ 
REV. HARGRAVE.. O+30!A}:M~<'!;+ii:~;+i';: 
. . "  .. 
, - , ,  , . . . . .  - 
. . . .  . . : -  . .  
• , . -  , . .  
. i  
~ .  .'" ..... • • . ,. • . . ~ \ .  :'~'I~:~Z=-:=:~:-':~:"Z'; = I! l il ' 
, • ,~ : . .  • .. ~ t / i i  " " ~' .~." -":'~"=='-'::'-:.'.-::'.~ ' I i i  • .'i . L~INu$YON~; ;$  CI"tU~.CH ',. - :. / [  I I  " 
' Sunday  Morning Ser~ice10a.m. /  : : ; 
Evening Prayer Service6:30. p,m': 
, : :  3302 Sparks  St .7  : : .  D - 
LIRCH'  
Terracel B.C '  250'615~6063 ;:i : i :.:. : ~;.:.. 
VSG 5P7 i:: Z ION BAPTIST / Sparks at Keiltt Avenue email: 'iVincjst° es@m°narch'net: J I c  H URCH . i : ,  : ' Pastor Ga~250"6 l 5-3202A. Ross : lJ! '~ ,  ' '  
, , . . ,  . , 
:Christ Lutheran Church I 
. . . . .  . . . .  : i i : 3229Sparks St,~ Terrace' B,C. 635-$$20 i :~:i  [ 
i 
Ii "God  L0ves  Yo  u '  l And S01 b 0 W e B' l l ~ I ~ ~ !WO+RSHIP I$ IRV IC I~I !11 i  ~: m:~i  I 
PASTOR: LYLE ANDERSON ; l l l  i 
Terrac ;Church Of God; I " 
J : i :3341  R iverDr ive iThOrnh i l l i lBC  i . i  : J  ~ ' Pastor:MarQaretPowell . ' " . l !  
I 250-638,1561 '~ < i :  • ' ! 
I 
. : : !!! A;NI.;:lldor.~ng~Wotshle)i~i~.:~;!;~!rll J 
I TERRACE ALUANCE CHURCH 
/:? ekomes n/: 
1 4923 Agar Ave. 250,635,7727 : 
We p,rpose fo know,CMsf, to rake @mhewn topther. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
ourMebrationservicestakepla,eeachSuMa~atiO:3Oa.m; i 3406 I 
:iWealsomnkldsmlnl~trles, youtt~mlnlstrles,: 635-960S 111 
I ' i: . : . :  ALPHA andhomegroups , - : . . " . .  :. • : :  : :  : . . . .  ,!:,~iI 
1[ ; ::: < ::: : : F ree  Church : : CAT l iOL IC  PA i l IS i l  '4640Park ~ i . . .  i 
• " 4840 Straume Avei, Terrace, BC 1 I : -  Ph;i63S:S,iS, Ema iefc@'te tJsnet:" 1.11 
; : 635-2313(fax)635-5873 1 ,  ..:: ' . ( . . :  " ' 
: : I I  S m,../11 
i: . . . .  " . . . . .  / _ ! I I  
_ __- -_ J__ . I I I  anewlyrenoVatedy6ulhdrop.incenJrewithapool I I I 1 .  ' 
. . . . . .  " " ° I I I lab[e, foosball tables,:xi~xes; interneJ, etc.L:i i !1 I I  " 
• . " ,0 .  ; 00 .  I I  ! forstudenlsihgrades7dZ :1111 ' 
. • " : NOWOPEN, :  ~ . .  1/11 
'Now you to~ther are Chdst3 bod~ but each of  fromT:00-ii:~p.m, onTue=daysandThUrsda II I I  
• you  i s  a d/FFerent  par t  o f  Tt ,  " I Car .12 ' 27  Era  . . . .  " '  ' " . ii,, nt nce located 0n north side'0f lbuiidlh~ I I  I I  
. . . .  / 
: i i  ~ 
/ 
:i 
: :: : ' : :  :::: : :  :Y:I ":: :;:::/: i: ,::! ¸::<::?/: :::: : : : i : :  :: 
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195 F i rewood 
30 In  Memor iam 
. . . . . . . .  NECHAKO I I I I li .I....× . . .× . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i . [ . ............ '+ .... 
Communi ty  Act ion  P lan  For  C lean  A i r  , . , , . . .  . . . . 
• T rade , in  your  o ld,  smoky  wood stove fo r  a new h igh  ,.- Northern BC Wholesaler 
• Industr ial-Safety-Power Transmission- Weld ing-  Janitorial ' : : ...: : ' ~ - - " " 
ef f i c iency ,  lowemiss ion  app l iance  & Save $$ hundreds!  construction Lfd..Terrace is We have postings for . . . .  N~chako ~ Northc~st. 
> Zn-store specials Au~;15-,Sept 1~ (Inside Sales) (ShippedReceiver Delivery Driver) : i: Seeking:qUalified: Truck Drivers and/or: He0v7 
~.Lew interest ~ )  f inanc ing .  : , : ~ l and  (Outside Sales P0sitions) . '. • . 
• . Experience s a must, Creat ve tfiinklng a plus• . " .  EquipmentOperators fbr:casual Work. . :  > Chance  to  Win additional $200 of f  . . . . .  J - j . j . . . .  , • J . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. .  AcadlaNorthwest.MechanicaI,Terrace " " ; -  - " ' '  ~ ' ' ' ] ] . . . .  Forward  Resumes  to:  ] } ] ~ ' ' ' " ]  ] ~ ~ : .The': ."mi l i i i~um.dJ: Jv~t~ das~f f i¢0 i i00  • requ l j :ed  i s (•o 
, ,  ' AquaP lumbingand Heat i "g ,Ter race  j l l ~ : " " " I" : ;2950 Hwy 97N Ouesne l  BC.V ;2 J "5Y9  : ':l ] : . :  ' " /Class3"with, a i i= , :C I0$~ [Wou ld  l: ~ ' . lp re l 'e r red . . 'A  
. PH!250-991-5145 Fx :250-991-5113 : ]" ] .: ] r ~ : 
" l "  " l  l " Also-Hazclt0n:: l l ' Terrace Builderss.mithers, CentreHouston,(R0na)Bums Lake - " . - , ' ' ' '  * l [ { ' Emai l : ,sales@raidel 'sales.c0m " : l J Driver's l " i:Abstmct: must I ~ b e .  pro;.,ided; ' l "  W i t h  
Morc  info at svww,bvktamp.ca ~ bffo(~ ft~t~ri, ,be cgm applicatioh. . . . .  i ' ' 1 : ' 
' I[ I ~ " [ . . . . . .  3~ Applicants are preferred to have a current Level'] 
II 254 Business Coastal Bus LinesLtd. Terrace • [ First Aid, HM1Sanda:TraffiCControllTicket; 
J 
• .• . . . . . .  . • . .  
Oppor tun i t ies  islgoking for " : ARplication forms ".con. be picked. Up. at 'the; Casual ' Administration,Office Iocoted at:' . . . . .  
FLOORING WHOLESALER FREE INTERNET is herel M-~ School BUS Drivers, ,5;~30 HighwaY, ]:6 west  
NEEDS CASH FLOW big money from home giving .. " - " 
Laminate....$.49 sqflt, Laminate away .free internet accounts. Dr ivers  w i l l  be on cal lbasis, Must  ' ' TerraceiB.C..V8G 4C3 : 
tile (40 cholces)....$.99 sq/ff, www.juiceboosted.com, haveClass 2 License and aclean • 
l x6"  knotty fir....$.80 sq/ft, 3 useid aw7gg . " .Phone: (250) 638-79]8 Fax: [250}638-7918 
' fin....$3.991/4" oak, maple.sq/ft, 3°r birch1/4,, pre;ja. Start today.Easy startup.. . . . . .  F ree  tralnMg. Dr iver ' s  Abst rac t .  P lease  fax  resume • " .. :Attn:'Sfephen Salter, Superintendent of Operotlons 
panese cherry pre fin...$4.75 and Driver'sAbstracttoCoastal.Bus ' 
sq/ft, 3 1/4" bamboo pre DOWNTOWN QUESNEL: New,  Lines Ltd. 632-2154ordrop of f  at ' ... - .  - 
fin=..$3.99 sq/ft, Oak, maple en- 2400. sq/ff., liquor store & cold . . . . . . . . . . . .  
g ineered floating.,..$3~25 sq/ft, beer de very,5000sq/ft: , : f l  ght~ ..: 4904 H ighway 16  Wes~, ,Ter race ,  B C 
c lub& billiards. Buy ouslnesses' ~ ' ' - .  - : " . . - ' ' ~-' ' . 
TONS MOREl 1-800~63t- only or with.building &park ing  • - . : . . - . . : - -  . . .  . . . . .  . .  -----...~----- - , . 
3342. lot; Must see, Not a ddVeby, . . .  ' . ~ . . .. Under the Nisga'a Final Agreement, the Nisga'a Constitution and 
OFFERSI Trades? Phone: 250:  HucEleberr~ M/nes Ltd. is  ~a 19,ooo TPD..open pit copper 205 Furn i tu re  - • • [ re levant Nisga'a legislation, provide the overall d irect ion and 
~ 1F/g~'~ 991;2006. ' -  gu idance  regard ing the f inancial  act ivit ies.of the Nisga'a Lisims [ ,Remember l  molybdenum ille Iocated l20.km,south o f  Houston in west " Government ,  ~i.~;~ . ' ~1 4 PIECE sofa  set, includes,.- MOVE TOthe  sunny Okana- i~  w i th  Love  [ sofa, love seat, chair, ottoman, gan. Weft  establ ished20 year central Brifis/i Colunibia~ We. are Ckrrently recruiting the ReprtingRequirements: 
$385 Very good condition. 6 old lawn maintenance business, following positions: . . . The DirectOr repor ts  to the CEO, and takes direct ion f rom the NLG 
. . . . .  F inance Commit tee ,  and the Executive. 
~. ,~,1~. , ,  I"1,= . . . .  Ch~i . Din~tn ~ e 'ite ,~4=~ nn Includes: acCounts and. equip-:  . . . . . .  - • . . .  - • . . . 
P~I I¢ I IM I / l lq , , l~ l l l¢ l~  - ,=, . . .  - ,u  .,-'.=. • %7'" :T"  ment. $45,000. Reply  . to  Box:.. . ' . rw '7  " '. i ~. : : ' .t-~ • . .  :: . ' :• :,". Dut ies :  ::. ' . . . . . . . .  . - . . 
• , ,  • • " ' P_.xcellent uonaluon, uouole 1882" O l iver .BC,  V0H 1T0. ~l /~rP . r l l~ l i .~P .  ,'~ll]rllPrvl.¢~r • Thc Directors duties include: . . . . . .  ' ' :  .-- " . " . . :7 . .  Mooncy size bed, b0xspdng/mattress Phone after~7 .pro. :(250) 485". - "- . i v  V ~ ' . "  .~'--:~'7.'T- ."'-- .~  . ' - " r .~-"  .="='" - -  . 1. ,T0plan,organize and'contr0i ai[aspcbtsofthcfinancialp.cti~,lties.- 
Feb. 13, 19¢4-Aug. 28, 2002 $175. (250)635-0050 after 6 . 0340. . . . . .  • : . : • . .... ' • . . . . . . . .  . : ~ • " ........ • • "" . . 'for the Nisga'a LisimsGovcrnment " " . ' , ' :  .; " " . 
, , ;  . , ,  i . . :  : p .m. (33P3)  . -  : ~ . .  The  success fu l  cand idate  wtl l  repor t  to the Purchastng 'Agent  . .~_  . . . . . . .  . . . = ~ .. ~.  . , 
- . . .  . ..: . . . .  . ...... : • . : . . ' ' . . z . . l o  car ry  out  tnc  rcsponsiDit iues o! the u i rec tor .unoer tne  
and .be  responstb le  fo r  manag ing  warehouseact iv i t ies :  ~ . . .  . - : "NL~ga'aFifiandialAdministrati0nAetincluding. " ' .. : ' " " : " 
• J .ne  l rav@l le r  22 n M isce l laneou = ment Diamond Back•c0mplete + Hand' in  :~ " " :" : ' ¢ '  " ..... . :. . i . " . . . . .  . . :a ,  the administration and maintcnance.bfthc~cc0untsofthe *.. 
He has put on [nvisibiliiy . i " " w i th  Hoses , .  wands "solutions, i g t .nc0mmg/0utgo ingsntpptng  . -  . " '. : .  '. " i :~)..: N isga 'a  Nat ion and Nlsga 'a  inst i tut ions ' ;. i" ' . . - ' :  : . 
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our'De'°'r~rd'm s KnOW,I conn0t  ~ 1  7 .  : :' " LIVE 4 -head p laner  mou lder ,  . , . :  . . . .  • . : .... . .  v - "-.:=. . . . .  i. ; : .  - . - : i  ~,: . : :  ? t rahsact l6ns  of  the Nisga'a N.Ition and Nisga'a. lnst i tut ions ; - .  
i nventory  ma ntenance  ana  accuracy  . . . .  " " : d firewood processor& sawing 
o l though the  rood  o~eed$ on  d~_ l~T~wO~Str~oenSsaat  ~oP~CORmoi~ ' " " "  . . . . . . . . .  " " "'":'"'"" '""•"' ":'"":'":"'" "" "~" (c.tlte•ev~l,ation0ffinPJ~c;la|managemen.toft~eNisp=#aNati0e 
, T ra in  and  superv isor  warehousesta f f  ' i  ' .  " :. • . ". ";. . .  " " '  and  Nisga'a ldst i tut lonS' ,and re~:ommcndat ions for ". " . • 
passes from my sight, :: • • " . . . . .  ' k . .  + " # ,' " . + : '~  . . . . .  + " + r " . . . . .  "~ '  improvements c0nsidcred necessa . . . . .  "' ' ' "  
Iherew I~en0nini-;t ..... ' Shows:.Smithers Aug. 26-29 • • =, , ,o~v=•c~u~ . . . . .  worKciose~ wt tno  erattonsanamamtenance ... - . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- .  . . . . . .  -' ' :  - , '  ' . . . . . . .  Y .. . P  .. ~ , . :  .- . . . . . . .  . .( . .y_=" , . .  - .d,thcpreparationofannualbudgctsand.monthlyfinanoal...' 
. , .  L - .., _ ,  o,:...,. , . Bardere  .Sept .  4 -8 ;  P r inceton  -~,,~"~'", ' ; , , ' . .?. ' , ' ,  " - . aepar tments to  accompl i sh  the opcrat iona lgoa ls  o f  the . . ,  + " : ,:' s ta tements  o f ihe  N issa 'a  Nat ion  .i ...... ,. . : -: • ' mot TOU Will taKe elm genny, ' ~,~,-,# • 't 4 t O t ~?"1  AOn 'ROOn " u r ' I~UM/Un l I /T  
- - ., i " .  . . . . . . .  ' ~ ,.,~v . . . . .  " . . . .  -,,..--,..v- . . . . .  nDC ~mnmation Te,'hn c on re . . . .  ,V.~,~i.,~ti,~,~ , ' i .  " : ,", ::-. : - / ,  ,' : : ' i .... i i : "  : ,,:. .' " "e]the'preparatl0n 0fany etherfinancial statements;and reports " 
bY~enana": - : .? .  ~: :  ' . . . i  1 -250=396-4607. . i  . -~ured~i~r  _~ra~mi~_='Un ~.  e ................................... ~ . . . . .  -~'.~'.'.."."Y ... .. - .  . ;  . . . .  :,. . , - . . . :  . - . . . .  ::: . . . .  . . . .  requircdbyWilpStayuuldd.Ntsgaa, the Executive.- • . .  • : • andle0d himon 0beg the .• .] www.doublecut.c0m.. • " 'qnmmlet~inniZm [ UOt A. t~m~*~ " r - of  . . . .  o i  ' r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Ma inta in  and  organ ized~ef f ie tent  andsafe  warehouse  .~ : .  . "-i . : - . the:F inance C01nmit teeor  ih¢.ChiefExecuti,~.e Off icer " :  . :. 
ood  I ' leth neve .ends / l :  $26 .1~F IRST .  MONTN for  a -Logio DDC ~0nt ro l  Sys tems . . . .  c -v i ,~nm~"t  " : ' ' "  - " '  : ; : : ' "  " " " f theperform.'iuceol~alldutiesassignedt0theDrectorb ' "  " 
' . . . . . . . . . .  : " " " . . . .  " ' " ' "  " ' " " " "XV . . . . . . .  - = " Y and hewill  f indit ~f ib id~th  • I ~phone line Reconnecd0n w i th .  We're ook ng  for'  a: mechaf i "  • • ' ' . . . .  ' : " " " . ,  : '  • " .. • : ; : . -  . " ,  .~ : "L , ' ", - ' • • • . . "J .. lip. $1'ayuukhl Nisga'a, the Executive, the Finance, ;:- : . 
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' .  ~ I ~ . .  " • l l . J ] Emall .  c r@need-a-pho .om , building automation experience • ; 11 . . ,  I , .. . I I , , l  , . • . . ' i . I . i ~ • : I I I " " I I " ' [ ~  I ' =~'~ . . . . . . . .  ~ " ~ '  J ' '~  ' " '  l '  ' " 
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and RRSPsav inos  nla l l  :: : " ; " .  " . "  .. : . . ' .  : .  • ... ' • . ; . p rocedures  tomeet  the.organizat iona needs o f  the .  ' - .  ' . 
.,. , . . . ,  . . . . . .  : • . .  t . .mpanese . : : . . : . ,  Cner~. . :  p re - ;  t sse  www.o inor lex ,comh we - . . . . .  .. :... : .t=.:t~ .:....... ..... " . . .  ' ~ .~:  . : : .  + . : ,  " . . . : -~  7 .17 'N isga 'aE ls ims:Govemment  .. :  : .  '....- . ". • ' . : ;  .... - .  ..' 
• • me snowaows see,~. . . .~,  I fin $475Sa/ f t ,  31 /4 '  .bamboo - are. ooklng for an inside sales . . . . . .  pp . . . .  . t ry  . . . . . . .  . • ,g  p .. the "lhat You and I and he oree~;er I p re ' in  :.$3.§gscl/ft: oak map le  :~ulPe~/S,%~Pe[aati~g out of our .! We.: thank., a l l :a  . . . . .  l icants fo r .  ..... the r . . . . . . .  nterest" if i  -..Hucklebe.. .. .' 7 T0mterprctatadvise onandandaSSiStadministration maaa erS fahdthe N'SU¢WJ~'°rs: 0n. " " s g a , a  Lisim  . : " 
onel : ..... : ~ : r :  engineeredfloating...$3.25sq/ft. ' .  " . p ,-Minimum.of .. MtnesLtd , .  . . . . . but on. y . . . . .  those selected fo r .  . . . . . .  ... an.mtervtew.: . . . t l l  be.. . .  ...G0verrument p0"lciel sane- programs" . ~ : • " "= . : -  
• • Alwowondforeve~l .TONSMOREIl"800"631"3342 . 5yearsotsa lesexper iencapre - .  ; contacted, . : -  : .: , . : . : . .  . i : .-.  " . . i .i-.:. i": '. : 8. Otiterdutiesasrequired~ , . . . . . :  :' . . : . - .  .~" . .  " . 
• ,.' ' ' .*'.7 ~ , J  ~ lTn  : t~M_~ ,=,nnroV,=,~ " In  ' ferab y within the flooring indus- ' • " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t o ,Qual[f i i td ,candidate~ i , .cad. .submit . .  their;!: ~:csumes..~in " ' .qu~lif lu~L°;~ity. d~,,.:..~:.,~+~i~?-.i&iio~,+/~:!,;~;~, s ;  ~;j - . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o ,~ ,_. P.^r~.irta~,~ ^ ,~  .... - . ry  rw lhabudngs :products , r  
• • -..~. :. .... • . . . .  • • • ,ma ufacture,. Knowedge of C d " = : "  ' I.. i .  . . . . .  . " . " .  . . . . : :  .: . . . . . . . . . .  , ,.:,.:. .:.,.. P ~, ,,,,~ m ~  ~. ~ ~e..+ ,..~:~:.,,.. ~,....,, ;.,~., Credit °ac '~LoWrate$"L0w-pay:  • "polyurethanes ;ahd/o('-'c~ti~g~" ~ .9~fi e,ncq.t0:.:.,::,:/~ .+, ,~,i~" . ~ ).~ ' -....: ' . r'. :..:'.:-...- " ' :"' adminlstr~,qon.~,?F(;~,O~!~:;s.~)~e~i0r.#'~)~,t~d field ~itla a ~, 
70 Personals ~e,.nt_s, 0.. down,  Trades. .okay,  -wou ld  be  an.asset but Is not a ....... 'H : "  '~' : ;  ' '+ ~'+ ; : "  : ': / " ....... " ' ' " rec°gnizdd'~cc°dntlng~a'&l~ailS~"" ....... ': ~ : ' "  " ' " 
L;ali z4 Hours  Pree ueltvery. 1.-. ' necesslty~; ..PoSition- reports to . - ' ,  uman ~es0erce  s uePar tment  :. . ( ,"; . - . .  i.: ! :-. "' i CGA,.CM~,'C-~dcslgnation :or"cqui~alent: W0rking 'cxperiem:e.: 
~ ~  877-839-4695.  . www.credi t= "..the "Dir~ct0r of Sales, i Some • ~ :. Hdck leben 'y  M inesLtd .  - .. ". ~."- • . ' .... ',i::: : .. . . :p re fqr r~d,  ........ : : . •.  : ...i : . ' • ":. ? . .  . .  • ' .:. . . . .  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",~,,,v,,~=,, " . . . . . . .  tr e r r ' ' " '  ~ ~ "~ ; ' "^^"  '+ ' " '  "~ . . . . .  . ; , , ,~ . ". - ' .  . ' . :  .M in imunt  of  7 years  o f  d verse. .ahd. FogreSs ive  accoi.int ng. .  
seek n,', female Sma townva= now.ca(30P3) . . .  : . .  - av I equ ed. Please.respond:. . :. ' :~ 'U 'ugX~UUU~t!°us t0n ,  u ;+c ' .vu J lZ 'u  " . . .  :. : . .::,.: .eXperienceandan~dditibnal3:ycaisina#.nlor:... • .: . . . :  .." 
• • • • ' n.  confidence to"  DINOFLEX . . . . .  • ues. S~m to average. No child- BLACK .TUBULAR.. Ioft  bed . . . .  ~,~o,,ufo,~, ,~-- " ;~,,~ ~;,~.,-^ ' ' Fax :  r~04~ ~i ;747n i  ' " "  . " - ' - . . . '  " . '  :.. accounting position • .":".:; . - . . ,  ' • : . . " .  " - 
ren.  N0n-smoker . .P i c ture  (bunk bed) withl0unge'chalHu-.  Presch • + . -  ' ' " ' " "~ " - "  " " . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,,~- =, , ,u - -u  ,.,u ,..,=u,,~a . . -  . • " .. . "T.. • " . " " .. . . .  - " : * ' • :. Extcnstve undcrs tandmg of fiscal treaty issues, " -... • • '. • 
please. Reply to Box 8336, Vic- ton and desk Under bed. Excel-  Email: ." s0reSch@dln0flexco~ ~. . • Emai l~ HR@Huek leber rymines .com : " . . . . .  " s:ala" Will commensurate w i t l  : . . . .  " : ...... " " " ...... • : . .. . . . . . .  . . IT. " ~ Ute:¢uucaUonand.experiencc." • : tona BC V8W 3R9 lent c . , ' ondition; $325 • (250) 635-  Pr ivate fax:250.832-1985. ' " .. ' - . . . ,  . . :  Plea'so forv~rd your resume, work related!references and:co~/erlng 
". ' l e t tc r to : .  ' .  ; : : . "  " " . . . ' .  . : . . .  ." :'..:~: ....". :..~ 
.';:;i' :" . ' ~ "  Dcna R0binson,:Hunlan ResotlrCcsc0o~-dinatol;} 
• Nisga'a L is imsGSvernhl~nt  - : : . ' . ' - . : "  t ' .  " : 
LOOKING FOR good honest 8813.(34P3) . . . .  a " : " .:. FRUIT&VEGETABLE . " 
what sne wants. App ly  to File quality, good condition, :neutral'. Enjoy small town living jn one of • 
#179 Terrace Stanoard 3210 coiour $5000be I;2501638-. me. most des table.living areas • . • PO Box.231 - " i:": ..:: :"- ' 
cl inton street VeG 5R2 (33P3) 8904 i35p3) . . . .  ;. 7 " .. " . .  ' .  In theprevince of B.C, T~e Ideal " i " 'NcwAiyanslL BC " i - . . . .  . : ' :~ !:. ' .  
~ . "  candidate- for the. post on Of " . .: Fax;.250--633:2367 : ' - " N INTENDO64,  2:comrom, p!us.  produce manager requires at. :.. - .-voJ 1^O . . . . " .  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .,.... i " ! 
games: ~]uu; sewing macnlne..- : least 5 years experienceas pro~.: ' 
and cabinet:. $100;12 IoveSeats ..duce manager In .a major .~haln • ~' : ' .  i ' • L~ " ~ . " ' " " .  + " N '"  f m 
and chair  (willing to separate):  : 'store; i  preferably+.:wlth' .many . . . . . .  " 
TH NKING ABOUT staying a te  $12001991 'Ford"Eso0r t .  s ta - .  ~m~r~ yea?ew~rking with fres~ . Huckleberr2 Mines Ltd. is a /9,000. T, pD open.,pit:coppe? 
B&B In British ColuPnbla? Visit ton  Wagon." $4000 (250)635." " i t  nd g ables.Qual i f ica- ,  ntolybdemmt aline.loomed120 km:so,tlij.¥.E~,,|j,~Liiii~,.;OfHOUStOtiin west. 
www...mondaytourism:co.m .. 29640r  (250)ff15.9404 .(33p3).:". ;~s .?us thavefm~ena~de;"  " Central British . Columbia. We are currehtly:recr,dting the " .: + . 
tariinKs ano colourpnotos from OVER CANOP-  -0  t rac ' :  : -  v.. ~ . . u ,. I., ..._. ,".  [o/Iowingpositio)ts~.". : :. . . i • , .  - : .  "* ' r4~,"  +" : : ' ; : "  ~ +)i , .  S:  ":  . . . . .  ; ;." "+ " "" : . . . . . . .  :~;:; ; ~  ~ ,a ' ' : :  ~. ^ . '~no+ooo,~t~m¢'~ - ~. .c  a .  K " aemonmratedex  e f lenoa  mol$  
~, .~- .  , , welded aluminum fits short boX plays stock: control shrink Heavy  Duty  1~"~i~" : '~  ,: '~' : . . . . . . . .  ,: ~ :  lzb wanTea full s i zep ick  Up0f f1996 Ford  :management,"ful l  profit i'bontr01 ." ' i.i 
_ $35000"  Exce eat Cond i t ion -  .ana  ab!lity:.to reap:thebenef i ts .  ' i i I i 
" " t . . . . . . .  L . . . .  " " era  gooa  ncentive and bonus  ROLEX, PATEK, quality wds 635-5607 (34P3) " . . . . . . . . . .  re ra " b " " ' 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~t~h~ God ~ .Wry" ,.nock~t• r . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . " ...... " ' "  "" ''... PUlll gmanagementm'd° eescnpton entaresponsb tiesS . ;T~:sq~ceSsful~:andidatc Wl!ii report to i l l c~ inc  Maintenance 
watches. Gotd Sliver, co~ns, ' .. GAP I S .... " ' + . . . . . . .  bu I on~ cur rency  I qu dat ions  ~ . ~p~o~lrng to the  ow,  e r /opem!or  .. Supe~iS( ) t~ : and  .w i l l ' .  :be i : ; . iesp0ns ib le  .i for; ihe :  foil0~;ving 
, r  +.a0-oo . - - ,  estates, bankru tc es W av- - " . . . .  b " " " " e l ' th roughout~ C on  accept-  as,s a, .d playlnga key role. lea , dutieS::maintenanqe,-:~repair; andtr0ubleshoot ing of'eng[ties, 
i ransn l i ss iom," i f i ydrad i t :S  ' .:and. e ieetr iea l ' .  ; sys tems on. .1777 
ance 1-250-612-'1826 . • J ~r .g rap .h icads .  . . . .  team 0r .approximately130,:em- ~ ' :. .? ~"i~.; 
~ .  I ~ Is t r~, ; : ! i tm:  .... p loyees : .ouf  modem,, full. ser~- . .and. 785 :.Cat Tn icks ,  992  Loader ,  va f iods  c rawler  and  o ther  
uV,u.=~..=; p, .n= t,= ¢,,. w ,  . l,u.u-. 1 t e d ~  c0ntacl sc~'ens : - ice. independent supermarket is'. sUppdrtcquipment, i :i ' :  ; : " .  : : "  .": -!" : . ' . -~:  
ger~stre,er . conversten ~L" ,  [ ~t~hn01,ogy~ great -: located In an area of.the,prov.. 
• (250)638-8182(33P3) . " / : := . .  -, ":.:"., J~ lh ing / ,dm~0ne. .  : . ince  known as .the . -Okana- ,  Shovdand:Drill Mechanic 
= . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  = : | ~t - lab le .Syquest  200Mb gan/Similkameen; .An excellent :i:/ '/': 
I SCRAP;METAL=WANTED I "1  ~. .d . i sCs .  i . .  salary and : benefit package is . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
J lAnv  a.mntitv~ .Fr,  a ntCk-un I " I ~negof lab le . . /  . offered commensurate wth  ex- The successfd:candidate wil l .rep0rt ' i totf ic~Sh0vel.and Drill 
, . - . -  .1 . . . .  , ,  --~..,- r. " " "" " ' " " pedence Please forward re land  cean-up Ca  Wes  i I~~,~'0~ST,  m001' . . , . .  _ " 
Superv isor  and '  Will .".be~ i~esp~nsible fo r  the :  .f011oWing . . . . . . .  ,- ' • sume n. cent eence to' uox  200 I (250)847-0783 or (250)877- I ::.1 ~ . p 7  ~ , . 16269 (32P3) i~ . "  • . : i.: I - ~ ' "  aservalleyh ~. .  dut ies: ,  ma intenance ,  repa i r  .and- i r0ub les t i0ot ing  0 f ' cng ihes ,  
WANTED: :  'FREEZER burnt ' 225Music transmissions,hydrau'licsandi~leCtfical:sys(ems.~ion: P .& ; 
H:. 1900 ?ahd '2i00 Shove l  s : ,and lBucyrus -EHe . r0 ia ry  dr i i l s .  
• TPDS AND-COLLEGE of New Exper ience .  Wi th  Shove ls  and  d f i i l swou id  be .coi~sldet~cd;an. . 
J e-mail denar@nisgaa.nct .  
Closing date: September  30 ,2004 " " 
Financial . . . . .  . . L .  ,~ 
:.:.Accountant - "
Oversee the financial managemenf of o~r /  ' 
. Valemountoperation :+ ... .,. 
m : ' " "  ' Innovative leadership and a.cbrnmJtmenl:to the h ghest. - 
s tandards of envlronmentalandop'erationai:exoellence. 
have Secured Canfor Its place as .a national, and  global 
leader in the forest.product~lndustr~-Our.ValemoUnt 
. . . .operat ion Consistsl 0 fa  sawm and p aner ihl Ii.shlp~0Jng: . 
, . 82'. Mfbm: O| .lumbei.: The key. to Oui; SUCCdSS iS.:eur~ : 
• . : innovative . way,' of. 0perafing'. with. accountability and  
• " .respcnsibllity. ~ /e :  are • located 300km.east:.  of.. F?rince. 
_ __ Caledonia, Heavy Equipment asset for this position: "': . . . .  . .  :,Ge0rge and;125kn~westof-Jasper : ' - 
250-635-3772 (33p3) with.  amp, Case, instruction Training, Class' 1 & 3 : Ddver " . . . .  
Training, Super. "B" Training. i 
Prince George an~ Kelowna. 
meat,, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs•.Will pick UP. Please call 
THUNDER. JASS  Bass guitar 
. , ,  . . . .  , : - . . . . ,  . 
: :  : .You.wiiloversee the ma~nagement of.assets and financial" .:-. booklet and tuner.  Excellenl Applicantsfol~ihesgp0S.i!i~ns-m~stposscss.a]oumcyman's . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ;  
Condition. Asking $400. trade, quai i f icat lon (B;C,  tieket).0~" ad. lhtcrPr0~,incia, l Heavy  - :. Infbl'maiion;:.Spe~ifically~ 0u.: Wi . +-lead. ihe  adm n 2 " : 
. : • - IStration. gro¢pln the:areas Of: flmekeep fig,"pa.Yr0 and  ". 
- . . . .  (250)798-2201 (lakelse Ik) Call 1-877-860:7627 or 564- Duty Mechan ics  t i cket '  and : l~c able .t~'. I~effotm. basic i i ..r ;.., NF"  pi:epare/distribute rn0nthly.flnanc astatements:and;.'", i J AUCTIOH Leave messa.qe (31P3) 7624. • welding.  " : "  - " i -;;ireports ; assis't-managemeh.t with.depailmental budget' : i  230 Spor t ing  270 He lp  Wanted  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . :, i  . . . . .  : ~..:?.:?+ :;,: : 
Huckleberry Mine JSa mmotemihe  whete:its;emplbyees,.liv~ :~ cdntrol i : :c6sUbenefit  ana ys S :and"f inancMl  reeom: " 
• . . . .  mendafi0hs, i offer ad-hoc xeporting/analys . to. m , . . :  
Au~,28 @ 10 a .m.  Goods  in acamp envir0nmeht 0n theirdi~ys 0J~work:.;Phe.~e positi0ns :. managemeni ".:deyeloplmaintain operafi0nat busness ;.; 
' work a 4 x4schedu le  (4 daYs-in; 4!d~y~ 0'Ut):0r'~,:x':3' sch,~dU|C . ; . '  Pract!ces o~prepare'.relevant business plans.;; . : . . . .  
(4 days  m, .3 ;  days  out ) ,  Wht le  a t : the :mine  stte al l  mea ls ' :and  
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS 
wanted to start immediately. 
Must have TQ-servce, con- . .. . . .  . 
P~ev~ew:Au~. 27 • 1.7 p,m, . SPLASH ISLAND floating tram- struction, tenant improvements. • ; '  In addit i0nto enrollmenti:at Ihe-3rd level Of the:(3MN(~GA ... ~ 
303! gofoed+ retrace, B.C poline, 9' round. Brand new, No lay-offs - too much work. aCcOmmodations areprovidedf~eofqharge.iO:employees, • 
Househo ld  FumiMre~ ask ing$350,Comes.wi th  gen- Company van, good wages, -program:(0r equivalent), you have:. • :2: years' related : --~ 
erat0r. (250)798-2201 (lakelse good benefits, Fa~ resume 604- Transportation is prov ided fr0mH00,st0n,"::. 7 / . : . i~ i . . . ,  .,}i ' [  - : experience ~6.strong organizational and commUn cati0n- + 
Co ins  & Col lecmbl~s ~k> Leave Messaqe (31P3) 273-1460. . !:' skllis".o! ad~,~n~ed .comPuter competenCe' (MS(Of fce  :.: 
Queen Size Bedroom Suite, . l " REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY. Hucklcbc~:ry:Mines Lid:i0ffcrs:a ~0mpetiti~C salaryand ~t'fuil : ~ . .Suite):+bxpeHlse wittl cllent-server business applfcatlons:.. ?~ 
DOuble Bed, Originol Oil B range 0f bcncfitsqn¢luding niedieal~.iifc~*disabiily inconic'aitd , " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ....... 
Major Victoria Lumberyard has: . " Va!emount.(www valem0untlcom) i~nown. for.lls magn f-i :~ Paintings; "Antique Borer a position available for.quafifled 
' ,i. tcenrscenery,' ~;odd. c ass snowm0b ing and he -sk ng ;  " 
Chair, Refrigerator,Eledronic: door hanger. The self-motlvateq We i thank .all appfi~:ants ~ for t~eir:iintd~eSt in. Hucklcbcrry i -. is"positioned for gr0wth aS.a result of t f ieconstructonof 
Equipment/NotiveA~,Chfld'~ I applicant must be :capable O1 MiticS Ltd.:;' but  oniy  thosc:seiec!cdfo(-an interview W l lhe  : a muitl-milllon dollar gondola.and g01f resort.. - .  '. - Bicycler, TrOut Rods, Presurized | reading work .'orders and .as.. 
sembllng complete.  single and  . 
Shower Tank,: Windows, Model| doub le  door units. :Exce l lent .  c0ntacted..  . . . . .  ;..:...: .; : : - : '  *: " . : " "~ '  .- ': ' 
• .Shlps, mo~ita Cut.OffSaw, I 
i .. PlusMuch, Much MOPe. i 
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  RRSPsav i r igspan~.  ...... , . , :  : .~. .... . . . ....:... 
DO YOU LIKE CANDLES? 
Would yoU like to earn more in- . . . .  . . . . ... • . ..: . . . , . .  .i 7We.thank allappticantsTor thelr•lnter;,st;"~,,-~,,~:,Xr,~ ,,. o = 'only 
come? Partylite is for you! We wage and  benefits •.package Qualifi+¢d candidates can subfiiit 'theii(rcsuhioS in(cb'nfidence ; •.th0se:candidateS selected f0ran IntervlewwfiJbe con-  i 
Qffei" full/part time career - ex- avai lable to the successful ap- ;.. :tacted;Please forward your rdsumd by August 27 2004 t0( 
cellent compensation, no deify- pticant• Fax resume to 250.479- 'to: " . . . . . .  
3743, h ~ #k - : ' • . . .. +.+ i or, o ,ov o,o+ c.oo.o , oo ,  . . . .  
own hours/income. Call collect amail: ~ . hr@lumberworld:net,. " • ' '  I l untan  Resources Department.5:  ' : " ' , : • . i '  
:. Loretta 604-719-7178 Or . . . . .  phone: 250-479-7151 ext, 229. : ..:i : l tuck leber ry  M ines  Lid;. " : :: canad ian  Foreat  P rodu©ts  L id; '  :, ,=+ om,,:00o0,ooo0oono, 0o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . .  + +:+ + . .  .+ .+  
CONSULTANTS.  "+ NEEDEDI 3-BRIDGES:Restaurant( 'Tek-  ;;. V0 J  IZ0  ..:- ,._..e_~ .u~_;. -...~.. . . . . . .  
. . '  . .  . . . ; .  , = . . .   o,n.na . + ,+m,o , .omo w.  L. + . . . . .  ' + . . . . .  " i:i; 
Party Company• .Call Bev. 250:-. cooks  experienced In fine dining ' . . . .  : .' : .: :i,;r. '.?i c :.. 
I~ ' . ' ° . °n°ua i°ns 'c°ml  395-4775. Exclusive Collection•. • menu. Some:manaOementex .  los,corn DlvlSloiialManager, . . .  : . . .  
189'~" "' "" . . . . . . . . .  . of home d~cor , .enter ta in ing , -pedence  an"  asset, .Comact  POBoX,o~,  .:.  : " . i ? ' : .  + i. i ' l l .  .. i :~.iii:=+~i 
" . cooking; hol iday accents, Very  Chef Rylan, 250,846~5631. '..... ...: Valemount, BC V0E 2Z0 )..' i ' . i , ,  ::i+: ;- .: ; ; : ] :  : !  ::..' 7. i "  
~,, , , ,==,m=~,,  . . .=,,. . affordable. Great ear0!ng poten- EXPERIENCED , • DIAMOND: :. • .~ ,.-,,Emall';'mfavr°n@sl~nlc°m ,=~v, ,...~,., ,,,.,,,, ..~.,+ _ ~!: :'~ ! I~':~I::'' ?~i:!~::"~!~i!!ii'~;!i:~+'i!~i'" !~I  
O " '. ~;:" ; :  . . . . . .  . . ' " : Boy  es Equ pment .Above aver- .  :. +~'+~,, UIIIIIIIS' ACCESS TO a computer' . . . . .  Put t . a ' ' " ;' :: " "" ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ge wages l s tAd  Certifcate ' "  --~++. - - + to workl $1500 + PT/ $3.5000 • . • " ' . . . . .  ' ' 
' " FT. 1~888-86 -g449 (3 P., L"' re~q..tuired Please. fax resume 1o ++~, • ww~,lenacestandard,com , 7 2 3 ' • , i i,; •  : i ii . . . . . .  , di~, ii-,+ i :,:~;• ",~!:.•~ ,: ;i/: ,[/, 
. , . . . .  . , . ++ . - - . . 
. . . .  " " .  " : - ~,'-'.'~'.'.".i .:. " _ ; . : "  - -  7" -  ' ? , . . : ' - - . , ' : :  
t 
" ' " ' "  - ' " ' + * , *  S 
,270 Help Wanted 
II ..' ' I  :,,'h~s a .  immediate openingfor the positio~ of 'l ' I l II 
:/::Parts & ServiceWriter I I  
;I I '.:"-The.'i sUcceesful .  .ap licafit should" haOe "some 
:ll "auramottos experience, ~ sell: motioated,: dean and neat /I
' II in;'appearanee; Applieiznt shOu'Id:. ha Oe. some.  office II 
286 Vo lunteers  
. . . . .  ~ : ; , ; ; ,711  I m;aPP  . Pt e: ff i .  I 
'11. experience ana computerlknowledge. • . , [  : ;1  1 : ~ . 
II" This is an entry ~evel position with a'quality benefit 
I[ package.and the possibility of  adbatzcemeht.~ ' " : :  r . ~, 
II:' :Please drop off:a"resunie, drioers.abstract and" hand 
|[ written coverl'etter to ' . .  ' . ."".', . .i : .. .".1, ", ~ " "'r 
I I  ~ I  I r I II j Cl~|sGa l r  " I " " I : ' I : I ' ' I I I : ' '  : " : ' I " . . . .  I " I '  
II I ' '  : ' :+  'retrace %yore ." { I  I ' I : ] " ' I : I ' I  : ] :: I . . . .  " ' 
II i 4912Highway 16 Wesl~; Terrace B,C. 'l 1 ~ 1 : 
II Only.those applieants u hom have been chosen for an inter~iewwiii beeonta¢ted. 
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM 
Northwest Communlty College, Terroce Campus nviles 
:app.llcations forouxil ary pod:time instruclors in the Computer 
'i!'ecllhology.Program. Salary will be.ln accordance w lh  the 
i om 'i: To ms.uct. 
CpTE 181: Web Development Foundalion (45 hours) " 
CPTE182 j j Web DeVelopment ~ Adv0nced Sk IIS (45 houi's) ;i :'.~ 
" Jan -•Apr 2(~05~ .~: . " :/"•i-, .:!-!.L ~ .:. ' :::ii ~ :•:i: 
Quaiiflctitl0ns/Skflis: Minim:um Dipl0mo:i:b:r, ~lJnde/g/ad~ie.: 
degree (Pre(erred) inlComputer Technolofly;PreV ous dX~f le~ ~ 
:i:.. " 
Of. ~he:. Provincial Instruclor's: 
. : -  .. - . 
,mplefe course descrlpflons please visit Our 
~.nwcc;6c:ca' bnd Check ouf our Compmer 
~y~ogram 3nform~On llsfed under'Programs:; 
I ,~i~!conf ldenceby i sUbmlff ing a cu . 'ent resunte  
ng:compef l t lbn  04 .1 i lB  to : .Huma,  Res~i i~s  
McC0nnelfAvenue, Terrace, B 
Emall: soales@nwcc.bc:ca. 
:•however, only those selected for : 
an inlervie~/will be C0nlaeted 
ii ios ,0 io iei!  u us, 2oo4 
; i@i  ii i! 
~u am appt~.g ~or. 
Take d Closer look. 
TESTDRIVE 
a minimum ONE YEAR flal dock h ghw~ 
experience able and wI ng to ru 
CANADA I" USA ~ and: possess- go~ references. - :  l l " 
.' ; Sieve 0i Andre (800)663-0099 
L£)(~KiNG FCR a new career? 
Live and work in the tropics. 
World-wide Job placement. 
.Student . financing available. 
www:prodivetralning.c0m or 1- 
866-861-1848, Institute of Pro, 
fesslonal Diver Training, 
PLANT FOREMAN 
LOCATION: eigFoot I 
Manufacturing Inc. TAPPEN. 
CLOSINIG DATE: 
August 25, 2004,-4:30 pm. 
Big Foot Manufacturing Inc, is a 
modem log home producer lo- 
cated in Tappen, BC. Our plant 
has recently undergone a sub- 
stantial upgrade which Includes 
eral pieces of .re-man and SeV, 
timber processing equipment 
Wears  seekingappllcants for 
the position of Plant Foreman. 
Repealing to the : Operating 
Manaaer. this Dn~ition ig ~P.- 
CHILD CARE 
l Professional family is seeking a 
CARING, RESPONSIBLE AND EXPERENCED 
I : I ~ ' ' '  I '  Ii PERSON :TO PROVIDE CHILDCARE !. ~: 
I '  ' ' for Slngle infant ch i ld  on a part imebasls:: I " 'I " ' " 
• Phase  forwardresume, withref(~rencest0 I I " " '  "I 
' J J . F i le  178, C/0Tei'raceStandard:, i - .  : 
3210Clinton SireetiTerrace~B;C. V8G 4M9; : ' " 
wtpw  xoios  
~:  : !.:Local A:rea!Network:,SyStem r:i 
[i [i[ I[ Admin~stratorreqUiredon..: 
• ~--~. parttzme or Vont~actbasis,;. 
Mainta in  PC 's ,  ~r in ters ,  server .  
" PhOne: (250) 633-2292' 
PO BOX 237 : Fax: (250) 633-2463 
New'AiYansh,  BC.  ' Email: owakaruk_wwn@naviga~alnet 
V0 J  1A0 . . . . .  ' Contact: Orest:JAV. . 
T~e Terrace Stahdard, Wednesday, August 25, 2004 - B9 
countao~e tot"day to day .pro. 
duction activity of the Country 
Cut. J House and Re-saw dlvi-- 
Sionsand Is a front line super- •Employment Opp dunity::: hef o C visor-with the maiodty of th ir 
work being-performed, on ! the 
production floor.. The Ideal ap- - ,', i ' : ,  . .... . :. :'. , - L .  :, : 
pticant'lwJll: have:a backgr6und We a}e oeceptlng ap~lioatiO~s for tl~e posfll0fi Of Chef for odge 
that includes wood re=maii at a operations In Doreen andTerroee.Bc:,: ~pplldants musthave; supervisory level in a plant with 
modem planer mill. o r .  re-; " greater thafi 5-years piofessional experience; w lhproo fo f  
manufacturing machinery and certification from a rec0gnized culinary indiiUti6nl :Operationai some. consb;~ction Skills: The. 
. ability to.read blueprints; an un- ~ expeylence In trai,nlngandmanagementof sfaff/is mandatoryi 
: lderstanding of 'WeB roles and ,  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' l '~ l " ' . . . . .  
~, regulations, good interpersonal.~ Expedence In curoPeon-slyle.cold smoklng.of.flsh Is .an. asset. 
; and organizational .skills and ..... Preferencelwlll begiven tc):appllc0h~-fldeht idGeir~on and;/ 
.basic .qomputer skills ,in Word: 0i French: Senda detailed resbrneAflmSamBuchanan, Acer  ~ 
and.Excel are expected. A cur-., - .'Resource Consulting Ltd. 4820 Hall~/ei Aee :Te~oce, Bc.:: ~/eG' : rent..gradlng ticket Is. an :asset. 
The position:Is Suited to"a detail : 12 J~ l ,  bY t'ax at 250~38-i098, 0i small ot ~Sbdchanan@acerres0u ' 
oriented, team player whO can !l.eecom~Jlting,com : : i .  • ' ~ : ,  : : '  - : 
• balance the demands f0rquali- 
~,  productivity 'and Co'st reduc-. 
1 tlon. This Is a full time position - - 
' .Sh i f t  WOrk may app ly .  Wagos"   CALFRAC  depending:, on I ": expedence" ~=l - - . . .=  
'$45,000.00 plus. Pleasesubmlt 
resUme :In Confidence to:'BIg ,~~~%~;~i~?~lW=LL$ERVICES~i~;~I~:~i~ ' ~ =  
Foot I Manufacturing Inc;., Box . .I . . . . .  I . I J : : . . . . .  I - • I . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
309,.Salmon Arm. BC; .iCalfmc Well Services Ltd,, a dynam C growing oil and gas serv Ce. 
V1E 4N5,. " " . " . ' " ic0mpany serving WesternCanada and theUn ted-States, has the fob . 
Email: wayne @lbigfoot.mfg.com lowing immediate opening BASED IN GRANDE PRAIRIE: - " :. 
Or fax: 250-835-4732. : .  
GB TRUCK SALES, KAM- HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC 
LOOPS, BC (250) 374-3639 im; Qualifications:. Licensed Heavy Equipment Technician with 0ilfield 
experience. Please submit y0ur resume with current Driver's Ab; ' -. I 
mediately requires Commercial strhct (obtained within 30.days.0f application, maximum 6demeriB) l ' 
TranspoWHeavy Duty Mechan- • along wiih a copyofall Currentsafety certificat ons via mai; fa~or .' ics; 1 - minimum 3rd Year Ai:)- 
prentice. 1 -Joumeyman with 
MVI certificate. Competitive " • . i. CALFRAC WELLsERViCEs LTD. '~ - i ' " i  " 
wages & medical plan: : 9665. 133 Avenue, : I l- " " " ' 
" I I - :. Gi'andePrairie,AB T8V 6B3: '  " ~ I ' I I~ :  : I ' : * ~ 
' I ;: :A ( /e" / l~ ;n :  'Rob  O b K  :,. L • 
E-Mail: restime@cnlfrae,c0m. : -...... ,.- 
Fat: (780) 402;8002 
The Terrace Economic Development Aulhorlty is seeking four .,=. N~ ~ 
BOARD MEMBERS 
"TEDA" is a non-govcrnmcnt organization (NGO) . *"~'-~!'~"-', 
chorgddlwith promotionl onhanc~:ment, recruitment and retention of, 
business nnd industry in the Terrace area, in an.eflbrt, ar supp0n aM ' 
stistain a strong yibrant.cc0nomy:. I I" I I " J : ~ : .  "I : I I I I ' : :  I ,  : I I I ~ I ' 
I The hoardis Stmciured SO mem~rshii~ characi~:rizes a broad ..i ". : , 
' " crass~section ofcconor~ie in'tim~sts in Terrace a~id sh0uld:atrcmpt'to - 
include; but.aren0t litnitdd fo,representation frbm sectors uchas:. ":, 
';iForsatry : : '  I ' l J ' I j I "  r I ' I " I' :.oHeath : "  •:" " ~I  'I ":" I 
, .Financial: .... =" -  . . . .  ,. ' ,:;Retail .'.:. : " .  . . . .  ::. 
. : ' I J : ~e~'~g.  ' I : I . .  I I i i .  I I ' : . . . . . . . .  " T r a n s P 0 r l a t i 0 n  : I I . 
, *Alum n Urn:manufaCtd~: ng l "l" I ,.~WhbleSale and DlstdbiJtion 
o Constmcti0nan'd Deve opment -~Labour :.:. : " ". ' , 
';.Gas and Energy. Utilities.. -~. ~ aRealEstate " : .  
i iEducai0n'i" " ' : . ,  i': i , i":: ,Communicail0ns'aHd . 
' : :" I I [ Industiiai'SupPly end-servlce :I : I l . Techno l0gy  • ::: I ~ " I  ' '  ~ : I '}  
d r li Zf~ ;0"  "~O" /d  / l~e '  t~  ~e ~ ~i "n iee~ mem/~erJbr a tWO yeaeicrm on the mosi 
.: : .excitlng an~ d)'namic boatd in.Terracb~ pleaie "submit a brief lffography by 
. , september 03 to; ]J' j '  " 'j ] : '  " ] i J j : ' : ' j  " "" "~ J j ] 
Terrace, Eco, bmic':Deveiopment"A;,t~oriry 
~ : ' #201-462i L,ikelseAvenue~ ~.-. 
". - '  .TcrracetlB.C.V~[G IP9 " ' - 
. . . .  h ~ 250 635 4152 . email Info@teda.¢a 
for more Information please do not hesitate to Contact 
Jl Johln Strangway @ 635 3333 or David Dr Hull @ 615 2497 
" " ALLSubmlssionswillbeconsideredbYacommittee, slru k by our funding Partners, 
The City of Terrace and the Terrace & District Chamber of Commerce. 
": : '  ~ " ~  I ~"='  I j~ ' j /= .  =¢;  1 282 Tutor ing  
MILLENNIUM FORD, Cram RETIRED TEACHER available 
brook, BC is Ioo~ng for,an en- to tutor most subjects, Grade 4- 
ergetic, self-motivated indMdual 12. Call (250)638-1164 (34P3) 
toJoin their sales team• Applic- _ __  . 
ants must have pdor expert-:~lll~.'W-~W'I~el!lililfle= 
once, be certifiable by The Mo- 
tor Dealers Counell and besub- BOOKKEEPING SERVICES. 
" J~t~a~ivaelC;em~;~ilt:ec:rkdaChec~ • Setup  and maintenance of you; 
f . .  - - - • P ..~ :. " sma business requirements 
. erea..~eno, your appucauon Serving me'- Normwest . . . . . .  ar over' 
' 'along with references to:Millen~ 9 • ears Phone 2 . . . . .  
• :rlUm Ford, :1126, Cranbrook , .x , ou;o~o- 
Streetl Cranbrook, BC V1C 9592.(CTFN) 
3B5: . . . . .  " ": 
HOUSE KEEPER and Nanny 
needed,.,,_,__ ..Jf°r single father of  2 DEPENDABLE MOTHER of 2 
Cu;~re~l~n~.:,unver s lice~.se re-: will care for your Chid n her 
q . ~,TUUU per monm p!us home. Flexible hours Reason- 
,room an d boa~ May h_ave own able rates. 638-7266 (35P3) 
~ ~ t : ( 2 5 0 !  638:  LOOKING FOR mature~and re- k 
~ table carsg[ver to dare for one 
EXPERIENCED SUPER .Train ' ch d In my home or your own 
Flat Deck Class One. Ddver h ' -J" . . . . . .  " " :  " ome aunng aaytlme MUSt 
• wanted: Call 377-0956 ,leave have ex erence ri ea~in for 
• messafle.:  . . . .  ~- .. • • . . P g 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • _ .  : infant References requred  
"u .~r tu , -H :~nAt ' , -HU ~t ~tee l  Ca 6358661 z35P3~ " 1 " 
" Stud Framera~ experienced re-'- ...... ~ t f l ~  "~ 1 
qulrsd, : Wilting: to w 0 r k : i n  ~ e l  1 " j . 1 - -  1 - -  -- 
.: Kootenay area'of B.C..Accom- . . . .  H= .i l= 1 
modations .paid... Phone Ray  " _ _ • 
.: 250417~3411 or.fax: 250-417- - = :° _e 
3410. 1 
" 1 A V A L A  B LE  1 1 IMMEDI~TI::tV. LOGSCALING course Pdnce 
' "  " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gear ge, 84 hr prepares '. :Full tlnie position tta oCa bus- students for ravin lal ' " nsa " p c exam. .. s,.:Securl~.lndustry exp.ed~ Starts .Oct• 2nd cost $600 
,ence an asset..!-'osfu.on requ r es w/S50 deposlrreq'ulred to save 
" exceuent,: tecnntca~, aptituae; seat. Call 613-7592 or (280) 
sa!ary:lnegotiable.Contact Ter- 803-1i20 - 
• IV@ 638-1977(33P3) CERTIFICATE PROGRAM In 
"CONSULTANTS ," ll, .. NEEDEDI Environmental and Occupation- 
BUSINESS TECHNOmGY l; PRe~RA~ I Tolearn moreabout this position visff Ol l r lWobs i te  a t I W W W.  ~,  , ~r ,  ~ .  
• . com and view "Careers": 
Northwest Community College. Terrace Campus requlreSporHImO auxiliary Instructors In I . . . . .  We wish to thunk all al?pli{~ants ~r their biterest, . We adi,i/e that'~mt~' (:aadidates vh~ haw 
" the BUsiness Technology Plegram commencing as soon 0S IoO~ilole an~l :terminating June • been se&'ted]or un ii#ervlew wit/b¢'cantarted..No agenries or tE/ep/mne,'alls p/e~t~e, 
24, 2005 (subleCtlt.0a leove),'Salory Wl l lbeln accordance wlth =the Agr~ent  between 
Northwest Community Colle~je and . . . . . . .  
•. . . . . .  BTEC. 1,31:, Word ProcesslngLev 
" " " l . • - l II BTEC 12 I :" hffOdOCflOn t6.Com 
..... - • . :BIEC 17.1:- HumanRelattonsfor 
:= " ~ :' ": BTEC 166: Introducflonsto Pres~ 
. . . .  BTEC 177:.. Job.Search Technlqt 
' '  " '~ '  " l~ '  ' " '' :~ BTEC. 181: l.Fglng Systems and N 328 F inance /  
Oh 
Su 
these ,courses are 
ready,In Febr~Jaf;~ 
An  
bacl~ground In l~ ine~ 
arid five yedrs~eUtrant I " 1 l 1 re  
: .(" ; .-. Pie 
#04.109B to: 
clc 
may result In a 
278 Sk i l led  Trades  
I I : W 0 ~ o n k : ~ i i o P p l l c a n t s  for their ,nloresi: l " ~ W ~ o  r~ }: I I~ ~ IIl 
only tfiose selected for On interview Will be contacted, 
Join Canada'sPremier Home 
,; Party: Company; Call Bey 250- 
395-4775.:. Exclus ve co ectiOn 
' o f  I h0me' decor[,entertaining 
- Cooking. holiday accents; Very 
.%• 
 ;iiiii:  
.~ . . . ,  
."., "..,' 
BC Feri'ies is ~Ur tentlyCsieekir~ b h~jd-Wotkl~LIIldividuals: for: positlonr;'i~. 
Prince Rupert.'Ei~hloym'~ffflYbrl~a caSU l .;~':~8~e~as s' ~d i~ 
ifiift and Weekend worE: A valia :~eararer's Med c a Exam i s required fol 
', all successful shipboard applicants. . . ' " .,. :. 
- . . . . . . .  affordable• Great earning paten. 
tlal.(32P3) :- / : 
ENERGUIDE ,:ADVISOR :.:re: 
)osition~;'in V": -quiredo f~rb3Terraae,.~cKRIrDat;: 
','~iinr~: Pdnoe; Rupert.~.l Mg~t,,have ~con - 
fo r . . ,  struction know edge and be pro-: 
sentable Run as.~lndependent 
business. Investment in equip- 
meat: required., contact .1-888. 
~urs) . . . .  
NORI"HWlF.ST 
E~" .~A~e~¢ Cn M M u N I TY COULRG| 
• .Take a closer look. 
£ 
k 
INTERESTED IN  BECOMING A 
MANAGERTRAINEE? 
' • A desire to exceed in c U s t O m e r  s e r v i c e  . I • . .  I I . . I  .~ . I. ~ ,  . . . "  J . . .  : .. I ~. , . ~ . . .  
,Theattitude toSuCcessfullyw0rkina teamatm0spfiere ;~'~~ i;.:..." ,. 
:The ability t0 excei.ln aphysicailydemand!ng ~ environment;:.'::i/ ' : .: 
Effective problem s0iV!ng,: planningl 0.rganiz ng and  ...=: '"i:! i . : .;i 
communication skills; . . . .  ~ ..... ...... - . ' - . -  " . . . .  : . . . . .  . 
• Leadership ski is w tha des reto grow intoa management -~- . . . . . .  
position . r  " I ,  , I I I " ' I " i " " 
°An Entrepreneurial spir i t" .  ./i ~. ~.. . .  : .: ,:;.: =L " .- -. 
Then Kal Tire wants;youto consider becomina a )ad.of our |earn. With 
over 160 locations, Kal Tire isthB largesz maepe dently owned tire 
dealer in Canada, We. offer a iii0ti~/atlng.andfunl tmbspl~el'ei:i :.:" i 
. empowering and supportive w0rkcuitiJre and a comprehens!ve on the 
i lob-training prograrn.Withcompetitive~alary and benefits program, as. 
well as the opportunityte'pafficipatelnptOfltsilaring,: Kal Tire could be 
just the Career.move you!vd been Iookir~g f0r/:":..~i ' i~=.. !,i':" :i . . . . . /  . 
Inierestedapplicants shouid subdiiftheir:reSumesio:Kai Tli'ei attn: , 
Riley Johnson at. BOX 2529Smithers, BC V0 J2N0;  .... . - 
' Fax 250-847:.5477; or emal riley_johnson@kaltire:com, 
For additional informationabout KaI.Tire please visit ourwebsite at 
; www.kaltire,coiil . . . . .  ; ' : .  . ,. , '  . . ' . ' 
270 Help Wanted 
304 App l iances  
,. • 
al Health Is offered by comput- 
• Or-mediated learning. For Inloi'- 
marion: University. of !Victoria, 
DMslon of Continuing Studies. 
Www.uvcsluVic.ca/eoh/- r:
" 250"721.'8558. '. " l 
CERTIFICATE PROGRAM in 
Public. Relations Is offered: by 
.~=]puter-medlatad leamln~l; 
oloJmaUon_~.ttt~ J;._U nl. • • 
versity of Victoria, Division of 
www.uvcs.Uvlc,ca/pr/ 
280.721-6129. 
"Requi'res I MI:D A| , 'B |  and lB21'with p;eferencelgiven it0 candidates wi ih  
' 'a valid B( dgewatch Certificate.!:, ' . : . l  : . " . . . . . . .  -- : " ,  ' ' " 
i Engine Room Assistant :i i ~i. :  ::~ 
l ReCl,ires diesel me~:hanical expeiience or Pre,~pprentlceshi 0 (eL ..i "... 
related ~xperlence)..... . . . . . . .  
: .i- . ' " 
:To learn: more. Visit bcferries.com. Complete and-submit a resume or 
CasUal Empi0ymlent Applica.tiorF available at any BE Ferries location. 
by Monday, August to,: i0.BC Ferries ~ Attn: Director, Employee 
" Relations, 1B00 Ellenor Rd., Comox, BCVgM 4B3; Fax: 250-890- 
I 7 ~ 8 6 ,  I On~ thOS~ ~#te 'c tea  forinterviewwil/.be conracr~. 
N BBB 
599;4999: or  ll" . lwWw.ener-  
: qulde.inf0(33P3) " Mortgage 
.:HYGiENiST, WANTED ~ Pdnce. GETBACK ON TRACK! BAD 
I lpert.l"lB.C(.Full.tlme,pos!tion 
'~ ~:iiableSeptember: i ,2004.  CREDIT? BILLS? UNEM- 
: :Men.--Thurs.(some,Fridays) PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
Please Contact- Llnda: WE LENDtl If you own your 
(250)624-3198 days (250)624-: own home - you quality. 1-877- 
4253 EVenlngs(35P3) 987-1420. www.ploneerwestcom 
JOURNEYMAN • .  MOTOR Member, of the Better Business 
WINDER :.; F/I: Position located Bureau. 
In Terrace. Must have AC Wnd- 
Ing Skills with s0meknowledge 
of DO: Motors. IBEW/ EASA 
shop; Union Wages and Bene-- 
fits. 3rd Year .~.pprentlceiw " PROFESSIONAL VIOLIN and 
also be oonsldered. Submit m- Viola Teacher gives.lessons for 
sume by FAX:250,635.9279 or. : beginners and Advanced Play- 
e-mail:. : trewind@talus.net ers. (280)635-7536 (35P4) 
(35P1) . . . . .  . ~ - REGISTER NOWI Led K.E, 
JDURNEYMENGARPENTERS Koop(Athyrium Musicum) isac- 
requlred'for,arge Institutional-: cepting students in singing, 
projectsin Vict0da.B.C: Fax tO speech, piano, andmuslc thee- 
Knappett projects @ (280) 475- -ry.for Fall. Studios In Smithers. 
6444 . '  or emali Quick and Francois Lake: t- 
B ~ ~  Jqhn@knappett.c0m( 31P3 ) .250:846r5576, muslcum 
L LOOKING FOR chlldcareinmy @athyrlum.ca:(32P3) 
heine ,beginning September. 
References and Drivers license 
Required. " (250)635•6472 
(32P3) l'l " ' . " : " " " SMART ~ PAINTING Experl- 
350 Pa in t ing  
. " - - LOOKING FOR :n i l  emnlovee • enced palnllng contractor: will 
l ~ . , , . ~ . ~ ~ . . - -  " " " i I 1""" f0 r leven Jng~and~weeken"ds ' fo r  painLxSteP~l;g and:s~mmer i n te r i -  
r dental and o laoong Koaa ~ t~r afle Ma ntenance Terrace is J ~ a fitness 'center. Apply to f e - l ' ' ~ __ ~ 
' " ' - -  " ' ' " l 18 ' l or ' = ' l commerc la l  palnung lUTe-paint see In u . . . .  # 2 T~ race Standard 3210 . . • k ahfled Truce Dr ,vers  and/or Heo d soou t from su l le r  S 
" ' g '  q . ~ . e l l~ l : I ' " l / [  I ~ . lyYl Cllnt0nstreet:veGSR2(35P1) J ' l O . ' . PP ;.  on!ors 
i b 70 laoor a scount Profess on Equipment uperamrs r o r  c a s u a l W o r K ,  l , l II l . '  I I I ' MOTIVATED COUNTER and l l J " ' " : 
r l = ~ ' . . . .  " ' l  l ' . . . .  l l ' ' l '  a l  1 quality : we  ~ . l R e a s o n a b  e 
. . . . .  " . l ; • I ; ,  ', ~ '1 .  I l • - .  " outs de Sa es Person: Requ rs ' " ' l l ] ' I" ' The mlmmum driver classlficahon required is a I . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  % . _ rates. Free estimates. Refer- 
Class ,3 wi~ air, Cla~,s ! :would be';prehrr~.~A I ~Pu~r~nlC;a;.a~o~O"~reOpaOn~: g;.~.e~l;;~i~gica' Ker,. 25e- 
Drivers Abstract must be provided with I llreSUme:irl personLat NAP * : " r ( } I: " 
application I. " " J ' ' ' "  " ~ : . l I A U T O  PARTS,  Houst0n .or ,  F ,  
. . . . . . . .  l I I resumer0:: Houston: NAPA 
Applicanfs are preferred to have:a current Levei ]i: 1.280.846.3345(38P31 : . -2  BEDROOM apt. ParUa,y fur- 
First Aid; WHMIS anda TrafficControl:,Tidceti :: i REQUmEHOUSEKEEPER 3-4 nished, rCa".(250)631-3034 or 
Ap.plication : forms: i:¢an, l be  i: picked~!:upat~Jl  ~he~ 
A~lministrati0n Offcelocatedat '~:/~/"~~ ' " ~ i.~i :. , 
5730 Highway] 6 West : : . . . . .  • 
Terrace, B.C. V8G4C3 .... :i, 'i ,:i, : •  • 
Phone: (2.50) 638~7918 ~ Fax: (250)638-7918 
Ntn: Stephen Salter, Superintendent ofOpera! ons 
.h0ursa,lday., Mon:Fd. Male or 
, Femalei:Send Resumes to File 
.'~#-.1S1 at Teri'ace.Stsndard. 
3210 Clinton Street, ..Terrace 
B.C,-V8G,8R2 (34P3) 
QUALIFIED FALLERS required 
for Southern BC. ASAP. Call 
Brad 604-858-7334 or 604.793- 
8650. 
635-9333,. II like to make you 
happy but "not  too ' happyl 
134P3) ~ l l l : l " " 
COUNTRY :LIVING on Kalum 
Lake Drive, One bedroom 
gi'ound level suffe~ F/s, secudty, 
satellite. Laundry facilities and 
all utilities included. Suitable for 
one person or working couple, 
N/s, no pets $580/mo. Damage 
deposit. Call after 6pro. 250- 
638-0643 (33P3) 
7 PEOPLE needed to work 
fromhome, for yourself, on-line. 
www,drsamlngluxury.com. 
Start NOW. $20+/hr. p/t-f/t, 
CLASS 1 DRIVERS & O/OP's 
required w i th  reefer exp to mn 
Canada/US.  " 
www.s.outhcoasttrucklng.com 
604-857-9709 or fax resume to  
EXPERIENCED RESIDENT 
Management couple to assist 
owners with Daily operations 84 
room motel and' Restaurant Io- 
catad In  Terrace, ' BC/ Fax 
(250)638-6919 el; email bear- 
c0untryinn @ t'elus.net (34P3) 
FLINTSTONE CONCRETE Ltd. 
604=607-7474. Bums, Lake ~ l B,C. Looking for li]lCle] 
Full time Position for oxpar ld l f lg  I . -hau l ing  as 'we!l,as ,;_On highway. 
HVAC Who esa e firm n North, •wage negotfaole. Per mtorma. 
west B.C. Must be highly matt. I,:: tion call Gary : 260~692.720g0r 
rated Individual that can work fax resume ~to. 250.692-7808 
Independently. Do ng Inside and (35P3) ::. ~l ~ l ' ~ : ~" '  " ~ '  l " " ~" ] "  ~" ~" 
cupids sales, Kn0wledgeof HAISLA:,TAXI 10eking for ddv-.i 
HVAC anaaset. Fax Resume tO: em..Needed!F/T andP/T: Call:-. : 
(250)635.4391 (33P3), J, Im(25,0)839.805g (34P3), .;, M°relin 
. , ,  . . . 
- ~ .  . .  , . • . , ' ,  . 
Community Action Plan For Clean Air 
Trade in your old, smoky wood stove for a new high 
~fficieney' low emission appliance & save $$ hundredst  
' > Lowlntemst  ~ )  :financing ' 11 . ~ ' "] ' 
]> Chance t0 w/n/additlonal $200 0f f  l 'l i; : ' '  . l ' ' :  
A¢~dl l~  ~or th~e~l l  ]~ecbaDica l , lTer raee  . i 1-I .: 
:• Aqua Plumbing and Heating, r Terrace. '  I i  I ~ , ~ 
.. i Tei;rai~eBtillderScentre(Ronai ":;:i: -. ~ ~. 
AIs0.Hazelte'n[Smllhers. Houst~wl. BiJ'ms Lake: . .  ~ ~ l " ~ 
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~ ~ i :  : : ~  TWO BEDROOM quiet and ii!ii;!!!~ 
clean, newly.ren'ovated; close to 
;~ ~m:~ .... schools and hospital; Security 
404 Apartments 
. . . . .  entrance. On site but d ng man- 
420 Commercial 420 Commercial 468 Shared  
Accommodat ion  
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD 
i i i 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE / 
Daily .scheduled bus' s.ervice f rom Stewar t  .to. 
TerraCe a~d,return, and all points inbetween: Pick- 
up and delivery of goods i n Terrace, C.O.D. and 
courierseryice: : : : .. : 
i i I I 
P.O.  Box 217, Stewart, B,C 
• ' Ph: 636-2622 FAX:  636-2633 
i Te~rOce DepoP. 635-7676 : . . . .  
' ager, no pets. $450/mo.  Hot 
water'included. Call 250-635-. 
0662 (31P3) 
TWO BEDROOMS In rural set-.. 
tlng, 5 minutes fromdownt0wn. 
Petawalcome, Freshly. painted. 
;375. 635-9102 {35P3) - . . . .  
i 
APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
NEWLY I~ENOVATED 2BedroomApIs 
,S485/m Utilities induded 
• Free hol water/recreatlon 
oCIose to ~,  WoI-Mart, Hospital 
"Securilyenlrance .Starchoice : 
Call collect (2,50) 877-6773 
i i i i i  
412 Basement 
Suite 
I }  IIIII1['!R'111 A 
n l l l l i l . I  I J~  11 
TRA NSPOR TA TION 
YS TEMS L TD. =_ 
3111 B lakebu~ Terrace 
635-2726 
Conta iner  or  van  service! 
2 BDRM basement Suite. N/S, 
N/P and No parties. F/S, Prefer 
working couple• Right in town. 
(250)635-9684. Available Sept 
I st. (32P3) 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 
2 bedroom basement suite: F/S, 
W/D and gas :fireplace: N/S, 
N/P, $600 per month, gas heat 
included. Available September 
1st. Evenings 250.638-8323. 
(32p3) 
O(ATION 
SUHSBJHE u Rv,c. UI.LDING I:t;ATUR[S IH(L.UDI 
Grads, Weddings, Amiversaries, Birthdays, : ' :  
Evenings Out, Alrporl Services, Christmas &New,  
Year's Partier, Funerals-or any spedd_,o~qsion]~,: 484 Townhouses 
qI: 
,~ j~ Tru~k & New 32& 28f f  Trailers at Your ~n~e? 
• - Across town or  the country  
• .. ~ . l f~  o. Will ass is t  or  load for.you 
• • Reasonab le  Rates 
~-866-615 .0002 
.~, ---' : 1 ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
 615;1100 ! ii638:6969 ,: Tel: (ZSO) }88-6[~5~ I:ax: (Z$0) }8Z-}561 
~11~ Heating Systems 
~ g  ~:  .~= WeCleanAny&AIl 
I1  |ncluding Chlnmeye 
I l L  Weao,=Se t.#llg llllilRll & can Solve Man},, 
"SL=~r'v][ICe~ J[,l'll:lLn-~l Field Problems 
Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Removal, 
Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vaa 
• F.xcovatlon & much more... 
Toll Free: 1-877-635-1132 Call: 635.i132 
I I  I 
" . . . .  •. ~"  ': .- the ex-cab]e guy, 
~. pzofesxi0n~tnsta~atlax~ 
- cable.telephone & 
- data outlet~ - 
5006. V/'.~I ~ Avenue 
Te~r=ce, B,C. Randy Dozzi 







4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Main floor 
1600 sq. ft., 525 ~q. it; 
Second floor 




Approximately 1125 sq. 
ft., lobby & 6 offices & 
storage room at 
4644 Lazelle Ave. 
Available Sept. 1 ,  2004 
• 615 ,7543 
if0 I;nterprise (rescent, Vict0riai 6.(. 
- . " e 
30,385 square feet which can be divided 
• approximately 18' ceilings in warehouse 
• ample electnc service 
• air conditioned office space plus luncheon 
and reception .. 
• secure compoundedyard wi[h access off 
Glanford and Enterprise Crescent 
• f0ur (41 16' gracle level i , )adingdoors :
• ful!yspdnk!ered . :  " ' :  r" ' " " 
• extensive.ventilati0n syste'nns in place ./..,: 
= paint bo0thi spray b0oth and ample parking 
: For fu f fher ]n format ion  please cOntact  : 
TYWhit taker ,  Michae l  M i l le r  
. . . .  or  Ross McKeever  
. e-maih ty.Whittaker@col i iers.com 
e-mai l :  michae l .mi l le r@co l l ie rs . tom 
e-maih ross ,mckeever@col l iers .com 
Internet: h t tp : / /www.co l l i e rs .com 
4 BEBR'0()M~-1"120 S'QFT, 
5027 Agar, Available 
September 1st. $500/month. MODERN CLEAN, furnished 
References Required. No mini suite. Pdvate bath, ground 
Smoklhg. (250)635-9050 for level entry. Utilities Included. 
• . Washer and dryer available . . . . .  
A.ppolntment (32P31 $425/month. $200 D,D. Refer. 
ACREAGE AND home for rent == enc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
, " . .  ' U~ fU4UI [UU,  ~Vall~dglgNuw. 
Available August 30 $950 per Cos im rn.tA tn r~ll=n= _ _ . ' - e l ob  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . .  " 
month, uall for. appointment .. Perfect for. -qtUd~m t~.~mnr~ : : :  . . '  
(403)932-210i.-Ask for: Ken .. '4294 (~]2P3i- -:~':'i.:: ' ' ~"  
.M.ords. (34P3) " " . . . . . . .  
C PERFECT ROOMMATE .want-. 
UTE 2 bedroom home with' 5 - ed to Sh' ^:.,~'.~: - '~  . . . . .  . . . . .  are. nice duw, ,uw,  .- 
appliances; Thomhill.$500 plus : bedroom annrtment ~rnrt nn ~k 
utilities. Apply to Ffla #160 Tar- tober ~st .¢,q~/m,~n~i., P.= ",',~ ' " 
ce Standard, 3210 Clinton, becr~m~mn~.ln, i~ z ,==, ,~ '  
Terrace B.C. V8G 5R2 (33P3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'=~ - 
FOUR BEDROOM house : fqr ROOM FOR rent.{n newly: renD. • 
vatod:three bedroom housa on 
Rent. Avallbable September southslde. Furnished, sate te 
1st. For more Informati0n'call TO, All.Utilities included'N/s fe: 
(250) 635-2747 (34P3) ' ' 
male preferred. No ', • pets 
1. LARGE6 bedroom house:in Available September . . : l i "Rent  
Horseshoe w/ four.3pc bath-$400/mo. Call Kelly 250-635.: 
rooms, .basement, built-In va- 1981 {32P31 
cuum,. Jacuzzi, "6 - appliances,: ~EPARATE. ROOM :and bath 
fenced i backyard,, iClose to '  for rent. Will share family kitch- 
schoo S[ Available . sept  :lst,..en and.laundry faci ities. Local: 
References ~requlred.L". Phone ed on the bench close to bus 
635-5902 (35P31 i : . . . .  • . .... , • ~,...~ ~-~.. roUte and within walking dis- 
FOUR ~.BEDROOM house, in lance to the college. For more 
Horseshoe area,, f /s ,w/d,  dish- information phone 635-1202 
washer. Family!rooffl With fire-:' (33P3) 
place. Bdght Kitchen/dinlng 
area. 2 Baths. Beautiful large 472 Storage 
fenced backyard with patio and 
fruit trees, iLarge shop. Base. 13'X24' HEATED storage unit 
ment fully finished. Dog el. on park avenue, $150/month. 
lowed; References required, ' (250)635.6224 (31P31 
480 Tourist 
Accommodation 
Available Sept•. 1. '•September 
rent • free• $650/month. Call 
(403)995-1028 after 5:30 p.m. 
(34P31 ... 
LARGE :. EXECUTIVE style 
home with finisJ'~ed basement 
on bench inTerrace. Clean, 
well maintained. 3 bedrooms 
up. Hot tub.  Pdvate fenced 
backyard: Available September 
1st. $825/mo .Call 635-7391 
(32P3) . . . .  
• LARGE FAMILY home: Qulet : 
no;thru street on the bench. 
4718 Galr; 4 :appliances,.. no 
• smoking i0[  dogs, $700/month 
" : 250-638-8639 (34P3) . ' 
Just A Day Awayl Life's a 
Beechl on Ha(da Gwaii. Rustic 
oceanfront housekeeping ca-• 
bins In Naikoon Park, $40-70 
nightly, weekly discounts. Carl 
250-626-5472 or email through 
www:beechcabins.com (32p3) 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS, apadment for rent. N-ice-kitc-h-en 
close to town, four appliances• with dishwasher and lots of cab- 2 BEDROOM basement suite, 
Non-smokers, no pets. $550/mo inet space. Plenty of storage, f/s, Includes utilities plus cable. 
Damage deposit required. :Call Available immediately. Refer- Available Sept. l sL No 
250-635-1622'or 250-635-2250 ences required. $550. per Smokers. (250)638-t967 4 BDRM upper on Southside 
(32P3) (42CTFN) . ., : month. "250-635:3333 .days, " near hospital•. Fenced yard, 
ONE BEDROOM apartment 250,635-t417evenin.qs (33c3) 2 BEDROOM basement .suite. largedeck, storagearea, $7S0 
Clean, quiet/new paint, !sundry 2BEDROOM, ;.available r~'me. " F/S. Ca b e T.V, Laundry Facllb p lus  utifltiesor 700 with. 1 year 
faci ties On site-management datey, no sm0kln" no -ets .ties. Close to/town. No. pets; lease Pets neg0ti'abe.::Refer- 
Available. lmmed ately,. . :Call seoudty.~entrance, • recreation $550.. m0nth•i i (2501635-292i. ences. and- deposit- required. 
Bdan 250-615-2.777~ .  .. ~. facility, referencas:i :required: (34P31 . . .  . .  i - -  - . ..... Phone.(250)635-9040 . . . .  
ONE, TWO and three bedroom $475/month: plUS.: Secudty de. ~ APPLICATIONS NOW be'ing 4-PLEX CLEAN 3 bedroom, 
apartments for .rent.. $350,. poslt,250-635-6824 (33P31 . . .  accepted tor Large One. Bed-' fo r  rent• F/S,  W/D, dishwasher 
$450, $550'Heat and hotw&ter 3 BEDROOM. one-and onn half " room Basement.Suite; FIS, WID.  N0:Petsl References reou red 
included. Recently palnted.:.se: bathroom;.: F'/s w/d.: Fenceci . an d Hydro::lncliJded.i'.Ft'eshlY,~ Secuflty'.deposlt. $325." Reni 
cudty, o n premises, Please call : yard/: Across :from' medics .. pat.nte~:.r, ne~'..:ca..rpet. &ilvery..$650; (250)635.5954(30P3) 
250.638-0015 250-615.03450r. J~uldna 'Damaae De"oSt and " ' cean  umse DUO egeanabus , . . . .  . , . , , ; .  . . . .  . . 
' : ' ' " "  ~ " ~' " ro ' 0 o I s OH~U M"U'-"~,, oupex, liKe 250-635-6428 (32C;TFN) " ' " Ref Reauired 1250~635 308~ utes  $45 00/m nth p u ~, . . . . . .  . _ " " ~ " " " " - -  ~'''~ """- '  . . . .  - '  -'-'~--" Pr= new, w/o, T/S, olsnwasner 
QUIET, CLEAN two bedroom: (32P3) ~ . . . :  ~,--.o.uu Uu=.,.=gu ..upu=~., u-. bedrooms, 3 bathrooms faro 
• " . . . .  . . . . . .  • mr non;smoKing co legs szuoent ' • apartment Ava abe September A'MCW~,~ ~o,~,,-,,,,~ o,~.-~,,~,,' " " . , • " room I v n"room 2 has .~,e- 
. . . .  . n m. i . l  I , IV  U ~ I W I , I  gFg l l l l l g l l l , "  '0  " I a ".  , ~ i, ~ iii 1st 2004 No eta dame e de . . . . .  r working person (s) Ava l ble . . . . . . .  
. %. ;P~ g ,  ~ Suite: TWO floom; ~very: Clean ~ se,.,t :.:t. : ca  : 'z250)635-7938 places' :skylight, large •yard, 
posi! ana rereren(;e s .re.qu!rea: and:quiet area Has: ;~overed .... z3~3~_ ": - . . .~  ~.. : . . . .  ' front.parking lot, Available Ira- 
= ecmc neaz c ose zo wa Man . . . .  " . . . .  , t . . . .  . . . .  $8 - . • . parking. Comes With fddge, • " . . . . .  . , ' med!ately,.  00/roD. • Negoti- 
$475/month Includes hot water .  ,~tA~,,= ,~,=~h,:,, ~r,m, ~ ,~,=~ BASEMENT SUITE for.rent for 'able t2501635-5348 t32n3~ 
Laundry fanllitles :250-635~f126 .. ~)leaseil :".~va l'able:~:l'div ~ ' Ca't: " single '-person.".: No .' Sm0klng.. ==... ~:u~- . t . ,= , , .  ~ : ,^: -  . 
. . . . .  - . . . .  .. .~ ..- ~ . , • . As^.^ne: ~.^droo_.for.~,e;,tle. ,.,,,,,.,,,,-. ,,,,..,=,.,,, o , ,ou,w, , ,  
~uzp;st;: . . . i . ' : '  . 250-635"457!(30P41 :~.. : '  ..... m.,~':v~i~,"?~t"~,~ .f i,~;,~.', .duplex,5.appuanCeslnHorse ;. 
2 BEDRO M •. ' " - ' "  "~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ "~ . . . . . . . . . .  O , Large, qute 4 AVAILABLE SEPT 1st 2 bed shoe close to school on quiet . . . .  " -"Avallablelmmedlately;250:635- . ' . 
appliances, security :system," i'0om apartment in  Thornhill. 5893.(38P3) ~ street:(250)635-0552 (32P3) 
bUnds, no Smoklnglpets walk- HardwoOd! f oors  thr0ughout. ' . . . . .  : : ; : BRIGHTiCLEAN : .2 bedroom 
Ing distance to downtown• Small pets welcome (250)635- ~FURN!SHED:TWO: bedroom r l .n t~ In  ~w n~rn,~rz~n 
(250)635-4852 or (250)638, 6268(31P6) ' : '  . : , : :  : :  basement suite. :Full kitchoh, m'/nute~ drive'irom ~,~,~'~'~;~ 
0046 even ln~ ~ ~:~.  ~ bath "l:Voab e a utitities,:park- " . . . .  ~L , , .  ~'" , '~'" ' ! :  "?" 
'. " i " " . . . . .  " ' In"g , Vehlc'e ~'necessary " " Hural- " " :etecmc nea[,, tencea yara, pezs 
2 BEDROOM:on man f 0or; .  !ST: QUiet,. cleantwo bedroom;: count ,4 settln ~ Five m ~utes to: • Welcome, $400/month.. Avail- 
has Storage room, yery,clean 2nd .  fi00r apar/menL.: Close to -. .  • ' ! ,  --~.'.. ~--" . . . .  . . .  able Immediately 250-635-9266 
xown ,wy  1 u w ~5o/mo Her and qulet with laundry fac f l ies town secudty entrance, on.site erenCes; ' dame e de~'0si ( (32p3) : '  ..... :. 
$475/month Includes utilities management: N0. I  : pets .... . •. •, . :  g •. : ~, • i :__ i : ,  . . . .  . . . . :  
m~mn.t~ o-~'vo/~,m~ " .¢450/mo + '~om,*,:,~, ~o,~,~o;," Avaffable Immed ately Call 250- um I'I/,UI,.I=AN. ~. eearoom 
. . . . . . . .  "~ ' "  ~"""". Call (2501638;0404~'"~(CTFN).' ~ '~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 635-3772(33P3) • " dup <;5 appl ancas in Horse- 518 Commercial 
IIII I I  
Summit Square 
Apartments 
.l_& 2 Bedroom Units 
• Quiet & Clean 
• No Pets 
• Closeto wai-Mart 
• Laundry Facilities . .  . 
:. Close to Schools & . . .  
Hospital . . . .  " 
• On Bus Route 
, SecurltyEntrance , " , : :  
• onsite Building Manager ' 
• Basketball, V011eybali &
Racquetball Couds 
o 24hr Video Surveillance 
SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Ask for Monlca Warner 
Call: 635.4478 
I 
1320 SQ FT TOWNHOUSE, 2 
extra large Bedrooms + small 
den. 1-1/2 baths; Large kitch- 




: : Now:~ 
: . :for 1 &2  
: i  : Bedroom luiieS 
, Clean, quiet renoVated suites 
' Ampl e parking . -. 
,,Laundry fscilities 
, close to schools & downtown 
• On bus route 
i '  ...On Site management 
.Nopets i " :  ' . .  
• Ralston'cos required 
To VioWcoll ; ; 
: ::638 !748: -  
washer. Lots of storage In Iiv- 
main floor of newer h0me.on ing space, plus concrete, heat -  
quiet CuI-Dal:San. F/s ~ W/d, ed : Crawlspace, Privacy- 
Gas Fireplace, Satalita,:parking " fenced yard, . Large  . deck. 
and no yard matntance. No pet. RV!carnper :pai'klng: may be 
All Utilities i lncluded. $585/mo available. ~ Quiet. - $700/month 
avalllable sePt~lst.:(250)635- plus/damage deposit• 250- 
5237 (33P31 - - 638-1558(32C31. 
NEWER 5 bedroom .house for UNIQUE :TWO bed unit. Stove,- . .. - 
rent In Copper Mountain subdl- fddgb,:drapes, hook:up.for w/d: 
vislon. References anddamage Large windows,.private park ng 
deposit, requ red: (250)615-. ehtryl and deck. Close to hospi- 
7998. (35P3) tal ,  .school and Park. 
SMALL 2 bdrm,house for rent. $550/month plus utilities. Phone 
Suitable for, w0rkingcoup e. :1 :VI. Cell :250-631;2796 or 635- 
428 D u p [ex/ minute from ,hospital,: fenced. 8650 (28P31 . : 
yard.S500 per month, plus Utili-. ~ l~T,  l f .1  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fourplex :: am ge Deposit Required..: " " " ties D a ~l~J~lr J I l [=-] lLe l lk l=-]b, t  
Non-Smokers;~ Available iOct. 1. 
2 BEDROOM quiet and Cozy SPARKS PLACE APART- Call .and leave a message WAREHOUSE: LARGE steel 
suite for rent. Fddge, stove, MENT for rent, like new, two (250)639-9722 (33P31 and concrete floor building 
available for rent immediately, washer, dryer. Utilities inclt~ded, bedroom, trig fireplace, f/s,w/d, SPACIOUS 3 BDRM rancher Suitable for logging truck on 
Star Choice available. Available dishwasher and storage. Quiet good location : lnl  h0rseshoe. 
immediately Phone 250. 635- and clean, close to hospital• Fenced: yard, .garage, WOOd storage.Compressor, work 
6141. (30P31 $685/month. Call 250-635-5380 :. Stove; new windows and other • bench $400/month p!us power; 
or 615 8843 (31p3) 2 BEDROOM Upper units in o ru lo -~u43 ~ renovations $700/mo (25016354 (250)635-6062 (32P3) 
Tb0r~tilll; i~c~.petS ;L$45b lmo,~ THREE BEDROO'M~.I,~{~e b~' 5510(32P~a)~Ei~.~,:;~.~.3~,-~9,~q 506 Acreages/Lots 
U,t~liffes:!~lnl.¢!udbcl:ii'2::b~dn~:i":'J/2: side duPlex:;10cated::ln 'Horse-. =RACIOUS~gN~I~I~I~IIStI~ I 
'dupiex'$56~O/mo, 3"beclroom in. shoe areal7 close-to schools; with.5 appliances and: hot tub.. 2/3 ACRE view lOt on Eagle 
triplex, hospital area. $600/mo downtown and busroutes, F/s, New carPetS;:: paint and laml, . Place subdivision. Reduced to 
Washer/dryer Call 250-635, n/g heat. No smoking no par,. nate f looring, n o pets, no • $45,000 (250)638-7958 (32P3) 
5992 or 250-615-6832 (34p3) ties, no pets, $700/month. Call smoking. Available August 15th CARIBOO LAKES country 
250-635-1971 (32P3) References required. ~ Beautiful 10 acre treedl .vie~; 
$800!m0nth:plus Damage De:  cr0perties touching . Crown 
posit. (250)635-2413 (32P3) and. Hydro, telephone. From 
$31,900,: 20%.  down OAC. 
' : . " www me arann.com . . . . . .  
Horseshoe. Fenced yard, four 677  593 4931100 Mii "~ ~eal '-• 
appliances: fireplace.. Sinai . . - , .  " , .  . u n . ty . .  
nets okay  . . . . .  Ava able " 78.5 X. 134:3 4823 Dary Ave 
. . . . . . . . .  ' " Lo  #i . . . . . .  ' September 1st. ..$650/m0. Call :.. t .0,: Fore.sted lot. Pdvate, 
4.32 For  Rent  or 
Sale 
THREE BEDROOM house with 
self centalned basement suite, 
which Is also for rent.Close to 
5 I P '~ boarders park"., and $30,000 hospital, N/s, nip. 250-635- 2_0-635-6352..31 3. " Ne 0t ]  " ' 
"='MR== =,"n,".~== h . . . . .  ., g able, :For more info cal : 5081 (35P3) : - , ,  ,- . ,..,,..~ . . . . .  ,,~,=,:, u ,  . . . . .  , , 
(250)635 9069 (32P31 43-6  Halls/ one acre .  Centrally' located. _ . ~_.. . .= .~.  
Basement and carport~:Avail- WHISPER RIDGE' 13 OKANA. 
Auditoriums able Septemoer 15th. $750/mo CAN-THOMPSON .CHBA 
plus deposit. Ca11250-635-2643 GOLD & SILVER AWARDS 
H'A-L L ~ e  Kin 
HUt; Capacity 120-160, kitchen 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- 
• niversaries, reunions• Day and 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 
emall kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- 
tending Services available• 
(CTFN) 
1 BEDROOM house in town for 
: i :  
(35P3) - . :FORTHIS PROJECT Phase  h 
-..-:':-.-.-.-.-.-~=-- . . . . - - - -  . -  - .now aval lab le  Beaut i fu l ly  treed 
/IIHI=P. UI=UHUUM house or: ,  and valle" views 1 3 acre  ' 
bedroom basement Suite Wp : home.~tesYA ~ew =~-~ .~-'-- 
, . : ~ - ,~ .. • , ;  , .  _ IU t ; f~ i :  MHM~| ' "  
n/s.iLaundry hook-up only;,f/s, ground..Paved.l.roads. ,..:.160 , 
uoumslde, $600/mo. :(250)635- acre pdvate park •(The Ranch- 
5081 (35p3) : ' . . . .  L i lands) 8 mes  to Vernon and 40  
. . . . .  .... . • minutes to Silver Star Mountain ' : : :  
THREE BEDROOM spac ious  HomesitsS f rom $105,000. 
top noor of house. F/s, w /d ,  $143 O00. House packageS. : 
440 Houses Close to Schools and walking available. 
distance to town,,large yard.•ln: www•whisperddge,com 
cludes 12X12 0utdoorstorage.: 250-545-5472, 1-800-493-6133. 
rent. All utilitieslncluded..W/D, No pets, no smoking. $650/mo. GORGEOUS 65 acre parcel of 
Gas Fireplace, Dishwasher• Call 250-635-5459 {32P31 serviced Skeena Riverfront . 
property for sale. Ferry service 
635-3756 (35P3) 448 Mobile Homes and small church/amenltiesln 
the townslte nearby. See 
3 BEDROOM mobile home in • www.islandactive•neVskeena 
Thornhlll. f/s,. w/d, fenced yard, for more Information. (34P3) 
clean and nice. $500/month. 
Available Immediately. :(2501 
2 BEDROOM house in Gossen 
Subdivision. $450 per month, 
plus damage deposit. Hydro In- 
cluded• (2501 635-229_8 ..(32P31 
, . shoe,, close to school on quiet 2BEDROOM mobile home on 6" 805" '3 . . . .  
SMALL APARTMENT..infour..ON.E.BE.DROOM base.ment,su'/ Street. 250-635.0552 (32p31 pdvate lot !n Jackplne Flats. oo- ,-.~ °'-°l Businesses 
nlav In Tl'~nn-,hlll Jrl~l #~, ~l,-,r,l~ ize m horseshoe area r/smclud- . .  : . COmpletely renovated- Ex. FOR RENT: Mob e Home on 
F lu~ iii l l l l~ , , ,n l l l l . . iggg ,  i~ /~,1111~1~ - . . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  • , , , ,  . . • , . . . , . 
n~r~nn ;,',r ,-,',"nl,~ T^,,~;~,,';~n ' ed. CloSe tosohoolanddown..  DUPLEX FORrent, 1 bedroom tremely clean and We I ma n- large pdVate IoL Suitable for 
~7~;:'~'~,"~',~,'~'" '~  " ~" "~%"" town. : Available: ;immediately• plus' : laundry • room, w/d , .  tained. N0n-smoker and no Couple. Pets Ok.-  $450/month RESTAURANT, LIVING quar- 
u~; J  ~¢oO ~, ,ouro l  e r  " • . . . . .  WOrking' female ,  preferred, dlshwash = :shed• $450/month. pets. IMust vew to appreciate plus damage deposit• Available ters, and, equipment in beautiful 
• ~ , : .  : - " $350/m0nth '. :' (250)638-1893 plus •utilities and. damage de-$600/month'ut es NOT inc ud'- Sept 1/04 C~i (250)635.4376 Bulkley Valley, Te!kwa, B.C. 
~'- • • . (31P3)'  :. : .  ~ .  - pbslt;. AvallableL immediately, ed[638.6972(33P3) ' : :  :. or615.5042(31P3)-T view at www.welist.com (32P31 
CLINTON MANOR TWO BEDROOM and'three be. (,250) 635.60il (34P3). : / .  3-BDRM house in Thomhlll for MODERN CLEAN; newly renD- 
PARK MANORAPIrS, droomupper Suites in Thornhill: FOUR BEDROOM duplex in: :rei lt  across from schoolS.Avail. ;voted two and three bedroom: 
Back,,l^,,,~,,|;,s . Close to  schoos, $375 - Terraos~N/gheat;washerli~ryer: ableSePtamber 1st• $625/mo mobile homes W : fumsh f 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I clu e N rt . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I :=nR ?.h=rlr~H,~ =n~.e $500/month. : .Contact Brant n d d.. o pa les, no:smok- Utilities extra. (250)632-5935 needed.Close to schools and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~rw" 250-635.8875 (50CTFN).' INDUSTRIAL/FARM BUILD: ing. Written references and de- (32P3) • bUs :. routes.i Inc udes frldge ING. 6311 London Road R ch. 
Unfumllhed=mdfurnldted~" - posit required. ~ Phone 250-798- ' 3: BEDROOM house for rent st0~,e :blinds and Storage shed mond. 60ftx120ft / 35ft. Iligh to  
Close to ~lmmlngpod & 9554(31P3) . : : : -'. ! comes Withw/d,f/s, dlshwasll~ Available Immediately. Pdces be " dismantled. Indust• 
downtown;REFERENcEsN0 smoklngREQUiRED,N#pet~, LARGE 3 bedroom -Duplex, i er,; danlage i dePOsit required: s.tartlng, at. $500/m0. To  V iew ~gmhta~pwr,,• 3~drs .  
C ean,: Spac ous Close tO (250)636-6858 (31P3) : : phone 250.638.1865 (i8CTFN) i P: uim .~s.naw•ca 
Phone 615-7543 . . . . . . . . . .  .. , • ' "  .' .' ' ' . , " or ca. Norm (604) 782-67980r ;. . . . .  ~ schools. References Requlred~. 3 BEDROOM house In horse..' PRIVATE TWO, beDroom Dona (6041618;2265. 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space, 
4391 Kelth Avenue. Call 250. 
635-717"1 Call after 6pm;638:6245 or- Shoe area.  Steve/frldge dish- mobile home on  acreage with OPPORTUNITY! 3,4 acres, 
_ _  FOR LEASE: Commercial 638-8222 (34P3) :: . . . . . . .  washer, :laundw;;aftaChed.ga: ~fddge,: sio~,el .Outdoor: pets HwY.16, Bums Lake. Next to  
' property 35 kl east of Slcamous NICE TWO bedroom,, two bath, ~'age, largelyard. $675/m0nth:# Welcome $600/mo. Call 250- Sunshine Mote c ty .water, 
on TCH. 9.26 acres, 5128 sq.ft, ClOse to town. Four appliances, utilities 2501635~4753 ( 1P31 635-2124 (32P~31 • sewer; Ideal for bar lot, b~Ji d ng 
sq.ft, nodogs or smoking Good refer-. 3.. BEDROOM house:.on. 1/2 Insulated biding, 5855 ci.ft. THREE-BEDROOM.In rura l  0r what?/Only $89,000. EaS~/ 
covered storage. 3 phase pow- ences required, : $600/m0; acrein town. F/S,W/D, Garage, sltel f ive minutes, from down- terms, What a deaff Call Edc 
(250)638-8639 130P3) ~ ' . '  ~ Unfinishe basement. 700/m0nth. town. 14X64. Laundry room Baugstad .(250)692-3558• 
: SMALL TWO bedroom duplex Avallable'immediatiy, Call 635- with washer/dryer hookups. •Pacific Rim Realty (35p3) 
4167(35P31 Pets welcome. $4501mo• 635- at 3735 Pine Ave in Thornhflt. 
Fddge, stove, washer, ' dryer, 3 BEDROOM house with ga, : 9102(35P3) 
$375/m0. Call 250-638-8630 rage near school and hospital. TWO BEDROOM mobile home, 
LUXURY LAKESIDE Living in 2 1/2bedroom, 2 stow apt. in (31P31 ' :  ! . . i  , EleCtd c heat, 4 appllancesl washer dryer, frldge stove. Salmon Arm on Shuswapl.ake, 
- -  '-  . . . . . . . .  - ~. - • 600/month plus D D (260)638- $450/month Call 250-638 8385 fourplex st 4632 Soucle ave., SMALL lWU I~Soroom auplex~. 8313 i '~AD'~ " "  ' ,4,v,.,-,-,,, • " Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom 
Electric heat. No pets. Refer- in Thornhlll, Suitable for one or ,~ ,w,,..,,:; x~.,~r='~ . . . .  condominiums near. the whad, 
ences required, $600/month, two persons, Frldge, stove In-' :3  BEDROOMt one level house Pre-registration on-line at 
o 4624 Goulet Ave (250)638.1646 (31P3) cluded. NO Pets. $385/m. .Be- ' , natural gas www,edgewaterl[ving.ca. 
2 BEDROOM opts at 3145 RIv, cudty : deposit :required. Call heaL.SOrry, no pets, Referent. t,800.757-1009 further (nfo. 
p - as- required $600lmonth Ca I FURNISHED er Dr, Thomhlll, 4708 Park Ave. 250-638.7727:(32 3) ,  ' , . . . .  _ ;: . BEDROOM for CONDO FOR SALE. Must Sell. 
NeatDowntown.  No Pets; Ref- ' (250)638.1648(31P3) • rent, ins four bedroom house. 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 5 ; 
SPACIOUS TWO bedroom unlt ' Share rest of home. minute walk to schoo)s and 4 BDRM house newly renovat " erences required. $400/month. In 4plex, Available September: , . " 
~ 638-1648 (31P31 . . . .  eo lanced yard, deckl 1st Working couple preferred, "600/  • . $260/month includes utilities, downtown. (250)638-0190 for 
Phone 250-635-3126 (32p3) mo dd relerences re 3 BEDROOM duplex on south, four appllan0ss, ndi~:pets, , .  '. inquldes.(34P3~ 
sldeL w/d  hook-up, .No  pets; walking.distanCe lp. downtown. 
' AVailable sept 1st, $$50/m0nth.: $600/m0nth' .i.i se0udty deposlt, 
(2501638-1691~(31P31 .... : Call 250.635-68,24.(33P31. '. ;~  
- , : . . . .  . . ,  - , . , .  
" . . "  , - 
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715 Boats/Marine 
DUPLEX FOR .sale In Horse- 
shoe areaOf Terrace 10 ap. 
'pliances, 10 years old. Fenced 
yard, Close to town and 
schools. Sedous inquiries on~y. 
.. • Call 250.635.3346 after 6pm, 
. ' :  " -2  :BEDROOM, 12X68' F/S, 
BUIlt in Dishwasher, 8X20' addl- 
e..; tlon, sma shop, in trailer park, 
$23,500 OBO, Call 250-635- 
1623 133P3) 
AVAILABLE FOR petsitting in 
your home, Excellent referenc- 
es. (250)635-9588, (33p3) 
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and 
Farm Equipment. Quality used 
sales and Iocators. Delivery 
available. Dave Cmssan 250. 
567-2607 6km Mapes road, 
Vanderh0of, B.C. FCC fine. 
nanclng OAC.(20P3) 
• :.. , /  garage, wooctstove. 
. room.wlnd0ws deck 700/too 
.... Work and  landlord references 
i : mqufred. Open house Sunday, 
:August 28. 12-3 p.m. Available 
Sept. 15or Oct. 1. 635-5996 
Leave a message (35P3) 
i ~OR SALE• OR RENT, 4710 
•. Tuck Ave'~3 bedroom house n CERTIFIED ORGANIC BEEF 
'.' h0r'sesllom 960 sq.ft, on T-3 Certified Angus Beef by the 
" ~r basement. Good location large side $12.25/Ib Also lamb deliv- 
i~ ' :~ i~ckyard, wlredrand Insulated ered to butcher Popular Park 




HORSES FOR Sale. Quarter 
horses and Paints. A.Q.H.A 
Good breeding, registered, non- 
registered. Weanlings to 7.year- 
aids. Some started, some green 
1200 SQ FT THREE bedroom broke, willtrain for you. Phone 
home on one acre, Braun St. 1-250-847-3421 (33P3) 
Garage, large WOrkshop, land- SHETLAND/WELSH PONY for 
scaped with garden area, sale, 11 years old $500 obo 
$95,000.00 All offers consld-(250)695-6972 leave a mes- 
ered, Call 250-638,0605 or sage.(32P3) 
(250)615.5574 -(32P3) 
642 Pets 3 BEDROOM house nlce 
neighborhood, fruit treesi ap- 
pliances included, Large yard, 
Close to schools, $131,000 
Negotiable. (250)635- 
7521 (31P3) 
FOR :SALE, In. Usk, foUrbed- 
room house, ddlled well, new 
carpet, new ~ laminate ft0or. 
Great view, .-very peaceful, 
.$55,000 0bo 638-7957 (32P3) 
MUST SELl :Three Bedroom, 
AFRICAN SERVAL Kittens, 
Resembel Small Cheetas, De- 
clawed, fixed and first shots. 
Approved homes only. $2800 
(250)245-0255 (32P3) 
ENGLISH MASTIFF puppies, 
ready to  go, parents can be 
Viewed, approved homes only. 
References required. First shots 
and dewormed. $700. 1-250- 
967-4070 (35P3) 
-. Two. "Bathroom,/Townhouse . :JACK : ~:RUSSE L . :puppies. 
. .Very_ Well .: Maintained in Qu et  . Breedlng show stock.fi~,e gener- 
. : ' .  Neighb0rhood:. seven .Yearn- -ationpedlgree fer.reglstration~. 
" " Old. :1320 SqLiate FeeL.Include. ' iHave: Intemati0nal ..vetednsry 
ed .Five .Appllances"Storage Cediflcate of health. First shots, 
. ; - 'Shed  .and Large ~ Common. 
i :.i Gr6unds~Asking . $94,000.-:Ali wormed. $650 (250)635~6429 
: i"..Offers: Considered;. please Call ' (35P3). ' L " I" " I. " 
• (250)615-0076 to View: (35P3) ~ E ~ J A ' ~  
" vWLL. KEPTpdvate 4bedr0om puppies. Black and White, td 
. :  h0me:Natu[af gas~ electric and Colored, 5 generation peril- 
wood heat,• 2 bathS. Prl- grees, first shots, dewormed 
~ vale,fenced on Lakelse Lake, and vet's intemationa~ health 
Wired workshopl arge green- passport: Available August 22, 
house, 75'x200' Iot,$130,000.00 2004. $650. (250)635-6429. 
250-798-2456 (31p3) (32p3) 
566 Mobiles 660 Equipment 
12X68' .WITH Addition, 4 ap- CASE SKIDSTEER 1845C Dle- 
pllances, Adult Trailer Park be- eel, heated cab, reversible 
hind Canadian Tire..$12,000, grader blade, fork lift attach~ 
OBO. (250)635.7657 (33P3) ment, full fight & electronlo op- 
1993 2 bedroom mobile, Recent tions, crane hooks new paint, 2 
bedroom renovation, 2 full " riew tires, never worked com- 
baths, Skylights, 5 appliances, mercially$15500. 
large yard. Must Seal Call 250- 5th wheel flat deck trailer, elec- 
635-0167.$45,900. (34P3) trlc brakes, tool boxes, stand up 
FO- SALE o Tra" ^ ramps, 20':treateddeck, 10001b 
• • ~uH~.~.  ,. . .  ~r i .  _0e:~.-u°~:: - . jack. break away k t $5900. 
• . !  "mbbl l~arge: \~dd tiOn~~gyptoo~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
•-.."thr0ughou'i'"~ in' quiet park. 670  
.. ' :  Fenced :yard:.. Fivelr :newer ap -~ Loggingf  I imDer"'" " 
: /pl!ances: plus a .  conditioner 
. . . . .  Must; be seen .to be.  apprecF 
=~,~ •t~,o  i,~. ,~,~.~ao~,,,~.~ O HIGHWAY logging tracks 
wsn ed Call (250) 962 0372 Park. (250)635-0347 Or 635- " " " 
680 Machinery : 4421.,(34p3) * 
• : • TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
• ; in ,  quiet, p~.i.k, i frldge,. Stove 
. . . .  ..: washer~ i .  : .dryer, ' Asking 
$!0;500,00 Call 250-638-8385 
(33Ctfn). . 
• rWOWI WHAT:a deal. 2bed.  
room 12X68 mobile home for: 
; sale - $6000 obo: #53-Boulder- 
: :wood Park. New kitchen cup. 
boards. New gas furnace. 
i Ready to move Into. (250)638- 





(ORe): - -  
3 bedroom modular 
home, bou qht new 
in 2001. I~uilt-in 
dishwasher, fridge 
and stove, 
2 bathroomS, large 
soaker tub, vaulted 
I I ceilings in livingroom 
J anar kitchen~TVery 
I spacious and bright. 
I 2 decks and 
I cement patios. 
I 8x10 storage shed. 
J Close to downtown. 
MOVING! MUST SELL! 
Call 635-5005 
CASE 780 k Turbo back hoe. 
One yard bucket. $12,000 call 
Ike for appointment to view. 
Bums Lake 1-250-692-3878 
(35P3) 
715 Boats/Marine 
14FT. LUND with 20 horse 
Johnson long shaft, new seats, 
paint, depth, sounder, and rod 
holders. Comes on an easy- 
loader trailer. Asking $2500 obo 
(250)635-0994 (33P3) 
1987 BAYLINER Trophy 21 ft 6 
Alaskan Bulkhead. 2 burner 
stove, Icebox,.  m,~flne toilet; 
sleeps 3. GPS Plotter, New 
Prop, New RISers, Fresh Water 
Cooled. 305 cubic Inch, 190 
horse power inboard; 510 hours 
on original mot0r. 4 rods and 
reels bran new, and two electric 
down dggers bran new: Comes 
with trailer with new surge 
breaks and wash-out hubs. Al- 
ways been ini.; fresh water, 
(250)627.7518 or (250)624- 
1967. Asking $28,500 (34P3) 
1977 17' Travelalre Travel Trail- 
er. Sleeps 6, f/s, furnace, full 
bathroom, now tires. EXcellenl 
condition. $4000 OBO 
(250)635-1623 (33P3) 
1978 23' motorhome, sleeps 6, 
Stove, Frldge, Shower. $4000 
1997 dodge Caravan (long) 
$9500 (250)615-0070 (33P3) 
Modular Homes 
:e.m= Pe t Ptloe  in Norlhern BO! • 
SINGLE WIDES s49,900 
• " ~" ' ?  " "~: . ;~  ~' . . "  ~- r  o ~.~ 
: 
I ~ " ~ .~: : , " . ,  .~P! . : (~; : : . , : ' I~_~ 
Fridge/Stove, Carpet Or Laminate in LR/MBR; Ca.thedral Ceiling, 
, . . . . .  , . : ,  " Delivered/Skirted . . 
/ . . . . . .  :'...IV ~ hd~, . - ' . - -~- ' ,  ...... "1" .  *."r~,~vv ' .  
,I . : . r~ .  , " " ": ' " :" :. I '  Frldge/StOve, Carpel 
I -. : . V [ ' , J  . III~,~}I~:;!~;::'.!YL'.:! :o rLarn /nate /n  - 
I ~ ,  Island, 
J . . . . . . . .  ~ll . . . . .  i l I ;~ : :~"~" ; ! : : l  r SkvIlah~', ....... 
r" . 3,~'..-f.,~r.T.~ 3T.e  r . ! . *~.  . . ' f *Z"~ t .  . . 
• II De,ve  s ,,ea 
• i • ,,~ ........ 7-;• • / i•  • : 
~I I~ I i  " , CallLeOn OrPhilip" ; ~. ' " 





















1:2004 Ymuho i 
i!i!~!!i ~..ROptoi660 Sp011ATV 
il/ 9;soo,oo 
Honda 5Hp 
Short  Shaft, 4 Stroke I 
2004 Toyota Corolla LE 
4 CyI,',Aut0 :. 
.. 0NL~'$15,995 
.. : . "..... ::~i:,~.;:!.:,::..ii::~::::.,':...::.:;~.,.:~.'..:..'.~!:,.: 
.::: :i/ 2002Obclgi l}ikOfi i!!i!!iiii 
• !: :"/;::TI i PO~( ~/I~o~ & M6r~! ::! ! :: i;! 
: i:::~: ::i::i!i~!N~W:$2~;995i}~ii;i!!~!::i:i!;!~;!:~i! 
:: ::: :i: i: :.;. Fu ly L0ad~l~iU Canopy.. i!; ;: ;i 
;:.::-: i:!i:~:i~:i i NOW: $35 ',995::~ !?~ii!i!iiiii!:::i! 
t 
:. ::,; ,:.' ::.:.; ;::::z: ;~, J,~.~i?~.;~.~:i.~.S;:,~.~.~!~ ~,~ ~ ~- ii:~;~! 
¢- .  :-:'~'~ : . ' :  ~,:'~:?~!?~ .' !~ :::':t .:~,!i ~ ;~.  :~ ~ '~!~!~ s~,'~q~,£-~'~ , '~ '~ 
. . . . . .  V ' . , " I i M ~ " ?~ , " ............. ~ . 6,A~ C~,i'~ *" :,,~  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ,: .... ~ 
• :.'~ ::~*~:: ..:~:: i " ~ ;: ~.~: ~,~:~ * ~ ~'~ ~.~  i ~  
[:~,~. • ... ~ .~ ~,..'.~.~:: ~!~ - .  
• ~ ,: : :~ :h  : . ~ i; ~ .~:~' .~P: ;~ ' i~ .~ 
T~: .:/ff;~ .ii:'.:i~,~: ' :i~'~::':~iCi:~  :~! ?(:~ i:~? 'i?~-~ ~ '~ #~ n; A!~ 
~ ~ ...!~..,~ .......... ,L...~,~..,~ .. 
26' MOTORHOME. Good con- 
dition, 1979, low mileage. Must 
see. Sleeps six. New genera- 
tor and extras. $8,500obo. 
(250) 635-0501. (30p3) 
slave J-- Fm ew~M, ddg~ ,fuma~:'e, 
$1200 abe Prince Rupert BC; 
(250)624-5335 or i 635-4889, 
(32P3) 
. . . .   SUBARUo 
ALL-WHEEL  DRIVE  
• THE 200S's HAVE ARRIVED! 
INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW REDESIGNED 
2005 SUBARU LEGACY AND OUTBACK 
16 FOOT K&C 
COWICHAN FISHERMAN 
45 HP Evinrufle, Road 
Runner Galvanized Trailer. 





BONAIRE TENT Trailer. 3 way 
frldge. 3 burner.~st0ve.-furnace. 
Sleeps 6..$2000 abe. (250)638- 
8093 (32P3) 
• R.V. STORAGE (250)849- 
5329. (29P12) 
1999 MUSTANG V6 auto. New 
all season tires, Excellent Con; 
dition.12,800 OBO 635-3130. 
(34P3) 
1998 FORD ExPlorer. Red ~.V6 
Fully loaded, traller, hitch, 
!34,000 km, Near new Tires, 
Excellent Condition. $14,800 
1992 FORD Ranger 4X4 Cab 
and a half. Radio, A/C tilt 
cruise, good running condition. 
Asking $3800 (250)635.9530 
(34P3) 
1985 MACK Superliner Dump 
Truck. 425 CAT high lift tailgate, 
good Condition. Call after 6:00 
pm 250-578-8733 
1987 4 door Nissan Sentra. 
One owner. 102000 km. 5 
Speed. Excellent Condition. 
$3000. (35P3) 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NXT-roof 
convertible. White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
steering,• intermittent 'wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1990 TOYOTA Camry Wagon, 
6 cylinder, sunrool, Victoria Car, 
1: Owner, Excellent ConditiOn, 
165,000 km $6,800 obo. 
(250)632-8786 (31P3) 
1995 PONTIAC Grand-Am SE, 
VG, 4:door, ..automatic, ABS, 
i i, AM-FM cassette, Power group 
remote"keyleSs entwi Excellenl 
condition; $5500.00 obo (250) 
638-7750, (321:)3) 
:: 21)00HYUNDAI Tlburon 2 door, 
air conditioning, power wind. 
owe; sunroof, cruise control, de- 
tachable CD :p ayer,i!ow mile- 
age, exoe ant condition, Ask ng 




T-roof convertible, white two- 
dooi" hatchback: 165,000 - 
kms. Power steering, 
intermitlent wipers. 
$1,80o - 638-1423 
Notice O/Intent/on To 
Apply For A Disposition 
Of Crown Land 
Take notice that: J,~d_E.BZM~L" 
He//ski/no of Vernon. HI; (Box 
1118 Vernon, 8C V1T 6N4), 
intends to make application to 
the Land and Water British 
Columbia Inc. (LWBC), Skeena. 
PrinceGeome. Land and Water 
Management Oiv/s/on office, for 
an amendment ot exlstl~ 
license for Commercial 
situated on Provincial 
Crown Land located in Taylor 
Creek and north of Mezlad/n 
Lake. 
" The Lands File Humber thathas 
• been established for this app/ica. 
tion is 6406136. 
Written comments concern/no 
this appflcation should be 
directed to Land Officer at Land 
and Water British Columbia Inc., 
P.O. Box 5000: Smithers. B.C. 
VOJ 2NO. 
Comments will be received by 
LWBC until Sept. 10, 2004. 
LWBC may not be able to con. 
sider comments received after i 
this date.Please visit Our webs/re 
at vn~V.lwbc.ca under Search. 
Search Land Applications for 
more Information. 
Be advised that any response to 
this advertisement writ be pro~ 
vided to the public upon request. 
CITY OF TERRACE 
TENDER 
. .  , .  - 
Ferry island Campground 
.]e.nder5 do.curoenls .tor,.th4~ t ill ,const~icti.on o.f :~.3 n~,w..il 
campsitesand a.sewage disposal field at the municipal 
cam~3round on Ferry Island are available August 301h, 
2004, at the Public Works Building~ 5003 Graham Avenue, 
Terrace; weekdays-between the hours of 8 :30  a.m, and 
4:30 P.m. ' " - " ' : .  . . . .  
A ~site' meetingwil l  be held On Thuisday; September 2nd, 
2004: at 900  a m at  the maifi ga!e.0n Ferry island~ : 
l:ender to cl0s~ at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 9th, 
2004. ' • 
. , . . .  
~l~ . .~B~ NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR ru~. : /~  
": 'mY ~.OLUMBP, i TIMSeaSAte UCeNCEAS!" 5 • 
Take notice that, purKlent to Section 20 el the Forest P.cl~ timhet sale Ileenca AS1585 Is 
being offered for sale by the Skesna Business Area.. 
Closing Date: • • . Saplember 2nd, 2004 O 8:30 am 
Geographic Locellon: 4 kinBranch ~50 umoniJe Fen . . .  " . . . .  
estimated Volume: 59495 cublc metes, more or less :. Tenni']s'mohth 
This timber sale licence has been'designed forharves! ualng a combination Of Cable nd 
ground based togging methods,. The use of other sys erns may be subject to the F.orest 
Practices Code of Bdllsh Col0mbl;, Act and ts rngutailons: " ' ":...- • . • " . 
The upset slumpnge rate $ 5.641m' for the compet~Uve Volume, appro~lrnately 33590 m'; 
was determined bythe vadeble coat method and ie applicable only to Coniferous green 
sswlog rades (except Intedor Grade 3)i This timbersale ficance I$ luffy d#,'eloped, + 
Spe¢lsa percent: Balsam 27%; Hemlock 70%; spn~e3% . . . . .  L :  ': " " 
This llcence requires the building of epproxlmateiy 3.5kll0metres ofon-block reade, 
This llcenca IS subject iol among other 'thinNeD new m~lmum term limits and exlesslon 
fee and surrender p ovisions, Applicants are advised to carefully consider the Impact of 
those changes when Iormuleiing their bids, Furlher Infomlailon ()n'l:hese changes may 
be found In Advisary Bulletin 1.1/04/03, . . . . . .  ~. ~ - 
Tenders will be accepted from indlvldcals or corporstlons registered as a BC Timber 
Safes Entei'pdso Category two (2),' Applications will be accepted by the.Timber Sales 
Manager, Terrace Timber Sales Ofllca, Skeena Business'Area, 200 .S220 Kelth 
Avenue, Terrace, Bfltish Columbia VSG IL1 until 8:so am September 2nd, 2004. 
There Is addllional maledaLthat the applicant must consider In their application, This 
material which includes application forms and other information about he TSL can be 
obtained from lhe above BC.:nmber Sales Office by contacting the receptionist a 250 
638.5100.. Contact Kelly Houlden at (250) 638.5135 for Field enqulry'e only. 
Elestronlc veriIon of this notice & lender I~kg Is available It: 
htt p'J/wwwS,for, gov.b¢,ca/notlcaiAnlLdo/notlce 1¢1=1170 
B.C. Ferry Authority & 
Brit ish Co lumbia  Fer ry  Services Inc. 
Take notice that the annual general meeting 0f B.C. 
Ferry Authority and the annual pubfic meeting of 
British Columbia Ferry Services Inc. Will beheld on 
Monday, September 27, 2004, at the Port;Theatre, 
125 Front St., Nanaimo, B.C., commencingat four " 
o'clock (4PM) intheafte/noon. " . -  - ' .,. 
The publicis inVi:tedt0 atzend,and an 0pportuhit); 
will be provided, for the asking of qu'cstions and the 
expressing of vi'~vs..i :: ./ " i " . 
The AnnualRep6~t 0f B.C;i'Ferry i~Uthority may 
be viewed at~w.bfferry/ath0tiiy.c(/m;".and~th¢ ' 
Annual • Report 0fBritish Columbia FCrr)~ services 
Inc. may' be Hewed ,ai www.bcferri/s.cdn~:, cOpieS 
of the Annuai :.Rcpo/ts may:  be 0bMfied '..from 
B.C. Fc~rries C0mmunications at;(250) 
BCFerries;~bmmunications@bcf'eriics., 
William R. Cottick ' :~"  ":i.,i,:i./:.!-:;,~:i..,/";~)-: 
ice President:Corporate Affairs, : :  . : :., , 
General Ceunsei ~ COtporateSecrctaty ~. /':.; i; .',/ 
" : "  i • " • - ,T . ,  - .  J M • 
, " ................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  7 - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - :  .............. 
B] 2 : The,Terrace Standard, Wednesday,.August 25, 200:4 . . . . .  
Fa l th  on  BC ?. e , .  .... , , ,  
' ~ .... : :  ':.:~ :/ . . . .  : :~ I  : " ,  L dl I ' " Becauseyou~iove~ei r 
• :Wln • : I ; '  '~ Med icA le '~:T I )ebrace le lWi th~ ~ , ~ a ~ e m e r ,  encyhotllne),nked ~ ~  ~' 
a r m w re st I ," ng meda ls  : i : i  ':~ i:i i:t°}'ur ch'Ii:s'medical record' ~ '~ '~~: :  ~M~cAI [ :: ~~ Oi'Vistw~,mediealrt,a C' '11' 6'7'4"942':i " [ ! i i ~~' l  ~ "  I~:;' 
By MARGARET SPEIRS They both scored tr0phies to take home. " ."South Afr, ca" : i .  •and the Arnoldi :[Schwarzenegger]; :r '~" ~:: ~:;F~;'::~:'~ I :' : :' ' ' ' ':'I ' ' ' " I "' F' "# '0"" ' L ' "  ' F I ~ L : . r . . . .  - -L 
SHANE ELL INGWORTH and.  son Colten The lefty almost won his final le f t -arm Classic.in Reno; . " ...,-,...... ~- . . . . . .  . .. 
slammeal .their way ' . t0 .s i l verand  gold at the match, . • . . .  . .  . ' i . ' : . -  i "  . " ~ P, egardles~of h0w:hecompetes~:)Shane, wi!il " i  Our .b iggest  end-o f - season  Sa le  EVER!! 
B:C:. A '  rmwrestling ..:Championships ..in Prince • One'ref . . . . . . . . . .  said I had i t  because I had the guy take his .....winning....arms 0ff.....the ...... r0~td,.-.% •..: '. ~ . . .  : ..... I ..A Of 0ur:.2004 dem0 fleei has to on0 AND SAVE . . . . . .  n ~ ~¢ 
George on August 3 . ' • " ~ .'-i : : . ,  " over and my~other elbow eame.upa-mil l imetre _ •.Coach vern Martel, 10 time .World Profes-:" :. I':on al remain n~"new kayaks canoes and accessores 
' "  . ' .  , " ,  ' " , "  . ' '=  , : "  ' ' : .  ' ? "  " : " *  ' " " ,  ,~  ' ' " ' " '  ' ,  ' ;  " ' ' "  " " '  " '  ' " " "  " "  ' ' : " ' ' 
Shane:.scored silver, w~th.both arms ]n:the...  so ! got an e!bow fell, Shane said . . . . .  .. : : stonal Armwrestlmg: Champion, who s..been 
154-1b category.: Colten. won g01d .with"boih, : r :};.'!Usually :the matches are .quidt; Weye~.  : training.thedub,.plansto.take, his starpupi l  to 
arms in the Junior d iv is ion.~ -. . ' .  .-"-.: . : '- - " :  dead eVen;I eased Up for.a quarter secoml, ann .:. hi~be~ ro' amtournaments~throu~hout t e U S ' . 
I was Iookm to lace at, least top five, lost .That.s all tt takes . . . . .  : . . . .  ' ' " " " ' r " exc] tm , Shane s tud  . . . . .  g P . . . . . .  • . . . .  .,. • ~ . . ,  . , - . - That l l  be pet ty ,  g ,  .. , 
" " •' " ' ' ' "" • SO ' : • ' ' Shane said, .: , . . . . . . .  . : . .  : . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . : :  .,_The guys mat g0t t~rst ,t Know 1 can neat .adding:the tournaments take place .throughout 
"He was pretty.thrilled,". Shane.said of his: that  Sau.~ care about, " . . " - 
son'swin. . . . • .: ::::". :::. i .!,.:.,. 
: "The kid"hi~:beat was undefeated in:  the [fi= 
nals; He"madi~ a:big:deal  saying he was unde- 
feated but  not anymore." 
' The  pair qualif ied for. the canadian. Cham- the:year '  ' : ..." '. - " : " 
pionships andare ,totai lystoked" aboutit ,  " - • The Canadian Amateur  Armwrest l ing  
: I f  the father-santeam place in the top two, Championships' get a grip in Ponage-LaPra i r -  , 
they qualify for the World Championships in ie, Manitoba on September 4and 5, " " " 
Master 
correction 
IN THE August ..4. S tan-  
dard, we incorrectly repor- 
ted that Margaret Mumford 
returned from the National 
Masters ~. Bowling Tourna- 
ment in July after bowling 
a 167. 
In fact, she bowled .a  
197 average over  21 
games when she competed 
at the tournament in. JUne, . :: 
We apo log ize  for  
throwing agut ter  ba l land  
return you to your regularly 
scheduled perfect game. 
Visit 
P ITCH- IN  
: CANADA'S  
Resource Library 
to find out howl 
I Front row centre, please 
These four race fans plunked their own chairs down in front of the stands to watch the stock cars and 
Work On their tans at Terrace Speedway on August'15. From right, the • best seats in the house go to 
Randy Prinz, Theresa Craig, Matt Ridler and Megan McAIpine. MARGARET SPEIFIS PHOTO 
I . . . .  IIIIiI  : . :  
SpOrts 
menu 
To get your game, event 
or meeting added to the 
Terrace Standard Sports 
Menu or Sports Scope, 
Welcome to  the  
Pleasehove your• dog leashedor. 
fenced-in away from,your mail boxes 
on Wednesdays and Saturdays so 
y°uri newspaper - 
carr er can 
deliver your 
paper. 
: No hwest .Fishing 
Feature 
Brought ~q'A  KT ' i "~ADI '~  
toyott by k )  L / -~LNI .~/ '~_L '~L J  
. . . .  ADVERTISER 
and our 
sponsorS: -- 
fax us at 638.8432, ore. ~r~..~... mall.,.,=..,. 
, mail us at: newsroom " ~e .: ~::; ~:::~ i:i:i::i'i~ ~::ii.::} ' . : -  . : • . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • • - IT r¢ l~- i i l¢ l [aO . 
, @teriecestanda..com Cast Into the Kispiox This Steelhead Season: 
. . . .  . . : . , %~. : : ; . :~ : i : : . . : . . .  : : : : : : . : : '  , . : '~ i~" : ! - - : : ; , ? : i~ i : .~  '::~.:::. . ' ' • . .  . . . '  . ' :  . : .  : " ,  . . - : • . ~ . . . .  . 
__  . . . .  ,= '  ' -  " i~ :~]~ " rT~he Kispiox Ri~er: :lively Stahied,e to the!hrgepopu' gies and targetS io achieve fish sus- ' There are tWO. sets 0 f  regula: .: '. ~ ~ ~ y :  
• aug  Ia  In  I t"  " " : f~' , : : ' : . : , ' : . i : ;  ~}-:~_- : - - . -  - - _ !' .L i'uns fo r .  • 160 lat ion - : " ' talnabli ty wlthia these watersheds tions tliat must  be consulted-the " .A~C ~~:~==.~ !~ , 
: . ! .:;.:,:;~ ;~:::..~}~ " .,:. . . : , . . . . . .  • . . , . .- . . . . . . . . • , . . . . .  , . ,. / ,,~,.~;,',~'=".'~;;~'~ ~;==P2f,' ' Be a Ba i le r  Basketball. , ~ : . ! ~ ~ ~ "  kdometres to the c0n-:~ The river has h igh ly  productive For further Information about this • BC FreshwaterRsh!ngRegulatmns~ • / ~ ~ i " !  ~ , 
Camp for  b0ys'and girls , .~ : : .  " ~ ; ! ~ " ~ ' .  :. ftiience. Of the .Skeena ' ."hab tat for. all Six~al'man .species, . report ,  call Grog Tamblyn f rom"  produc.¢dbythe~oyin~°fBC,  and .. ' / /1  ~ ~ ~ . ~  ~ ~ : 
, .~ , . , ; . , ,~  . ;  r,,~d.~..,.;il . .  : • Ang lersAuas .com .,.: .. River,, just.noah: of. New.  as wetras nu-mer0tls -thor snort and  Community .Futuies Develooment tnerresnwater harmon auppremant, : ] ~ ~  ~ ~[.,. 
.,.; . . . . . . . . .  - - . . -  . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . .  Hazeltod'The steehead-are coaise fiSh.rmnUlatlons Lam0re~, Corn at (250) 847-1389 He Will produced byRsherres and.Oceans, /~ : .  ~ : : : : ~  
: See0ndarySehooL  For  . . Notch .  ' -  r : . . .  "d :' I . . . renown for their large s i~:  making :ar6a ls0  fot indin {lie Watetshea.:i. ' beabie.to.di iect  y0il to the repor t  Be s~r¢ t0:revne w:the regs before / ~ "  . -~; t  
more  inlo or  to register . j ~  ' • • ' ...,,~.. this river highly Prized.by atiglers ' ~, ; .  ' - " . .  " " - < '*uihors and how to net a cony ' . . . . .  bean ngou[. .  " : - ' " " / ~ ' ~ t  ~ 
oa177:.8.~88,lt346Z~pr : . .  :. ,~ : | :~  ,.. ...:- ~ .  ,~,~}?!.:~he:~: Kispl0x~Riv~l',.':'.is~i!prob-v.!theKls.pjox RtveltiSli~/y; andldeii- T ongtime .angler:B0b: Mdr0se.. ~ : -  : ~ . " " ~ . I ] ~ ~ ' ~ I [  
' ogon to ~.beaba l - :  '. ': ' . :~ '  • :: .: ~ .  " :~ 'Vx~I  ab~ the. most famguS"Stedhea d '!t n=~':imi~itant isSu~es fac ng the :l~provid¢s.somepm-se~0ff"tlps. : ~ j , ,  m~.~ I ,  I ~ ~  [ 
I b i ron  '.'. ' =~ ' ' r : "= ' = ' = : I" " '  ' d I ' " ~ ~ '  k r=~ nY  .er :m:tl~ e wor ld , .  :say s a...:dver,:qncldding agr  Cu tare rura :  forsteelhead: • r' "'' ' ': ' " l l~ :~/ :T lg l~ II ~ ' ~ ~  
. . . . . .  . . . . .  - " : "&" '  2 0 0 3 " r ¢  r t  Ubhs l ied  by t h e ' " ' : "  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ' ' " . . . . .  ' " " • , . , . . . . . : .; . . . .  ix) . p . . . .  restdentml development, recreation " ' . . . . .  oa -bu , . . . 1 ~ - - : -  . . . . . . . .  'if:-'- ~,  ~ l ~ . "  . . . .  - ^ AdrY  fly such as a f m g i l i ~ ' ~ ' ~  n . ~  I.I . . . .  
. . . . . .  : , , .  ' • . . . . .  ' :",.  ' , " ' ~ - -  ;.~[~" :":.. Skeena*q-'sner'es. t:omm'Ssion,.'-,~.a ?.,-~i,~, , rh , :~ .A~~. , ;o  ~,  . . ,  . ' ,  ,'-" . . .  • - .  .... . - ~ . . . .  ~ ' . • , 
[ + ' I=" I " ' ¢'I " '  ' '  = I " " *~ r ' I . . .  . - • . . .  , ~' . - . ' Y '~" - !  - " "~: , 'P " ' ;~¢~ , . . r - .  snou]o  ne l lSnC(] Witi l  ,a  . w a K i n g  . • . . . .  . . 
I Aug 27  .: . . . . ,  :. ,..(.. , . . . . . . . . : . . .  :? : ,Ti!!¢d.: Con.serving Skeena Fi.tsh. mnst  serious ehviro,mental: prob~.: teehnil, u¢ saysMelrose.The objec- Map guides avadable at: 
Terrace ~eaks host a :. :.: .?i,-:: : . ~ "  ~---~,~ . : .  : :  . ~  !.? populations. ~d : I~ms::~iati=.to io~$i,ig.tfat'nqc~ri'ed'i..:th;e.is';o ci'eatda" " " " 
YELLOwHEAD HIGHWAY 16 
3 KM WEST OF TERRACE 
635-0017 
;',. : i , :' ?:!' : ? 




.fSO6 feeH ." 
: , ( . . .  . 
' ERRACE 108 4526 GREIG AVENUI  
PHONE= 250.635 .0078 
www.okt i re ,com 
Popmauuns ~nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h ' l  ......... "t . . . . .  z=., ,. . . . . . .  : : , , . ,  ~ . "  e s:~!atet ~ Id ging, t! . . . . . .  t ~;eis to ' atda 'wake behind the R IVER ACCESS . . . 
,:':~'lSO!Ia~. :' : !!  ' ftonl:, the ©atly 1970's(t0 .th~ .late" f l y  t-or Ihc sle~iheadt0 cue on.': : " l~rom .Terrace, head .easi along 
:{ ' th 'e  '¢ i i r  " , , .~'!  :' . ':. , ' : . . . " :  '. <:!' . '  When fishing Wet flies, Melrose 
k" : "  : : ,mnis~t; :  Th is '~"  is.thefirst st©pi~,:de~ I  .saYs the rKaufrnhn"Siganl:Ught is Ha~eton, Turn left (no.h) through 108 ~ 4526 Greig Ave. 
~ a comprehensive pmn rqr the town,and continue to the Village 
~ ~t, theentire.sl~een~ River 
o¢ , th e op ng the most  popular; patter~i' He - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
. •  - " -" .... :" • ' : . ,  - . , - "  . . :  at  IklspIo~, locates a l ine  cOn l ln -  
¢:she;~. managing .gesta casting across the r ver,; ~t : ' - - .  ' " - :." - -  ' the watershed'can.'be done through • " " " "~' ' '" o e . . . . .  " • " , once Ol mlsrlver ann me ~Keena 
! " as rela- fishcrY~W!th:the g0al t .. nsurethe.. 3/4's downstream; andqet it awing : . . . .  , :  . . - . .  : . .Highwa~t 37,/~t.Crai~befryJunction. 
• " - : . : .  ong:term:eiinServation of  fish and ,across  ' , ' . ,  " :- : : ,  • ' "  " : . . . . .  There are .severat  tbrestryr0aas 
: / .  • " fish habitat . . . . .  :,. . . . . .  :, ': '.::,, ; ; . ; ,  " :  : :  : ' .  ~ . ' : : . : . - ;~  ,th:ai'iead':upiheKispbx'River, The ~ddOni - :Dgnqt~"thbmal i fo r .  
~ ~  . .  : ,.. : . "  , . : , . .  : -' ..... ' uemreneaongout tonsnmisw=m ; ; '  " -a ' ; "  -w"  dsalot4 the 
(. ! Repo'ri aUtli0n~: Allen Gottesfeld : dver"  remember that"snec al i-e;u- t~lsP-! 9x.~r " roan  .m..  g... navlgt!!!bna! ,. pni.po~..~:This map 
• .. : . . • . . . - . . .  - . . . . .  . , '  ,. , . ,... r =,, • rtorth ~.sideof. ' theRiver. .wlthtwo 
' :  l~:e~eR:db?tl~:ceanda;¢;:i~;~l.s~)2~ .. L,!.,ons .appl.y . to  this; fisherY. : .l n recreatlohsites: on  the 'side' 0 f  the 
..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. beptemoer, tlt~ .waters become ctas . . . . .  . . " -  "; :'e: '; " , ' Unchar ted .~smay.ex[sL  Base 
i S~, '~t~:  L roan .ee map,or  a m, ts m lto :  : should: be evaluated further.: ~iiled. arid a sleethead tag tsi . . . . .  maada; ' . ' Map ©PmYince  Of" EItitish Columbia. 
~. .  . . . .  ' .Lakelse.' ware/shed; Kispiox tot'y;'! says Melrose. Access to  the northern portion of 
4 • : ~ Watershed. and  Morice " ' ' 
WaterShed, In the next :. 
stage; :these., watei-.... 
..." 'shedswi l l  StUdied'. 
, in order.t6 deveh . .  
op"'  . si~eCifiC 
: . "  ob ject ives,  
s t ra te -  . 
I . i ox  
:K?:: © 
' -  'Angler s' 
Atlas, 2004 
IRE.& AUTO SERVICE] 
• g#m esro e I 
PAS 'S ION tbr EX ELLENCE " ' ~ ~ " " ~ ~ ~  
Features UNI-T thu Ult im,te Network o f  Intclligcn~ I ~ ~ l  
Tire Tcchmdo,,~'. ().',' s. imprm, cd ',v,'t handling, I ~ ~ { ~  
enhanced noise I'edtlcliO'.L FOr the advcrlllrous driver ! ~ ~  
simrdting t~3r a hala,ce bew~,eell rcfinded highway 
'driving a'nd oil:mad pcrfi.)rnmm'e ~ ~ : ~ , ~ , n : >  
Promot ional  Products 









" " " :  : ' : •  - - ,ME imh,  AqvninasfiddlS-_. - " ;:::. "%~,~".  . 
playwlll b~ from .. " ~  .6nl~and ' . . . .  : 
: " %,  .1' , ! :  ~ . - , .  . . . . .  " . .- . , , .  . ' . . .  . .  
; . ,  d.`  ".' d . . . . . .  . ~'~ "1 : . " I t 0 ~L~nm~ a
, ; camping  and  
: f i sh ing  gear  f rom.  
WAL,  MART" 
• . ~ l l I U l l q 4 1 H l ~ . ~ . t -  
. .;-:~J~z~.:... ,. , 
......... ~:~f 
• Ter race  .~! i  :-. 
n 
i ~  KIEUHKALUM 
)EMPO GAS BAR 
I 
Fill your 20lb. propane bottle 
HOW&SAVE! 
• Aug260n ~. , ? : . . . - . .  
ske=iai /a,d a iniii:•i 
• ........... : :  
groupi ides their,beekly. •:.• .: 
trek from .McBike a t6  : - . .  : 
p.m.,Newcomers are .... ,, , 
welcome to join. Hel~ 
mets and membership 
are mandatory: FOr more  " 
into call Lucy at 635- 
5225. . . . .  " -- 
• Sept 4 and 5 
Peaks Gymnasts:host a 
funobstaclbc0urSe and 
a jelly bean jar from .1,1 
a.m:,t0 4 p,m., in theEd 
Feirl6ss Memodal Gym. 
next to ThbmhillCom- 
mun!ty (~entre; Cl~lldren 
ofall ages can checkout 
thegym and equipment:: 
Admission $2perchild 
with.all pr~eods going 
to thecompetitive travel- 
Ing.team, For mor6:.inf0, 
ceil Carolyn 638-0015.' 
-Marine Gas ' Fishing Tackle 
* Full service at a self serve price 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
24 HOURS A DAY 
Ken's Marine 
4948 Gro ig  Ave. .  Ter race  
250-635-2909 
': " 5 • " " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
